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THE CAMERON PRIDE.

i

f

CHAPTER I.
!

THE FARM-HOUSE AT HILVERTOIT.

Uncle Ephraim Barlow was an old-fash-

ioned man, clinging to the old-time customs
of his fathers, and looking with but little

toleration upon what he termed the ' new-
fangled notions ' of the present generation.

Born and reared amid the rocks and liills of

the Bay State, his nature partook largely of

the nature of his surroundings, and he grew
into manhood with many a rough point ad-
hering to his character, which, nevertheless,

taken as a whole, was, like the wild New
England scenery, beautiful and grand.
None know Uncle Ephraim Barlow but to

respect him, and at the church in which he
was a deacon, few would have been missed
more than the tall, muscular man, with the
long white hair, whc, Sunday after Sunday,
walked slowly up the middle aisle to his ac-

customed seat before the altar, and who re-

gularly passed the contribution box, bowing
involuntarily in token of approbation when
a neighbour's gift was larger than its wont,

and gravely dropping in his own ten cents

—

uever more, never less, always ten cents

—

bis weekly offering, which he knew amount-
ed in a year ' jast five dollars and twenty
cents. And still Uncle Ephraim was not

stingy, as the Silverton poor could testify,

for many a load of wood and bag of meal
found entrance to the doors where cold and
hanger would have otherwise been, while to

his minister he was literally a holder up of

the weary hands, and a comforter in the

time of trouble.

His helpmeet, Aunt Hannah, lik^ that

virtuous woman mentioned in the Bibie, was
one ' who seeketh wool and flax, and work>
eth willingly with her hands, who risetli

while yet it is night, and giveth meat to her

household, ' while Miss Betsy Barlo.v. the

deacon's maiden sister, was a character in

her way, and bore no resemblance to those

frivolous females to whom the Apostle Paul

had reference when he condemned the plait-

uaiw IIMV* K'MV AiWWAi^ l«^«.S« Wl, »>• V

side of heaven, except the one
the • huckleberry ' hills and the

ing of hair and the wearing of gold and
jewels. Quaint, queer and simple- hearted,
she had but little idea of any world this

boundeJ by
crystal wa-

ters of Fairy Pond, which from tlie back
door of the farm-house were plainly seen,

both in the summer sunshine and when the
intervening fields were covered with the
winter snow.
The home of such a trio was, like them-

selves, ancient and unpretentious, nearly
one hundred years having elapsed since the
solid foundation was laid to a portion of the
building. Unquestionably it wai the oldest
house in Silverton, for on tue heavy oaken
door of what was called the back room was
still to be seen the mark of a bullet, left

there by some marauders who, during the
Revolution, had encamped in that neigh-
bourhood. George Washington, it was said,

had spent a night beneath its roof, the doa-
con's mother pouring for him her Bohea tea
and breaking her home-made bread. Since
that time several attempts had been made to
modernize the house. Lath and plaster had
been put upon the rafters and paper upon
the v/alls, wooden latches had given place
to iron, while in the parlour, where Wash-
ington had slept, there was the extrava-
erance of a porcelain knob, such, as Uncle
Ephraim said, was only fit for gentry who
could afford to be grand. For him-
self he was content to live as his fa-

ther did ; but young folks, he supposed,
must in some things have their way,
and so when his pretty niece, who
had lived with him from childhood to the
day of her marriage, came back to him a
widow, bringing her two fatherless children
and a host of new ideas, he good-humouredly
suffered her to tear down some of hie house-
hold idols and replace them with her own.
And thus it was that the farm-house giadu-
ally changed its appearance, for young wo-
manhood whicli lias had one glimpse of the
outer world will not settle down ;iniid

fashions a century old. Lucy Leunox,when
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•he returned to the farm-house,was not quite

the same as when she went away. Indeed,

Aunt lietsy in )ier suileloss heart feared that

•he had actually fallen from grace, imputing

the fall wholly to Lucy's predilection for a

a certain little book on whose back was writ-

ten 'Common Prayer,' and at which Aunt
Betsy scarcely dared to look, lest she should

be guilty of the enormities practised by the

Romanists themselves. Clearer hea<ied than

his sister, the deacon read tlic black-bound

book, finding therein much that was good,

but wondering ' why, when I'olks promised

to renounce the pnmpa and vanities, they

did not do so, instead of acting mure stuck

up than ever.' Inconsistency was the under-

lying strata of the whole Kpiacopal Church,

he said, and as Lucy had declared her pre-

ference for that church, he, too,in a measure,

ch;rged her prop iisity for repairs to the

aine source with Aunt Betsy ; but as he
could see no sin in what she did, he sufrcied

her in most things to have her way. But
when she contemplated an attack upon the

huge chimney o'.'cupying the centre of the

building, he interfered ; for there was noth-

ing he liked better than the bright fire on
the hearth, when the evenings grew chilly

and lung, and the autumn rain was falling

upon the roof. The chimney should stand,

he said ; and as no amount of coaxing could

prevail on liim to revuke his deci.>^ion, the
chimney stood, and with it tlio three fire-

Elacep, where, in the fall and spring?, were
uriied the twisted knots too bulky for the

kitchen stove. This was fourteen years ago,

and in that lapse of time Lucy Lennox had
{gradually fallen in with the family ways of
iving, and ceased to talk of her cottage in

western New York, wnere her husband had
died, and where were born her daughters,one
of whom she was expecting home on the
warm Juiy day when our story opens.
Katy Lennox had been for a year an in-

mate of Canandaigua Seminary, whither she
was sent at the expense of a distant relative

to whom her father had been guardian, and
who, during her infancy, had had a home
with Uncle Ephraim, Mrs. Lennox having
brought him with her when she returned to
Silverton. Dr. Morris Grant he was now,
and he had just come home from a three years'

Eojourn in Paris, and was Uvmg in his own
handsome dwelling across the fields towards
Silverton village, and half a mile or more
from Uncle Ephraim's farm-house. He had
written from Paris, ofliering to send his cou-
sins, Helen and Kate, to any school their

mother might select, and as Canandaigua
was her choice, they had both gone thither
the year before, but Helen, the eldest, had
falUn sick within the first three months, and

returned to Silverton, satisfied that the New
England schools were good enough for iier.

This was Helen, but Katy was different.

Katy was more susceptible of polish and re-

finement—so the mother thought, and as she

arranged and rearranged the little parlour,

lingering longent by the piano. Dr. Morris*

gift, she drew bright pictures of her favour-

ite child, wondering how the farmhouse ami
it- inmates would seem to her after all she

must have seen during her weeks of travel

since the close of the summer term. And
then she wondered why cousin Morris was
so annoyed when told that Katy had accept-

ed an invitation to accompany Mrs. Wood hull

and her party on a trip to Montreal and
f^ako (ieorge, taking Boston on her home-
ward route. Katy's UKjvements were noth-

ing to him, unless and the little ambitious
mother struck at random a few notes of the
soft-toned piano.as she thought how possible

it was that the intercut always manifested by
staid, quiet Morris Grant for her light-heart-

ed Kate was more than a brotherly interest,

such as he would naturally feel for the
daughter of one who had been to him a sec-

ond father. But Katy was so much a child

when he went away to Paris that it could not
be. She would sooner think of Helen who
was more like him.

' It's Helen, if anybody, ' she said aloud,,

just as a voice near the window called

out, ' Please, Cousin • Lucy, relieve

me of these flowers. I brought them over in.

honour of Kate's return.

Blushing guiltily, Mrs. Lennox advanced
to meet a tall, dark-looking man, with a
grave, pleasant face, which when he smiled,
was strangely attractive, from the sudden
lighting up of the hazel eyes and the glitter

of the white, even teeth disclosed so fully to
view.

'Oh, thank you, Morris ! Katy will like
them, I am sure,' Mrs. Lennox said, taking
from his hand a bouquet of the choice flowers
which grew only in thehothouse at Linwood.
' Come in for a moment, please.

'

•No, thank you,' the doctor replied.
' There is a case of rheumatism just over th»
hill, and I must not be idle if I would retaia
the practice given to me. Not that I make
anything but good-will an yet, for only the
Silverton poor dare trust their lives in my
inexperienced hands. But I can afford to
wait,' and with another flash of the hazel
eyes Morris walked away a pace or two,
then, as if struck with some sudden thought,
turiied back, and fanning his heated face
with his leghorn hat, said, hesitatingly, ' By
Vie way. Uncle Ephraim's last payment on
the old mill falls due to-morrow. Tell him,
if he says anything in your presence, not U>
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mind unlen it it perfectly convenient. He
must b4} omewimt straightened ;|u8t now as

Kttty'fc trip cannot have cost him a small
sum.'
The uloar, penetrating eyes were looking

full at Mrs. Lennox, who for a moment felt

slightly piuued that Morris Orant should
tali« HO uiueh oversight of her uncle's affairs.

It WHS nuturul, too, that he should, she
knew, fur tlioru was a strong likiuK between
the old niun and the young, the latter of

whom, having lived nine years in the fumily,

took a kindly interest in everything pertain-

ing to it.

' Uiiole Kphruim did not pay the bills'

Mrs. Lennox faltered at last, feeling intui-

tively iidw Morris's delicate sense of pro-

priety would shrink from her next communi-
cation. * Mrs. WoodhuU wrote that the ex-

pense should be notiiinir to me, and as she
IS fully able und niiikes so much of Katy, I

did not think it wrung.'
' Lucy Lf'iinox ! I iim astonished !° was all

Morris c 'ii[<t tav, us the tinge of wounded
pride dyed Ids cheek.
Kate was a connection—distant, it is true

;

but his blood was in her veins, and his in-

born pride shrank from receiving so much
from strangers, while he wondered at her

mother, feeling more and more convinced
that what he so long suspected was literally

true. Mrs. Lennox was weak, Mrs. Lennox
was ambitious, and for the sake of associat-

ing her daugliter with people whom the

world had placed above her she would
•toop to accept that upon which she had no
claim.

' Mrs. Woodhull was so urgent and so

iond of Katy ; and then I thought it well to

give her the advantage of being with such
people as compose that party, the very first

m Cauaudaigua, besidfes some from New
York,' Mrs. Lennox began in self-defence,

but Morris did not stop to hear more, and
hurried off a second time, while Mrs. Lennox
looked after him, wondering at the feeling

which she could not understand. ' If Katy
can go with the WoodhuUs and their set, I

certainly shall not prevent it,' she thought,

as she continued her arrangement of the
parlour, wishing that it was core like what
she remembered Mrs. Woodhull's to have
been, fifteen years ago.

Of course that ludy had kept up with the
timuM, and if her old house was finer than
anytliiiitj: Mrs. Lennox had ever seen,

what miiMt her new one be, with all the
modern improvements'^ and leaning her
head upon the mantel, Mrs. Lennox thought
how pi oud she should be could she live to see

lu-r daucliter in similar circumstance to the
envied Mrs. Woodhull, at that moment io

the crowded car between Boston and Silver*

ton, tired, hot, and dusty, and as nearly
cross as a fashionable lady can be.

A oall from Uncle Ephraim roused her,

and going out into the square entry she tied

his linen cravat, and then handing him the

blue umbrella, an appendage he took with
him in sunshine and in storm, she watched
him as he stepped into his one-horse waggon
and drove briskly away in the direction

of the depot, where he was to meet his

niece.
' I wish Cousin Morris had offered hii

carriage, ' she thought, as the corn-coloured

waggon disappeared from view. ' The train

stops five minutes at West Silverton, and
some of these grand people will be likely

to see the turnout,' ana with a sigh as

she doubted whether it were not a disgrace

as well iM an inconvenience to be poor, she

repaired to the kitchen, where sundry
savoury smells betokened a plentiful din-

ner.

Bending over the sink, with her cap
strings tucked back, her sleeves rolled up^

and her short purple calico shielded from
harm by her broad check apron, Aunt Betsy
stood cleaning the savoury onions, and oo-

civsionally wiping her dim old eyes as the

odour proved too strong for her. At another
table stood Aunt Hanuan, deep in the mys-
teries of the light white crust which was to

covei the tender chicken boiling in the pot,

while in the oven bubbled and baked the

custard pie, remembered as Katy 's favourite,

and prepared for her coming by Helet her-

self—plain-spoken, dark-eyed Helen—now
out in the strawberry beds, picking the few
luscious berries which almost by a miracle

had been coaxed to wait for Katy, who lovod

them so dearly. Like her mother, Helen
had wondered how the change would im-

press her bright little sister, for she remem-
bered that even to her obtuse perceptions

there had come a pang when after only three

months abiding in a place where the eti-

quette of life was rigidly enforced, she had
returned to their homely ways at Silverton,

and felt that it was worse than vain to try

to effect a change. But Helen's strons
sense, with the help of two or three good
cries, had carried her safely through, and
her humble home among the hills was very
dear to her new. But she was Helen, as the

mother said ; she was different from Katy,
who might be lonely and homesick, sobbing

herself to sleep in her patient sister's arms,

as she did on the first night in Cauandaigua,
which Helen remembered so well.

' It's better, too, now than when I came
home, ' Helen thoueht, as with her rich,

scarlet fruit she went slowly to the house.
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Morris in licre and tiic now cliiirc-li, and if

sho likcB niio can toacli in Sunilay-scliool,

thoUKli nxiybe she will prefer going witli

I'nolo Kplirnini. H« will he pleased if Hhe

does,' and piinsing hy tlio, door, Helen look-

ed ncrosa Kairy Pond in the direction of

Silveiton villiige. wiiore tlie top of a sli'ndt>r

spire was jnsi. visiltk— the spire of St. .lohn's

built within the year, and mostly at the ex-

pense of Dr. Morris (xrant, who, a zealous

churchman himself, had laboured sticcess-

fullly to instil intp Melon's mind some of his

own peculiar views, as well as to awaken in

Mrs. f.ennox's heart the professions which
had lain dormant for as long a time as the

little black bound book had Iain on the cup-

board shelf, forgotten and unread.

How the doctor's views were regarded by
th'j deacon's* family we shall see, by-and-by.
At present our story has to do with Helen,
holding her bowl of berries by the rear door
and looking across the distant fields. With
one last glance at the object of her thoughts
she re-entered the house, where her mother
was arranging the square taWe for dinner,

bringing out tiie white stone chiira instead

of the mulberry set kept for every day
use.

' We ougiit to have some silver forks,

'

she said, despondingly, as slie laid by each
plat"! three tined forks of steel, to pay for

whicii Helen and Katy had i)icked liuckle-

bei ries on the hills and dried applis from
the orchard.

'Never mind, niotlier, ' Helen ans'vered

cheerily :
' if Katy is as she used to be she

will care more for us than for silver, and J

guess slie is, for I imagine it would take a
great deal to make her anything but a warm-
hearted, merry little creature.'

This was sensible Helen's friijutp of afToe-

tion to the little, gay, chattering butterfly,

at that moment an occu])ant of Uncle Hph-
raiuj'scorn-coloured waggon, and riding with
that worthy toward home, throwing kisses

to every barefoot boy and girl she met. and
screaming with delight as the old familiar

waymarks met her view.
' There is Aunt Betsy, with her dress

pinned up as usual,' she cried, when at last

the waggon stopped before the door, and
the four women came hurriedly out to Uieet

her, almost smothering her with caresses,

and then holding her off to see if she had
changed.

She was very stylish in her pretty travel-

ing dress of gray, made under Mrs. Wood-
hull's supervision, and nothing could be more
becoming than her jaunty hat, tied with
ribbons of blue, while the dainty kids,

bought to match the dress, fittted her fat

hands charmingly, and the little high-heeled

l)oots of soft prunella were faultlesi in their

style. She was very attractive in her per-

sonal appearance, and the mental verdict of

the four females reganliug iicr intently was
something as follows : Mrs. Lc^nnox detect-

ed niimistakableinarks of the good society she

had been mingling in, and was pleased ac-

cordingly ; Aunt Hannah pronounced her

the 'prettifst creetershehattever seen;' Aunt
Hetsy decided that her hoops were too bij(

and her clothes too fine for a Barlow ; while

Helen, who looked beyond dress, or style, or

manner, straight into her sister's soft bine

eyes, brimming with love and tears, decided

that Katy was not changed for the worse.

Nor was she. Truthful, loving, simple-

hearted and full of playful life she had gone
from homo, and she came back the same,
never once thinking of the difference be-

tween the farm-house and Mrs. WoodhuU's
palace, or if she did, giving the preference

to the former.
' It was perfectly splendid to get home,'

she said, handing her gloves to Helen, her
sun-shade to licr mother, her satchel to

Aunt Hannah, and tossing her bonnet in the
vicinity of the water jiail. from which it was
saved by Aunt Betsy, who.put it carefully in

the press, examining it closely at first and
wondering how much it cotit.

Deciding that ' it was a good thuinpin'

price. ' she returned to the kitchen, where
Katy, dancing and curvetting in circles,

scarcely stood still long enough for them to

see that in spite of boarding-school fare, of

which she had complained so bitterly, her
checks were rounder, her eyes Ijriqiiter, and
her figure tuUer than of old. 8I10 had im-
proved, but she did not appear to know it, or

to guess how bcautifiil .she was in the fresh

bloom of seventeen, with her golden hair
waving around her childish forehead, and
her deep blue (*yes laughing so expressively
with each change of her constantly varying
face. Everything animate and inanimate
pertaining to the old iiouse, came in for its

share of notice. She kissed the kitten,

squeezed the cat, hugged the dog, and
hugged the little goat, tied to hi.? })o.sl: in the
clover yard and trying so hard to get free.

The horse, to whom slie fed handuil.s of

grass, had been alreaily hugged. She ilid

that the first thing after strangling Uncle
Kpliraiin as she alighted from the train, and
some from the car window saw it, smiling
at what they termed the charming simplicity
of an enthusiastic school-girl. Blessed youth 1

blessed early girlhood, surrounded by a halo
of rare beauty ! It was Katy's shield and
buckler, warding off many a cold criticism
which might otherwise have been passed
upon her.
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T)i£y were sitting down to dinner now,
mill tiic deacon 8 voice trembled aa, with tlie

bluHsin^ invol<etl, lie thanked God for bring-

iiiLT l)ac)k the little girl, whoae head was for a
miiiuint bent ruverently, but quickly lifted

itM^f up iiM itfi owner, in the same breath

with tliiit in which the doucun uttered his

niiu'ii, dechired how hunary she was, and
Went into rhapsodies over the nicely cooked
vinnds which luattod the table. The beat

bit were hers that day, and she refused

notiiing until it came to Aunt Betsy's onions,

oiicc her R|)fcial delight, but now declined,

crtfitly to the {Jistress of the old lady, who
niiving lieen on the watch for 'quirks.' as

she- Htylcd any departure from long establish-

ed customs, now knew she had found one.

and with an injiiied expres^^ion withdrew
the oflered bowl, saying sadly, ' You used

to cat 'em raw, Catherine ; what's got into

you ?

'

It was the first time Aunt Betsy had call-

ed a name so obnoxious to Kate, especially

wlicn, as in the present case, great emphasis
WftH laid upon the name, and from past ex-

perience Katy knew that her good aunt was
diHplonsed. Her first impulse was to accept
the ilisli refused ; but when she remember-
ed licr reason for t'cfusing she said, laugh-

ingly, ' Excuse me. Aunt Betsy, I love

thtni still, but—but—well, the fact is, I am
going by and by to run over and see Cousin
Morris, inasmuch as he was not polite enough
to come here, and you know it might not be
so pleasant.

'

' The land !
' and Aunt Betsy brightened.

' If that's all, eat 'em. 'Tain't no ways
likely you'll get near enough to him to make
any difference—only turn your head when
you shake hands.'

Hut Katy remained incorrigible, while
Helen, who guessed that her impulsive

gistcr was contemplating a warmer greeting

of the doctor than a mere shaking of his

hands, kindly turned the conversation by tell-

ing how Morris was improved by his tour

abroad, and how much the poor people
thought of him.

' He is very fine looking, too, ' she said,

whoreupon Katy involuntarily exclaimed,

'I w.onder if he is as handsome as VVil-

fovd Cameron ? Oh, I never wrote about

him, did I ?' and the little maiden
began to blush as she stirred her tea indus-

tri'iiisly.

' Who is Wilford Cameron ?' asked Mrs.

Leiiuox.

Oh, he's Wilford Cameron, that's all ;

lives on Fifth Avenue—is a lawyer—is very

rieii—a friend of Mrs. WoodhuU, and was
with us in our travels,' Kate answered
rapidly, the red burning on her cheeks so

paufd
looked

brightly that Aunt Betsy innocently
her a big feather fan, laying ' she
mighty hot.'

And Katy was warm, but whether from
talking of Wilford Cameron or not none
could tell. She said no mora of him, bat
went on to speak of Morris, asking if it were
true, as she had heard, that he built the new
church at Silverton.

' Yes, and runs it too,' Aunt Betsy an-

swered, energetically, proceeding to tell

' what goin's on they had, with the minister
shiftin' his clothes every now and agin, ami
the folks all talkin' together. Morris got
me in once,' she said, 'and I thought mcotin
was let out half-a-dozen times, so much
histin' round as there was. I'd as soon go
to a show, if it was a good one, and I told

Morris so. He laughed and said I'd feel

different when I knew 'em l>etter ; but
needn't tell me that prayers made up is as

good as thorn as isn't, though Morris, I do
believe,will get to Heaven a long way ahead
of me, if he is a 'Piscopal.'

To this there was no response, and being
launched on her favourite topic. Aunt Betsy
continued :

' If you'll believe it, Helen here is one
of 'em, and has got a sight of 'Piscopal

quirks into lier head. Why, she and Mor-
ris sing that talkin'-like singin' Sundays
when the folks get up and Helen plays the
accordeon.

'

•Melodeon, aunty, nicloiieon,' and Helen
laughed merrily at her aunt's mistake,
turning the conversation again, and this time

to Canandaigua, where she had some ac-

quaintances.

But Katy was so much afraid of Canan-
daigua, and what talking of it might lead to,

that she kept to Cousin Morris, asking in-

numerable (luestions about his house and

t
rounds, iinil whether there were as many
DWiTs there now as thjre used to be in the

days when she and Helen went to say their

lessons at Linwood, as they had done before

Morris sailed for Europe.
' 1 think it right mean in him not to

be here to see me,' she said, poutingly,
• and I am going over as quick as I eat my
dinner.'

But {igainst this all exclaimed at once.

She was too tired, the mother said, she must
lie down and rest, while Helen suggested
that she hac' not told them about her trip,

and Uncle Ephraim remarked that she wouhl
not find Morris at home, as he was goin<:

that afternoon to Spencer. This last set-

tled it. Katy must stay at home ; but in-

stead of lying down or talking ivbout her

journey, she explored ci'ery nook and a/ 'ce

of the old house and barn, finding .lest
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Aunt Betsy hud looked for in vain.and prov-

ing to the anxioui dame that ih* was ti^^\lt

wuen iho iiiHiatfid that tlie iipeokled hen had
stolen hor nest and waa in the uot of sotting.

Later in the day, a neishbour passing by
pied the little maiden riding in the cart off

into the meadow, whore she sported like a

child amone the mounds of fragrant hay,

playing her iokcH upon the sober deacon,

wlio smiled fondly upon lier, feeling how
much lighter the labuui seemed bcciiuite she
was there with him, a hindrance instead of a

help, in spite of lier ettbtta to handle the

rake skilfully.

' Are yon clad to huve me home
again, Uni^lu Eph ?' she asked when onue
she uuukIiI him regiirding her with a pecu-

liar look.
' Yes, Katy-did, very glad,' ho answered

;

* I've missed you every day, though you do
nothing much but hother me.'

* Why-did you look so funny at me just

now?' Kate continued, and the deiicDU re-

Elied :
' I wuh thinking how hard it would

e for such a lii^'hty-tighty thing as you to

meet the crusses and disappointments which
lie all along tin- road wliich you must
travel. I should hate to see your young
life crushed out of you, a» young lives some-
times are?'

' Oh, never fear fw me. I am going
to b'3 happy all my life long. Wilford
Cameron said I ouulit to be,' and Katy
tossed into the aiv a wisp of tfae new-made
hay.

' I don't know who VVilford Cameron
is, but there's no ought aliout it,'

the deacon rejoined. ' Qf)d marks out
the path for us to walk in,and when He says
it's best, we know it is, though some are
straight and pleasant and others crooked and
hard.'

' I'll chocse the straight and pleasant then
—why shouldn't I ?' Katy asked, laughing,
aa she seated herself upon a rock near which
the hay cart had stopped.

* Can't tell what path you'll take,' the
deacon answered. ' Gud knows whether
you'll go easy through the world, or whether
He'll send you Buffeting to purify and make
you better.

'

' Purified by suffering,' Katy said aloud,
while a shadow involuntarily crept for an in-

stant ovej^er gay spirits.

She could not believe she was to be puri-
fied by suffeiing. She had never done any-
thing very bad, and humming a part of a
song learned from Wilford Cameron she fol-

lowed after the loaded cart, returning slow-
ly to the house, tiiinking to herself that
there must be something g eat and good in

the suffering which should purify at last, but

hoping aha waa not the one to whom this

g eat good thould come.
It waa aupper-time ere long, and after it waa

over Katy announced her intention of going
to Linwood whether Morris were there or

not.
' I can see the houiekcepor and the birdi

and Howen, ' site said, as she swung her
straw liat by the string and started from th«
door.

' Ain't Helen going with you ?' Aunt Han>
nail asked, while Helen horsolf looked a lit*

tlo surprised.

But Katy would rather go alone. She had
a heap to toll cousin Morris, and Helen could
go next time.

' Just as you like,' Helen answered, good*
naturedly and so Katy went alone to call on
Morris Grant.

CHAPTER IL

LI.NWOOD.

Morris had rcturucd from Spencer, and ia

his dressing-gown and slippers was sitting

by the window of the library, looking out
upon the purpln sunshine flooding the west-
ern sky, and thinking of the little girl com*
ing so rapidly n|) the grassv lane in the rear

of the house. He was going over to see her
by and by, he said, and he pictured to him-
sdlf now slie must look by this time, ho}iini{

that he should not lind her greatly changed,
for Morris Grant's memories were very ))ro-

cions of the play-child who used to tease and
worry him so much with her lessons poorly
learned, and the never ending jokes played
off upon her teacher. He had thought of her
so often when across the sea, and, knowing
her love of the beautiful, he had never look-

ed upon a painting or scene of rare beauty
that he did not wish h r by his side sharing
in the pleasure. He had brouglit her from
that far-ot! land many little trophies which
he thought she would prize, and which ha
was going to take with him when he went
to the farm house. He never dreamed of

her coining here to-night. She would, of

course, wait for liim, to call upon her first.

How, then, was he amazed when, just as the
sun was going d(jwn and he waa watching its

last rays lingering on the brow of the liill

across the pond, the library door was open-
ed wide and the room suddenly filled wth
life and jov, asa g: aceful figure, with reddish-
golden hair, bounded across the floor, and
windin.' its arms around his neck gave him
the hearty kiss which Katy had in her mind
when she declined Aunt Betsy's favourite
vegetable.
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'

MoiTIN < ilUIlt WHS lint HVt'lHO to l>»in){ klHh*

«<!, mill \ct the tat't tlint Kiity l^tiiinox hud
kiiiK(!<l iiiiit in Huuh a way uwoku a chill of

(liHappointmtiiit, for it vuid th it to lit>r hu

wan the tt'Utlua- htill, the eMor hiDthur,

wlioiii, as n chilli, alio iinil load with car-

esRCH.
• Oh, Cousin MonvH !' stio oxclaimoil, ' why

«lidn'tvoiiconu'ovc at noon, vounam{hty boy?

hut \v)iat a Hpltiudid-Iookin^ ni;in you'xu ^ot

to i>c, though ! and what do you think of

me f ' 8he nddud, blushing' for the tirxt time,

an ho hold her ott' from him and looked int«

the sunny face.
' I think you wholly unchanged,' he an-

wured, 80 gravely that hUo began to pout as

she said, 'And yu are sorry, 1 know. Pray
what did you expect of me, and what would
you have me be ?

'

' Nothing but what you are—the same
Kitty as of old,' he answered, his own bright

•mile breaking all over his sober face.

He saw that his manner repelled her, and
lie tried to be natural, succeeding ho well

that Kat^ forgot hor first disappointment,
and making him sit by her on the mita, where
she could sue him (listinctly, she poured
forth a volley of talk, telling him, among
otiier thiiigf, how much afraid of him some
of his letters made hor—they were so serious

and NO like a sermon.
' Vou wrote me once that you thought of

l>eiiig a minister,' she added. 'Why did
you cliaii(/» your iiiiml ? It must bo splendid,

i tliiiiU, to be a young clergyman -invited

to ao many tca-drinkiiig>4, and iiaving all tlie

^'irls in the parish after you, and tlicy always
are alter unmarried ministers.'

Into Morris Grant's eyes there stole a
troubled li;,'lit as he thought how little Katy
realized what it was to be a minister of Goil
to point the people heavenward and teach
them the rigfit way. There was a moment's
pause, and then- he tried to explain to iier

that ho hoped ho had not been iiifluenojd by
thoui(hts of tea-drinking or havnig the
parish girls after him, out rather dv an
honest desire to choose the -sphere in which
he could accomplish the most good.

' I did not decide rashly, ' lie said, ' but
after weeks of anxious thought and prayer
for guidance I name to the conclusion that iu

the practice of medicine I could find perhaps
as broad a field for good as in the o'aurch.aud

so I decided to go on with my profession

—

to be a physician of the poor and sufforicig,

speaking to them of Him who came to save,

and in this way I shall not labour in vnia.

Many would seek another place than Silver-

ton and its vicinity, but something told me
j

that my work was here, and so I am content

to stay, feeling thankful that my means ad-

mit of my waiting fur patients, if need b«,

and at the same time administering to the
wants of those who are needy.'

(}radiial y, as ho tnlke«|, there came into
his face a light, born only from the poacs
which passclh understanding, and the awe-
struck Katy crept closer to his ride and
grasping his hand in hers, said softly, ' Dear
cousin, what a good man you are, and how
silly I must seem to you, thinking you cared
for tca-drinhings, or even girls, when, of

course, you do not.'
' I'erhaps I do,' tho doctor repliod.slightly

firessing the warm, fat hand holding liis ao

ast. ' A minister's or a doctor's life would
bo dreary indeed if there was no one to share
it, and I have had my dreams of the girls,

or girl, who was tome day to brighten my
homo.'
He looksd fully at Katy now, but she was

thinking of something olse, and her next re-

mark was to ask him rather abruptly, ' how
old he was ?

'

'Twenty-six last May,' he answered, while
Katy continued, ' You are not old enough to
be married yet. Wilford Cameron is

thirty.

'

' Where did you meet Wilford Cameron ?
*

Morris asked, in some surprise, and then the
story which Katy had not told, even to her
sistor, came out in full, and Morris tried to

listen patiently while Katy tried to explain
how, on the first day of the examination,
Mrs. Woodhull had come in, and with her
the grandest, proudest-looking man, who the
cirls said was Mr. Wilford Cameron, fiom
New York, a fastidious bachelor, whose
family were noted for their wealth and tx-
clusivenesB, keeping six sorvants, and living

in the finest style ; that Mrs. WoodhuU.who
all through the year had been very kind to

Katy, came to her after school and invited

her home to tea ; that she had gone and met
Mr. Cameron ; that she was very much
afraid of him at first, and not sure that she
was quite over it now, although he was so

polite to her all through the journey, taking
so inucli pains to have her see the finest sights,

and laughing at her enthusiasm.
• Wilford Cameron with you in your

trip ? ' Morris asked, a new idea dawning on
bis mind.

' Yes, let me tell you, ' and Katy spoke
rapidly. ' I saw him that night, and then
Mrs. Woodhull took me to ride with him in
the carriage, and then—well, I rode alone
with him once down by the lake, and he
talked to me just as if he was not a grand
man and I a little school-girl. And when
the term closed I stayed at Mrs. Woodhull's
::nd he was there. He liked my playi.ig and
liked my singing, and T guess he liked me—
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that is, you know—yes, he liktd tne Bome,

'

and Katy ^wisted the fringe of lier shawl,

while Morris, in spite of the paii; tugging at

his heart strings, laughed aloud as be re-

joined. ' I have no doubt he did ; but go on
—what next ?'

' He said more about my joining that party

than anybody, and I am very sure he paid

the bills.
•

'Oh, Katy,' and Morris started as if he
had boen stung. ' I would rather have
given LinM'ood than have you thus indel)ted

to Wilford Cameron, or any other man.

'

' I could rot well help it. I did not mean
any liarm,' Katy said timidly, explaining

how she had shrunk from the proposition

which Mrs. Woodhull thought was right,

urjiiiic; it until she had consented, and tcll-

i ' how kind Mr. '^'aineron was. and liow

kii..r lier indebtedness to him, attendinj.;

to and antici])ating every want as if she had
been his sister.

' You would like Mr. Camei-o.i Cousin
Morris. He made ine think of you a little,

only lie is prouder,' and Katy's hand moved
up Morris' coat sleeve till it rested on his

slmiildor.
' I'erliaps so," Morris answered, feeling a

growing n'sentiiicnt towards one who it

seemed to him had done him .some great
wroii^.

But Wilfo.d was not to blame, he re-

flected. He could not help admiring the
bright little Katy—and so conquering all

ungeiieruus feelings, he turned to her at last,

and said.

' Did my little Cousin Kitty like Wilforo
Cameron '

Something in Morris' voice startled Katy
strangely ; her hand came down from his

shoulder, and for an instant there swept
over her an emotion similar to what .she had
felt when with WiUord Cameron she rambled
along the shores of Lake George, or sat alone
with him on the deck of the steamer which
3arried them down Lake Champlain.

Morris had always been her brother, and
she did not guess that she was more to him
than a sister, so she answered fiankly at

last, ' I guess I did like him a little. I

couldn't help it, Morris. You could not
either, or any one. I believe Mrs. Wiod-
hull was more than lialf in love with him
herself, and she talked so mncli of his fa-

mily ; tliey must be very urand.'
' Yes, I know those Camcrons.' was

M orris' quiet remark.
' What ! You know Willonl ?' Katy

almost screamed, ai-d Morris replied, ' Not
WilforH, jio ; but the mother and the sis-

ters were in Paris, and I met them many
times.'

' What were they doing in Paris ?' Katy
asked, and Morris replied that he believed

the immediate object of their being there

was to obtain the best medical advice for a
little orphan grandchild, a bright, beautiful

boy, to whom some terrible accident had
happened in infancy, preventintr his walking
entirely, and making him nearly helpless.

His name was Jamie, Morris said, and as

he saw that Katy was interested, he told

her how-sweet-tempered the little fellow

was, how patient under suffering, and how
eagerly he listened when Morris, who at
o'- time attended him, told him of the Savi-

01. i and liis love for little children.
' Did he get well ? Katy asked, her eyes

filling with tears at the picture Morris drew
of Jamie Cameron, sitting ail day long in

lii.'s wheel chair, and trying to comfort iiis

graiidmotlier's distress wiien the torturing
instrnnieiits for straightening his poor back
were apijlied.

' No, he died one lovely day in October,
and they buried him beneath the bright
skies of France,' Mo<ris said, and then Katy
asked about tlie mother and sisters.
' Were they proud, and did he like them
mud .'

* They were very proud, ' Morris said ;

' bnt they were always civil to him.' and
Katy, had she been watcliing, niglit have
seen a slight flush on his clieek as lie tohl
her of the stately woman, Wilford's motlier,

of the haugiity Juno, a beauty and a belle^

and lastly of Arabella, whom the family
nicknamed Bluebell, from her excessive
fondness for books, and her contempt fo

•

the fashionable life her mother and sister

led.

It was evident that neither of the young
ladies was wholly to Morris's taste, but of
the two he preferred Bluebell, for though
imperious and self-willed, she had some
heart, some principle, while Juno iiad none.
This was Morris opinion, and it dis-

turbed little Katy, en, was very percepti-
ble from the nervous tapping of her foot
upon she carpet and the working of her
hands.

' How woul i I appear by the side of those
ladies !' she suddenly asked, her countenance
changing as Morris replied that it was al-
most impossible to think of her as associat-
ed with the Camerons, she was so wholly un-
like them in every respect,

' I don't believe I shocked Wilford so
very much,' Katy rejoined, reproachfully,
while again a h^avy pain shot tlir')iigh

Morris's heart, for lie saw imore and more
how Wilford Cameron was mingled with
every thought of tlie young girl, wlio con-

i tinned :
' And if he was satisfied, his mo-
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Any way, I don't
how different I

-

ther aud sisters will be
want you to make mo .

am from them.'
Tiieie were tears now on Knty's face, and

casting aside all selfishness, Morris wound
his arm around her, and smoothing her gold-

en hair, just as he used to do when she was'
n child a id came to him to be soothed, he
said, very gently.

'My poor Kitty, you do like Wilford
Cameron ; tell me honestly—is it not so?'

' Yes, I guess I do,' and Katy's voice was
a half sob. ' I could not help it, either, he
was so kind, so—I don't know what, only
I could not help doing what he bade me.
Why, if he had said, "Jump overboard,
Knty Lennox," I should have done it, I

know—that is, if his eyes had been upon
me, they controlled me so absolutely. Can
you imagine what I mean ?'

' Yes, I undeistand. There was the same
look in Bell Cameron's eye, a kind of mee-
nioric influence which commanded obedi-

ence. They idolize Wilford, and I dare
say he is worthy of their idolatry. One
tiling at least is in his favoHr--the crippled

J.unic, for whose opin'on I would give more
than all the rest, seemed to worship his

Uncle Will ; talking of him continually, and
telling how kind he was, sometimes staying

up all night to carry him in his arms when
the ])ain in his back was more than usually

severe. So there mazt be a good, kind
heart in Wilford Cameron, and if mv Cousin
Kitty likes him, as she says she does, and
he likes l.er as I believe he must, why, I

ho))e
'

Morris Grant could not finish the sen-

tence, for he did not hope that Wilford
Cameron would win the gem he had so long

coveted as his own.
He might, give Kitty up because she

loved another best. He was generous
enough to do that, but if he did it. she must
never know how much it cost him, and lest

he should betray himself he could not to-

night talk with her longer of Wilford Came-
ron. It was time too for Katy to go home,
but she di 1 not seem to remember it until

Morris suggested to her that her mother
mii;!lit bo uneasy if she staid away much
longer, and so they went together across the

fields, the shadows all gone from Katy's
heart, but lying so dark and heavy around
Morris Grant's, who was glad when he could
leave Katy at the farm-house door and go
back alone to the quiet library, where only

God could witness the mighty struggle, it

was for him to say, ' Thy will be done '

And while he prayed, Katy, in her hunib?
bedroom, with her head nestled close to

Helen's neck, was telling her of Wilford

Cameron, who, when they went down the
rapids and she cried with fear, had put his

arm around her trying to quiet her, and who
once again on the mountain overlookiiig

Lake George, had held her hand a moment,
while he pointed out a splendid view seen
through the opening trees. And Helen lis-

tening, knew that Katy's heart was lost,

and that for Wilford Cameron to deceive her
now would be a cruel thing.

CHAPTER III.

WILFORD CAMEBON.

Tlie day succeeding Katy Lennox's return

to nilyerton was rainy and cold for the sea-

son, the storm extending as far westward
as the city of New York, and mak-
ing Wilford Cameron shiver as he stepped
from the Hudson River cars into the carriage

waiting for him, first greeting pleasiintly the
wliite-glnved driver, who, closing the

cirriage door, mounted to his seat and drove
bis handsome bays in the direction of No.

—

Fifth Avenue. Aud Wilford, leaning back
among the cushions, thought how pleasant it

was to be home again, feeling glad, as he
frequently did, that the home waa in every
particular unexceptionable. The Camerons,
he knew, v/ere an old and highly respectable

family, while it was his mother's pride that,

go back as far as one might, on either side

there could not be found a single blemish,

or a member of whom to be ashamed. On
the Cameron side stockholders, professors

and scholars, while on hers, the Rossiter side

there were LL.D.'8 and D. D.'s, lawyers and
clergymen, authors and artist, beauties and
belles, the whole forming an illustrious line

of ancestry, admirably represented and
sustained by the present family of Camerons,
occupying the brown-stone front, corner of

street and Fifth Avenue, where the
handsome carriage stopped, and a tall figure

ran quickly up the marble steps. There was
a soft rustle of silk, and odour of delicate

perfume, and from the luxurious chair before
the fire kindled in the grate, a lady rose and
advanced a step or two towards the parlour
d ^or. In anotner moment she waff kissing

the young man bending over her and salut-

ing her as mother, kissing him quietly, pro-

perly, as the Camerons always kissed. She
was very glad to have Wilford home again,

for he was her favourit'J child ; and brusliing

the rain-drops from his coat she led him to

the tire, offering him her own easy chair,aud
starting herself in quest of another. But
Wilford held her back, and making h r sit

down, he drew an ottoman beside her, and
then asked her first how she had been, then
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where his sisters were, And if his father had

come home—for there was a father, a quiet,

unassuming man, who stayed all day in Wall
street, seldom coming home in time to carve

&i his own dinner table, and when he was at

home, asking for nothing except t J be left

by his fashionable wife and daughters to

himself, free to smoke and doze oyer his

evening paper in the seclusion of hia own
reading-room.

As Wilfurd's question concerning his sire

had been the last one asked, so it (vas the

last one aus A-ered, his mother parting his

dark hair with her jewelled hand, and tell-

ing first that, with the exception of a cold

taken at the Park on Saturday afternoon,

she was in usual health—second, that Juno
was spending a few days in Orange, and that

iVjIle had gone to pass the night wit' her

particular friend. Mrs. Meredith, the most
bookish woman in New York.

' Your father, ' the lady added, ' has not
yet returned ; but as the dinner is ready I
think we will not wait.'

She touched a silver bell beside her, and
ordering dinner to be sent up at once, went
0:1 to ask her son concerning his journey and
the people he had met. But Wilford,
t lough intending; to toll her all, would wait
till alter dinner. So, oll'ering her his arm,
he led her out to where the table was spread,

widely dittereut from the table prepared for

Katy Lennox among the Silverton hills, for

where at the iarm-house there had been
only ti>e homely wares common to the
country, with Aunt Betsy's onions served in

a bowl, there were here the finest of damask,
the choicest uf china, the costliest of cut-

glass, and the heaviest of silver, with the
well-trained waiter gliding in and out, him-
self the very peisonilication of strict table

etiquette, such as the Barlows had never
dreamed about. Tliere was no fricasseed

chicken here, or flaky crust, with pickled
beans and apple-sauce ; no custard pie v, ith

strawberries and rich, sweet cream, poured
from a blue earthen picture ; but there were
soups, and fish, and roisted meats, and
dishes with French name s and tastes, and
dessert flaboi'atejy gotten up, and served

with the utmost precision, and Mrs. Cam-
eron presiding over all with lady-like de-

corum, her soft glossy silk of brown, w ith

her rich lace" and diamond pin in perfect

keeping v.ith herself and her sun-oundings.

And opp isite to her Wilford sat, a til!, dark,

handsome man. of thirty or thereabouts—

a

man, whose polished manners betokened at

once a perfect knowledge of the world, and
whose face, to a close observer, indicated

how little aatisfaction he had aa yet found

in the world. He had tried its pleasures,

drinking the cup of freedom and hap-

piness to its very dregs, and though
he thought he liked it, he often found
himself dissatisfied and reaching after

something which should make life more real,

more worth the living for. He had travelled

all over Europe twice, and visited every spot

worth visiting in his own country, had been
a freqiienter of every fashionable resort in

New York, from the skating-pond to the

theatres, had been admitted as a lawyer,had
opened an office on Broadway, acquiriuir

some reputation in his profession, hadlookea
at more than twenty girls with the view of

making them his wife, and found them, as

he believed, alike fickle, selfish, artificial

and hollow-hearted. In short, while think-

ing far more of family,and accomplishments,
and style, than he ought, he was yet heartily

tired of the butterflies who flitted so con-

stantly around him, offering to be caught if

he would but stretch out his hand to catch
them. This he would not do, and disgusted
with the world as he saw it in New York,
he had gone to the Far We8t,roaming awhile
amid the solitude of the broad prairies, and
finding there much that was soothing to him,
but not discovering the fulfilment of the
great want he was craving until coming back
to Canandaigiia, he met with Kate Lennox.
He had sir.iled wearily when asked by Mrs.
Woodhull to go with her to the examination
then in progress at the Seminary. There
wa nothing there to interest him, he thought,

as Euclid and Algebra, French and Klietorio

were byurone things, while young school-

misses, in braided hair and pantalettes, were
shockingly insipid. Still, to be polite to

Mrs. Woodhull, a childless, fashionable wo-
man, who patronized Canandaigua generally

and Kate Lennox in particular, he consent-

e 1, and soon found liinisclf in the crowtled
room, the cynosure of many eyes as the
whisper ran round that tlie fine-looking man
with Mrs. Woodhull was Wilford Cameron,
from New York, brother to the proud, dash-
ing Juno Cameron, who once spent a few
weeks in town. Wilford knew they were
talking about him, but he did not care, and
assuming as easy an air as possible, he leaned
back in his chair, yawning indolently until

the class in Algebra was called, and Katy
Lennox came tripping on the stage, a pale
blue ribbon in her golden hair, and her sim-
ple dress of white relieved by no o nament
except the cluster of wild flowers fastened

in her belt and at her throat. But Katy
needed no ornaments to make her more
'>jautiful than she was at the moment when,
with glowing cheeks and sparkling eyes, she
first burst upon Wilford's vision, a oreatur*
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of rare, bewitching beauty, such ao he had
never dreamed about.

Wilford had met his destiny, and he
felt it in every throb of blood which went

,

rushing through his veins.
j

Who is 8he ?' he asked of Mrs.
'

Woodhull, and that lady knew at once
whom he meant, even though he had not
designated her.

An old acquaintance of Mrs. Lennox when
he lived in East Bloomfield, Mrs. Wood-
hull had petted Katy from the first day of

her arrival in (Janandaigua with a letter of

introduction to herself from the ambitious
mother, and being rather inclined to match-
making,8he had had Katy in her mind when
Bhe had urged Wilford to accompany her to
the Seminary. Accordingly she had an-
swered him at once, ' That is Katy Lennox,
daughter of Judge Lennox, who died in East
Bloomfield a few years .igo. * Pretty, is she
not?'

Wilford did not answer her. He had
neither eye nor v:\r for anything save Katy,
acquitting hersolf with a good deal of credit
an she worked out a rather difiScult pro-
blem, her dimpled white hand showing to
good advantage against the deep black of the
board ; and then her voice, low-toned and
silvery, as a lady's voice should he, thrilled

in WiliOrd's ear, awakmg a strange feeling
of disquiet, as if the world would never
again be quite the same to him that it was
before he met that fair young girl now pass-
ing from the loom.

Mrs. Woodhull saw that he was interest-

ed. It war time he waa settled in life.

With the exception of wealth and family
position, he could not tind a better wife than
Katy, and she would do what she could to
bring the marriage about. Accordingly,
having first gained the preceptress's consent,
Katy was taken home with her to dinner.
And this was how Wilford Cameron came to
know little Katy Lennox, the simple-heart-
ed child, who blushed so prettily when fi- <t

E
resented to him, and blushed again when
e praised her recitations, but who after that

fore;ot the ditFerence in their social re-

lations, laughing and chatting as merrily
in his presence, as if she had been
alone with Mrs. Woodhull. This was the
great charm to Wilford. Katy was so wholly
unconscious of lierself or what he niiglit

think of her, that he could not sit in judg-
ment upon her, and he watched her eager-
ly as she sported, and flashed, and sparkled,
filling the room witli sunshine, andputtingto
rout the entire regiment of blues which had
been for months harassing the city-bred
young man.

If there was any one thing in which Katy

excelled, it was music, both vocal and icstru-

mental, a taste for which had been developed
very early, and fostered by Morris Orant,
who had seen that his cousin had every ad-
vantage which Silverton could afford. Great
pains had been given to her style of playing
while in panandaigua, so that as a perform-
er upon the piano she had very few rivals

in the seminary, while her birdlike voice

filled every nook and corner of the room,
where, on the night after her visit to Mrs.
Woodhull, a select exhibition was held.

Katy shining as the one bright star, and
winning golden laurels for beauty, grace, and
perfect self-possession, from others than
Wilford Cameron, who was one of the invit-

ed auditors.

Juno herself could not equal that, he
thought, as Katy's fingers flew over the

keys, executing a brilliant and difficult piece

without a single mistake, and receiving the
applause of the spectators easily, naturally,

as if it were an every day occurrence. But
when by request she sang ' Comin' through
the Rye,' Wilford 's heart, if he had any
before, was wholly gone, and he di'eamed of

Kat} Lennox that night, wondering all the
ensuing day how his haughty mother would
receive that young school girl as her
daughter, v/ife of the son whose bride she

fancied must be equal to the first lady in the

land. And if Katy were not equal she could

be made so, Wilford thought, wondering if

Canandaigua were the best place for her,

and if she would consent to receive a year or
two years' tuition from him, provided her

family were poor. He ditl not know as they
were, but he would ask, and ho did, feeling

a pang of regret when he heard to some ex-

tent how Katy was circumstanced. Mrs.
Woodhull had never been at Silverton, and
so she did not know of Uncle Ephraim, and
his old-fashioned sister ; but she knew that
they were poor—that some relation sent

Katy to school ; and she frankly told Wil-
ford so, adding, as she detected the shadow
on his face, that one could not expect every-

thing, and that a girl like Katy was not
found every day. Wilford admitted all this,

growing more and more infntuateil, until at

last he consented to join the travelling party,

provided Katy jonie<l it too, and when on
the morning of tiieir departufe for the Falls

he seated hinieelf beside her in the car, he
could not well have been happier, unless

she had really been Ms wife, us he so n.ucli

wished she was.

It was a most delightful tripf and Wil-
ford was better satisfied with himself than
he had been for years. His past life was
not all free from error, and there were many
sad memories haui:ting him, but with Katy

11
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at his side, seeing what he saw, admiring
what he admired, and doing what lie bade
her do, he gave the bygones to the wind,

feeling only an intense desire to clasp the

yonng girl in his arms and bear her away to

some spot where witli her pure fresh life all

his own he couh' begin the world anew, and
retrieve the past which he had lost. This

was when he was with Katy. Away
from her he could remember the difference

in their position, and prudential motives be-

gan to make themselves heard. Never but
once had he taken an important step without
consulting his mother, ami the trouble in

which that had involved him warned him to

be more cautious a second time, And this

was wliy Katy came back to Sdverton un-
engaged, leaving her heart with Wilford
Cameron, who would first seek advice from
his mother ere committing himself by word.
He had seen the white-ha-red man waiting
for her when the train stopped at Silverton,

but standing thereas he did, with his silvery

locks parted in the centre, and shading his

honest, open face, Uncle Ephniim looked
like some patriarch of old rather than a
man to be derpised, and Wiliord felt only

respect for him until he saw Katy's arms
wound so lovingly around his neck as she

called him Uncle Eph. That sight grated
harshly, and Wilford felt glad that lie was
not hound to her by any pledge. Very curi-

ously he looked after the couple, witness-

ing the meeting between Katy and old

Wiiitney, and guessing rightly that

the corn-colourecl vehicle was the
one sent to transport Katy home.
He was very moody for the remainder of the
route between Silverton and Albany, where
he parted with his Canandaigua friends, they
going to the westward, while he stopped all

night in Albany, where he had some busi-

ness to transact for his father.

He was intending to tell his mother every-
thing, except that he paid Katy's bills.

He would rather keep that to himself, as it

might shock his mother's senses of propriety
and maRe her tliink less of Katy; so after

dinner was over, and they had returned to
the parlour, he opened the subject by ask-
ing her to guess what took him off so sudden-
ly with Mrs. Woodhull.
The mother did not know—unless—and a

strange light gleamed in her eye, as she ask-
ed if it were some girl.

' Yes, mother, it was, ' and without any
reservation Wilford frankly told his story of
his interest in Katy Lennox.
He admitted that she was poor and unac-

customed to society, but he loved her more
than words could express.

'Not as I loved Oenevra,' he said, and

there came a look of intense pain into his

eyes as he contmued. ' That was the pas-

sion of a boy of nineteen, stimulated by
secrecy, but this is tlie love of a mature man
of thirty, who feels that he is capable of

judging for himself.

'

In Wilford's voice there was a tone warn-
ing the mother that opposition would only
feed the flame, and so she offered none di-

rectly, but heard hmi patiently to the end,

and then quietly questioned him of Katy
and her family, edpecially the last. \V hat
did he know of it ? Was it not to detract
from the Cameron line, kept untarnished so
long? Were the relatives such as he never
need blush to own even if they came there
into their drawing-rooms as they would come
if Katy did ?

Wilford tliought of Uncle Ephraim as he
had seen him upon the platform at Silverton,

and could scarcely repress a smile as he pic-

tared to himself his motlicr's counternation
at beholding that man in her (Jrawing-room,
But he did not mention the deacon, though
he acknowledged that Katy's family friends

were not exactly the Cameron style. But
Katy was young ; Katy could be easily

moulded, and once away from her old as-

sociates, his mother and sister could make of
her what they pleased.

' I understand, then, that if you marry
her you do not marry the family,' and in the
handsome, matronly face there was an ex-
pression from which Katy would have shrunk,
could she have seen it and understood its

meaning.
* No, I do not marry the family, ' Wilford

rejoined emphatically, but the expression of
his face was different from his mother's, for
where she thought only of herself, not hesi-
tating to trample on all Katy's love of home
and friends, Wilford remembered Katy,
thinking how he would make amends for
separating her wholly from her home as he
surely meant to do if he should win her.
* Did I tell you,' he continued, 'that her
father was a judge ? She must be well con-
nected on tliat side. And now, what shall
I do ?' he asked, playfully. ' Shall I pro-
pose to Katv Lennox, or shall I try to for-

get her ?'

'I should not do either,' was Mrs. Cam*
eron's reply, for she knew that trying to for*

tret her was the surest way of keeping her
in mind, and she dared not confess to him
how determined slic was that Katy Lennox
should never be her daughter if she could
prevent it.

If she could not, tlien as a lady and a wo-
man of policy, she should make the most of
it, receiving Katy kindly and doing her liest
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to eaucate her up to the Cameron ideas of

style aud manner.
' Let matters take their course for a while,

'

she said, 'and see how you feel after a little.

We are going to Newport the first ofAugust,
and perhaps you may find somebody there

infinitely superior to that Kate Lennox.

That's your father's ring. He is earlier than
usual to-night. I would not tell him yet,

till you are more decided, ' and the lady went
hastily out into the hall to meet her hus-

band.
A moment more aud the elder Cameron

appeared—a short, aquaie^built man, with a

face seamed with lines of care and eyea much
like Wilford's, save the shaggy eye-

brows gave them a different ex-

pression. He was very glad to see hia son,

though he merely shook his hand, asking

what nonsense took him off around the lakes

with Mrs. Woodhull, and wondering if

women were never happy unless tliey were
ohasing after fashion. The older Cunieron

was evidently not of liia wife's wtvy of tiiink-

ing, but she let him go on until he was
through, and then, with the most unruffled

mien, suggested that his dinner would be

cold. He was accuatonieU to tliivt and so he
did not mind, but he hurried through his

lonely meal to-night, for Wilford was home,
and the father was always happier when he
knew his son was in the house. Contrary to

his usual custom, he spent the short summer
evening in the parlour, talking with Wil-
ford on various items of business, aud thus

preventin;; any further conversation con-

cerning Katy Lennox. It took but a short

time for Wilford to fall back into his old

way of living, passing a few hours of each

day in the office, driving with his mother,

sparring with his imperious sister Jnuo, and
teasing his blue sister Bull, but never after

that first night breathing a word to any one
of Kaiy Lennox. And still Katy was not

forgotten, as his mother sometimes believed.

On the contrary, the very silence he kept
concerning her increased his passion, until

he began seriously to contemplate a trip to

SilvertoH. The family's removal to New-
port, however, diverted his attention for a

little, making him decide to wait and see

what Newport migiit liave in store for him.

But Newport was dull thia season, though
Juno and Bell both found ample scope for

their different powers of attraction, and his

mother was always happy when showing off

her children and knowing that they were
appreciated, but with Wilford it was differ-

ent. Listless and taciturn, he went through
M-ith the daily routine, wondering how he
ha<i ever found happiness there, and finally,

at the close of tiie aeaaon, casting dl policy

and prudence aside, he wrote to Ksty Len-
nox that he was coming to Silverton on bis
way home, and that he presumed he should
have no difficulty in finding his way to the
farm-honse.

CHAPTER IV.

PBEPABINO FOR THE VISIT.

Katy had waited very anxiously for a
letter from Wilford, ana as the weeks went
by and nothing came, a shadow had fallen

upon her spirits and the family missed some-
thing from her ringing laugh and frolicsome
ways, while she herself wondered at the
change which had come over everything.
Even the light household duties she used to
enjoy so much, were irksome to her, and
she enjoyed nothing except going with
Uncle Kphraim into the fields where she
could sit alone while he worked near by, or
to ride with Morris as she sometimes did
when he made his round of calls. She was
not as good as she used to be, she thought,
and with a view of making herself better she
took to teaching in Morris and Helen's
Sunilay School, greatly to the distress of
Aunt Betsy, who groaned bitterly when
both her niecec adopted the ' Episcopal
quirkt,' forsaking entirely the house where,
Sunday after Sunday, her old-fashioned
leghorn, with its faded ribbon of green was
seen, bending down in the humble worship
which God so much approves. But teach-
ing in Sunday-school, taken by itself, could
not make Katy better, and the old restless-

ness remained until the morning when,
sitting on the grass beneath the apple-tree,

she read that Wilford Cameron was coming
;

then everything was changed and "Katy
never forgot the brightness of that day when
the robins sang so merrily above her head,
and all nature seemed to sympathize with
her joy. There was no shadow around her
now, nothing but hopeful sunshine, and with
a bounding step she sought out Helen to
tell her the good news. Helen's first remark,
however, was a chill upon her spirits.

• Wiltord Cameron coming here ? What
will lie think of us, we are so unlike him ?

'

This was the first time Katy hpd seriously
considered the difference between her
surrouiuliugs and those of Wilford Cameron,
or how it might affect him. But Aunt
Betsy, who had never dreamed of anything
like Wilford's home, comforted her, telling

her, ' if he was any kind of a chap he
would'nt be looking round, and if he did,

who cared ? She guessed they were as good
as he, and as much thought of by the
neighiours.'

!
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Wilfoi'iVs letter had been delayed so thnt

the morrow waa the day appointed for his^,

coming, and never was there a busier after-

noon at the farm-house than the one which
followed the receipt of the letter. Every-

'

tiling not spotlessly clean before was made
so now, Aunt Betsy, in her petticoat an«l

short gown, going down upon her knees to

scrub the back door-sill, as if the city guest I

were expected to notice that. On Aunt
Hannah and Mrs. Lennox devolved the duty
of prei>aring for ; he wants of the inner man,
while Helen and Katy bent their energies to

beautifying their home and making the moat
of their plain furniture.

The 'spare bed. room,' kept for company,
was only large enough to admit the high-post

bed, a single chair, and the old-fashioned

wash-stand, with the hole in the top for the

bowl, and a drawer beneath for towels ; and
the two girls held a consultation as to

whether it would not be better to dispense

with the parlour altogether, and give that

room to their visitor. But this was vetoed

by Aunt Betsy, who, having finished the

back door-sill, had now come to the front,

and with her scrubbing-brush in one hand
and her saucer of sand in the other, held
forth upon the foolishness of the girk.

' Of course, if they had a beau, they'd
want a t'other room, else where would they
do their sparkin'?'

That settled it. The par'our must remain
as it was, Katy said, and lAmt Betsy went
on with her scouring, while Helen and Katy
consulted together how to make the huge
feather-bed more like the mattrasses to which
Wilford must be accustomed. Helen's mind
being the more suggestive, solved the prob-
lem tirst, and a large comfortable was brought
from the box in the garret and folded care-

fully over the bed, which, thus hardened
and flattened, 'seemed like a mattrass,'

Katy said, for she tried it, feeling quite well
satisfied with the room when it was finished.

And certainly it was not uninviting, with
its strip of bright carpeting upon the floor,

its vase of flowers upon the stand, and its

white-fringed curtain sweeping back from
the narrow window.

' I'd like to sleep here myself,' was Katy's
comment, while Helen offered no opinion,

but followed her sister into the yard, where
they were to sweep the grass and prune the
early September flowers.

This afforded Aunt Betsy a chance to re-

connoitre and criticise, which last she did
unsparingly.

' What have them children been doin' to
that bed ? Put on a quilt, as I'm alive 1 It

would break my back to lie there, ana this

Carnion is none ot the youngest, acoordin' to

their tell ; nigh onto thirty, if not turned.

It will make his bones ache, of course. I am
glad I know better than to treat visitor*

that way. The comforter may stay, but I'll

be bound I'll make it softer !' And stealing

up the stairs. Aunt Betsy brought down a

second feather-bed, much lighter than the

one already on, but still largo enough to sug-

gest the thought of smothering. This she

had made herself, intending it as a part of

Katy's 'setting out,' should she ever marry ;

and a.s things now .seemed tending that way,
it was only right, she thought, that Mr.
Carmon, as she called him, should begin to

have the benefit of it. Accordingly two
beds, instead of one, were placed beneath

the comfortable, which Au' t rfetsy permit-

ted to remain.
'I'm mighty feared they'll find me out,'

she said, taking gi-cat pains in the making of

her bed, and succeeding so well that when
her task was done there was no perceptible

difference between Helen's bed and her own,
except that the latter was a few inches

higher than the former, and more nearly re-

sembled a pincushion in shape.

There was but little chance for Aunt
Betsy to be detected, for Helen, supposing
the room to be in order, had dismissed it

from her mind, and was training a rose over
a frame, while Katy was on her way to Lin-

wood in quest of various little things v hich

Mrs. Lennox considered indispensable to tho
entertainment of a man like Wilford Cam-
eron. Morris was out oa his piazza, enjoy-
ing the fine prospect he had of the sun shin-

ing aci'oss the pond, on the Silverton hill,

and just gilding the top of the little church
nestled in the valley. At sight of
Katy he rose and greeted her with
the kind, brotherly manner now hiabi-

tual with him, for he had learned tn
listen quite calmly while Katy talked to him,
as she often did, of Wilford Cameron, never
trying to conceal from him how anxious she
was of some word of remembrance, and often
asking if he thought Mr. Cameron would
ever write to her. It was hard at first for

Morris to listen, and harder still to keep
back the passionate words of love trembling
on his lips—to refrain from asking her to
take him in Cameron's sti>ad—him who had
loved her so long. But Morris had kept
silence, and as the weeks went by there
came insensibly into his heart a hope, or
rather conviction, that Wilford Cameron had
forgotten the little girl who might in time
turn to him, gladdening his home just as
she did every spot where her fairy footsteps
trod. Morris did not fully know that lie

was hugging this fond dream until he felt

the keen pang which cut like a dissector's
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knife, as Katj', tiiriiinpf her V)right, eager

face up to hiiii, whispered softly, ' He's com-

ing to-morrow—ho surely is ; 1 have his let-

ter to tell me. ho.
'

Morris could not see the sunshine upon t'.ie

distant hills, althougli it lay there just as

purple and w.irm as it hnd a moment before.

There was an msL nt ot darkne^.s, in which

the pond, the sun setting, and Katy
seemed a great way oH' to Morris, trying so

hard to be calm, and mentally asking for

help to do so. But Katy's hat, which she

swung in her hand, had become entangled in

tiie vines encircling one of the pillars of the

piazza, and so she did not notice him until

all traces of liis agitation were past, and he

oDiild ta!k witli her concerning Wilford

Ciimeron : then playfully lifting her basket

h<' iisUed wliiit she hail come to get.

This was not the first time the great house

had ren«iercd a like service to the little

house, and so Katy did not blush when she

explained that her mother wanted Morris's

forks, and salt-cellars, and spoons, and would

he be kind enough to bring the caster over

himself, and come to dinner to-morrow at

two o'clock, and would he go for Mr. Cam-
eron? The forks, and salt-cellars, and

spoons, am! caster weie chet^rfnlly promised,

wliilo Morris const ntcd to go for the guest

;

ami then Katy came to the rest of her

errand, the part distasteful to her, inasmucii

as it concerned Uncle Ephriam—honest, un-

sopliisticated Uncle Kpliriam, who would

come to the table in his shirt sleeves ! This

was the burden of her grief--the one thing

he dreaded most, because she knew how
sucit an act was looked upon by Mr. Cameron,

who, never having lived in the country a day

in his life, except as lie was either guest or

traveller, could not make due allowance for

th( ' Hltle (V partnns from refinement, so

obnoxi IV-! to peojil'j of his training'.

' What is it, Katy? ' Morris asked, as he

saw how she hesitated, and guessed her

errand was not all told.

* I hope you will not think me foolish or

wicked,^ Kav;, began, her eyes filling with

tears, as she felt that she might be doing

Uncle Kphraim a wrong by admitting that in

any way he could l>e improved. ' I certain-

ly love Uncle Ephraim dearly^ and I do not

mind his ways, but—but—Mr. Cameron may
—that is, oh, Consin Morris, did you ever

notice how Uncle Ephraim will persist in

coming to the table in his shirtsleeves ?'

' Persist is hardly the word to use, ' Morris

replied, smiling "t )mically, as he readily

«n<lcr8tood Katy's misgivings. 'Persist

won III imply hi« hn^nnp been often remon-

strated witiif<M- that breach of etiquette;

whereas I d<;ubt whether the idea that it

was not in strict accordance with politenfsa
was ever suggested to him.'
'May be not,' Katy answered. 'It was

never necessary till now, and I feel so dis-

turbed, for I want Mr. Cameron to like him,
and if he does that 1 am sure he won't.'

' Why do you think so?' Morris asked,
and Katy replied, ' He is so particular, and
was 80 very auery at the little hotel between
Lakes (jeorge and Champlain, where we took
our dinner before going on the boat. There
was a man along—a real good-natured man,
too. 80 kind to everybody—and as the day
was warm, he carried his coat on his arm,
and sat down to the table right opposite me.
Mr. Cameron was so indignant,and said such
hard tiiin<,'s, which the man lieaid.I am sure,

for lie put on his coat directly, and I saw
hini afterward on the boat, sweating like

rain, and looking so sorry, as if ho had been
guilty of something wrong. I am sure,

though, he had not?
'

This last was spoken interrogatively, and
Morris replied :

' There is nothing wrong
or wicked in going without one's coat.

Everything depends upon the circum-
stances under which it is done. For me to
appear at table in my shirt-sleeves would be
rery rude, but for an old man like Uncle
Ephraim to do so is a very different thing.

Still, Mr. Cameron may see from another
standpoint. But I would not distress myself
That love is not worth much which would
think the less of you for anything outre which
Uncle Ephraim may do. If Mr. Cameron
cannot stand the test of seeing youi relatives

as they arc, he is not worth the long face you
are wearing,' and Morris pinched her cheek
playfully.

'Yes, I know,' Katy replied, 'but if you
only could manage Uncle Eph. I should be
glad.'

Morris had but little hope of breaking a
habit of ycais, but he promised to try >f an
opportunity should occur, and as Mrs. Hull,

the housekeeper, had by this time gathered
up the articles required for the morrow.
Morris took the basket in his own hands and
went with Katy across the fields.

' (lod bless you, Katy, and may Mr.
Cameron's visit bring you aa much happiness
as you anticipate,' he said, as he set tne has-

ket upon the doorstep and turned back with-
out entering the house.

Katy noticed the peculiar tone of his voice,

and again there swept over her the
same thrill she had felt when Morris first

said to her, ' And did Katy like this Mr.
Cameron ?' but so far was she from guessing
the truth th.nt she only feared she ndgb.t.

have displeased liim by what felio h;id said ot.

Un6le Ephraim. Perhaps she had wronged
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I)im, she thnu^lit, and the good old man,
lestiiig fiTiii Ills liiud da.v's toil, in liis accus-
tomed clinir. with not only liis coat, but Ids

vest and liootw cast asido, little guessed what
prompted the caresses which Katy lavished
upon him, letting in his lap and pattnig ids

snowy hair, as if thus she would make
amends for any injury done. Little Katy-
did, he flailed her, looking fondly into her
bright, pretty face, and thinking how ter-

rible it would be to see that face shadowed
with pain and care. Somehow, of late, Uncle
Ephraim was always thinking of such a ca-

lamity as more than possible for Katy, and
when that night she knelt beside him, hia

voice was full of pleading earnestness as he

pray'f^d that (iloa would keep them all in

safety, and bring to none of them more grief

or pain than was necessary to fit them for

himself. And Katy listening to him, remem-
bered the talk down in the meadow, when
she sat on the rock beneath the butternut

tree. But the world, while it held Wilford
Cameron, as he seemed to her new, was too

full of joy for her to dread what the future

might have in stot . for her, and so she arose

from her knees, thill king only how long it

would be before to-morrow noon, and won-
dering if Wilford would surely be there

next time their evening prayers were said,and
if he would notice Uncle Ephraim's shocking
grammar 1

CHAPTER ^^

wilfobd's visit.

Wilford had made the last change of cars,

and when de stopped again it would be at

Silverton. He did not expect any one to

meet him, but as he remembered the man
whom he had seen greeting Katy, he thought
it not unlikely that he might be there now,
laughing to himself as he pictured his mo-
ther's horror, could she see him riding along

in the corn-coloured vehicle which Uncle
Ephraim drove. But that vehicle was safe

at home beneath the shed, while Uncle Eph-
raim was laying a stone wall upon the

huckleberry hill, and the handsome carriage

waiting at Silverton village was certainly

unexceptionable, while in the young man
who, as the train stopped and Wilford step-

ped out upon the platform, came to meet
him, asking if he were Mr. Cameron, Wil-
ford recognized the true gentleman, and his

spirits rose at once as Morris said to him, ' I

am Mrs. Lennox's bousin, deputed by her to

take charge of vou for a time.

'

Willie nad heard of Dr. Morris Grant,
and of his kindndss to poor little Jamie, who
died in Paris : he had heard too that his

proud sister Junohad tried her powers of co-

quetryinvainuponthegraveAmtrica ; butha
had no suspicion that his now acquaintance

was the one until Morris mentioned having

met his family in France and inquired after

their welfare.

After that the conversation became very

familiar, and the ride seemed so short that

Wilford was surprised when, as they turned

a corner in the sandy road, Morris pointed

to the farm-house, saying :
• We are almost

there—that is the place.

'

' That !' and Wilford's vi ice indicated his

disappointment, for in all his mental pictures

of Katy Lennox's home he had never im-
aginedanything like this.

Large, rambling and weird-like, with
sometliing lofty and imposing, just becnuse

it was so ancient, was the house he had in

his mind, and lie could not conceal hia

chagrin as his eye took in the small, low
building, \ ith its high windows and tiny

nanes of glass, paintless and blindlcss,

there alone amone' the hills. Morris under-
stood it perfectly ; but without seeming to
notice it, remarked. ' It is the oldest house
probably in the country, and should be iii-

valual)le on that account. I think we
Americans are too fond of change and too
much inclined to throw aside all that re-

minds us of the past. Now I like the farm-
house just because it is old and unpreten-
tious.

'

' Y<!S, certainly, ' Wilford answered, look-

ing ruefully around him at the stone wall,

half tumbled down, the tall well-sweep, and
the patch of sun-flowers in the g.arden, w-.th

Aunt Betsy bending behind them, picking
tomatoes for dinner, and shading her eyes
with her hand to look at him as he drove
up.

It was all very rural, no doubt, and very
charming to people who liked it, but Wil-
ford did not like it, and he was wishing him-
self safely in New York when a golden head
flashed for an instant before the window
and then disappeared as Katy emerged into

view, waiting at the door to receive him
and looking so sweetly in her dress of white
with the scarlet geranium blossoms in her
hair that Wilford forgot the homeliness of

the surroundings, thinking only of her and
how soft and warm was the little hand he
held as she led him into the parlour. He
did not know she was so beautiful, he said

to himself, and he feasted his eyes upon
her, forgetful for a time of all else, mt
afterwards, when Katy left hiin for a mo-
ment, he had time to observe the well-worn
carpet, the six cane-seated chairs, the large
stuffed rocking-chair, the half-leaf table,

with its plain wool spread, and lastly the
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really expensive piano, the only h»ndHomo
piece of furniture the roum contained, and
whicl) he rightly gueued must have come
from Morris.

' What would Juno or Mark say ?'he kept
repeating to himself huif shuiUlering as he
recalled the bantering proposition to ac-

company liini made l>y Mark Riiy, tlie only

young man wh<>m tie considered fullj' his

equal in New York.
VVilford knew these feelings were un-

worthy of him, and he tried to shako them
off, listlessly turning over the books upon
the table—books which l>etokoned in some
cue both taste and talent of no low order.

' Mark's favourite,' he said, lifting up a

voUime of Schiller ; and turning tu tlie My-
leaf hn read, ' ilelun Lennox, from (youiii

Mon.s, ' just as Kuty returned witli her
sister, witom she presented to the stran-

irer.

Helen was prepared to like him because
Katy did, and her first thought was that hn
was very fine looking ; but when she met
his cold, proud eyes, and knew how closely

he was scrutinizini.- her, there arose in her
heart a feeling ot dislike which she could
never wiioUy conquer. He was very pt)lite

to her. but sometuing in his manner annoyed
and irritated her, it was so cool, so conde-
acending, as if he endured her merely Iw-

oausc she was Katy's sister, nothing more.
' Rather pretty, more character than

Katy, but odd and self-wil ed, with no kind
of »tyle,' was Wilford's running comment on
Helen as he took her in from the niain ar^

rangement of her dark hair to tlie fit of her
Frencii calico and the cut of her linen col-

lar.

Fashionable dress would improve her very
nuK-ii, he thought, turning with a feolinu of

relief to Katy, whom uotliing could distiv-

u.e, and who was now watching the door
eagerly for the entrance of her mother.
Tliat lady hi^ spent a good deal of time at

hei toilet, and she came in at last, flurrried,

fidgety, and very red, both from exercise

and the bright-hued riblwns stream-
ing from her cap and sadly at

variance with the colour of the dress. VVil-

ford noticed the discrepancy at once, and
noticed too how little style tlicro was al)out

the nervous woman greeting liiiii so deferen-

tially, und evidently regarding him as some-
tiling infinitely superior to herself. Wilford

had looked with indill'erence on Helen, but
it would take a stronger word to expres" his

opinion of the mother. Morris, who re-

mained to dinner, was in the parlour now,
and in his presence Wilford felt more at

«asc, more as if he had found an affinity.

Uuolc Ephraim was not there, iiaving oaten

his bowl of milk and gone back to his stone
wall, so that upon Morris dovolved the
duties of host, and he courteously led the
way to the little dining-room, where the
table wasloadeil with the good things Aunt
llniinah had prepared, burning and browning
Ir.

. wrinkled face, wliicli nevertheless smiled
pi< ur.aiitly upon tlie straiiLrer presented as
Mr, (Jameron.
About Aunt Hannah there was something

naturally lady-like, and VN ilford recognized
it at oi . ; but when it came to Aunt Betsy,
of wlioni he had never heard, ho felt for a
moment as if by Ik iim thure in such pro-
miscnuus coiiipuuy tie had somehow fallen

fioni the Caiiierons' high estate. By way
of pleasing the girls and doing honour to
their guest. Aunt Betsy had donned her
very best attire, wearing the slate-coloured
pongee dress, bought twenty years before,

and actually sporting a set of Helen's cast-

oil' hoops, which being too large for the di-

mensions of he.' scanty skirt, gave her
anything but the graceful appearance she in-

tended.
' Oh, auntie !' was Katy's involuntary

exclaniat on, while Helen bit her lip with
vexation, for the hoop had been an after-

thought of Aunt Betsy just before going in

to dinner.

But the good old lady never dreamed of
shocking any onu with her attempts at
fashion ; and courtesying very low to Mr.
Cameron, she hoped for a better ac4uaint-
ar.se, and then took lier seat at the table,

just where each movement could be iWa-

tiiictly seen by Wilford, soanning lur so in-

tently as scarcely to hear the reverent wor<ls

with which Morris asked u blessing upo i

themselves and the food so abundantly pre-
pared. They could hardly have gotten
tiiri ugh that tirst dinner without Morri.'^,

who adroitly led the conversation nito chan-
nels wliiuh he knew would ipterest Mr.
Came on, and divert his mind from wh t

was passing around him, and so the dim er
proceeded quietly enough, Wilford discover-
ing, ere its c'ose, that Mrs. Lennox had
some pretentions to a lady, while H* leu's

diebs and collar ceased to be obnoxiou;*, as

ho watched the play of her fine eatures and
taw her eyes kiiMile as she took a mode&t

Cart in the ounvensation when it turned on
ooks and literature.

Mciinwhile Katy 1 ept very silent, but
when, alter dinner was over and Morris was
g»)ne, she went with Wil.ord down to the
shore of the pond, her tongue was loosed,

and he found again the little fairy who had
0 bewitched him a few weeks before. Ami
yet there was a load upon his heart, a
shadow upon his brow, for be knew now

If
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that between Katy's family and histlicre

WAS a social guff which never cuuld be

crossed by either party. He miglit bear

Katy over, it was true, but would slie not

look longintjly back to her liuniblo liopie,

and mij^fit lie not sometimes be greatly

chagrine I by tlie sudden appearing of some
one ot this Inw-lirod fanuly who did not
seum to !•«' lize ' ow iynoruit they were, or

how far bel w hi n in tlic Hoeial scale 7 Pi or

Wilford 1 he wuite 1 ami shivored when lie

thought of Aunt l> tsy, in I er iin'.iquated

pongee, and rem •• be id thiit slic was a near

reiativo of t !« uitle ni^kideii sporting so play-

fully around him, stealing his heart away in

spite of his family pride, uiid making liim

more deeply in love tlinn ei er. It was very
pleas.uit down by the pond, and Wilford

kept Katy tiiuie until tlie sun wns going
down and they heard in the distanci: the
tinkle '>f a bell as tlir, deacon's cows plodded
slowly h >ni'\v,ii'd. Sti))per \\ as waiting for

thtin, aiul witl) !iis appe ite sharpened hy his

walk, Wilforil found no cause of coniplaint

against Aunt llinn.'ih s via ids, though iie

smiled inoiitdly as he ;icce])ted the piece of

apple pie Aunt Ikt-sy uiiered him, saying,

by way of recominendat'on, that 'slic made
the crust l>ut Catlierine peeled and sliced

the apples.

'

'J he <leacon had not returned from his

work, and Wilford ditl not see him until he
came Huddenly upon him, seated in the
wood-s'ied door, resting after the labour
of tlie day. ' Tlic young man was
welcome to Silve ton,' he said, 'but he
must excuse him from visitin' much that
night.Cfor the cows was to milk and the
chores to do, as he never kep' no boy. ' The I

' cliores ' were done at last, just as the clock
j

pointed to half-past eight, the hour for
|

family worship. Unaccustomed as Wilford
was to Fuch things, he felt the influence of
the deacon's voice as he read from tiic word
of God, and intoluntarily found himself
kneeling when Katy knelt, noticing the dea-
con's grammar it is true, but still listening
patiently to the lengthy prayer, -.vhich in-

cluded him together with the rest of man-
kind.

There was no chance of seeing Katy alone
that ni£ht, and so full two hours before his

usual custom Wilford retired to the little

room to which tlie deacon conducted him,
saying, as he put down the lamp, ' You'll
find it pretty snug quarters, I guess, for
such a close, muggy nirht as this.'

And truly they were snug quarters, Wil-
ford thought, as he surveyed the dimensions
of the room ; but there was no alternative,
and a few moments found him in the centre
of the two feather beds, neither Helen nor

Katy having discovered the addition made
by Aunt Betsy, and which came near lieing

the death of the New York guest. To sleep

was impossible, and never for a moment did

Wilford lose his consciousnes* or forget to

accuse himself o'" being an idiot for coming
into that heathenish neighbourhood utter a
wife when in New York tiiero were so many
girls ready and waiting for him.

' I'll go l)ack to-morrow morning,' he said,

and striking a mateii he consulted his Kail-

way Ctuide to find when the first tra-n passed

.Silverton, feeling comforted to know that

only a few hours intervened between him
aii(l freedom.

But alas for Wilford ! He was but a man,
subject to man's caprices, and when next
morning he met Katy I.«ntiox, looking in

her liglit muslin as pure and fair as the

white blossoms twined in her wavy hair, his

resoliiticm began to waver. I'erhaps tiiere

was ii decent liotel in Silverton ; he would
iii(|uiie of Dr. (J rant ; at all events he would
not taivc the first train, though he miglit tiie

next ; and so he staid, eating fried apples

and beefsteak, imt forgetting to criticise, in

his ap|>reeiation of the rich thick ci(!am

poured into his entice, and the sweet, golden
l)utter, which melted in soft waves upon tiie

flaky rolls. Again Uncle Kphraim was ab-

sent, having gone to mill before Wilford left

his room, nor was he visible to the young
man until after dinner, for Wilford did not

go home, but drove instead witli Katy in the
carriage which Morris sent round, excusing
himself from coming on the plea of being too

busy, but saying he would join them nt tea,

if possible. Wilford 's mind was not y t

fully made up, so he concluded to remain
another day and see more of Katy's family.

Accordingly, after dinner, he bent his ener-

gies to cultivating them all, from Helen
down to Aunt Betey, who proved the most
transparent of the four. .Arrayed again in

the pongee, but this time without the hoop,
she came into the parlour, bringing her calico

patch-work, which she informed him was
pieced in the ' herrin'-bone pattern,' and in-

tended for Katy ; telling him further, that
the feather bed on which he slept was also a
part of 'Catherine's setting out,' and was
made from feathers she picked herself, show-
ing him as proof a mark upon her arm, left

there by the gray goose, which had proved a
little refractory when she tried to draw a
stocking over its head.

Wilford groaned, and Katy's chance for

being Mrs. Cameron was growing constantly
less and less as he saw more and more how
vast was the dill'erence between the Barlows
and himself. Helen, he acknowledged, was
passable, though she was not one whom h»
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could ever introduce into New York society;

and he was wondering how Katy olianoed to

be H(i unlike the rest, when Uncle Kphrairn
oanio up from the meadow, and announced
hiii.Holf 18 ready now to vinit, apolo;(izing

for hJH ipparcnt negloct, and seeming so ab-

sohittly to buliuve that his company was
deHirablc, tiiat Wilford felt amused, wonder-
ing (vgfiin wliat Juno, or even Mark Ray,
would think uf the rougli old man, sitting

witii his oliair tipp'd back againut tlie wall,

ami goiiie occivsioaally to the door to relieve

iiiniML'U' of luH tohacco juice, for chewing
wii» one of the deacon's weaknesses. His
))ants weru faultloss'y clenrt, and his vest

was buttoned nearly up to his throat, but
hi» coat was hanging on a nail out by the
kitclien door, and, to Katy's distress

and Wiiford's horror, he sat among
them in his shirt slecvea, all unconscious

of harm or of the disiquict awakened in the
boHom of tlie young man, who on that point

was too'isVly fastidious, and who showed by
his face liow much he was iinnoyo '. Not
even the presence of Morris, whocame about
tea time, was of any avail to lilt the cloud
from his brow, and ho seemed moody and
silent until supper was announced. This
was th'i first opportunity Morris had had of

trying his powers of persuasion upon the
deacon, and now, at a hint from Katy, he
said to him in an aside, as they were passing
into the dining-rooi.. i

' Suppose, Uncle Eph-
raim, you put on your coat at once. It is

better than coining to the table so.

'

' Pooh, ' was Uncle Ephraim's innocent
rejoinder, spokon loudly enough for Wilford
to hear. ' 1 slian't catch cold, for I am used
to it ; besides that, I never could stand the
racket this hot weather.

'

In his simplicity he did not even suspect
Morris' motive, but imputed it wholly to

concern for his healtli. And Wilford Cam-
eron found himself seated next to a man who
wilfully trampled upon all rules of etiquette,

shocking him in his most sensitive points,

and making hi n thorougldy disgusted with
the country and country people generally.

All but Morris and Katy—he did make an
exception in tiieir favour, leaning most to

Morris, whom he admired more and more,
as he became better acquainted with him,
wondering how he could content himselt to
settle down quietly at Silverton, when he
would surelj die if compelled to live there
for a week. Something like this ho said to
Dr. (irant. when that evening they sat to-

getlicr in the handsome parlour at Linwood,
foi Morris kindly invited him to spend the
nigl)t with him.

' I stay in Silverton, first, because I think
I can do more good here than elsewhere, and

secoadly, because I really like the country
and the country people ; for, strange anti

uncouth as they may seem to you, who never
lived among them, they have kinder, truer
hearts beating beneath their rough exteriors,

than are often found in the city.'

This was Morris' reply, and in the con- *

versation which ensued Wilford Cameron
caught glimpses of a nobler, higher phase of
manhood than he had thought existed, feel-

ing an unbounded respect tor one who, be-

cause he believed it to be his duty, was, at
it seemed to him, wasting his life among
people who could not appreciate his charac*
ter, tiiough they might iclolize the man. But
this did not reconcile Wilford one whit the
more to Silverton. Uncle Enhia'm had
completed the work commenced by tie two
feather beds, and at breakfast, next morn-
ing, he announced his intention of returning
to New York tliat day. To this Morris or-

fered no objection, but asked to be remem-
bered to the mother and sisters, and then
invited Wilford to stop altogether at Lin-

wood when he came again to Silverton.
' Thank yon ; but it is hardly probable

I shall be here very soon, ' Wilford replied,

adding, as he met the peculiar glance of

Morris's eye, * I found Miss Katy a delight-

ful travelling acquaintance, and on my way
from Newport thought I would renew it and
see a little of rustic life.

'

Poor Katy ! how her heart would have
ached could she have heard those words and
understood their meaning, just as Morris
did, feeling a rising indignation for the man
with whom he could not be absoiutjl^ngry.
he was so self-possessed, so pleasimt ana
gentlemanly, wliilc better than all, was he
not virtually giving Katy up ? and if he did
might she not turn at last to him?
These wtfre Morris' thoughts as he walked

with Wilford across the fields to the farm-

house, where Katy met them with her sun-

niest smile, singing to them, at Wilford's re-

quest, her sweetest song, and making him
half wish he could revoke his hasty decision

and tarry a little longer. But it was i.ovr

too late for that, the carriage which would
take him to the depot was rlready on its

way from Linwood ; and wheii tiie song was
ended he told her of his intentions to leave

on the next train, feeling a pang when he
saw how the bh od left lier check and lip,

and then came surging back as she said tim-

idly, ' Why need you leave so soon ?'

* I have already outstayed my time. I

thought of going yesterday, and iny partner,

Mr. ftay, will be expecting me,' Wilford
replied, laying his hand upon Katy's hair,

while Morris and Helen stole quietly from
the room.

i

!ii
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TliiiH left to Iiiiii8tilf, Wilforil eontiinUMl,

' Miivlu; I'll I'omo iijjiviii ntjiiictimt's. WouM
jMii like ti) have mo ?'

' Vi'H,' ami Katy'x l)liu' fV»'>* wt'ic liftud

iiltinliii^ly to the ,yoim>{ man, who hiitl ne\cr

IdVtil luT 80 well iifi ,it that very imjiiieiit

ulicii rosohiiig to east her oil'.

I'or a iiiomeiit NVilfonl \va^ Htn)»i>;ly

tempted to throw all jiriilo asnle, ami ask

the young gill to be hia ; hut thoughts of his

mother, uf .Fuuo ami liell, niore than all,

thoughts of Unelc Kpliuiim nml his isiBter

Betsy, arowe in time to prevent it, and so hi!

only kisBeil iier forehead car ^singly us hu

said gootl-hye, telling her that he should not

BOOM forget his visit to Silverton, and then,

as the carriage drove u)), going out to where
the remainder of the family were standing
ti'.i'tlier and commenting upon his sudden
departure.

It was not sudden, he said, trving to

explain. He really had thought seriously of

goiiiij vesterday, and feeling that he hud
8o;i;( thing to atone for, he tried to be un-
iisuilly graeious as he shook their hands,

thaiikini.' them for their kindness, but seem-
ing wholly oblivious to Aunt Betsy's remark
that ' she hoped to sec him again, if not at

Silverton, in New York, where she wanted
dri'jidfully to viait, but never had on account
of the bominai.le prices charged by the
ta^'erns, and she hadn't no acquaintances
there.

'

Tills was Aunt Betsy's parting remark,
and after Katy, Aunt Betsy liked Wilfonl
Cameron better than any one of the group
M'h ch watched him as he (Ircjve from their

door. ^AuMt Han ah thought him too much
stuck up for faniKM'.s' folks ; Mis. Lennox,
•wliose ambition W(juld have accounted him a
most desirable match for her dau^'liter,

could not deny that lu.s manner towards
them, though polite in the extreiin', was
that of a superior to ])eople ;;reatly beneath
him : while Helen, who saw clearer than
the rest, and him aright, and detected the
struggle between his pride and his love for

poor little Katy, whuii slic found sitting on
the floor, just where Wilford left her stand-
ing, ! or head resting on the chair ami lier

face hidden in her hands as she sobbed
quietly, hardly knowing why .she carried or

what to answer when Helen asked what was
the matter.

' It was as queer in him to go so soon, 'she
said, ' just as if he were offended about some-
thin^'.,"

' ISever mind, Katy,' Helen said, soothing-

ly, ' If he cares for you he will come back
again. He could not stay here always, of

course ; and I must say I respect him for

attending to hia business, if he has any. He

liiii been gone from home for weeks, you
know.'
Thin was Helen's ruasoning ; but it did

not comfoi t Katy, whoHu fa<o looked white
and sud, as nIiu moved liitless y about the
house, almost crying again when she heard
in the distance the whistle oftlie train which
was to carry Wilford Cameron a>vuy and end
his first visit to Kilvei ton.

CHAl'TKR VL

•IN TIIK Hl>HIKO.

Katy Lennox had )>oeu very siok, and th«
bed where Wilford sept had stood in the
uarlour the long weeks while tlie obstinate

fover ran its course ; but she was Ijetter

now, and sat nearly all day before the tire,

sometimes trying to crochet a little, and
again turning over tlie books which Morris
had bought to interest, her—Morris, the
kind physician, who had attended her so
faithfully, never having her while the fever

was at its height, unless it was necessary,

but staying with her day and night, watch-
ing iier symptoms carefully, and praying so

earnestly that she might not (lie, not, at

least, until some token had boiii given that
again in tlie better vorld heshouhl find her,

where partings were unknown and wiiere no
Wilford Camerons could contest the prize

with him. Not that he was greatly afraid

of Wilford now ; tliat fear had mostly died
away just as the hupe had died from
Katy's heart tha'. she would ever meet him
again.

Since the .September morninj.^ when he left

her, the had not hiiard from him except
onci!, wlieu in the winter Morris had been
to New York, and having a few hours' lei-

sure on his hands had called at Wilford 'a of-

fice, receiving a most cordial reception, and
meeting with Mark Kay, who impressed him
as u man quite as highly cultivated as Wil-
ford, and possessed of more eharactei- and
nrineiple. This call was nut altogether of

Niorris' seeking but was made rather with a
view of jileasiiig Katy, who, when she learn-
ed that he was going to New York, h.id said
inadvertently, • Oh. I do so hope you'll meet
with Mr. Cameron, for then we shall know
that he is neither sick nor dea<l, as I have
sometimes feared.

'

And so Morris had sought his rival, feel-

ing repaid for the effort it had cost him. when,
he saw how glad Wilford seemed tonieet him.
The first commonplaces over, Wilford iu
quired for Katy. Was she well, and how
was she occupying her time this winter ?
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' lidtli litilun aiul Katy are piipilii of

miiti',' Morriit rtipliiul, ' ruiatinu tliuir Iohhoiih

tu Un: tivi't'y (lay wiicii tliu wvKtliur will uti-

nut ol tliuir uroHMinu th j tiulda of Liiiwood.
W'v liikd otLfii woiidcreil what linil Iniuuiih) of

you, tiiiit yiiii (lid nut ovoii lot us know of

vcMir hufu hitIvhI lioniu,' lie addud, looking;

NViiloi'il luUy in tliu fye, and ratliir vn-

jo,\iiiji{ IiIm confuition ai lie tried to apolo-

11) liiid intendud writing, Ixit nn iiniiHuiil

aiouuht of Wiinineiut lind occupied nJH timi'.

' M ilk will tuU you how huny I waH,' and
tilt tumid iip|)i'alin;<lv to \m puitnur, in

who><o t'xprcMMivt! uyea \lorris reaii that 8il-

vcrtun wurt not unkn'jwii to him.
liut if VVillord hud told him anything

dorouatory of tliu fann-hoUHc or itH inniatett,

it did not appear in Mr. Kty'ii manner, an he
replied that Mr. (Jainerjit had iHiun very

bu»y ever ninve hiH return from 8ilvertoii,

adding, ' From what Cameron tells nui of

youv neighbourhood, there must be some
splendid hunting and fishing there, and 1

lust fall had halt a mind to try it.'

Tliia time there was somelhinij comiual in

the eyes turned so misohievousi}- u) on Wil-
furd, who coloured ucailet for an instant,

but soon recovered Ids composure, »nd in-

vited Morris home with him to dinner.
' 1 ^4llah not take a refusal,' he said, as

Morris began to decline. ' Mother and the

young ladies will be delighted to see you
agqin. Mark will go with us, of course.'

Tliere was something so hearty in Wil-

ford's invitation that Morris did not again

object, and two hours later found him in the

dr;iwiiig-room at Ko. — Fifth Avenue, re-

'cviving the friendly greetings of Mrs. Cam-
jiiiti'on and her daughter, each of >9hom
vied with the other in their polite attentions

to him.
Morris did not regret having accepted

\N'ilford's invitation to dinner, aa bv this

means he saw the home which had well niah

Wn little Katy Liennox's. She would be

sadly out of place herj with these people, he

tliought, as he looked upon all their formal-

ity ivnd ceremony, and then contrasted it

'\tith what Katy had been accustomed to.

Juno would kill her outright, was his next
men c:il comment, as he watched that haugh-
ty young lady, dividing her coquetries be-

t\v. 1 himself and Mr. Ray, who being every

way >iusirable, both in point of family and
veult'i, was evidently her favourite. She
ha<i coloured scarlet when first presented to

Dr. <Jraiit, and her voice had trembled as

s'le cook his offered hand, for she remem-
ii'-i^ed the time when her liking had not been
eor><:«aled, and was onW withdrawing at the
Iftft I<e4.-.iu'.e she found how useless it was to

wastt- her ufTuetionH upon one who did not

pri/u them.
Wilt n Wilford tint returned from Silver-

ton !ie had, aa a sure means of forgetting

Katy, tidd Ida mother and listerH something
of the liiim-houie and its inmates; and Juno,
while ridiculing both Helen and Katy, had
felt a tierce pang of jelllou^y in knowing
tliey were coiiiins to Mouis (irant, who
lived so near that he ci.iilil, it lie liked, see

tiieiii eve .' d;iy. In I'aris Juno hail vus-

|i I. till t licit Huiiiebody was standing between
ill r and I'r. Grant, and with the quick in-

Higiit of a smart, bright woman, she guessed
that it WAS one of these cousins—Katy most
likely, her brother having degcril>cd Helen
ns very coninionplace,—and for a time she
had hated poor, innocent Katy most cordial-

ly for having come between her and the only
man for whom she had ever really cared.

Gradually, however, the feeling died away,
but was revived ^gain at sight of Morris
(irant, and at the table she could not for-

bear saying to him,
' By the way. Dr. Grant, why did you

never tell us of those charminu cousins, when
you were in Paris ? Brother Will describes

one of them as a little water-lily, she is so

fair and pretty. Katy, I think, is her name.
Wilford, isn't it Katy Lennox whom you
think so beautiful, and with whom you are
more than half in love ?

'

'Yes, it is Katy,' and Wilfcrd spoke
sternly, for he did not like Juno's bantering
tone, but he could not stop her, and she
went on,

' Are they your own cousins, Dr. Grant ?'

' No, they are removed from nie two or

three degrees, their father having been only
my second cousin.

'

The fact that Katy Lennox was not nearly
enough related to Dr. Grant to prevent his

marryinj;; her if he liked, did not improve
Juno's aiiiiubility, and she continued to ask
questions concerning both Katy and Helen,
the latter of whom she persisted in thinking
was strong-minded, until Mark Ray came to

the rescue, diverting her attention by
adroitly complimenting ber in some way,
and so relieving Wilford and Morris, both
of whom were exceedingly annoyed.

' When Will visits Silverton again I mean
to go with him,' she said to Morris at part-

ing, but he dill not tell her that such an
event would give him the greatest pleasure.

On the contrary, he merely repMed,
' It you do you will tiud plenty of room at

Linwood for those four trunks which I re-

mem er seeing in Paris, and your brother
will tell you whether I am a hospitable host
or not.'

Biting her lip with chagrin, Juno went
- JU

ll ''II

!^ /a
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back to the drawing room, whilu Morris re-

turned to his hotel,"acc'ompaiiieil by WiUord,

who passed the ciitire evL-niiig with him,

appearing somewhat constraineti, as if tlierf

was soiiiethi g on his miml winch lie wished

to say ; but it remained unspoken, and

then' was no allusion io JSilvirton until, as

Wilfurd was leaving, he saiil,

' Reniei ibcr me kiiully to the .^il\ erton

li lends, and say 1 have not forgotten them.'

And this was all ther was to carry back

to Katy, who on tiie afternoon of Morris'

return from New York was at Linwood,

waiting to pour his tea and make his toast,

she pretended, thougli the real reason was
shinnig all over her telltale face, which grew
so bright and ea ^-r when Morris said,

' 1 dined at Mr. Cameron's, Kitty.'

But the bri:;r.tn ss gradually faded as

Morris (lescribeil his call and then repeated

Wiliord's message.

•And that was all,' Katy wh spered

sorrowtully as she beat the damask cloth

softly N> ith her fingers, shnttim,' lier lips

tightly together to keep back her dif-appoint-

ment.
When Morris glanced at her again there

was a tear on her long eye-lashes, and it

dropped upon her checks, folluwed bj-

another and another, but lie did not seem to

see it, and talked of New 'S'nrk and the fine

sights in Broadway until Katy was able to

uv." ])ari ill the conversation.
• I'lease don't tell Helen that you saw

Wilford,' she said to Morris as he walked
liome with hr after tea, and that was the

only alliisiou she made to it, never after that

mentioning Wilforil's name or giving any
token of the love still so strong within lier

heart, and waiting only for some slig' t token
to waken it ag.iin to life and vigour.

This was in the x^inter, and Katy ad
been very sick since tlien, wliile M iris had
come to believe that Wilford was Idgotten,

and when, as she grew stronger, he saw how
her eyes sparkled at his coming, and how
impatient 8 e set mid if he was oldiged to

hurry off. hope whispered that she wo Id

surely be his, and bis u-iually grave face

wore a look of liapiiiiiess which his patients

noticed, feeling theiiiselvt.s bette>- after one
of liis cheery visits. I'oor Morris ! he was
littli' prepared for the terrible blow in store

for him, when one day early in April he
started, as usual, to visit Katy, saying to

liimseU, ' If I find her alone, perh.-i'ps I'll

ask if she will come ti Liiiwood this sum-
mer ;

' and Morris paused a moment be-

neath a beechwood tree to still the throbb-
ings of his heart, which l)eat so fast as he
thought of going home from his weary work
and finding Katy there, lis little wife —

whom he might caress and love all his

afTectionate nature would prompt him to.

He knew hat in some points she wa.s weak,

I
but then she was very young, and

I

there were about her so much of purity,

I

innocence, and perfect beauty, that few
men, however strong their intil-

i iect, could withstand her, and Moriis felt

that in possessing her he should have all he
needed to make this life desirable. She

1 would improve as she giew older, and it

' would l)c a mo.st delightful task to train lier

I

into what she was r.pable of becoming.
' Alas for Dr. Moriis ! lie was very near tiie

' farm house now, and there were only a few
minutes between him and the cloud which
would darken his horizon so completely.

.
Katy was alo e, sitting up in her pretty

, dressing gownof blue, which was so becoming
' to her pure complexion. Her hair, which
had been all cut away during her long sick-

ness, was growing out again somewhat
darker than before, and lay in rings upon
her head, making her look more child sh
than ever. But to this Morris did not ob-

ject. Me liked to have her a child, and he
thought he had never seen her so beautiful

as she was this morning,wlien, with glowing
cheek and dancing eyes, she greeted him as

he came in,

'Oh, Dr. Morris!' she began, holding up
a letter she had in her hand, ' I am glad

; you've come ! Wilford has not for Hen me.
He has written, and he is coming again, if I
will let him ; I am glad ! Ain't you ? See-

ing you know all about it, and never told

Helen, I'll let you read the letter.'

Ami she held it toward the young man
leaning against the mantel and panting
for,the breath which came so heavily.

Something he said apologetically about
being snow blind, for there was that day
(|uite a fall of toft spring snow ; and then,

with a mighty effort which made his In art

quiver with pain, Morris was himself once
more, and took the letter in his hand.

' Perhajis I ought not to read it,' he said,

but Katy iiisiste.l, and thinking to himself,
' Tt will cure me sooner perhaps, ' he read the
few lines Wilford Cameron had written to

his 'dcarlitth Katy.'
That' was the w;\y he addressed her, going

on to say tliat cirfiin, stances which he could
not explain to li''r ha<l kept him silent ever
since he hail left her the previous autumn

;

but through all he luver for a moment had
fori.'otten her, thiiikiuL' of her the more for

the silence he had maintained. ' An^" now
that 1 have risen above the (^iicumstunces,

'

he added, in conclusion, 'I write to ask if T

may come to Silverion again? If I may,
I just drop me one word, " come," and in less
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than a week I. shall be there. Youfs very
truly, W. Cameron.'
Moni- leail tlu^ letter thnugh, feeling that

fvery word \sa> S'paiuting iiini further and
furl her fruns Ivaty. to whoni le baiii, ' You
VN ill aiitiwcr tliii?

?'

' Yos, oh yeti
; jierliajib to-day."

* Auil you will tell him to <toniu ?"

' Why, -what i-Uu sliould I tell him ?' and
Katy's blue eves hxjkod wonderiuyly at

Morris.wlio iiardly knew what he was doing,

or wliy he said to iur next, ' Listen to nie,

Katy. You snow why Wilford Cameron
comes here a second time, and wh-it he will

probably ask you ere he goes awny ; but,

Katy, you are not sti'ong en(nigh yet to see

him under so exciting eirciiiii.-jtcince.s, and,
as your physician, I desire that ytnx tell him
to wait at least three weeks before he comes.
Will you do so, Katy ?'

'That is just as Helen talked,' Katy
answered mournfully. ' She said I was not
able.

"

' And will you heed us :'' Morris asked
again, while Katy after a inouKut consented,
and glad of this respite from what he knew
to a certainty would be, Mi rris dealt out her
niedicine, and f<jr an instant felt her rapid

pulse, but did not retain her hand within his

own, nor lay his other upon her head, as he
had sometimes doue.

He could not do that now, and so lie

hurried away, finding the world into Mhich
he went far dilFereiit from « hat it had seem-
ed an hour ago. Tiien all was bright and
liopeful ; but now, alas I a daiker niglit was
gaiiiering round him than any he had ever
known, and tlie patients visited that day
marvelled at the whiteness of his face.r.^king

if he were ill. Yes,he answered them truly,

and tor two days lie was not seen again, but
remained at liume alone, where none but his

tujil was witness to what lie suH'eretl ; but
when the thinl day came he went among his

sick, grave, ((uietand nnchangeu in outward
appearance, unless it was that his voice,

always so kind, had now a kinder tone and
his manner was tender, more sym-
pathizing. Inwardly, however, there

was a change, for Morris Grant had lain

himself upon tiio sacrificed altar, w illing to

be and to endure whatever Cod shoidd

appoint, knowing that all would eventually

be for hi* good. To the farm-house he vrenc

every day, talking most with Helen now,
but never forgetting wlio it was sitting so de-

murely iu the arm-chair, or flitting about the

room, for Katy was gaining rapi«ll>. Love
perhaps had had nothing to do with her

dangei'ous illness, but it had much to do witli

her recovery, and those not in the seoret

wondered to see' how she improved, her

cheeks groM'ing round and full, <tnd her
eyes shiuini; with roturnint? health and happi-
ness.

At Helen's instigation Katy had deferred
Wiiford's visit four weeks instead of three,

but in tiiat time there had come two letters

from him, so full of anxiety and sympathy
for 'his poor little Katy who had been so
sick,' that cveii Helen began to think that
he was not as proud and lieartless as slie sup-
poseii, and that he did love 'ier sistjr after

all

' If I supposed he meant to deceive her, I

should wish I was a man to oo*'. iiide him,'
she said to herself, with flashiiig eye, as she
heard Katy exulting that he was coining 'to-

morrow.'
This time he would stop at Linwood, for

Katy had asked Morris if he might, while
Morris had tohl her yes, feeling his heart-
wound throb afresh, as he thought how hard
it would be to entertain his rival. Of him-
self, Morris could do nothing, but with the
help he never sought in vain lie cou^il do all

tilings, so he gave orders that the best cham-
ber should be prepared for his guest, bidding
Mrs. Hull see that no pains were spared for

his entertainment, and then with Katy he
waited for the day, the last one in April,

which would bring Wilford a second time to
Silverton.

CHAPTER VII.

wilford'.s secomj visit.

Wilford Cameron had trie I to forget Katy
Lennox, both for her sake and his own, for

he foresaw that she coald not be happy with
his family, antl he came to think it might be
a wrong to her to trans))lant her into a soil

so wholly unlike that in which her habits
aiil affections had taken root.

His father once abruptly asked him if

there was any truth i» the report that he
was about to marry and make a fool of iiiin-

self, and when Wilford had answered 'No,'
he had replied with a siunificaut,

' Umph ! Old enough, I should think, if

you ever intend to marry. Wilford,' and
the old man faced square about, ' I know
nothing of the girl, except what I gathered
from your mother and sisters. Vou have
not asked my advice. I don't suppose you
want it, but If you do,here it is. If you love

the girl and she is respectable, marry her if

she is as poor as poverty and the daughfpr of

a tinker ; but if you don't love her, and she's

as rich as a nabob, for thunder's sake keep
away from her.'

This was the elder Cameron's counsel, and
Katy's cause rose fifty per cent, in conse-
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quence. Still.Wilfordwas gadly disquieted,

80 much that his partner, Mark Bay, could

not fail to observe that something was trou-

bling him, and at last frankly asked what it

was. Wilford knew he could trust Mark,

and he confessed the whole, telling him far

more of Silverton than he had told his

mother, and then asking what his friend

would do were the case his own.
Fond of fun and frolic, Mark laughed im-

moderately at Wilford's description of Aunt
Betsy brin;,'inf{ her ' herrin'-bone' patch into

the parlour, and telling him it was a part of

Katy's ' settin' out, ' but when it came to her

hint for an invitation to vi ,it New York, the

amused young man roared with laughter,

wishing so much tliat l:o inijiht live to see

the day when poor Aunt Betsy Barlow stooil

ringing tor admiituiipe at No. — Fiftli

Avenue.
' Wouldn't it lie ricli, tliough, the nieet-

ii)g 'between your Aunt Betsy aiut Juno?'
an<l tlio tears fairly poured down the young
man's fiice.

But \\'ilfoid was too serious for trifling,

and after his nierrinient had subsided, Mark
talked with him candidly of Katy Lennox,
wliose cause he warmly espoused, telling

'\\'ilford that he was far too sen.sitive with

regard to family and position.

You are a good fellow on the whole, but
too outrageously proud,' he said. 'Of
course this Aunt Betsy in iier pongee, what-
ever that may be, and the uncle in his shirt

sleeves, and this mother whom you describe

as weak and ambitious, are objections which
you would ratiier should not exist ; but if

you love the girl, take her, family and all.

Not that you are to transport the whole col-

ony of Barlows to New York,' he added, as

be saw ^Vilford's look of horror, ' but make
up your mind to endure what cannot be

helped, resting yourself upon the fact that
your position is such as cannot well be af-

fected by any marriagu you might make, pro-

viiled til J wife was right.*

'J'his was Mark Bay's advice, and it had
great weight with Wiiford, who Knew that
Mark came, if possible, from a better line of

ancestry than himself. And still ^Vilford

hesitated, waiting until the winter was over
before he came to the decision which, when
it was reached, was firm as a graniie rock.

He had made up his mind at last to marry
Kivty Lennox if she would accept liim, and
he told Irs mot'ier so in presence of his sis-

tei"^ when one evening they were all kejitat
home "oy the rain. There was a sudden up-
lifting of IJcH's eyelashes, a contemptu'.ius
Bhrugof her shoulders, and then she went on
with the book she was reading, wonderin
if Ivaty was at all inclined to literature

ering

, and

thinking if she were that it might be easier

to tolerate her. Juno, who was expected to

say the sharpest things, turned upon him
with the exclamation,

' If you can stand those two feather beds,

you can do more than I supposed, ' and as

one means of showing her disapproval, she

quitted the room, while Bell, who had taken

to writing articles on the follies of the age,

soon followed her sister to elaborate an idea

suggested to her mind by her brother's con-

templated marriage.

Thus left alone with her son, Mrs. Cam-
eron tried all her powers of persuasion upon
him. But nothing she said influenced him
in the least, seeing which she suddenly -^on-

fronted him with the question, ' Shall you
tell her all ? A husband should have no
secrets of that kind from his wife.'

^Vilfords face was white as ashes, and his

voice •rcmbled as he replied, ' Yes, mother,

1 shall tell her all ; but, oh ! you do not
know how hard it has been for me to bring

my mind to that, or how sorry I am that we
ever kept that secret — when (Jenevi i

died
'

'Hushh !' camoMarningly from his mother
as Juno reappeared, the warning indicating

that (jcnevra was a name never nu ntioncd,

except by mother and son.

As Juno remained, the conversation was
not resumed, and the next morning Wilford
wrote to Katy Lennox the letter which <ar-

ried to her so much of joy, and to Dr. Grant
so much of Efrief. To wait four weeks, as

Katy said he must, was a terrible trial to

Wilford, who counted every moment which
kept hiui from her side. It was all owing to

Dr. Grant and that perpendicular Helen, he
knew, for Katy in her letter had admitted
that the waiting was wholly their sugges-
tion ; and Wilford's thoughts concerning
them were anything but complimentary,
until a new idea was suggested, which
drove every other consideration from his

mind.
Wilford was n iturally jealous, Ijut that

fault had once led him into so deep a trouble

that he baa struggled to overcome it, and
now, at its first approach, after he thought
it dead, he tried to shake it ofi'—tried not to
believe that Morris caied eHpccially for Katy.
But the mere possibility was unendurable,
and in a most feverish state of eScitemcnt
lie started again for Silverton.

As before, Morris was at the station, his

cordial greeting and friendly manner disarm-
ing him from all anxiety in that qnarter,
and making him resolve anew to trample the
ilemon jealousy under his feet, v.here it

' could never rise ag in. Katy's life should
not be darkened by the green monster, he
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thought, and her future would have been
briglit indeed had it proved all that he pic-

tured it as he drove along witii Morris in the
direction of the farm house.

Katy was waiting for him, and he did not
het-itate to kiss her more than once as he
kept her for a moment in his arum, and then
held her off to see if her illness had left any
traces upon her. It had not, except it were
in the increased delicacy of her complexion
and the short hair now trrowing out in silky

rings. She was very pretty in her short

hair, but Wilford felt a little impatient as he
saw how childish it made her look, and
thought how long it would take for it to at-

tain its former length. He was already ap-

propiiating her to himself, and devising ways
of improving her. In New York, with
Morris Grant standing before his jealous

gaze, he could see no fault in Katy, and
even now, with her beside him, and the ogre

jealousy i^'one, he saw no fault in her ; it was
only her hair, and that would be remedied
ill time ; otherwise she v>a8 perfect, and in

his delight at meeting her again he forgot

to criticize the farnihoue and its ocjupants,

as lie had done before.

'i liey were very civil to him—the mother
overwlielmingly so, and Wilford could not

help <letectint( lier anxiety that all should be

settled this time. Helen, on the contrary,

was unusually cool, confirming him in his

opinion that she was strong-miiided and Kelf-

willed, and making him resolve to remove
Katy as soon as possible from her influence.

When talking with his mother he had said

that if Katy told him ' yes,' he should prob-

ably place her at some fashionable school for

a yi!ar or two ; but on the way to Silverton

he had changed his mind. He could not

wait a year, and if he married Katv at all, it

should be immediately. He would then

take her to Europe, where she could have
the best of teachers, besides the advantages

of travelling ; and it was a very satisfactory

picture he drew of the woman whom he
should introduce into New York society as

his wife, Mrs. Wilford Cameron. It is true

tliat Raty had not yet said the all-important

word, but she was going to say it, and when
late that afternoon they came from the walk

he had asked her to take, she had listened

to his tale of love and was his promised wife.

Katy was no coquette ; whatever she felt

she expres.sed, and she liad frankly confessed

to Wilford her love for him, telling how
the fear that he had forgotten her had haunt-

ed her all the long winter, and then MMth her

clear, truthful blue eyes looking into his,

asKiiig why he had not sent her some mes-

sage if, as he said, he loved her all the

time.

For a moment Wilford s lips were com
pressed and a flush overspread his face, as,,

drawinc; closer to him, he replied, 'My little

Katy will remember that in my first note 1

spoke of certain circumstances which had
prevented my writing earlier. I do not
know that I asked her not to seek to know
those circuinsttUieeB ; but I ask it now.
Will Katy (rust me so far as to believe that
all is right between us, and never allude to

these circumstances ?
*

He was ki«sing her fondly, and his voic.

was so winsome that Katy promised, and
then came the hardest, tlie trying to tell her
all, as he saiil to his mother he would.
Twice he essayed to speak, and as often

something scaled his lips, unti. at last he be-

gan, ' You must not think me perfect, Katy,
for I have faults, and perhaps if you knew
my past life you would revoke your recent

decision and render a different verdict to mj'

suit. Suppose I unfold tlie blackest leaf for

your inspection ?
'

' No, no, oh no !

' and Katy playfully

stopped his month with her hand. 'Of
course you have some faults, but I w< uld

rather find them out by myself. I could nut

hear anything against you now. I am satis-

fied to take you as you are.

'

Wilford felt his heart throb wildly with
t'.ie fe ling that I c was deceiving the young
girl ; but if she would not suffer him to tell

her, he was not to be censured if she re-

mained in ignorance. And so the golden
moment fled, and when he spoke acain he
said, ' If Katy will not now read the leaf I

offered to show her, she must not shrink in

horror, if ever it does meet her eye.

'

•I won't, I promise,' Katy answered, a

vague feeling of fear creeping over her as to

what the reading of that page involved.

But this was soon forgotten, as Wilford, re-

membering his suspicions of Dr. Grant,

thought to probe her a little by asking if

she had ever loved any one before himself.

*No, never,' she answered. 'I never

dreamed of such a thing until I saw you,

Mr. Cameron ; ' and Wilford believed the

trusting girl, whose loving nature shone

in every lineament of her face, upturned to

receive the kisses he pressed upon it, re-

solving within himself to be to her what he

ought to be.

'By the way,' he continued, ' don't call

me Mr. Cameron again, as you did just now.
I would rather be your Wilford. It sounds
more familiar ;'and then he told her of his

projected tour to Europe, and Katy felt her

fulses quicken as she thought of London,
aris and Rome, as places which her plain

country eyes might yet look upon. But
when it came to their marriage, which Wil-

I n
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ford said must be within a few weeks—she
(leimnred, for this airaDgcineiit was not in

accordance with her (lesires ; and slie op-

posed lier lover with all her strengtli, tell-

ing him slie was so yonng, not eigliteen till

July, and she knew so little of housekeep-
ing. He must let her stay at home until

slie learned at least tlie art of making
bread I

Poor, ignorant K; ! Wilford could not
lorbear a smile aa lie thought how different

were her views from his, and tried to explain

that tile art of bread-making, though very

desirable in moat wives, was not an essen-

tial aecompiishnient for his. Servants
would do tiiat, besides he did not intend to

have a iioui<e of his own at once ; he should
take her first to live with his mother, where
she could learn what was neceasaiy much
better than in Silverton.

Wilford l/'ameron expected to be obeyed
111 every important matter by the happy
]iersoii who should be his wife, and as he
possLssed the faculty of enforcing perfect
abed enu«3 without seeming to be severe, so
he silenced Katy's arguments, and when
tliey left the shadow of the butternut tree

>'ie knew that in all human probability six

wc-ekb" time wouhl find her on the broad
ocean alone with Wilfonl Cameron. So per-

fect was Katy's faith and love that she had
no fear of Wilfonl now, but as his attianced
wife walked confidently liy his side, feeling

fully his eijiial, nor once dreaming how great
the dif>parity \\i>i city friends would discover
between tiie fastidious man of fa.'-hion ai d
the uii-nphisticated country girl. And WW-
ford (lid not seek to enlighten litT, but isuf-

fered licr to talk of the delight it would be
to live in Xi'W York, and how pleasant for

mother and Helen to visit her, especially
the latter, who would thus have a chance to
see something of the world.

'When I get a house of my own 1 mean
she shall live witli me all the while,' .she

said, stooping to gather a tuft of wild-bells
growing in a marshy spot.

Wilford winced a littlr, but he would not
so soon tear down Katy";; castles, and so he
merely remarked, as she asked if it would
not be nice to have liele i with them.

' Yes, very nice ; but do not speak of it to
hej' yet. as it will prob.ably be some time
before she will come to us.

'

And so Helen never susjiected the honour
in store for her as she stood in the doorway
anxiously waiting for her sister, wh(; .^lie

feared would take cold from being out so
long. Something though in Katy's face
made her guess that to her was lost forever
the bright little sister whom she loved so
dearly, and fleeing up the narrow stairway

to lier room she wept bitterly us she thought
of the coming time when she would occupy
that room alone, and know that never again
would a little golden head lie upon her neck
just as it had lain, for there would be a now
love, a new interest between them, a love
for the man whose voice she could hear now
talking to her mother in the peculiar tone
he always assumed whon speaking to any
one of them excepting Morris or Katy.

' I wish it were not wrong to hate him,'
she exclaimed passionately ;

' it would be
such a relief ; but if he is only kind to
Katy, I do not care how much he despises
us,' pnd bathing her face, Helen sat (lown
by her window, wondering, if Mr. Cameron
took her sister, when it would probably l>e.

' Not this year or more, ' she said, ' for Katy
is so young ;' but on this point she was soon
set right by Katy herself, who, leaving her
lover alone with her mother, stole up to tell

her sister the good news.
' Yes, I know ; I guessed as much when

you came back from the meadows,' and
Helen's voice was very unsteady in its tone
as she snioolhad the soft rings clustering

around her sister's brow.
' Crying, Helen ! oh, don't. I shall love

>ou just the same, and you are coming to
live witl) us,' Katy said, forgetting \Vi\-

ford's instructions in her desire to comfort
Helen, who broke down again, while Katy's
tears were mingled with her own.

It was the first time Katy had thought
what it would be to leave forever the good,
patient sister, wno had been so kind, treating
her like a petted kitten and standing between
her and every hard.-^hip.

' Don't cry, Nellie.' she said, 'New York
is not far away, and 1 shall come so often,

that is, after we return from Kurope. Did
T tell ^-ou we are going there first, and
Wilford will not wait, but ^ays we must
be mairicd the lOtli of June?—that's his

birthday— thirty—and he is telling mother
now.

'

'So soon— oh Katy ! and you so young !'

was all Helen could say, as with (juiveiing
lip she kissed her sister's hand raised to wipe
lier tears away.

' Y"es, it is soon, and I am young

:

but Wilford is in such a hurry : lie

don't care,' Katy replied, trying to com-
fort Helen, and begging ot her not to cry so
liard.

No, Wilford did not care how much he
wrung the hearts of Katy's family by taking
her from them at once, and by dictating to
a certain ex1;ent the way m which he should
take her. There must be no invited guests,
he said ; no lookers-on, except such as cho8€
to go to the church where the ceremony
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kept to his

Lennox siiw

her visions of

W(>uUl be performed, and from which place

he slvuuhl go directly to the Boston train.

It was his wish, too, that the matter sitouhl

be kept as- quiet as posaiblu, and not be f;en-

eraily discussed in the neighbourhood, as he
disHked being a subject for gossip. And
Mrs. Lennox, to whom this was said, pro-

mised compliani;e witli everytliing, or if slie

venturcid to object she found herself borne
down by a stronger will than her own, and
weakly yielded, her manner fully testifyina;

to her delight at the honour conferred upon
her by this high marriage of her child. VVil-

ford knew just how pleaseil she was, and
her obsecjuious manner almoyed liini far more
than Helen's blunt atraightforwardneps,
when, after supper was over, she told him
how averse she was to his taking Katy so

soon, adding still further that if it must be,

she saw no iiarm in inviting a few of their

neighliours. It was customary, it would be
expected, she saiil, while Mrs. Lennox, em-
boldened by Hehri's boldness, chimed in, 'at

least your folks will come ; I shall be glad

tc n^icet your mother.'

Wilford was \ ery polite to

very good-humoiiicd, but he
first position, and poor Mrs.
fade into airy nothingness all

roasted fowls and frosted cake trimmed with
myrtle and flowers, with hosts of thf Silver-

ton people there to admire and partake of

tht! marriage feast. It was too bad, and so

Aunt Betsy said, wlion, after Wilford had
gone to Linwood, the family sat together

around the kitchen stove, jtalking the matter
over.

' Yes, it was too bad, when there was
that white hen-turkey she could fat up so

easy before June, and she knew how to

make 'lection cake tliat would molt in your
mouth, and was enough siijlit better than
the black stuff they called weddin' cake.

She meant to try what she could do with
Mr. Cameron.'
And next morning when he came she did

try, holdiug out as inducements why he
shou'd be muiried the night before F,tarting

for Boston, the ' whitf; heii-tuvltey, the

'lection cake, and the gay old times t!io young
folks would have playiii<T 8nap-aii(l-catche?ii

;

or if they had a mind, they could dance a bit

in the kitchen. .'•he d dn't believe in

it, to lie sure—none of the Orthodox did ;

but as Wilford was a
was a 'Piscopal (|uiik, it

onco.

'

Wilford tried not to show his disgust, and
only Helen 6Ut*pccted how hard it was for

htni to kc'.p down liis utter contempt.
She saw it in his eyes, which resembled

two smouldering voicaMoes as they

'Piscopal, and that
wouldn't harm for

rested upon Aunt Betay during her har-
angue.

' Thank you, madam, for your good in-

tentions, but I think we will dispense with
the turkey and the cake, 'was all he said,

though he did smile at the old lady's defini-

•tion o dancing, which for once she might al-

low.

Even Morris, when appealed .to, decided
with Wilford against Mrs. Lennox and Aunt
Betsy, knowing how unequal he was to the
task which would devolve on him in case of

a bridal party at the farm-house. In com-
parative silence he heard from Wilford of

his engagement, offering no objection when
told how soon the marriage would take
place, but congratulating him so quietly,

that if Wilford had retained a feeling of

jealousy, it would have disappeared ; Morris
was so seemingly indi erent to every-
thing except Katy's happiness. But
Wilford did not observe closely, and failed

to detect the hopeless look in Morris' eyes,

or the whiteness which settled about his

month as he fulfilled the duties of host and
sought to entertain his guest. Those were
dark hours for Morris Giant, and he was
glad when at the end of thi second day Wil-
ford's visit expired, and he saw him driven
from Linwood round the farm-house, where
he would say his parting words to Katy
and then go back to New York.

CHAPTER VIII.

OETTING READY TO BE MARRIED.

'Miss Helen Lennox, Silverton, Masa.

'

This was the superscription of a letter,

postmarked New York, and brought to

Helen within a week after Wilford's de-

parture. It was iiis handwriting, too ; and
wondering what he could have written to

her, Helen broke the seal, staiting as there
dropped into her lap a oheck for live hundred
dollars.

' What does it mean ?' she saiti, lier cheek
flushing with anger and insulted pride as she
read the following brief lines :

' New York, May 8th.
' Mi.s.s Helen Lennox;—Please pardc.n

the libirty I have taken in inclosing the sum
of .*r)00 to be used by you in procuring what-
ever Katy may need for present necessities.

Presuming that the country seamstresses

have not the best facilities for obtaining the

latest fashions, my mother proi)oses sending
out her own jirivate dressmaker, Mrs.
Ryan. You may look for her the last of

the week. ' Yours truly,

'Wilford Cameron.'

I 4
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It woulil be impossible to ilesuiibe He'en's

iuilignalion as she rend tliis letter, which
roused her to a pitch of anger such as Wil-

ford Caineron had never irimgiiied wiien he

wrote the otiensive lines. He had really no
int**ition of insulting her. On the contrary,

the gift of money was kindly meant, fur he

knew tluit Uncle Ej)liraiiM was pimr. wliile

the part referring to the dressmaker was
wholly liis mother's proposition, to wliich lie

had acceded, knowing how much confidence

Juno had in iier taste, and that whatever
she might see at the farm-liouhc would re-

main a secret with her, or at most be con-

fined to the ears of h s mother and sisters.

He wished Katy to look well, and foolishly

fancying tliat no country artist could make
her look so, he consented to Mrs. Ryan's
going, never dreaming of the eflect it would
have up.iu Helen, wliose first impulse was
to tiaow the check into the fire. Her
second, however, wa.s soberer. She would
not ilestroy it, nor tell any one she had it,

but Moiris— he should know the whole. Ac-
cordingly, she repaired to Linwoiid, finding

Morris at home, and stariling him with
vehemence of her anger M slie expluind
tlie nature of her errand.

' If I disliked Wihord Cameron before, I

hate him nnw. Yes, hate him,' she said,

stamping lier little foot witli fury.
' \Vl)y, Helen!' Morris exclaimeil. laying

his hand reprovingly on her siioulder

;

• is this the right spirit for one who
professes better things ? Stop a moment
and think.'

' J know it's wrong,' Helen answered, 'but

somehow since he came after Katy, 1 have
grown so hard, so wicked toward Mr. Cam-
eron. He seems so proud, so unapproach-
able. .Say, Cmisii) Morns, do you think
liiin a good man, that is, goood enough for

Katy ':'

•Most people would call him too good for

her. ' Morris replied. ' And, in a worldly
jxiint of view, she is doing well. Cameron,
1 believe, is better than three-fourths of the
men wlio marry our girls. He is very proud,
but that results from his education and
training. Looking only from a Xew York
stand-point he misju(ii,'es country pe()ple,

but ho will afiprcciate you by-aud-by. Do
not begin by hating him coniially.

'

' Yes, luit tills money. Now, Morris, we
do not want him to got Katy's outfit. I

would ratlier go without clothes my whole
life. Sliai! I .send it back ?'

' I think taut the best disposition to iTiake

of it, ' Morris replieil. ' As your br<jther, I

can and will HU|iply Katy'.s needs.'
' \ knew yiiu would, Mnvris. And I'll

send it to-day, in time to keep that dreadful

Mrs. Ryan from coming ; for I won't have
any of \Yilford Cameron's dress-makers in

the house.'

Morris could not help smiling at Helen's

energetic manner, as she hurried to his

library and taking his pen wrote to Wilford

Cameron as follows :

SiLVERTOW, May 9th, 18—

.

Mb. Wilford C.amkron :—1 give you
credit for rhe kindest of motives in sending

the check which I now return to you, with
my compliments. VVe are not as poor as you
suppose, and would almost deem it sacrilege

to let another than ourselvt-s provide lor

Katy so long as she is ours. And further-

moie, Mrs. Ryan's services will not be need-
ed. so it is not wotth her while to make a
journey here for nothing.

• Yours,
' Helen Lesnox.'

Helen felt better after this letter had gone,

wondering often how it would be nceived,
and if Wilford would be angiy. Slie hoped
he would, and his mother too. * The idea of

sending tliat Ryan woman 1(j us. as if we did

not know anything !' and Helen's lip curled
scornfully as she tlius denounced the Ryan
woman, whose trunk was packed with paper
patterns and devices of various kinds wliea

the letter arrived, saying ahe was not ueeil-

ed. Being a woman of few worda.she quiet-

ly unpacked her patterns and went back to

the work she was engaged upon when Mrs.
Cameron proposed Jier going into the coun-
try. Juno, on the contrary, flew into a vio-

lent passion to think their first friendly

.advances should be thus received. Bell

laughed immod<iately, saying she liked

Helen Lennox 8 spirit, and wislied her bro-

ther had chosen her instead of the otlier,

who, she presumed, was a milk and water
thing, even if Mrs. WoodhuU did extol her
so highly. Mrs. Cameron f'^lt the rebuke
keenly, wincing under it, and saying ' that
Helen Lennox must be a very rude, ill-l)red

girl, 'and hoping her son would draw the
line of division between his wife and her
family so tightly that the sister could never
mss ovr it. She l«d received the news of

tier soii'.-i engagement without opposition, for

she know the time for that was past. Wil-
'ord would marry Katy Lennox, and she
must make the bfst of it, so slie offered no
remonstrance, but when they were alone,

she said to hiin. ' Did you tell her ? Does
she know it all ?'

' No, mother, ' and the old look of pain
came back into Wilford's face. ' I meant to
ilo so, and 1 actually began, but she sto))])!'!!

me short, saying she did not wish to hoa.r
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my faults, she would rather find them out
herself. Away from her it is very easy to

think what I will do, but when the trial

comes I find it hard, we have kept it so long;

but I shall tell her yet ; not till alter we are

married though, and I have made her love

me even more than she does now. She will

not mind it then. I shall take her where I

first met Ginevra, and there I will tell her.

Is that riifht ?'

' Yes, if you tiiink so, ' Mrs. Cameron re-

plied.

Whatever it was which Wilford had to

tell Katy Lennox, it was very evident that
he and his mother looked at it diffe ently,

he regarding it as a duty he owed to Katy
not to conceal from her what mieht possibly

influence her decision, wliilo bis mother
only wished the ecret told in hopes that it

would prevent the marriage ; but now that

Wilford had deferred it till after the mar-
riape,shc saw no reason why it need be toldat

all. At least Wilford couM do as lie thought
best, and she chaiig< d the conversation from
Ginevra to Helen's letter, which had so up-

set her plans. That her future daughter-in-

law was handsome she did not doubt, but
she of course, had no manner, no style, and
as a means of improving her in the latter

respect, and making her presentable at the

altar and in Boston, she had proposed send-

ing out Ryan ; but that project had failed,

and Helen Lennox did not stand very high

in the Camerou family, thousih Wilford in

his heart felt an increased respect for her in-

dependent spirit, notwithstanding that she

iiad thwarted his designs.
' I have another idea, ' Mrs. Cameron said

U> her daugliters tliat afternoon, when talk-

ing with them upon the subject. ' Wilfortl

tells me Katy and Bell are about the same
size and tigure, and Ryan shall

make up a travelling suit pro-

per for the occasion. Of course there

will be no one at the wedding for whom we
caie, but in IJofiton, at the Revere, it will

lie different. Cousin Harvey boards there,

anil she is very stylish. I saw some elegant

>,'roy poplins, of the finest lustre, at Stew-
art's yesterday. Suppose we drive down
this afternoon.'

Tliis was said to Juno as the most fasli-

ioiialjle one of the sisters, but Bell answered
i|uicUly, ' Poplin, mothfr, on Katy ? It will

not Ijocorne her style, I am sure, though
suitak)le for ninny. If I am to be nttfd, I

sliall say a word ;,buut the fabric. Get a lit-

tle checked silk, :i,s exponsive as you like.

It will suit her better than a heavy poplin.'

I'erliaps Bell was right. Mrs. Cameron
said ; they would look at both, and as the

result of this looking, two dresse?, one of the

finest poplin and one of the softest, rtohest,

nlaided silk, were given the next day into
Mrs. By»n's hands, with injunctions tospare
no pains or expense in trimming and making
botn. And so the dress-making for Katy's
bridal was proceeding in New York, in spite
of Hulen's letter ; while down in Silverton,
at the farm-house, there were numerous con-
sultations as to what was proper and what
wr.s not, Helen sometimes almost wishing
she had suffered Mrs. Ryan to come. Katy
would look well in anything, but Helen
knew there were certain styles preferable to
others, and in a maze of perplexity she con-
sulted with this and that individual, until
all Silverton knew what was projected, each
one offering the benefit of her advice until

Helen and Katy were nearly distracted.

Aunt Betsy suggested a blue delaine and
round cape, offering to get it herself and ac-

tually purchasing tlie material with her own
funds, saved from drying apples. That
would answer for one dress, Helen said, but
not for the wedding ; and she was becoming
more undecided, when Morris came to the
rescue, telling Katy of a young wom m who
had for some time past been his patient, but
who was now nearly well and anxious to ob-
tain work again. She had evidently seen
better days, he said ; was very ladylike in

her manner, and possesscil of a great deal
of taste, he imagined ; besides that, she had
worked in one of the largest shops in New
York. ' As I am going this afternoon over
to North Silverton,' he added, in conclusion,
' and shall pass Miss Hazelton's house, you
01 Helen might accompany me and see for

yourself.'

It was decided that Helen should go, and
about four o'clock she found herself ringing
at the cottage over whose door hung the
si^n, ' Miss M. Hazelton, Fashionahle
Dressmaker.' She was at home and lu a
few moinents Helen was talking with .Ma-

rian Hazelton, whose face showed sign.s of

recent illness, but was nevertheless very at-

tractive, fnan its peculiarly sad expression
and the soft liquid eyes of dark blue, which
looked as if they were not stranger.? to tear.«.

At twenty she must have been strikingly
beautiful ; and even now at thirty, few
ladies could liave vied with her had she pos-

sessed the means for gratifying her taste

and studying her style. About the moutli,

so perfect in repose, there was when she
spoke a singularly sweet smile, which in a
measure prepared one for the silvery voice,

which had a strange note of mournful music
in its tone, making H*^en start as it asked
' Did you wish to see me ?'

• Yes ; Dr. Grant told me you could make
dresses, aad I drove round with him to se-
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cure your services, if possible, for my sistt^r,

who IS soon to he marrieil. We wouhl Uke
it so mucij if yon could go to our houso in-

stead of having Katy come here.'

Marian ilazelton was needing work, for

there was «iue moretiian three niontlis'lMxird,

hesides the doctor's hill, and so though it

was not her custon) to go from iiouse to

house, she would, in tliis instimcc, accoinuio-

date Miss Lennox, especially as during iier

illness i)er customers had many of them
gone elst'where, and her little shop was iiear-

Ty hroken up. ' Was it an elaborate trous-

seau she was expected to make ?' and she

bent d^wii to turn over some fashion plates

lying upon the (able.
' Oh, no I we are plain country people.

We cannot af'^'ord as much for Katy as we
would like ; beside, 1 dare say Mr. Camer-
on will prefer selecting most of her ward-
robe himse'f, as he is very wealthy and fas-

tidious, ' Helen replied, repenting the next
instant thepait tonccrning Mr. Cameron's
we;dth, as she might lofcik like boasting to

Miss Hizelton, whose head was bent lower
over the magazine as she said, ' Ditl I un-
derstand the gentleman's name was Cam-
eron ?'

' Yes, Wilford Cameron, from Xew York,'
Helen answered, holding up her skirts and
s-s-kt-ing at the kitten which came running
toward her, evidently intent upon springing
into her lap.

l''t'ar of cats was Helen's weakness, if

M'eakness itcan l)e called, and in her efforts to
frighten her tormentor she did not look
again at Mias Hazelton until startled by a
gasping cry and heavy fall. Marian had
fainted, and Helen was just ndsing her head
from the floor to her lap when Morris ap-
peared, relieving lier of lier burden, of whom
he took charge until she showed signs of life.

In her alarm Helen forgot entirely what they
were talking about when the faint came on,

and lier first question put to Marian was,
' Were you taken suddenly ill ? Why did
you faint ?'

There was no answer at first ; but when
she did speak Marian said, ' I am still so
weak that the least exertion affects me, and
I M as bending over the table ; it will soon
pass off.

'

If she was so weak she was not able to
work, Helen said, proposing that the plan be
for the present abandoned, but to this

Marian would not listen ; and her great
eager eyes had in them so scared a look that
Helew said no more on that subject, but
made arrangements for her coming to them
at once. Morris was to leave his patient
some medicine, and while he was preparing
it, Helen had time to notice her more care-

fully, admiring her lady-like manners, and
thinking her smiles the sweetest she had
over .seen. Ureatly interested in her, Hc^en
plied Monis with questions of Miss Hazel-

ton during her ride home, asking what he

kn w of her.

'Notiiing, except that she came to North
.Silverton a year ago, ojiciiing her shop, and
by iier faithfulness, and plca.sant, obliging

manners, winning favour with all who em-
ployed her. Previous to her sickne.ss she
hail a few times attended St. Paul's at

South Silvertfln. that being the church
of her choice. Had Helen never observed
her?'

No, Helen had not. And then she spoke
of her fainting, telling how sudden it was.
and wonilering if she was subject to such
turns. Marian Hazelton had made a strong
impression on Helen's mind, and she talked
of lier so much that Katy waited he r ap-

pearance at the farm-house with fe\ eii«!i

anxiety. It was evening when she came,
looking very white, and st^emcd to Helen as

if she had changed since she saw her
first. In hei ^_>ib there was a kind of hope-
less, weary expression, while her smile

made one almost wish to cry, it was so sail,

and yet so strangely sweet, Katy felt its

influence at once, growing very confiden-

tial with the stranger, who, during the iialf

hour in which they weie accidentally left

alone, drew from her every particular con-

cerning her intended marriage. Very close-

ly the ilarkbliie eyes scrutinized little Katy,
taking in first the faultless beauty of her
face, and then going away down into the in-

most deptlis of her character, as if to find

out what was there.
' Pure, loving, innocent, and unsuspect-

ing,' was Marian Hazeltons verdict, and she
followed wistfully every movement of the
young girl as she flitted ar(%nd the room,
cliattm.' as familiarly with the dressmaker
as if she were a friend long known instead of

an entire stranger.
' You look very J'oiing to be married,'

Miss Hazleton said to her once, and shakirg
back her short rings of l.air Katy answeied,
'Eighteen next fourth of July; but Mr.
Cameron is thirty.'

' Is he a widower ?' was the next question,
which Katy answered with a merry lauyli.
' Mercy, no ! I marry a widower I How
funny ! I don't believe he ever cdred
a tig for anybody but me. I mean to ask
him.'

' I would,' and the pale lips shut tightly
together, while a resentful gle;)in shot for u
moment across Marian's face ; but it quick-
ly passed away, and her smile was as sweet
as ever as she at last bade the family good-
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night and repaired to the little room where
Wilford Cameron once had slc-pt.

A long time aho stood before the ^laDB,

brushing her dark abundant huir, and iutet-

ly re^ardin^ her own fonturiH, wliilc

in her cyos tlierc wuh a liurd, ti-riiblc

look, from which Katy Lennox would
have shrunk in fear. But that too

passed, and tlie eyes grew noft witli tears as

shu turned away, and falling on her knees
moaned sadly, '}. never will—no, I never
will. (lod help me to keep the proniiao.

Were it the other one—Ildcn-l might, for

she could boar it ; but Katy, tiiat child—no,

I never will.' and as tiio wonls died on her
lips there came stiuguling up from her heart

a prayer for Katy Lennox's happineKS, as

fervent and sincere iiu any which iiad ever
been made for her since she was betrijthed.

They grew to liking each other rapiilly,

Marian and Katy, the latter of whom thought
her new friend greatly out of place us a

dressmaker, telling licr she ought to marry
some rich man, calling her Marian altogether,

and questioning her very closely of her ))i'e-

vious li'e. But Marian only told her that

she was born in London ; that she learned

her trade on the Isle of Wight, near to the

Osborne House, where the royal family
sometimes came, and that she had often

seen the present Quoou, thus trying to di-

vert Katy's mind from asking what tlicre

was besides that apprenticeship to tlie

Misses True on the Isle of Wight. Once
indeed she went farther, saying that her

friends were dead ; that she liad come to

Ancrica in hopes of doint; be tter than she

could at home ; that shu had wtiyed in New
York until her health began to fail, and then
hail tried what country air would do, coming
to Nortii Silvertuu because a young wonum
who worked in the same shop was actiuaint-

ed tluire, and recommended tlie place. This
was all Katy could learn, and Marian's heart

history, ii she had one, was guarded care-

fully.

They had decided at last upon the wed-
ding dress, which Helen reserved the right

to make herself Miss Uazelton must fit it,

of couree, but to her belonged the privilege

of making it, every stitch ; Kiity would
think more of it if she did it all, she said

;

but shu did not confess how the bending
over that dress, both yearly and late, was the

escape-valve for the feeling which otherwise

would have found vent in passionate t<!arB.

Helen was very wretched during the [ileanant

May days she usually enjoyed so much, but

over which now a dark pall was spread,

shutting out all the briyhtness and leaving

only the terrible certainty tha Katy was

lost to her forever—bright, frolicsome Katy,

who, without a shadow on he" heart, sported
amid the bridal finery, unmindful of the
anguish tugging at the hearts of both the
patient wnmen, Marian and Helen, who
worked on so silently, reserving their tears

for the nipht-time, when Katy was dream-
ing of Wilford Cameron. Helen was greatly
interested in Marian, but never guessed that
her feelings, too, were stirred to their very
ilepths as the bridal preparations progresstd.

She only knew how wretched she was her-

self, and how hard it was to fight her tears

back as shu bent over the silk, weaving in

with every stitch a part of the clinging love

which eacii day grew stronger for the only
sister, who would soon be gone, leaving her
alone. (July once did die l>reak entirely

down, and tiiat was when the dress wna
done and Katy tried it on, admiring its et^t,
and having a second glass brought that she
might see it behind.

•Isn't it lovely?' she exclaimed; 'and
the u ore valuable because you made it. I

shall think of you every time I wear it,' and
the ini|)ulsive girl wcund her arms around
Helen's neck, kissing her lovingly, while
Helen sank into a chnir and sobbed aloud,
' Oil, Katy, darling Katy ! you won't forget

me vvlien you arericii and admired, and can

ha\ e all you want ? You will remember us
hero at home, so sad and lonely ? You don't

know how ilesolate it will be, knowing you
arc uone, never to conic back again, just as

yoii go awav.'
in an instant Katy was on her knees before

Helen, wiioin she tried to comfort by tell-

ing her she slu tilil come back,—come often,

too, stayiiifi a long while , and that when
she had a city home of her own she should
live with her for good, and they would be so

happy.
' I cannot quire give Wilford up to please

you,' she said, when that gig.intic sacrifice

suggested itself as something which it was
Iiossible Helen might require of her ;

' but
w ill do anything else, only please don't

ciy, darling Nellie—please don't cry. It

spoils all my pleasure, and Katy's soft hands
wiped away the tears running so fast over
her sister's face.

After that Helen did not cry again in

Katy's presence, but the latter knew she
want ;d to, and it made her rattier sad,

particularly when she saw reflected

in the faces of the other members
of the family the grief she had wit-

nesscil in Helen. Even Uncle Ephraim was
not as cheerful asusual, and once wiien K.ity

came upon him in the woodshed chaniber.

where he was shelling corn, she found him
resting from his work and looking from the
window far across the hills, with a look

in

m

M
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which made her ^/uoss ho was tliinking of

her, anil steaUng up beside him she laid her

hand upon h\A wrinkled fixe, whispf-ring

si.t'tlv, ' i'oor Unole Epii, are you Hony
too ?'

Ho know what siii' nioaut, and tlif a^ed
chin quivori'd, while a liig tear dropped into

the tub of corn us lie rtplied. * Yes, Katy-
(hd— very sorry.'

That was all he said, and Knty, after

smoothing his silvei'y hair a moment, kissed

his cheek and then stole away, wondering if

the love to whieii she was goinj; was equal

to the lovo of home, which, as the days went
by, £;rew stronger and stronger, enfolding

her in a mighty embrace, wiiieh could only

be severed by bitter tears and fierce heart-

fangs, auclias death itself sometimes i)ring3.

that household there was, after Katy, no
one glad of that marriage except the motlier,

and she was only glad because of the posi-

tion it would bring to her daughter. But
among them all Morris sutlereil most, and
suffered more because he had to endure in

secret, so that no one guessed the pain it was
for hini to go each day vhero Katy w.is, and

|

wateh her as she sometimes donned a part I

of her finery for his benefit, ''sking him once
|

if he did not wish he M'ero in Wilford's '

place, so as to have as pretty a bride as she
i

sliould make. Then .Marian Hazelton glanced
up in time to see the expiessioii of his face,

a look wliose meaning she readily recognized,

and u lien Dr. <iraiit leit (lie I'; nn-iiouse tliat

day. anotlier tlv.n iiiinself kie \v of his love

for Kilty, drawing her breath Hurriedly as

she thouglit ol taking back tiie rt-ords, ' I

never M'iil,'— of revoking th.'it decision ;ind

telling Katy wlu*.'; W'ilford Cameron siiould

have told her long before. Hut the wild

wish Hed, and Wiltcrd'.s secret was safe,

while Marian watched Morris <!rant with a

pitying interest as he came .'imong tlieiii,

speaking always in the same kind, yentle

tone, and trying -so liaid to enter into Katy's

joy.
' His burden is greater than mine. (Jod

help UR both,' Marian said, and siie rcoumed
her work.
And so amid joy anil gladnes.«, silent tears

and breaking hearts, the pi-e])aiations went
on until all was done, and only three days
remained before the eventful tenth. Marian
Hazelton was going home, for slie would not
stay at the farm-house until all M-as over, not-

withstanding Katy's entreaties were joined
to those of Helen.

' Perhaps she would come to the church,'
she said, 'though she could not i)ro'riBe ;'

and '>er manner was so strange that Katy
wondered if she could have offended her, and
at last said to her timidly, as she stood with

her bonnet on, waiting for Uncle l']|)hriam,

' Vou are not angry with mo for anything,
are you ?'

'Angry with you I' and Katy never forgot

thegbtter of the tearful eyes, or their pecu-

liar expression as they turned upon her.

'No, oh, no ; J could not be angry with yon,

and ytt, Katy Lennox, some in my position

would hate you, contrasting your pros[)icta

with tlicir own ; but 1 do not ; 1 love you
;

I bless you, and pray that you may be hap-

py witli your husband ; honour him, obey

him if need be, and above all, never give him
the slightest caiiHo to doubt you. \ on will

have aclmirers, Katy Fiennox. In New York
others than your imsband will speak to you
words of flattery, but I'o I't you listen. Re-
member what f told you ; (Jod bless you.'

She touched her lips to Katy's forehead,

and when they were withdrawn there were
great tears there which she had left. Mar-
ian's tears on Katy's brow ; and it was very

meet that just before her bridal day Wilford
Cameron's bride should receive such baptism
from Marian Hazelton.

CHAI'TEK IX.

BEKOHK THE M.ARRIAOE.

On the morning of the 9th day of June,
18—. U'ilford Cameron stood in his fa-

tiier"s parlour, surrounded by the entire

family, who, after their unusually early

brealdast, had assembled to bid him
good-bye, fi;r Wilford was going for his

biide, and it would he months, if not a year,

ere he returned to them again. They had
given him up to his idol, asking only that

none of the idol's family should be perinitteil

to cross their thrcHliold, and :dso that the

idol should not often lie allowed the privi-

lege of returning to the place from whence
she came. Tliese restrictions had emanated
from the female portion of the Cameron
family, the mother, Juno and Bell. Tiie

father, on the contrary, had sworn roundly
as he would sometimes swear at what he
caihd the contemptible pride of his wife and
daughters. Katy was sur&»of a place in his

heart just because of the pride which was
building up so high a wall between her and
her friends, and when at parting he held his

son's hand in his, he sai(!,

' I charge you Will, bo kind to that young
girl, and don't for Heaven's sake go to

cramming her with airs and nonsense which
she does not understand. Tell her I'll be a
father to her ; her own. you say, is ilcad,

and give her this as my bridal present.'

He held out a small box containing a moat
exquisite set of pearls, such as he fancied
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would be becoming to the freah.ttirlMh beauty
Wiford hiul deacribed. Something iu his

father's nuuiner touched Wilford cloHely,

making him renolve anew that if Katy wore
not liappy »)* M>'H- Cameron it nhould not be

iiis fault. IliH niotlier iiiiil siiid all she

M islied to say, wliiio his HisterH had been
giuciourt enoiiL'li to send tlieir lovo to tiie

hrid<-. Ki'll lioiiii)!.' she woiihi liKik as well in

tlio |)i>[)lin and iiltlu )ihiid as hUo Iwid done.

Kither wan Niutabiu toi' the Wfddin;; d:iy,

MrM. Oumcrou said, and shi: might take her

fhoico, only ^Vilfoid must sou that aho did

not wear with tlic poplin thi: j;hivi's and helt

intended tor the silk ; country people hail

HO little taste, and she did want Katy to

hiok well, even if he were not there to Heo

her. And with his brain a confused medley
(it poplins and plaids, belts and gloves, pearls

and Katy, W'ilionl rinally tore hiniaelf away,
and at three o'clock that afternoon drove
through Silverton village, past the little

church, which the Silvcrtoii maidona wore
decorating with flowers, pausing a moment
ill their work to look at hini as he went by.

^Vniong them was Marian Ha/elton, but she

only Ijent lower over her work, thus hiding

the tear wiiich droppeil upon the delicate

buds she was fashioning into the words,
' loy to the l«ridt!, ' intending tho whole as

till.' ceiitic of the wreath to be placed over

tilt altar where all could see it.

' Tlie haiuisonicst man 1 ever saw.' was
the vci diet of most girls as they came back
to tlicir work, whilt! Wilford drove on to the

farnidioiise where Katy had been ao anxious-

ly watching for him.

W hen he came in sight, however, and she
knew he was actually there, she ran away
to hiile her blushes, and the feeling of awe
which had como suddenly over her for the

man who was to be her husband. But
Helen bade her go back, ami so she went
coyly ill to Wilford, who met her with lov-

ing caresses, mid then put upon her finger

the superb diamond which he said lie had
thought to send as a pledge of their engage-

ment, but had finallv concluded to wait and
present it himself. Katy had heard much of

diamonds, and seen some in Caniuidaigua ;

but the itlea that she, plain Katy Lennox,
would ever wear them, had never entered

her mind ; and now, as she looked at the

brilliant gem sparkling upon her hand, she

felt 1 ';hrill of something more than joy at

that g()(nl fortune which had brought her to

diamonds. Vanity, we suppose it was—such

vanity as was very natural in her case, and
she thought she should never tire of looking

at the precious stone ; but wdien Wilford
ahowed her next the pl.ain broad band of

uohl. and tried it on her third finger, asking

if ehe knew what it meant, the true womui
spoke within hor, and she answered tear*

fully,
* '^'es, I know, and I will try to prove

worthy of what 1 shall be to you when I

wear that ring )or good.'
Kttty was very quiet for a moment as she

sat with her Intad nestled agaiii^t Wilford'g
liosoni, but when he observed that she wai
looking tii'ed, and askeil if she had been
working hard, theipint lit was broken, and
she toKl him of tne dress ' we had made,'
the we referring solely to Jleh ii and Marian,
for Katy had hardly done a thing. But it

did not matter ; she fancied she had, and
the asked if be did not wish to see her
<lresse». Wilfonl kiiiiw it would ))lease Katy,
ami so ho followed her into the adjoining
room, where they were spread out upon
tables and chairs, w ith ilclen in their midst,
ready to pack tliein away. Wilford thoughl
of Mrs. Jiyan and the check, but he
shook hands with Helen very civilly, saying
to her playfully,

' I suppose you are willing I should take
your sister with me this time.'

Helen could not answer, but turned away
to hide hor face, while Katy showed one
dress after another, until she eame to the
silk, which, with a bright blush, she told

him ' was the very thing itself—the o e in-

tended fov to-morrow,' and asked him if he
did not like it.

Wilfordcould not help telling her yes, for

he knew she wished him to do so, but in his

hr art he was thinking bad thoughts against
the wardrobe of nis bride elect—thoughts
which would have won for him the title of

huii-huzzy from Helen, could she have known
them. And yet Wilford did net deserve that
name. He had been accustomed all his life

to hearing dress discussed in his mother's
parlour, and in his sisters' boudoir, while for

the last five weeks he had heard at home of

little else than the probible tout eseinble of

Katy's wardrobe, bought and made in the
country, his mother deciding finally to write
to her cousin, Mrs. Harvey, who boarded at
he Revere, and have her see to it before
Katy left the city. Under these circumstan-
ces, it was not strange that Wilford did not
enter into Katys delight, even after she told
him how Helen had made every stitch of the
dress herself, and that it would on that
account be very dear to her. This was a
favourable time for getting the poplin of!" his

mind, and with a premonitory ahem, he said,
' Yes, it is very nice, no doubt, but,' and
heie he tu ne , to Helen, 'after Mrs. Ryan's
services were declined, my mother determin-
ed to have two dresses fitted to sister liell,

who I think is just Katy's size and fitfure.
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I need not any,' niul hJH cyei still rcstoil on

Holon, who gave him Ixtok nn iintlinuhing

ulunco. ' 1 nci!(l not siiy tliat nu paina liave

been spared to make tlioso garments every-

thing they Hlionlil l)e in point of (piality and
tylo. 1 liave tliem in my trunk, and.' turn

ing now to Katy, 'it is my motlicr's HpciMal

rt'(|uest tliat one of tliom he worn to-morrDW.

You 'jould take your clmife, Khit fiaid

—

I'itlior

was Nuitahlc. I will bring them for your
inspection.'

Ho left the room, while Iliden's face rc-

•embled a dark thundercloud, wiiose light-

uini;s sliono in her flashinceyos.aa hIio looked

after him anil then back to where Katy
stood, bewildered and wontbring what was
wronit.
• ' Who is Mrs. Ryan ?' she asked. • What
does he meau?' but before Helen could tom-
niand her voice to explain, Wilford was with
themai;ain, bringing the drosses, over wiiich

Katy nearly went wild.
' 11 autiful 1' Ka'y oxclaimed ; 'and trim-

in (l so exquisitely ! I do so hope they will

fit!'

' I dare say they will,' VVUford replied,

enjoying her appreciation of his mother's gift.

'At all evontsi, they will answer for to-

morrow, and any needful alterations can
be made in Boston. Which will you
wear '/'

'Oh, I don't know. I wish I could wear
both. Helen, which shall 1 ?' and Katy ap-
pealed to lict sister, Mdio could endure no
move, but hill her head among the pillows of

the bed and cried.

Katy understood the whole, and dropping
the silk, to which she inclined the most, she
flew to Helen's side and whispeied to her,
• Don't ISellie, I won't wear either of them.
I'll wear the one you made. It was mean
and vain in me to think of doing other-
wise.'

During this scene Wilfred had stolen from
the room, and with him gone Helen was
capable of judj.'ing candidly and sensibly.

She knew the city silk was handsomer and
better suited for Wdford Cameron's bride
than the country plaid, and so she said to

Katy, ' I would rather you should wear the
one they sent. It ^\ ill become you better,

Suppose you try it on,' and in seeking to
gratify her sister, Helen forgot in part her
own cruel disappointment, and that her
work of days had been for naught. The
dress fitted well, though Katy pronounced
it too tight and too long. A few moments,
however, accustomed her to the length, ancl

then her mother, Aunt Hannah, and Aunt
Betsy, came to see and admire, while
Katy proposed going out to Wilford,
but Helen kept her back.Aunt Betsy remark-

ing under her breath, that ' she <lidn't se«

for the life on her how ('atherino could lie so

free and easy with that man when just thn

sight of him was enough to take awav a

boilv's breath.'
' Slore free and eawy than she will be by-

and-by,'waH Helen's meiitil comment as xiin

proceeded <|uietly to pack the trunk wliicli

\lorris had lirought for tlio \ nyage .utohs

the sea, dropping into it mai.y a tear as she

folded away one article alter anntiier,

and wondered u ider what ci'i'iiniHtanecH

she should see them again if she saw them
ever.

Helen was a Chiistian girl, and many a
time had mIio prayed in secret that He who
rules the deep would keep its waters calm
and Htill while her sinter was upon them, and
she prayed so now, eonstantly, burying her
face once in her bands, and asking that

Katy might come bask tr) them unchanged,
if possible, and asKint' next that <iod would
remove from her heart all bittcMiiess towards
the bridegroom, who was to Ixs her brother,

and whom, after that short, earnest prayer,

she found herself liking liettcr. He loved

Katy, she was sure, and that was all she

cared for, thoui^h she <lid wish he would re-

le.ise her before twelve o'clock on tiiat night,

the la^t she would spend with them for a
long, long time. But Wilford kept her
witli him in the parloui , kissing away the
tears which flowed so fast when she recalled

the prayer said by Uncle Ephraim, with her
kneeling by him aa she might never knee'

again. He had called her by her name, ai i

his voice was very sad as he commended ho.

to G)d, asking that He would ' be with mr
little Katy wherever she might go, keeping
her in all the wandering scenes of life,

and brinp her at last to His own heavenly
home.'

Wilford himself was touched, and though
he noticed the deacon's pronunciation, he
did not even smile, and his manner was very
respectful, when, after the prayer was over
and they were alono a moment, the white-
haired deacon felt it incumbent upon him
'to say a few words concerning Katy.

' She's a young, rattle-headed creature,
not much like your own kin, I guess ; but,

young man she is as dear as the apple of our
eyes, and I charge you to treat her well.

She has never had a crossways word
spoke to her all her life, and don't you !>«

the first to speak it, nor let your folks brow-
lieat her,'

As they were alone, it was easier for Wil-
ford to be humble and conciliatory, and he
promised all the old man required, and then
went back to Katy, who was goin.; into
raptures over the beautiful little watch which
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Morrit had sent over m h«r bridal aift from
him. Kvt-n Mrs. Cameron hurieif could
have found no fault with thii, and Wilfurd
praised it aa inuoh aa Katy oould deaire,

nciticing tho iimcription, ' Katy, from Coutin
MorrJH, June lOtli, 18—,'wiahing tliat after

tho ' Katv ' had dome tho name Cameron,
and wunaur.nu if Morris liad any design ni

omitting it. Wiltord hud not yet presunled
his father's gift, but he did so now, and
Kuty's tears dropped upon the pale,

soft pearls as she wluspered, * I shall liLe

your father. 1 never tliouijht of having
tilings like tiinso,

'

Nor had she ; but she would grow to

tlieni very Huon, while even tlie family

gatherinji; round and sharing in her joy I e-

gun to realize liow great a lady their Katy
wuH to he. It wuH late that night ere any-

body blept, if sleep at ud they did, wLiu'i

was (loubtleHB, unless it wore tiie bride,wlio,

with Wilford's kiBscs warm upon her lips,

crept up to bed juat us the cluck wuh tttrik-

ing twelve, nor woke until it wus again

chiming for six, and over her Meleu bent, a

dark ring about her eyes and her face

very white as she whispered, ' Wake,
Katy darling, this is your wedding-day.'

CHAPTKK X.

IIAKKIAUK AT HT. JOHN's.

There were mure than a few lookers-on to

«ee Katy Lennox married, and the church
was literally jammed for full three-quarters

ot un hour before the appointed time. Buck
by the door, where she commanded a full

view of the middle aisle, Marian
Uazelton sat, her face as M'hite as ashca, and
her eyes gleaming strangely wild from be>

neath the thickly doited veil she wore over

her hat. Doubts as to her wisdom in coming
there were agitating her mind, but some-
thing kept her Hitting just aa othera sat

waiting for the bride until the sexton, open-

ing wide the doors, and assuming an udded
air of consequence, told the anxious specta-

tors that tiie party had arrived—Uncle
Kpiuaiin and Katy, Wilford and Mrs. Len-
nox, Dr. Mollis and Helen, Aunt Hannah
and Aniit Hftay— that wus all, and tiiey

iiiine !<lowly lip tiie aisle, while countless

eyes were turned upon them, every woman
noticini; Katy 8 dress sweeping the carpet

witli so long u trail, uml knowing by some
queer female instinct tliut it was city-made,

and not the handiwork of Muriun Huzelton,

panting fur breuth in that pew near tho door,

and try to forget herself liy watching Dr.

<Jruiit. Shu could not have told what Katy
wore ; she would not have sworn that Katy

I ;

was there, for ahe aaw only two, Wilford and
Morris Urant. Uho oould have touched th«
former aa ho passed her by, and she did
breathe the odour of hin garments while her
hands clasped ouch other tightly, and then
he turned to Morris (Irunt, growing conteni
with her own pain, so much less thun his aa

he stood before the altur with Wilford
Cameron between him and the bride which
should have been his. Hotv pretty ahe waa
in iter wedding garb, and how liKoa bird her
voice rang out as she responded to thil

olemn (|uestion,
' Will you take this man to be thy wedded

husband,' etc.

Upon Uncle Ephroim devolved the duty
of giving her away, a thing wl.iL'h Aunt
Betsy denounced as a ' 'i'lscopal quirk,'

cluHHing it in the same category with danc-
ing. Still if Kphruim had got it to do sha
wanted hun to do it well, and she hud taken
some pniiiH to study that part of tho c«re*

mony, so us to nudge her brother in cuim ha
failed of coming up to time.

'Now, Kphruim, now ; they've reuched
the ((uirk,' she whispered, audibly, almoRl
before Kuty's ' I will ' wus heard, clear and
distinct ; but Ephraim did not nceil her
prompting, and Ida hand resting lovingly

upon Kuiy'a alioulder as he signitied his con-

sent, and tlien fell back to his place next to

Hannah. But when Wilford's voice said,
• I, Wilford take thee Katy to be my wedded
wife,' there was a slight confusion near tho
door, and those sitting by said to those in

front that some one hud fainted. Looking
round, the audience saw the sexton leading
Marian Huzelton out into tho open air,

where, at her request, he left her, and went
back to see the closing of the ceremony
which made Kuty Lennox a wife. Iilorria'

carriage was at the door, and tho newly
married pair moved slowly out, Kuty smiling
upon all, kiusing her hand to some and whis-
pering a cood-bye to others, her diumondl
Hushing in the light and her rich silk rustlinff

OS she walked, wliile at her side was Wilfoid,
proudly erect, and holding his head so high
as not to see one of the crowd around him,
until, arrived at the vestibule, he stopped a
moment and was seized by u young man with
curling hair, saucy eyes, and that uir of ease
and UHSuranje which betokens high breeding
and wealth.

' Mark Ray !
' was Wilford's astonished

exclamation, wliile Murk Ray replied,
* You did not expect to see me here,

neither ^liil I expect to come until la«t night,

when I found myself in the little village

where you know Scranton lives. Then it

occurred to me that as Silverton was only a
few miles distant, I would drive over and

J't

\-Ji
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enrprisc yon, hut I .am too late foi' the cere-

mony, I SCO,' Hiul Mark's ej't's I'steil nd-

iniriiigly ii])oii K.aty, wliose j,'r,'ic'efiil hi-smty

vas fully t'fuia' to w.iiit he liiid iiiiiiginod.

N'ery iiunli'stly she received iiis cunuratu-
latiiry greeting', l)lushiiii; i)rettily \k h'u he

calk'd her hy the new name she had not

heard hefore, and tiicn, at a motion from
'W'ilfurd, entered the carriage waitint; for her.

Cli'MC heliintl lier came Moi'ris and Helen, the

former quite as much .astonished at meeting
Mark as Wilford liad hoen. 'I'liere was no
time for conversan'on, .'ind hurriedly intrcj-

dueiug Helen as Mi.ss Lennox, Morris fol-

lowed her into the cirriac'e with the bridal

pair, and Avas driven to tlie depot, wliere

thev .vere met by Mark, whose pleasant,

good-luimoured s.^.Ilu's did mucli towards
m'.klng the p.u Ling mon^cheerfultiian it would
ot'i. rv.'sehavebceu. It wassad enougli at the

r >r, and K.ity s eyes were very red, while

^A".lfoi(l was beginning lo look uhagrined and
impatient. wh< ii at la.'^t the train swept
round the corne and the very List good-bye
w.as said. Man of the villa^'e people were
there to sec Kat> otV, ami in (he crowd Mark
had no means of di^*tinguisiling the Barlow.s

'i )in the others, except it were by the tond
,ia esses given to the bride. Aunt Betsy he
Val observed from all tiie rest,, both from
the ii.'.iiging of her po''> ie and tiie gen r d
qUi ;ntn.!ss of licr attire, ami tninking it

Ecis.-ible that it nnglit be the l.alv of herrin'

one me nor\. he touched Wilford '.s aim as

she piLs.s,d tlieiii liy, and said,

'Tell nn, Wiil, ipiick, who is that
wornm ,n .he poke bonnet and sUoit, slim

dri'Sh

'

Will M'l' was just then too mucli occupied
in his eiV ' ts to rescue Katy from the crowd
of plcbeia is who had seized upon lifer to

hear his fr mhI's (juery, but Helen heard it,

and with t cheek which crimsoned with
anger, a'.j replied.

'That, sir, is my aunt. Miss Betsy Bar-
1'...-,'

^ beg your pardon, 1 really do. I was
i.^' ' awi'ie ' Mark began, lifting his

h *; invcli^ntarily, and mentally cursing him-
ti • for his stupidity in not observing wdio
WIS near to him before asking personal
ipest ions.

\\ ,t\\ a toss of her head Helen turn-

ed away, f(jrgctting her resentment in

the more absorbing thought that Katy was
leaving her.

Tiie bell had rung, the heavy machinery
groaned and creaked, and the '.ong,train was
under way, while from an open window a
little white hand was thrust, waving its

handkerchief until the husband quietly drew'

it iu, experiencing a feeling of relief that all

was over, and that unless he chose his wife
need never go back again to that vulgar

crowd standing upon the platform and look-

ing with teaiful eyes and aching hearts after

the last receding train.

For a moment Mark talked witii Morris
Orant, exiilaining iiow he came there, and
aihling that on the morrow he too intended
going to Boston, to remain for a f''w days
l)eforc \Vilford sail d ; then, feeling that lie

mu.'it in some way atone for his awkward
speech regarding Aunt Betsj", he sought out
Helen, still standing like a statue and watch-
ing the featiiery line of smoke I'ising above
the distant trees. Her boMuet had partially

fallen from her head, revealing her bands of

rich brown hair and the smooth broad fore-

head, while her hands were locked together,

and a tear trembled on her dark eye-lashes.

Taking as whole she made a striking pic-

ture standing apart from the rest end total-

ly oblivious to them all, and Mark gaiied at
her a inomi>nt curiously ; then, as her atti-

tude changed and she drew her hat back to

its place, lie advanced toward lier, making
some plcas^ant remark about the morning
and the appearance of the counti'y generally.

He knew he could not openly apologize, but
he maile what amends he could by talking
to iier so familiarly that Helen alniost forgot
how she hat(*l him and all otiicrs who like

iiiin lived in New York and resembled Wil-
ford Cameron. It was Mark who led

her to the .carriage which Morris said was
waiting. Miuk who handed her in, smcoth-
int; ilown the folds of her dress, and then
stooil leaning against the <laor. chatting with
Morris, who thought once of asking him to

enter and go back to Liiiwooil. But when
h' remembtred how unequal he was to

entertaining any one that day, he said
mei'i ly, .

' On your way from Boston, call and
see mo. I shall be glad of vour ecnnpany
then.'

' Which means that you do not wi^h it-

now,' Mark laughingly rejoined, as, ottering

his hand to both Morris and Helen, lit touch-
ed his hat ami walked aw.aj'.

CHAPTER XI.

AFTER THK MARRIAGE.

'Why did you invite him to Linwood?'
Helen began. 'I am sure we iiave hail

enough. Oh, if Wilford Cameron had only
never come, we should have had Katy now,'
and the sister-love overcame every other
feeling, making Helen cry bitterly as they
drove back to the farm-house.

Morris could not comfort her then, and so
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in !-i!iiic<.' lie left her and went on his way to

Liiiwood. It was well for him that there

were many sick ones on his list, for in at'

tending to them he forgot himself in part,

so that the day with him passed faster than
at thefarni-liouse, where life and its interests

seeiiird suddenly to have stopped. Nothing
had power to rouse Helen, who never realiz-

ed how nnicii she loved her young sister

\intil now, when she listlessly put to rif^hts

the room which had been theirs so long, but
wliich w;..s now hers alone. It was a sad
task picking up that di.sordered chainlier,

bcaniiLC so uiaiiy traces of Katy, iind Helen's
heart ached terribly as she hung away tiie

little pink calico dreEaiiisr-gown in which
Katy had looked so prettdy, and picked up
from the floor the pile of skirts lying junt

where they had been left the previous

night ; but when it came to the little half-

worn slippers which had I'Cbn thrown one
here and another there as Katy danced out

ot them, she could control herself no longer,

and stopping in her work sobbed bitterly,

* Oh, Katy, Katy, how can I live without
you ? ' ]}ut tears could not bring Katy back,

and knowing this, Helen dried liur eyes ere

long and joiiicu the fanuly below, who like

herself were spiritless and sad.

It was .some little solace to them all that

day to foUo.i Katy in her journey, saying,

she is at Worcester, or Fnimingham, or

Newton, and whoi. at noon they sat down
to their dinner in the tidy kitchen they

saiil, ' .She is ill Boston,' and tlie saying so

made the time which had elapsed since the

nioniiiic; seem interminable. Slowly the

hours dragged, ai/d at last, before the snn-

setting, Ilolen, who could bear the loiieU-

iicss of iiome no Ion er, stole acrcjss the

fields to Linwo )d, lioping in Morris's com-

Bmioiisliip to forget her own grief in part.

ut Morris was a sorry comforter then. He
had ministered as usual to his patients that

day, listening to their complaints and
answering patiently their inquiries, but

amid it all he walked as in a maze, hearing

nothing except the words, ' I, Katy, take

thee, Wilford, to be my wedded husband,

'

a!id seeing nothing but the airy liitle figure

which stood up on tiptoe for him to kiss its

lips at parting. His work for the day was
over now. and he sat alone in his library

when Ht ien came hurriedly in, starting at

Bight of his f.ace, and asking if he was ill.

' I have had a hard day's work,' ho said.

• I am always tired at night, ' and he tried

to smile and appea .• natural. ' Are you

very lonely at the farm-house ?' he asU-d,

niul then Helen broke out afresh, mourning
Boinctimes for Katy, and again denouncing

Wilford as proud and heartless.

'Positively, Cousin Morris, he aoud all

the while ho was in the church ac ii he were
doing something of which he was ashamed ;

and tlien did you notice how impatient he
seemed when the neighbours were shaking
hands with Katy at the depot, and bidding
her good-bye ? He looked as if he thouirht
they had no right to touch her, she was so

much their superior, just because she had
married him, and he even huriied her away
before Aunt Betsy had time to kiss iier.

And yet the people think it a splendid match
for Katy, because ho is so rich and generous.
Gave the clergyman fifty dollars and the
sexton five, so I heard ; but that docs not
help him with m ;. 1 know it's wicked,
Morris, but I find niysc'f taking real comfort
in hating Wilford Cameron.'

'That is wrong, Helen, all wrong,' and
Morris tried to reason with her ; but his

arguments this time were not very stronir,

and he finally said to her, inadvertently, • ii

I can forgive Wilford Cameron for marrying
our Katy, you surely ought to do so, for he
has hurt me the most.'

' You, Morris ! you, you !' Helen kept
repeating, standing back still further and
fnit lor from him. whiio strange, overwhelm-
ing thoughts iiassed like lightning through
her miiui as she marked t.'ie pallid face,

where was written since the mcri'.ing more
thau one line of sutferiiig, and saw in the

brown eyes a look sncli as they wei'c not
wont to wear. 'Morris, tell me truly—ili I

you love my si.'^ter Katy '/' and witii an im-
ii''tuous ru.sh IL.'l'jii knelt beside him, as,

1 IN iii<r his head upon tlie tiiMe he answered,
' Ves, Helen. Ood forgive me if it were

1 <lid love your sister Katy, and
and that is the hardest toy^t.

wrong,
love he
bear.'

All tl;

Vas Kiiisei

she

dark
as. tlie ih on

tender, pitying woman
ill Helen, and lik<! a sis-ter

Miiijothtd the l(jck if <'aiiip,

hair, keeping a perfect silenct",

man, no longer vble to bear
up, wept like a very child. For a time He-
len felt as if hcrett of reason, •hilo earth
and sky seemed Mended ..: one wild chaos
as she thought ' Oli, why couldn't it have
been? Wiiydidntyou tel! lier in time?'
and at kist she told him, ' If Katy had
known it ! Oli, M/'i lis, why didn't you tell

her? She never gues.sed it, never I If she
hail—if she had,' Helen's bieatli camechok-
iiigly, ' I am very sure—yes, 1 know it

might have been !'

' Of all sad words of tongue or pen,

Tiic saddest arc these—it might have been.'

Morris involuntarily thoughtof these lines,

T
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I

it

in

ust

' Boarov, June —. Revere House, }

' Nearly iiiidiiijjht.
[

* My Dkau Sistkr Hklen :—I have ju.;o

come in from a little party given by one of

Mrs. Harvey's friunils, and I am so tired,

for you know I am not accustomed to such
late hours. The party was very pleasant

indeed, and every 1 o ly was so kind to me,
especially Mr. Ray, who stood by me all the
time, and who somehow seemed to help me,
so tliat I knew just what to do, and was not
awkward at all. I hope not, at least, for

Wilford's sake.
' You do not know how grand and digni-

fied he is hero iu Boston among his owi;.

set ; he is so different from vhat he "vas in

Silverton that I shouh^. be afraid of him if I

did not know how much he loves me. He
shows that in every action, and I am per-

fectly happy, except when I think that to-

morrow night at this time I shall be on the
sea, going away from you all. Here it does
not seem far to Silverton, and I often look
towards home, wondering what you are do-

ing, an<l if you miss me any. I wish I could
see you once before I go, just to tell you all

how much I love you—more than I ever did

before, I am sure.
' And now I come to the trunk. I know

you will be surprised at its contents, but
you cannot be more so than I was when
Wilfor 1 said 1 must pack them up fnd send
them back -uU tl'.e dresses you and Marion
made.'

' No, oh no !' and Helen felt her strength

leave her wrist in one sudden throb as the
letter dropped from her hand, while slie tore

off tlie linen covering and saw for herself

that Ka*,y had written truly.

SIk^ could not weep then, but her face was
white as niarlde as sl>e again took up the

letter and commenced at the point where
she had broken off.

' It peenis thai people ti ..veiling in Europe
do not need many things, but what they
have must be just right, and so Mrs. Camer-
on wrote for Mrs. Harvey to see to my ward-
robe, and if I had not exactly what was pro-

per she was to procure it. It is very funny
that hh-; did not lind a single pvojKir garment
among them all, when we thought them so

nice They were not just the style, she

said, and that was very desirable in Mrs.

Wilford Cameron. Somehow she tries to

impress me witli the idea that Mrs. Wilford
Cameron is a very different person from little

Katy Lennox, but I can sea no difference ex-

cept that I am a great deal nappier and have
Wilford all the time.

' Well, as 1 was telling you, I was measur-

ed and fitted, and my figure praised, until
my he d was nearly turned, only I did not
like the horrid stays they put on me,
squeezing me up and making me feel so stiff.

Mrs. Hfi.vey says no lady does without
them, e.vpressing much surprise that I liad

never worn them, and so I submit to the
powers that be ; but every chance I get here
in my room I take them off and throw them
on the floor, where Wilford has stumbled
over them two or three timta.

' This afternoon the dresses came home, and
they do look beautifully, while every one
has belt, and gloves, and ribbons, and
sashes, and lacos or mu^lins to match

—

fashionable people are so particular about
these things. I have tiied them on, and ex-
cept that I think them too tight, they fit

admirably, and do give me a different air

from what Miss Hazelton's did. But I
really believe I like the old ones best,because
you helped to make them ; and when Wil-
ford said I must send them home, I went
where he could not see me and cried, be-

cause—well, I hardly know why I cried,

unless I feared you might feel badly.
Dearest Helen, don't, will you ? I love you
just as much, and shall remember you the
same as if I wore the dresses. Dearest sis-

ter, I can fancy the look that will come on
your face, and I wish I could bj pre-

sent to kiss it away. Imagine me there,

will you? with my arms around your neck,
and tell mother not to mind. Tell her I
never loved her so well as now, and that
when I come home from Europe I shall bring
her ever so many things. There is a new
black silk for her in the trunk, and one for

each of the aunties, while for you there is a
lovely brown, which Wilford said was just

your style, tt i!ing me to select as nice a silk

as I pleased, a>^d this he did, I think, be-

cause he guessed I had been crying. He
asked what made my eyes so red, and when
I would not tell him he took nw with him to

the silk store and bade me get what I liked.

Oh, he is t)ie dearest, kindest husband, and
I love him all the more because I am the
least bit afraid of him.

'Anil now I must itop, for Wilford says
so. Dear Helen, des.r all of you, I can't help
crying as I say good-bye. Remember little

Katy, and if she ever did anything b-^d,

don't lay it up against her. Kiss Morris and
Uncle Ephraim. and say how much I lov«

them. Darling sister, darling mother, good-
bye."

This was Katy'a letter, and it brought a
gush of tears from the lour women remem-
bered so lovingly in it, the mother and the
aunts stealing away to weep iu secret, with-

m
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out ever stopping to look at the new dresses

sent to them by Wilford Cameron. They
were very soft, very handsome, especially

Helen's rich golden brown, and as she look-

ed at it she felt a thrill of satisfaction in

knowing it was hers, but this quickly passed
as she took out one by one the garments she
had folded with so much care, wondering
when Katy would wear each one and where
she would be.

' She will never wear them, never—they
are not fine enough for her now !' she ex-

claimed, and as slie just tlien came upon the

little plaid, slie laid her head upon the trunk
lid, while her tears dropped like lain in

amoiiff the discarded articles condemned by
Wilford Caiiierim.

It seemed to her like Katy 's grave, and
she was sobliing liitturly, Mhen a step sciund-

ed outside the window. and a voice c.-iUed lu«-

name. It was Morris, and lifting up her
head Helen said passionately,

'Oh, Morris, look ! he lias sent back all

Katy's clotiies, which you liought and I

worked so hard to ninke. Tiiey were not
gooil enough for liis wife to wear, and so he
insulted us. Oh, Katy, 1 never fully

realized till now how wliolly is she lost to

us!'

'Helen, Helen,' Morris kept saying, try-

ing ti) stop her, for close behind him was
Mark Raj', who heard her disti:ietly, and
glancing in, saw her kneeling before the
trunk her pale face stained with tears,

and lier dark eyes shinirig with ex<itement.
Mark Kay understood it at once, feeling

indigr.ant at Wilford for thus unnecessarily
wounding the sensitive girl, whose expres-
sion, as slie sat there upon the floor, \v ith her
fac'j upturned to Morris, haunted him for
ir.out lis. Mark was sorry for her—so sorry
that his first impulse was to go quietly away,
and so spare her the mortification
of knowing that he had witnessfd that
little scene ; but it was now too late. As
he finished speaking her eyes fell on him.
and colouring scarlet she struggled to her
feet, and covering her face with her hands
wept still more violently. Mrrk was in a
dilemma, and wliispered softly to Morris, '

I

til! Ilk I will leave. You can tell her all

Ihe.-rd her say ;' but Helen heard him, and
niasvering her agitation she said to iiini,

' Please, Mr. Kay, don't go—not yet at
least, not till I have asked you of Katy.
Did you see her off? Has she gone ?'

Tims imjiortuiicd Mark Kay came in,

ai.d sitting down wlu^re hi.s boot almost
tcuciied the new blown .silk, he very polite-

ly bet'an to aii.swer her n.pid fiucstions, put-
ting iier entirely at her ease iiy his pluasant,
affable manner, and making iier forget the

littered appearance of the room, as she

listened to his praises of her sister, who, he
said, seemed so very happy, and attracted

universal admiration wherever she went.

No allusion whatever was made to the

trunk during the time of Mark's stay, which
was not long. If he took the next train to

New York, he had but an hour more to

spend, and feeling that Helen would rather

he should spend it at Linwood he soon arose

to go. Offering his hand to Helen, there

passed from his eyes into hers a look which
had over her a strangely quieting influence,

and prepared her for a remark which might
have seemed out of place.

' I have know II Wilford Cameron for years;

he is my best f>'ieiid, and I respect him as a
brother. In some things he may be peculiar,

lint he will make your sister a kind husband.
He loves her devotedly, I know, choosing
her from the throng of ladies who would
gladly have taken lier place. I hope you
will like him for my sake as well as Katy's.'

His warm hand unclasped from Helen's,

and with another good-bye ho was gone,
without seeing either Mrs. Lennox, Aunt
Hannah or Aunt Jiutjy. This was not the
time for extending bis ac(]iiaintance, he knew,
and he went away with Morris, feeling that
the farm-ho;ise, so far a- he could judge,
wfis not exactlv what Wilford had pictured
it. ' Hut then he came for a wife, ai.d I did
not,' he thought, while Helen's fact; came
before him as it looked u)) to Morris, and ho
wondered, W9re he obliged to choose between
the sisters, which heshouhl ^jrefer. During
the few days jiassed in Boston he hail be-

come more than half in love with Katy him-
self, almost envying his friend the pretty
little creature he had won. She was very
beautiful and very fascinating in her simpli-

city, but there was something in Helen's
face more attractive than mere beauty, and
Mark said to Morris as Luey walked along .

' Miss Lennox is noc much like her siater.

'

' Not much, no ; but Helen is a splendfd
girl—more strength of character, perhaps,
than Katy, who is younger than her— years
even. She has alway.s been petted fr*^
babyhood ; it will take time or some great
sorrow to show what she n- My is.'

This was Morris' reply, and the two thon
proceeded on in silence until they reached
the boundary line between Morris' farm and
Uncle Kjihraim's, where they found the
i'.ea(;on memling a bit of broken fence, his
coat lying on a pile of stones, and his wide,
blue cotton trowsers hanging Joosely around
him. When told who ^lark was, and that
he brought news of Katy, he greite.l him
cordially, and sittiiiL' down upon lii.s fence
listened to all Mark had to say. Between
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say. Between

the old and young man there seinicti at once

a mutual liking, the former saying to him-
Bclf as Mark went on, and he resumed ills

work :

' T most wish it was tiiis chap with Katy
on the sea. I like his looks tlie best,' Avhile

Mark".s thougiits were,
' Will need not be ashamed of tiiat man,

though I don't suppose I should really want
him coming suddenly ir among a drawing-
room full of guests.'

Morris did not feel much like entertaining

Mark, but Mark was fully competent to en-

tertain himself, and thought the hour spent

at Linwood a very pleasant one, half wi.ih-

ing for some excuse to tarry longer ; but
there was none, and so at the appointed time

he bade Morris good-bye and went on his

way to New York.

CHAPTER XII.

FIRST MONTHS OF MAURIV.!) U FE.

If Katy 'a letters, written, one on hoard

the steamer and another from London, wcie
to b(! trusted, she was as nearly perfectly

happy as a young bride well can bo, and the

people at the farm-house folt themselves

moro and more kindly disposed towards
Wilford Cameron witli each letter received.

They \v"re going soim into the noruliern part

of England and from thence into Scutiand,

Katy wrote from London, and two wot-ks

after found tliem comfortably settled at

the inn at Alnwick, near to Alnwick Castle.

\Vilford had seemed very anxious to get

there, leaving London before Katy was fpiite

ready, and hurrying across the country until

Alnwick was reached. He had been there

before, years ago, he said, but no one seemed

to recognize him, though all paid due re-

spect to the distinguished looking Ameri an

and his beautiful young wife. An entiMUce

into Alnwick Castle was easily obtained,

and Katy felt that all her girlish dreams of

grandeur and magnificence were more than

realized here in this home of the Per,;ys,

where anciei.fc and modern styles of architec-

ture and furnishing were so blended to-

getlier. She would never tire of that pliu'o,

slie tliouyht, but Wiiford's taste led luui

els :\vhere, and he took more deliglit in wan-

dering an)un<l St. Mary's church, which

stood upon a hill commiinding a view of the

castle aiul of the surrounding country for

miles^away. Here Katy also came, ramb-

ling with him through the village gravcyanl

wiiere slept the dust of centuries, the grey,

ijio.^sy tonro-.stones bearing date backward

for more than a hundred years, their quaint

inscriptions both puzzling and amusing
Katy, who studied them by the hour.
One quiet summer morning, however,

when the heat was unusually great, she felt

too listless to wander about, and so sat upon
tiie grass, listening to the birds as they sang
aVxive her head, whi'e Wilford, at some dis-

tance from her, stood leaning against a tree
and thinking sad, regretful thoughts,' as his
eye rested upon the rough headstone at his
feet.

' Genevra Lambert, aged 22,' was the let-

tering upon it, and as he read it a feeling of
reproach was in his heart, while he said, ' I

hope I am not glad to know that she is

dead.*

He had come to Alnwick for the solo jiur-

pose of finding that humble grave -of assur-
ing himself that after life's fitful fever,

Oenevra Lambert slept quietly, forgetful of

the wrong once done to her by him. It is

true he had not doubted her ileath before,

but as seeing was believing, so now he felt

sure of it, and plucking from the turf above
her a little flower growing there, he went
back to Katy ami sitting down beside her
with his arm around her waist, tried to de-
vise some way of telling her what he had
promised himself he would tell her there in

that very yard, where (Jenevra was liuri.-d.

But tlie task was harder now thain betoie.

Katy was so ha))]iy with him, trusting his

love so fully that he dared not lift the veil

and read to her that page hinted at once in

Silverton, when they sat beneath the butter-
nut tree, with the fresh young grass spring-
ing around them. Then she was not his

wife, and the fear that she would not be if

he told her all had kept him silent, but now
she was his alone ; nothing could undo that,

and there, in tlie shadow of the grey old
church through whose aisles Genevra had
been borne out to where the rude headstone
was gleaming in the English sunlight, it

seemed mei;t that he should tell the sad
story. And Katy would have forgiven him
then, for nol a shadow of regret had dark-
ened her I'fe since it was linked with his,

''rid in her perfect love she could have par-
doned much. But Wilford did not tell. It

was not needful, he made himself believe

—

not necessary for her ever to know that once
he met a Uiaiden called Genevra, almost as
beautiful as she, but never so beloved. No,
never. Wilford said tha^ truly, when that
night he bent over his sleeping Katy, com-
paring her face with Genevra 's. and his love
for her with his love for Genevra.

•>

. ilford was very fond of his girlish wife,

and very proud of lier, too, when strangers
paused, as they often did, to look back after
her. Thus far nothing had arisen to mar
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how the free, impulusive manner which,

among the Scottish hilia, where there was
no one to criticise, had been so charming to

tiim, would shock his hidy motlier and sister

Juno. And this it was which made him
moody and silent, replying hastily to Katy
when she said to him, ' Please, Wilford, tele-

graph to Helen to be with mother at the

\\'c8t depot when we pass there to-morrow.

The train stops five minutes, you know,

and I want to see them so much. Will you,

Wilford?'
She had come up to him now, and

was standins; behind him, witn her

hands upon his shoulder ; sc she did not

see the expression of his face as he answered

quickly,
' Yes, yes.'

A moment after he quitted the room, and

it was then that Katy, standing before the

window, charged the day with what was
strictly Wilford's fault. Returning at last

to her chair she went off into a reverie as to

the new home to which she was going and
the new friends she was to meet, wondering

what they would think of her and if they

would like her. Once she had said to W il-

ford,

'Which of your sisters shall I like

best ?'

And Wilford had answered her by

asking,
' Wliioh do you like best, books or going

to parties in full dresd ?'

Oh, parties and dress, 'Katy had said.and

VA illord iiad then rejoined,
' You will like Juno best, for she is

all fashion and gayety, while Blue-Bell

prefers her books and the quiet of her own
room.'
Katy felt afraid of Bell, and in fact, now

that they were so near, she felt afraid of

them all, notwithstanding Esther's assur-

ances, thatshecouldnothelplovingher. Dur-

ing the six months they had been together

Esther had learned to feel for her young lady

that strong atiection which sometimes exists

between mistress and servant. Everything

which she could do for her she did,

smoothing as much as possible the

meeting which she also dreaded, for

thcugli the Camerons were too proud

to express before her their opinion

of Wilford's choice, she had guessed

it readily, and pitied the young wife

broujjht up with ideas so different from

those of her husband's family. More accus-

tomed to Wilford's moods than Katy, she

saw that something was the matter, it

prompted her to unusual attentions, stirring

the fire into a cheerful blaze and bringing

a stool for Katy, who, in blissful ignorance .

of her husband's real feelings, sat waiting
his return from the telegraph office whither
she supposed he had gone, an ' building
pleasant pictures of tomorrow's meet-
ing with her mother and Helen, and
possibly Dr. Morris, if not Uncle Ephraim
himself.

So absorbed was she in her reverie as not
to hear Wilford's step as he came in, but
when he stood behind her and took her
head playfully between his hands, she start-
ed up, feeling that the weather had changed;
it was not as cold and dreary in Boston as
she imaginetl, and laying her head on Wil-
ford's shoulder, she said,

'You went out to telegraph, didn't
you?'
He had gone out with the intention of

telegraphing as she desired, but in the hall

below he had met with an old acquaintance
who talked with him so long that he en-
tirely forgot his errand until Katy recalled
it to his mind, making him feel very un-
comfortable as he frankly told her of his
forgetfulness.

' It is too late now,' he added ; 'besides
you could only see them for a moment, just
long enough to make you cry—a thing I do
not greatly desire, inasmuch as I wish my
wife to look her liost wlien I present iier to
my family, and with red eyes she couldn't,
you know.'
Katy knew it was settled, and choking

back the tears, she tried to listen, while
Wilford, having fairly broken tie ice with
regard to his family, told her how anxious
he was that she should make a good first im-
pression upon his mother. Did Katy re-

member that Mrs. Morey whom they met at
Paris, and could she not throw a little of her
air into her manner, that is, could she not
drop her girlishness when in the presence of

others and be a little more dignified ? When
alone with him he liked to have her just
what she was, a loving, affectionate little

wife, but the world looked on such things
differently. Would Katy try ?

Wilford when he commenced had no de-
finite idea as to what he should say, and
without meaning it he made Katy moan
piteously.

* I don't know what you mean, I would
do anything if I knew how. Tell me, how
shall I be dignified ?'

She was crying so hard that Wilford,
while mentally calling himself a fool md a
brute, could only try to comfort her, telling

her she need not be anything but what she
was—that his mother and sisters v/ould love

her just as he did—and the daily association

with them would teach her all that is neces-

sary.

.V-
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si
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Katy'8 tears utopped at last j but the

frightened, anxious look did not have lier

lace, even though Wilforil tried Ids best to

divert her mind. A nervous terror of her

new relations hatl gained possession of iier

lieart, and nearly tiie entire niuht she lay

iiwake, pondiring in lier ndnd what ^Vilford

liad said, and thini<ing lu)W terrihle it wouhl
he if he sliould be disappointed in lier .ifter

uU. The consuipience of this was that a

very widte tired face sat opposite Wilford

rext morning at the breakfast served in

tiieir private parlour ; nortiidit look much
fresher even after they were in the cars and
ro'ding out of Be -ton. Hut when Worchfster
was reached, and the old homo way-marks
began to grow familiar, the colour came
stealing back, until the cheeks burned with

an unnatural red, and the blue eyes fairly

danced as they rested on the hills of Silver-

ton.
' Only three miles from mother and Helen!

Oh, if I could go there !' Katy thought,

working her tinuers nervously ; but the ex-

pre.^s train diil not pause there, and it went
so swiftly by the ueput that Katy could

liardly distingiisii who was standing there,

whether friend or.-trangir.

But when at last they came to West Sil-

verton, and the lc)ng train slowly stopped,

the Hrst object she saw was Dr. Morris,

driving dijwn from the villnge. He had no
intension of going to the depot, a u only

cheeked his horse a moment, lest it should
prove restive if too near the en;.;Jiie ; but
when a clear young voice called lioni the
window, ' Morris ! oh, Cousin Morris ! I've

eome !' his heart gave a jrreat throb, for he
knew wlio.se voice it was and whose tlie little

hand beekoni >g him. He hail supposed her
far awi.y beneath Italian skies, for at the
farnidiouse no intelligence had been received

of her intended return, and in much surprise

he reini'd up to tlie rear door, and throwing
his lines to a hoy, went forward to where
Katy stood, her face glowing with delight
us she Hew into his arms, wholly forgetful of

the last night's lecture on dignity, and aho
forgetful of Wilford, standing close beside

her. He had not tried to hold her back
when, at the sigl*t of Morris, she sprang
away from him ; hut he followeil after, bit-

ing his lip, and wishing she had a little

more discretion. Surelj- it was not neces-
sary to half straiifzle Dr. (irant as she was
doing, kis-<iii^ liis hand after she had kissed
his *ace a full half dozen times, and all the
people looking on. But Katy did not care
for people. She only knew that Morris was
there—the Morris whom, in her gieat hap-
piness abroad, she had ])erhaps slighted by
not writing directly to him but once. In

i Wilford's sheltering care she had not felt

I the need of this good cousin, as she useil 'o

I
do ; but she was glad to see him, wondering
w hy he looked so thin and sad. Was he
sicic ? she asked, with a pitying look, which

! made him shiver as he answered,

I
' No, not sick, though tired, perhap*. as I

have at present an unusual amount of work
to do.'

' And this was true-he was unusMally

I

busy. But that was not the eau,--c of his

thin face, which others than Katy remarked.

I

Helen's words, ' It might have been,' spoken
I to him on the nipht of Katy's bridal, had
' never left his mind, much as he had tried to

disloilge them. Some men can love a dozen
times ; Ijut it was not so with Morris. Ho
could overcome his Icjve so that it should

;
not be a sin, but no other could ever fill the

I place where Katy had been ; and as he look-

! ed along the road through life he felt that

i he must travel it akuie. Truly, if Katy
;
were not yet passing through the lire, he
was, and it had left its inaiK upon him,
purifying as it burned, and brinu'ir.g hia

every act into closer submission to his liod,

I
Only Helen and Marian Hazelton interi)ret-

j ed aright that look upon his face, and knew
; it came from the huntrer of his heart, but
they kept sileiHje ; while cthirs said that he

was working far too hard, urging him to

abate his unwearied labours, for they
would not lose their young pnysician yet.

But MoiTis smiled his patient kindly smilo

on all their fears and went his way, doing
his work as one who knew he must render
strict account for the popularity he was
daily gaining, both in his own town .and

those around. He could think of Katy now
without a sin, but he was not thinking of

her when she came so unexpectedly upon
him, and for an instant she almost bore hia

breath away m her vehement joy,

Quiok to note a change in tliose he knew,
he saw that her form was not quite so full,

nor her cheeks so round ; but she was weary
with the voyage, and knowing Iiom- sea-sick-

ness will wear upon one's strength, Morria
imputed it wholly to that, and believed she
was, as she professed to be, perfectly happy.

'Come, Katy, we must go now,' Wilford
s.aid, as the bell rang its first alarm, and the
passengers, some with sandwiches and some
with fried cakes in their hands, ran back to

find their seats!

•Yes, I know, but I have not asked half

I meant to. Oh, how I want to go home with
you, Morris,' Katy exclaimed, again throw-
ing her arms around the doctor's neck as she
hade Ivim good-bye, and sent fresh messages
of love to the friends atiiome, vtdio, had they
known she was to be there at that time.
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' I intended to have bronght them heaps
of tilings,' she said, ' but we came homo so

suddenly I had no time. Here, take Helen
this,. Tell her it is real,' and the inipnisive

creature drew from her finger a small dia-

mond set in black enamel, which Wilford
had bought in Paris.

' She did not need it ; she had two more,
and slio was sure Wilford would not mind,'

she said, turning to him for his ajiproba-

tion.

But Wilford dnl mind, and his face indi-

cated as much, altiiough lit' tried to ho na-

tural a." he replifd, ' (.'(M'tainly, siiiid it il

you like.'

In luT excitcMneiit Katy ilid not ohscrve it,

but Morris did, and he at hrst dechncd tak-

ing it, saj'ing Helen had no use tor it, and
would be better pleased with something not

half as valuable. Katy, liowevt^r, inHiHt(;d,

appealing to Wilford. who, ashamed of his

first emotion, now seemed (juite as anxious
as Katy herself, until Morris plaecd the ring

in his purse, and then ha<]e Katy hasten oi'

siie would certainly be left. One more wave
of the hand, one more kiss thrown from iho

window, and the train moved on, Katy feel-

inj.' like a difTerent creaturi' lor liaving xcv.ix

some one from home.
' 1 am so glad I saw him— so glad f sunt

the ring, for now they will know f am the

same Katy Lennox, and I think Helen some-
times feared I might get proud with you,'

she said, while Wilford pulled her rich fur

around her, smiling to see how bright and
pretty she was looking since that meeting
with Dr. Grant. ' It was better than medi-

cine,' Katy said, when beyond Springfield he

referred to it a second time, and leaning her

head upon liis shoulder she fell into a refresh-

inK sleep, from which she did not waken
until New York was reached, and Wilford,

lifting her gently up, whispered to her,
' Come, darling, we are home at last.'

CHAPTKR XIII.

KATY's F1K.ST EVBSIN(» IN NKW YORK,

The elder Cameron was really better, and
more than once he had regretted recalling his

son, who he knew had contemplated a lont'er

stay abroad. But that could not now bo

helped. Wilford had arrived in Boston, as

ids telegram of yesterday .nnnounced—he

would be at home to-day ; and No.— Fifth

Avenue was all the morning and a portion of

the afternoon the scene of unusual excite-

ment, for both Mrs. Cameron and her
daughters wished to give the six months*
wife a good impi jssion of her new home. At
first they thou^ ht of inviting company to

dinner, but to this the father oujected.
' Katy should n t be troubled the first day,'
he said ;

' it wa.ibad enough for her to meet
them at all ; they could ask Mark if they
choose, but no one else.'

And BO only Mark Ray was invited
to the dinner, gotten up as elaborate-

ly as if a princess had been expected
instead of little Katy, trembling in every
jiiint when, about four p.m., Wilford awoke
licr at th(! depot and whispered, ' Cumo,
darling we are home at last.'

' Why do you shiver so?' he askid, wrap-
ping her cloak around her, and almost lift-

ing iier fnim the ear.
'

I don't -know. T guess—I'm cold,' and
Katy drew a long breath as she thought of

Sdveiton and fclie farm-house, wishing that
sine was going into its low-walled kitchen,

insteal of the haiulsome carriage, where tlie

ciishinns well! so soft and yielding, and the
whole cU'ect so grand.

' What would our folks say ?' she kept re-

peating to liei>e!f as sJH! drove aloiiythe

streets, wlmru they were beginning to light

the stii'i't lamps, for the December day was
dark and cloudj'. It seemed so like a dieani,

that she, who oiuo had iiickol hueklelicrries

on the .Silvcrton hills, ;iikI bound coarse

heavy shoes to buy herself a pink gingham
dress, should now be riding in her carriage

toward the home she knew was magnificent;

and Katy's tears fell like rain as, nestling

close to Wilford, who asked what was the

matter, she whispered, ' I can hardly believe

that it is 1— it is so unreal.'
' I'le.ase don'tcry,' Wilford rejoined, brush-

ing her tears aw y. 'You know I don't

like your eyes to lie red.'

With a great eflfort Katy kept her tears

back, and was very calm when they reached
the brown-stone front, far enough up town
to save it from the slightest approach to plc-

bianism. In the hall the chandelier was
burning, and as the carriage stopped a flame

of light seemed suddenly to burst forth from
every window as the gaa heads were turned
up, 80 that Katy caught glimpses of

rich silken curtains and costly lace as she

went up tlie steps, clinging to Wilford and
looking ruefully around for Esther, who had
disappeared through the basement door.

Another moment and they stood within the

marbled hall, Katy conscious of nothing
definite—nothing but a vague atmosphere of

refined elegance, and that a richly-dressed

lady came out to meet them, kissing Wilford
quietly and calling him her son ; that the

i

;-.'l
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aame lady turned to her saying kiiully, 'And

this is my new daughter?
Tlieii katv turnod to life, ami did that

nt tlie very thought of whicii slie sliu(hiered

wliin a few niunttis' expcrii'iicu liad taught

her the tomerity of the act -Hhc wciuml Iut

arms impulsively arouuil Mrs. Canioron's

neck, rumpling her point lace collar, and

sadly displacing theiioKFure of the astonitdietl

lady, who had seldom received so genuine a

greeting as that which Katy gave her kiss-

ing her lips and whispering softly, ' 1 love

\un now, hccaiise you are Wilford's mother,

but hy-and-hye hecause you are mine. Ami
you will love me some because 1 am his

wife.'

Wilfoni was horrilicd, particularly when
he saw iiow startled his mother looked as

she tried to release In-rself and adjust her

tund)led headgtar. It was not what he had

ho])i'<l, nor what liis mother had expected,

for slie was unaccustomed to such demon-
Btratioiis ; hut under tlie circumstances Katy
could not have dune better. There was a

tender spot in Mrs. Cameron's heart, and
Katy touched it, making her feel a throb of

athctiun for the childisli creature suin^ for

her love.

'Yes, darling, I love you now,' she said,

removing Katy's clinging arms and taking

care that tiiey should not enfold iiora second
[

time. ' Von are tired and cold," she con-

tinueil, 'and had better go at once to your
room."*. ] will send Esther up. There is

plenty of time to dress for dinner,' and with

a wave of lii;r hand she dismissed Katy u))

the stairs, noticim,' as she went the exquisite

softness of her fur cloak ; but thinking it too

heavy a garment for her slight rigure, and
noticing, too, the graceful ankle and foot

whicli the little high-heeled gaiter showed to

§ood a<lvantage. ' I did not see her face

istinctly, but she has a well-turned instep

and walks easily,' was the report she carried

to her daughters, who, in their own room
over Katy's, were dressing for dinner.

* She will undoubtedly make a ijood

dancer, then, unless, like Dr. Grant, she is

too blue for that,' Juno said, while Bell

shrugged her shoulders, congratulating her-

self that she had a mind above such frivolous

matters as dancing and well-turned insteps,

and wondering if Katy cared in the least for

books.
'Couldn't you see her face at all, mother?'

Juno asked.
' Scarcely ; but the glimpse I did get was

satisfactory. I think she is pretty,

'

And this was all the sisters could ascertain

until their toilets were fini hed, and th y
went down into the library where their

brother waited for them, kissing them both

affectionately, and complimenting tliem on
their good looks.

' I wish we cr'ild say the same of you,*

.Juno answered, ,
ayfully pulling his nuius-

tache ; 'hut upon my word, Will, you arc

fast settling down into an oldiNh married

man, even turiiing gray,' and she ran her

lingeis through the dark hair, where ther

was now and tlien a bread of silver. ' Dis-

appointed in your domestic relations, eh?'

she continued, looking him urchly in the

face

Wilford was rather proud of his good
looks, and during his brief sojourn abroad,

Katy had not helpeil hin» any in overcomin"
this weakness, but on the contrary hatl fed

his vanity by constant flattery. And still he
was liimself coiiscions of not looking quite as

well as usual just now, for the sea voyage
had tired him as well as Katy, but ho did

not care to be told of it, and Juno's ill-tim d
remarks roused him at once, particularly as

they reflected somewhat on Katy.
' I assure you 1 am not disaiqtointed,' he

answered, ' and the six months of my married
lite have be n the happiest I ever knew.
Katy is more than I exi^-cteil her to he.'

.luno elevated her cyebnnvs slightly, but
made no direct rejily, while liell began
to ask about I'aris and the places he had
visited.

Meanwhile Katy had been ushered into

lior room, which was directly over the li-

brary, and se])ai'ate<l from ^lr8. (Jameron's

only by a range of closets and presses. a por-

tion of wiiich Were to he .ippropi-iated to her
own use. (ireat ]>aiiis had been taken to

make her rooms attractive, anil as the large

bay window in the library below exte.ided to

tie third storey, it was really the pleasantest

amber in tue house. To Katy it was per-

fect, and her first exclamation was on«3 of de-

light.

'Oh, how pleasant, how l)eantiful !' she
cried, skipping across the sof carpet to the
warm fire blazint; in the grate. 'A l^ay win-

dow, too, when I like them so much. 1 shall

be happy here.

'

But liappy as she was, Katy could not help
feeling tired, and she sank into one of the
luxurious easy-chairs, wishing she could stay

there all the evening instead of going down
to that formi(kible dinner with her new rela-

tions. How she dreaded it, especial y m hen
she remembered that Mrs. Cameron had said

there would be plenty of time to dress a
thing which Katy hated, the process was so

1 tiresome, particularly to-iiiuht. Surely her
handsome travelling-dress, made in Paris, was

I

good enough, and she was about settling in

her own mind, to venture upon wearing it»

! when Esther demolished her castle at once.
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' Wear your trav(dling habit " she ex-

clainieil, 'wlien the yoiini; ladier, especially

MJMS .Funo, are co partimilar ahout tlio din-

ner c()stuinf. There would he no end ti' tiio

Htiilding I should get for Hull'ering it,' and
Ih' hegaii giioil-iiiituri'illy to remove lier iniH-

tieHH* collar and pin, while Katy, standing

up, H'glu'd as slif said, 'IuIhIi I was in

Silvertoii to-night. T could wear anything
there. \Vhat miiHt I put on ? How 1 dread
it 1' and she hegaii to shiver again.

Fortniiati'ly for Katy, i'lsthei' had been in

the family long eiio'igh to know just \\ hat
they regarded pr^ipt r, as hy thin lueaim tin-'

(Iresis selected was sure to please. It was
very heeoming to Katy, and having been
made in I'aii.s \mis not open to criticism.

\'erv pretty indeed,' Mas Mrs. (
'uiiit.'ron's

veidiet when at lialf-past live siie came in to

see her daughtei', kissing her cliei k and
stroking her head, wholly unadoined except

bv the sliort, silken luirls which could not

be coaxed to grow faster than tiicy chose,

and which had sonu times annoyed Wilford,

they made his wife seem so young beside

him. Mrs. Cam I'on was annoyed too, for

she had no idea of a head except as it was
connected with a iiair-dre.-ser, and h'qr au-
noyance showed itself as she asked.

' Did yo'i have your hair cut on pur-

pose ?'

r>iit when Katy explained, she answered
pleasantly.

• Never mind, it is a fault which will

mend every day, only it makes you look like

a child.'
' I am eighteen and a half, ' Katy said,

feeling a lump rising in her throat, lor she
gne!^.>icd that her mother-in-law was not
quite ploaf^ed with her hair.

i''or herself, she liked it. it was so easy to

brush and fix. She should go wild if she

had to submit to all Esther had told her of

hair-dressing and w!<at it involved.

Mrs. Cameron had asked if she would not

hke to see Mr. Cameron, the elder, before

going down to dinner, and Katy had answer-

ed that she would ; so as soon as Esther had
smoothed a refractory fold and brought her

handkere.hief, she followed to the room
where Wilford's father was sitting. He
might not have felt complimented could he
have known that soinctliing in his appear-

ance reminded Katy of Uncle Ephraiin. He
was not nearly as old or as tall, nor was his

hair as white, but the resemblance, if there

were any, lay in the smile with which he

greeted Katy, calling her his youngest cliild,

and drawing her closely to him.

It was remarked of Mr. Cameron that

since their baby-hood he had never kissed

one of his own children ; but when Katy,

who looked upon su h a salutation as a
matter of course, put up her rosy lips, mak-
ing the lii'st advance, he kisHcd her twice.

Heal tv. hiiiie»t kisses they were, for the
mail wa.i Mtroiigly drawn towards the young
gill, wiiii naid to liim tin idly,

' I am glad to have a tatlier—mine died
hefore I could remember him. May I call

you so ':

'

' Ves, yes ; (Jod bless you, my ehild,' and
Mr. C'aiheron'j voii^c shook as he Miid it. fi r

neither Hell nor Juno were wont to address
liiir. just as Katy did - ixaty, standing close

ttMiiin, ',\ithlier hand upon his shoulder
and her kiss tiesh upon his lips.

She had already crept a long way into his

heart, and liu took her lia'nl from hia

shoulder ami holding it between his own,
said to her,

' 1 did not think you M'ero so •mall or
young. Vou arc iny little daughter, my
bahy, instead of my son's wife. How do
you ever expect to fuUil the duties of Mrs,
Wilford Cameron ?'

' It's my short hair, sir. I am not so
young,' Katy answered, her eyes filling with
tears as she began to wish bai'k the thick

curls Helen cut away when the fever was at

its height.
' Never mind, child,' Mr, Cameron re-

joined playfully. ' ^'outh is no r proach ;

there's many a one would give their riglit

hand to be young like you. Juno for in-

stance, who is
—

'

' Hus-liand '.

' came reprovingly from Mrs.
CaPieron, siioken as only she could speak it,

Mitli a prolon!.'ed buzzing sound on the dteit

syllaMe, and warning tlic husband that he
wan venturing too far.

' It is time to go down if Mr.s. Camerou
sees the young ladies hefore dinner,' she

said, a little stilly; whereupon her better

half startled Katy with the exclamation,
' Mrs. Cameron ! Thunder and lightning!

wife, call he: Katy, and dou't go into any
nonsense of that kind.'

The lady reddened, but sale' nothing unt'l

she reached the hall, when shi whispered to

Katy, apologetically,
' Don't mind it. He is rather irritable

since his illness, and sometimes, makes use
of coarse language.'

Katy had been a little frightened at the
outburst, but she liked Mr. Cameron not-

withstanding, and her heart was lighter as

she went down to the library, where Wil-
ford met her at the door, and taking her on
his arm led her in to his sisters, holding her
back as he presented her. lest she should
assault them as she had his mother. But
Katy felt no desire to hug the tall, queenly
girl whom Wilford introduced as Juno, and

H

': ' 11
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wIki.mo liliii k i'y<'n « ••iii.'il to loiiil licr tliri)n>{li

aa she olI<!i')'il her hnmi uud mv;. il.iiiitily

kJHNod iifi' fdt'elirui), niui'iniiriii;,' Mi>iii>'tliiiig

aliDiit a wclcniiii! to Xt'w NOrk. Hi'll cniiiB

iii'Xt. I)i(mil-lia'i'(l, iliiincrMookiii^' I'.rll, who
jX't li;iii iiiaiiv >>rt u ii.-iuiis to licaiity, I'lit

wlioHi' inniiiit'i', it 111 n^il>lf, V !i!t fi'i 'tici',

ciMilcf fliivn licf sisti ) ^. ();' tlu' two Kilty

likid .luijo 111 st, tor tlicif Mas al)(jiit licr ii

fliiHli i'lnl spurkle vciy taHiiiinling to oiii'

wlio lia<l iiivir fifcii aiiytliiii;; of tlif kiml,

anil (till not know tliat niiii'li of tliis vivacity

Was tli»' riMiilt ot patiriit Btmly and prncticu.

Knty would luivu known tiny w. re lii^'h

lirtHl. as the world di linr« high lircedinp, and
8oiii>'tliing in their manner remindt'd hci'

of till' lailirs she had fi'cn aluoad, ladies

in whi'no veins loidly blood was flowin;,'.

She could not hel|) neling nncoinfortnhlc in

their ju'esence, especially ns she felt tlip.t

Inno's black eyes were on her constantly.

Not that she could ever meet them looking

at her, for they daitcd uway the instant

hers were raised, but she knew just when
they I'cturni'd to hrr attain, and how closely

thev were scanning her.
' Vour wife looks tired, Will. Let her sit

down,' ISell said, lu rself whei.'linrj the easy-

chair nearer to the tire, while Wilford
placed Katy in it; tlieii, thinking she would
get on better if he W(!re not there, he left

the room, and Katy was alone with her new
sisters.

luno had examined her drcFs ;ind touml
no fault with it, simply because it was Par-

isian maki- ; while Hill hud examined her

head, deciding that there might be some-
thing ill it, though she doubted it, but that
at all events short hair was \cry becoming
to it, show ing all its tine pro|ii)i'tions, and
half deciding to have her own locks cut
away. Juno had a similar thought, wonder-
ing if it were the Paris fashion, and if she
would look as young in proportion as Katy
did were her hair worn on her neck.
With their brother's departure the tongues

of both the girls were loosened, and stand-
ing near to Katy they began to question her
of what she had seen, ,Juno asking if she did
not hate to leave Italy, and did not wish her-

«elf back again. Wholly truthful, Katy
answered, *0h, yes, I would rather he there
than at home.'

'Complimentary to us, very,' Bell mur-
tnnred audibly in French, blushing as Katy's
eyes were uplifted quickly to hers, and she
knew she was understood.

If there was anything which Katy liked

more than another in the way of study, it

was French. She had excelled in it at Can-
andaigua, and while abroad had taken great
pains to acquire a pure pronunciation, so

ncy,that she ^{)oke it with a good deal of fin

and readily coiniui>hi'nil(<il Itcll.

' I dill Hot noiiii to bu riide, ' hlie said,

earnestly. ' I like Italy so mm h, and we
)'\pi cti'd to Htay longer; but that does not
hiiidiriny liking to be here. I hope I did
not olt'enil >on.

'

'(-'rrtainly not ; you are an honest little

puss,' Hell re|ilii'il, placing her hand lanss-
inyly upon the riiiiy ln;ul laying Imck so

wearily on the chair. ' Jleie in New N oik
wr \\:\\v a bad way of not telling the whole
truth, but von will soon be used to it.'

' Used to not telling the tiutli! Oh, I

lioi)e not 1' and this time the blue eyes lifted

so woiiiii-ringly to Ikdl's face had in them a
startled look.

'Simpleton I' was.Tuno's mental comment,
while Hell's was, 'Mike the child,' as she
continiuid to stnootli the golden curls and
wind them round her finger, wondering if

beiiiff

le had
Katy had a taste for metaphysics, that beii

the l.ast blanch of science wind
taken up

'
I suppose you find Will a pattern hus-

band, '.Juno said after a moment's pause,
and Katy replied, ' Theib never cc ild be a
better, 1 am sure, and I have boon very
haj)py.'

' lias he never said one cross word to you
in all these six niontli.s?' was •Juno's next
(|iiestion. to which l\aty answered triitli-

tiilly. • Never.'
• And lets you do as you please ?'

* \'es, just as I please,' Katy replied,

while .hino continued, 'He must havo
changeil greatly then from wliat he useil to
be ; but marriage has probably improved
him. He tells you all his secrets, too, I
presume ?'

Anxious that Wilford should apjiear well
in every light, Katy replied at random,
' Ves. if ho has any.'

' Well, then,' and in Juno's black eyes
there was a wicked look, ' perhaps you will

tell nie who was or is the original of that
picture he guards so carefully ?'

•What picture?' and Katy looked up in-

quiringly, while Juno, with a little sarcastic
laugh, continued :

' Oh, he has not told
you then. I thought he would not, he was
so angry when he saw mo with it three or
four years ago. I found it in his room where
he had accidentally left it, and was looking
at it when he came in. It was the picture
of a young girl who must have lieen very
beautiful, and I did not blame Will for lov-
ing her if he ever did, but he need not have
been so indignant at nie for wishing to know
who it was. I never saw him so angry or so
much disturbed. I hope you will ferret the
secret out and tell me, for I have a great deal
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of nnrionity, fanpying that picture had '

Hi'inctliin^ to do with hia remaining ho

loiiV' a baclicldr. I do not mean that
hf (lot'H not love yon,' ahc n<l<lei1, iih hIi»' huw
liuw wliife Katy giiw. ' It in not t(j be ex-
|n I'tril that a niuii can live to bclliiity with-
out loving inorc tlian one. Tin re was Sybil

(in y, the fainonM belle, whom 1 tlion^ht at

one liiiii' lie wimlil many ; bnt wlim .lu(l;^i'

(iraiiildii iiU'criil kIh' luceptid, iiiiil Will was
U'lt ill the lilill I tin nut reiilly believe lie

c'lnil thonjjli, for Sybil wmh tin min^li of a

tlirt toKiiit liiH jealuiis lonlMhip, and 1 wi 1

do liiin the jiistiee to nay that however many
taiicit'M he may have IiikI. lie likex yon the
bent of all ;' and tliis.lnno felt eoimtiMined
to >uy becauHo of the look in Kuty's face,

which warni'd her that in her thout;litle«H-

nesH hlie I ad gone too far and pii-rced the
yoiiiii: wife's heart with a pang as cruel as it

wa> uiinieesHary.

lii II had tried to stop her, bnt whe had
rattled until it was too late, and siio

could not recall her words, however inucli

^lle inigiit wi-^h to do bo. ' I)on't tell Will,'

clie uns about to say, wlien Will himself ap-

leuiid, to take Kiitv out to dinner. Viry
leautifnl and sad were the blue ej-eH which
looked at him so w intfnlly, and nothing but
the remembrance of . I lino's word.o, ' He
likes yim the bent of all ' kept Katy from
crying outright, when ho took her hand, and
a.Hl:ed if whe Mas tired.

' Let \i>> try what dinner will do for you,'

he said, a' d in Kilence Katy went with him
to the dining-room, where the glare and the
ceremony licM iidered her, bringing a home-
sick feeling as she thought of silverton, and
the plain tea-table, graced witl' the mullxr-
ry si't instead of the eoHtly ehina before her.

Never had Katy felt so embariassod as

she did when seated for the first time at
dinner in her hu.sband'a home, with all

those criticizing eyes upon her. She had
been very hungry, but her appetite was gone
and she almost loathed the rich food offered

her. f(?eling so glad when the dinner was
ended, and Wilford took her to the parlour,

where she found Mark Ray waiting for her.

He had been obli'^jed to decline Mrs. Cam-
eron's invitation to dinner, but had come as

early as possible after it, and Katy Mas de-

lighted to see him, for she remembeied how
he had helped her during that week of gaie-

ty in IJoaton, when society was so new to

her. As he had been then, so he was now,
and his friendly manner put Katy as much
at her case as it was possible for her to be
in the presence of Wilford's mother and sis-

ters.

' I suppose you have not seen your sister

Helen? You know I called there,' Mark

said to Katy ; hut boforo she could reply, a

Imir of black eyes simt a keen glance at luck-

eNH Mark, and Juno's sharp voice said

fjuickly, '
I did not know you had the hon-

our of Misii licnnox's ai'iiniintance.'

Maik was in a dil 'iiuiia. lie had kept
his call at Silviiton to himtilf, as he did
not care to be i|iii'Mtiiini'd alx'iit Katy's fami-

ly : and now, when it ai'cidenlly came c)ut,

lie trii'il to make sonie evasive reply, pre-

li'liiliii'.' that lie haii spoken of it, and Jlino

had fcM ^itf'in. Ihit . I iino knew better, and
from that night il;(ted a strong feidin.: of

dislike for ililen Lennox, whom)^h(!all('cti'd to

di'Mjiisc, even tlioii.di she could be jralmis of

her. Wisely changing tiic conversation,

Mark asked Katy to play, and as slie seldom
I'cfusiil, she went at once to the piano, as-

tonishing both Mrs. Cameron and her daugh-
ters MJth the brilliancy of her peifoiinance.

I')ven .liino coinplimonted her, saying she
must have taken h^ssons very young.

' When 1 was ten,' Katy answered. 'Cou-
sin Moiris gave me my tirst exercise him-
aolf. He plays sometiims.

'

'Yes, 1 knew that. . I lino replied, * iJoet

your sister jilay as well as you ?'

Katy knew that Helen did not, and sh*

answered frankly, ' Morris thinks she does

not. Slie is not as fond of it as 1 am.' I'hcn

feeling that she must in some way make
amends for Helen, slic added, 'But she

knows a great deal more than I do about
books. Helen is very smart.'

There was a smile on every lip at this in

gcnuoiis remark, but only Mark ami liel

liked Katy the better for it. • ilford did

not care to have her talking of her frieinla,

and he kept her at the piano, until she said

her lingers were tired and begged leave to

stop.

It waa late ere Mark bade them goo<*

night : so late that Katy began to wonder if

he would never go, yawning once so per-

ceptibly that Wilford gave her a reprov-

ing glance, which sent the hot blood

to her face and drove from her

every feeling of drowsiness. Even after

ho had gone the family were in no haste to

retire, but sat chatting with ^ ilford until

the city clock struck twelve end Katy was
nodding in her chair,

• Poor child, she is very tired,' Wilford
said, apologetically, gently waking Katy,
whobcgL'ed them to excuse her,and followed

her huybaud to her room, where she was free

to ask him what she must ask before she
could ever be quite as happy as she had been
before.

(Joiiig up to the chair where Wilford waa
sitting before the fire, and standing partly

A
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behind hun, slie said tenderly, ' Will you an-

swer ine one thing truly ?'

Alone with Katy, Wilford felt all his old

tenderness returning, and drawing her into

his lap he asked her what it was slie wished

to know.
' Did you love anyhody three or four

years ago, or e%'er - tliat is, love them
well enough to wish to make them your

wife ?'

Katy could feel how Wilford started, as he

said, ' What put that idea into your head ?

Who has been talking to you?'
' Juno,' Katy anrswered. ' She told mo

she believed tlipt it was some other

love wliicli kept yon a bachelor so long.

Was it, Wilford ?' and Katy's lips quivered

in a grieved kind of \va) as she put the ques-

tion.
' Juno be

'

Wilford did not say what, for he seldom

swore, ami never in a lady's presence. So he

said instead,
• It was very unkind in Juno to distref^s

you with matters about which she knew
nothing.'

' ikit did you ?' Katy asked again. ' Was
there not a Sybil Grey, or some one of th.it

name ?'

At the mention of Sybil Grey, Wil-

fonl looked relieved, and answen d her at

Oiue.
' Yes, there was a Sybil iin^y, Mrs. .ludge

Grandon now, and a da.shing widow. Don't

sigh so wearily,' he continueil, as Katy drew
a gasping breath. ' Knowing she was a

willow 1 chose you, thus showing wh'cli I

preferred. Few men live to \»-- Miirty witli-

out more or less fancies, which under some
circumstances might ripen into something
stronger and I am not ai. exception. I

never loved Sybil Grey, nor wished to make
her my wife. I admired her very much. I

admire her yet, and among all my acquaint-

ances there is not one upon whom I would
care to have you make so good an impression

as upon her, nor one whose manner you could

better imitate.'
' Oh, will .slie call ? Shall I see her ?' Katy

asked, beginning to feel alarmed at the very

thought of Sybil Grey with all her polish

and manner.
' She is spending the winter in \ew Or-

leans with her l.itc hn.sbvnd's relatives. Siu'

will not return till sp in:.', ' Wilford replJLMl.

' But do not l(jok so distressed, for I tell yen
solemnly that I never loved another as 1 love

you, l)o you believe me ?'

' Yes,' and Katy's head dropped upon his

shoulder.

She was satisfied with regard to Syliil

Grandon, on>y hoping siie would not have to

meet her when she came home. But the

picture. Whose was that? Xot Syl)ii's

certainly, else Juno would have known. The
picture troubled her, but she darcMl not speak

of it, Wilford had seamed so angry at Juuo.

Still she would probe !iim a little turthfr,and

so she continued,

'I do believe you, and if I evtr see this

Sybil Grey I will try to imitate her ; but
tell me, if after her, there was among your
friends one better than the rest, one almost
as dear as I am, one whom you sometimes
rem mber even now—is she living, or is she
dead ?'

Wilford though of that humbh grave, far

otr in St. Mary's churchyard, ai'd he
answered quickly,

' If there ever was such an one,

she is certainly not living. Are you satis-

tie<l?'

Katy answered that she ;vas, but perfect

coiiHdence in her luisbanil'p .>fl'e':*ion had
been terribly shaken, and Katy's heart was
too full to sleep even after she hail retired.

Visions of Sybil Grey, blended with, visions

of another whom she called the * dead fancy,'

flitted before her min i, a.i she lay awake,
vhile hour after li(ji.r went by, until tired

nature could endure no longer, and just as

the great city was waking u|i and the rattle

of wheelswasbegiiiUing t<- be heard upon the
pavements, she fell awry to ii-.-jp.

CHAPTER XIV.

EXTRACTS FROM BELI. CAMF.EON'.S DIaRT.

New York, December.
After German Philosophy and lianiilton's

Metaphysics, it is a great relief to have in-

troduced into ih.e family an entirely new
clement—a character the dissection of which
is at once a novelty and a recreation. It is

absolutely refreshing, and I And myself re-

turning to my books with increased vigour
after an encounter with that unsophisticated,
innocent-minded creature, our bister-iii-law.

Mrs. Wilford Cameron. Such picvures as

Juno and I used to i raw* of the stattly per-

sonaye who waE one day coming to us as

Wilford's M'ife, and of whom even mother
was to stan;l in awe. Al.'.a, how hath our
\i\u\ fallen ! And still I ra'/her like the little

creature, who, the very lirst night, neaily
choked mcjthcr to death, giving her lace

streamers a most uncomfortable twitch, and
artiMlly ki.^sing ./(t//i^r~a thing I have in^t

done since 1 can reiiiember. But then the
Camorons are all a set of icicles, encnsod in

a refrigerator at th'it. If we were not, wo
shouhl thaw out, when Katy leans on uk si>

alTectionately an I looks up at us so wist-
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fully, as if pleading for our love. Wilford
does wonders ; he used to be so grave, so
dignitied and silent, that I never supposed
he v.'ould bear havins; u wife meet hira at the
door with cooing and kisses, and climbing
into his lap right before us all. Juno says
it makes her sick, while mother is dre.vdfuUy
shocked ; and even Will seems sometimes
annoyed, gently shoving her aside and tell-

ing iier he is tired.

After all, it is a query in my mind whether
it is not better to be like Katy than like

Sybil (irandon, about whom Juno was mean
enough to tell her the first day of her arrival.

' Very pretty, but sliockiiigly insipid,'

is .luno's verdict upon Mrs. Wilford, while
ni.)tlier pays less, but looks a great deal

more, especially when she talks a))0ut "my
folks,' as she did to Mrs. Gen. Reynolds the

first time she called. Mother and Juno were
so annoyed, wliile Will looked like a thunder
cloud, when siie spoke of Uncle Kplnaim
Buying so and so. Ho was better satisfied

with Katy in Europe, where he was not
Known, than he is here, where he sees her
\\ ith other people's eyes. One of his weak-
nes.ses is a too great reverence for the wor'd's

upniion, as held and expounded by our very
fashionable mother, and as in a quiet kind
of way she ha« arrayed herself agaiii.-,t poor
Katy, while Juno is more open in her acts

and sayings, I predict that it will not be
many monti's before he comes to the con-

clusion that he has made a mesallla-'re, a

thing of which no Cameron was ever gudty.

I wonder if there is any truth in the

rumour that Mrs. (ien. Reynolds once taught

a district school, and if she did, how riuch

would that detract from the merits of her

son. Lieutenant Bob. But what nonsense to

be writing about him. Let me go back to

Katy, to whom Mrs. Gen. Reynolds took at

once, laughing merrily at her nainp speeches,

as slie calleii them—speeches which made
Will turn black in the face, they betrayej so

much, of rustic life and breeding. I fi icy

that he has given Katy a few hints, and Uiat

she is beginning to be afraid of him, for ihe

watclies him constantly when she is talkins,

ami she does not now slip her hand into his

a< nhe used to when guests are leaving and
slie stamls at his side ; neither is she s-o de-

iiiiiiistrative when he comes up from 'he

urtio' at nig'it, and there is a look upoi ner

face whidi was not there when slie came.

Thiy are 'toning her down,' mother and
Juno, and to-morrow they are actually going

to commence a systematic course of training,

preparatory to her debut into society, saiil

d<'but to occur on the night of the ,

when Mrs. (Jen. Reynolds gives the party

talked about so long. I was present J^hen

they r et in solemn conclave to talk it over,
mother asking Will if he had any objectiona
to Juno's instructing his wife with regard to
certain things of which sh« was ignorant.
Will's forehead knit itself together at first,

and I half hoped he would veto the whole
proceeding, but after a moment he replied,

' No, provided Katy is willing. Her feel-

ings must not be hurt.'
' Certainly not, ' mother said. • Katy

is a dear little creature, and we all

love her very much, but that dees
not blind us to her deficiencies and
as we are anxious that she should fill that
place in society which Mrs. Wilford Camer-
on ought to fill, it seems necessary to tone
her down a little^efore her first appearance
at a party.

'

To this Will assented, and then Juno went
on to enjimerate her deficiencies, which, as
nearly as I can" remember, are thei^e : She
laughs too much and too loud ; i.i too enthu-
siastic over novelties ; has too much to say
about Silvertou and ' my folks ;' quotes
Uncle Ephraim and sister Helen too often,

and is even guilty at times of mentioning a
certain Aunt Betsy, who must have floated

with the ark, and snuffetl the breezes of

Ararat. She does not know how[to enter, or
cross, or leave a ro )m jiroperly, or reuiMVe

an introduct on, or, in short, to do anything
according to New York idoas, as unders^^ood
by the Camorons.and so she is to be tai.s.'h.t,

toned down, mother called it—dv.elling upon
her high spirit as something vulgar, if not
absoluteiy wickeil. How father would have
swoin,for he calls her his little sunbeam. and
says he never should have gained so fast if

she had not come with her sunny face, and
lively, merry laugh, to cheer his eick room.
Katy has a fast friend in him. But mother
and Juno—well, I sliall be glad if they do
not annihilate her altogether, and I im sur>

prised that Will allows it I wondoi if Katy
18 really happy with us. 8he suys she is,

and is evidently delighted with New York
li^e, clapping her hands when tlit invitation

to Mrs. Reynolds' party was received, and
running with it to Wilford as soon as he
came home. It is her first big party, she
says, she having never attended any except
that little sociable in Boston, and those insi-

pid school-girl aHairs at the sen.inary. I
may be conceited --Juno thinks I am—but
really and truly. Bell Cameron's private
opinion of herself is t!<at at heart she is bet-

ter than the rest of her fymily, and so I pity

this little sister of ours, while at the s.ime

time 1 am exceedingly anxious to l>e present

whenever Juno takes her in hand, for I like

to see the fun. Were ahc at all Ixxikish, I

should avow myself her champion, and open*

ill

m
ill

i

ni

li-
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Iv defend her ; but she is not. and so I «ive

her into the hands of the Philistines, hoping

they will, at least. si|imic her hair, and not

WfiTV her life out on that he.ad. It is very

beeominj^ to her, nm] several young ladies

have whispered their intention of tryinj,' its

elTect upon theni-selves, so that Katy may
yet 1)€ a leader of tlie fashion.

CHAPTER XV,

TONING DOWN. — bell's DIARY CONTINUKD.
j

!

Such fun as it was to see mother and Juno
training Katy, showing her how to enter

the ])arlour, how to arrange iier dre?s, how
;

to carry her hands and fe|j||l and how to sit
!

in a chair—Juno going through with the per- i

forniaiice Hrst, and then requiring Katy to
|

imitate her. Had I been Katy i should
;

hav(> rebelled, but she is far too sweet-tem-
;

pereil and anxious to please, wliile I suspect
'

that fear of my lord Wilford had something
\

to do w ith it. for when the drill M'as over,
;

she asked so earnestly if Ave thought he
i

would be ashamed of her, and there were
j

tears in her groat blue eyes as she said it. ,

Hau'j; Wilford ! Hang the whole of them
;

j

I am n(jt sure I shall not yet e«]iouse her
j

cause myself, or else tell fatlier, wlio will do
'

it so much better.

Dec.—th—Anotlier diill, witli .hino com-
maiuliug otfieer, while the poor little private !

seemed completely worried ( ut. This time

there were open do( r.s, but so absorbed were
mot!;erand .hnio as not to Iiear tlie Viell. and

i'ust as .liino was saying, ' Xow imagir.e mo
Jrs. Cen. Revnohis, to whom you :i:e being
prcsentc,!. while Katy \v;,s liowing

,
alni.'st

to the {iof>r, who should appear but Mark
Riiy, stumbliug squnre upon that ludicrous

rehearsal md of course, bringibg it to an
eml. No explanation was mad- , un' was 'iiy

needed, tor Mark's face showed t'l.at he un-
derstood irt.:\nd it wasi'.s much as !.e ccnld do
toletp from roaring with nierri men .^ I am
sure he pit'cd Katy, for his manner towards i

her was very atlectionate and kind, and
whoa she left the room he eomplimetited her i

highly, repeating many things he had heard
in her praise from those who had seen her ;

both in the street and here at home. Juno's i

face was like a thunder-cloud, for she is as
j

much in Love with Mark Ray as she was
once with Dr. Grant, and is even jealous of

his praise of Katy. Glad am I that I never
yet saw the man who could make me jealous,

or for whom I cared a pin. There's Bob
Reynolds up at West Point. I suppose I do
think his epaulettes very becoming to him,
but his hair is too light, and he cannot raise

whisken big enongb to ca*t a thadow on the

wall, while I know he looks with contempt
upon females who write, even though their

writings never see the light of day ; thinks
them strong-minded, self-willed, and all that.

He is expected to be present nt the party, but
I shall not go. I prefer to sU\y at Injme and
Hnish that article entitlefl, ' Women of the
Present Century,' suggested to my mind by
my sister Katy, who atands for the picture I

am dtawing of a pretty woman, with more
heart than brains, contrasting her with such
an one as Juno, iier opposite.

January 10.—The last time I wrote in my
journal was just before the party, which is

over now, the long talked of aflFair at which
Katy was the reigning belle. I don't know
how it happened, but happen it did, and Ju-
no's glory faded before tiiat of her rival,

whose ringing laugh frequently penetrated to

every room, and made more than one look up
in some surprise. But when Mrs. Hum-
phreys said, ' It's that charming little Mrs.
Cameron, the prettiest creature I ever saw,
her laugh is so refreshing and genuine,* the
point was settled, and Katy was free to laugh
as loudly as she pleased.

She did look beautifully in lace and pearl-!,

\> it!i her short hair curling in her neck. S le

would not allow us to put so much as a bud
in her hair, showing in this respect, a willful-

ness we never expected ; but as she was per-

fectly iri'esistibic, we suffered her to have her
way, and when slie was dressed, sent her in

to father, who had asked to see her. And now
comes the strangest thing in the wf>rhl

' You are very beautiful, little daughter,'
fatjier said; ' I almost wish I was going with
you to see the sensation you are sure to

create.

'

Tlien straight into his lap climbed Katy,
fathei's lap, where none of us ever sat, I am
sure, and began to coax him to go, telling

him she should nppiar better if he were
tliere, and that she shouhl need him when
Wilford left her, as of course lie must a part
of the time. And father actually dressetl

himself and went. But Katy did not need
him after the people began to umlerstand
that Mrs. Wilford Cameron was the rage.

Even Sybil Grey in her palmiest days never
received such homau'e as was paiil to the lit-

tle Silverton girl, whose great charm was her
perfect enjoyment of everything, and her
perfect faith in what people said to her. .Ju-

no was nothing and I worse than nothing, for

I did go after all, wearing a plain black silk,

with high neck and long sleeves, looking, as
Juno said, like a Sister of Charity.

Lieut. Bob was there, hia light hair lighter

than ever, and his chin as smooth as my
hand. He likes to dance and I do not, but
somehow he persisted in staying where I was,
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notwithstanding tliat I said my sharpest

tilings in hopes to get lid of him. He left

me at last to dance with Katy, who makes
up in grace and airiness what she lacks in

knowledge. Once upon the floor slie did not
lack for partners, but I verily believe danced
every set, growint; prettier and fairer as she
danced, for hers is a complexion which does
not g'^t red and blowsy with exercise.

Mark Ray was there too, and I 8a\/ him
Biuilc comicallj' when Katy met the people

with that how she was making at the time he
came so suddenly upcm us. Mark is a good
fellow, and I really think we have him to

thank in a measure for Katy's successful iU-

bill. He wa the first one to take her from
Wilfoid, walking witii her up and down the
hall by way of reassuring h r, and once as

they piissed me I heard her say,
• I feel so timid here—so much afraid of

doing something wrong—sonietiiing countri-

fie.;.'

' Never mind, ' he answered. ' Act your-

self jnst as you would were you at home in

Silverton. wdere you are known. That is far

better than aflecting a manner not natural

to you.'

After that Katy brightened wonderfully.

The stiffness which at first was perceptible

pa.-'sed off, and she was Katy Lennox, queen-

ing it over all the eitv belles, drawing after

hei' a host of gentlemen, and between the

sets holding a miiiiarure coui t at one end of

th ' room, wlurc the most desirable of the

guests crowded around, flattering iier until

her little head ought to have been turned if

i*^ was not. To do iier justice she bore her

hi>iu>urs well, and when we were in the car-

iJMge and father complimented her upon her

success, she only said,
' If I pleased you all I am ^lad.

'

So many calls as we had tiie next day,

and HO many invitations as there are now on

our tiiMe for Mrs. Wilford Cameron, while

our opera box between the scenes is packed
• .ith beaux, until one would suppose Wil-

<>rd might be jealous ; but Katy takes it so

quietly and modestly, seeming only gratifieil

for his sake, th:it I really believe he enjoys

it more than she does. At all events he per-

sists in her going even when she would
rather stay at home, r.o if she is spoiled the

fault will rest with him.

February—th.— Poor Katy I Dissipation

is beginning to wear upon her, for she is not

accustomed to our late hours, and sometimes

falls asleep while Esther is dressing her.

But go she must, fo- Wilford wills it so,

and she is but an automaton to do his bid-

ding.

VV^hy can't mother let her alone, when
everybody seems so satisfied with her?

Somehow she does not believe that people
areas delighted as they pretend, and so she
keeps tra: ling and torinentin..' her until I do
not wonder that Katy sometimes hates to go
out, lest she shall unconsciously be guilty of

an impropriety. I pitied her last iiiglit

when, after she was ready for the opera, she
came into my room where I was indulging
in the luxury of a loose tlressing go\\«ii, with
my feet on the sofa. At first I think she
liked Juno best, but latterly she has taken
to me, and now sitting down before the fire

into which her blue eyes looked with a
6teady stare, she said,

' I wish I might stay here with you to-

night. I have iieard thi# opera before, and
it will be so tiresome. 1 get so sleepy while
they are singing, for I never care to watch
the acting.* I did at first when it was new
but now it seems insipid to see them make
believe, while the theatre is worse yet,' and
she gave a weary yawn.

In less than three months she had ex-

hausted fashionable life, and I looked at her
in astonishment, asking whai: would please

her if the opera did not. What would she
like?

Turning her eyes full upon me, she ex-

claimed.
' I do like it some, I f-uppose, only I get

so tired. I like to ride, I like to skate, I

like to shop, and all that ; but. oh. you diii't

know how I want to go home to mother and
Helen. I have not seen them lor so lona ;

but I am goini' in the spring—going in May
How miwiy days are there in March and
April? .Sixty-one,' she continued ; 'then
I may safely .say that in eighty days T shall

scvj mother, and all the dear old places. It

is not a grand home like this. You, R.dl,

might lau>j;h at it. Juno would, I am sure,

but you (Ij not know how dear it is to me,
01 how I l<:iii: for a .^ight of the huckleberry
hills Mid the rocks where Helen and I used
to plav.

'

.J u-t then Will called to say the cai'riage

was waiting, and Katj' was driven away,
wiiile 1 sat thinking of her and the devoteil

love with winch she clings to her heme and
friends, wondering if it were the kindest

thing which c<>'.;l.l have been done, trans-

fdanting her vo our atmosphere, so different

rem her i wn.
March 1st.—As it was in the winter, so it

is now; Mrs. Wilford Cameron is the rage
—the bright star of society which quote*
and pets and flatters, and oven lauglis at her
by turns ; and Wilfor 1, though still watch-
ful, lest she should do somcthiiig outre, ia

very proHd of her, insisting upon her accept-

ing invitatio 8, sometimes two for one even-

ing, until the child is absolutely worn out,
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and said to me once when I told her how
well she was looking and how petty her dieas

wae, ' Yes, pretty enough, but I am sot rjd.

If I could lie down on niotlier's bed, in a

sliilling calico, just as I used to do I'

Mother's bed seems at present to be the

height of her ambition—the thing she most
desires ; and as Juno fancies it must be the

featheri she is sighing for, she wi-jkedly

suggests that Wilford cither buy a

feather bed for his wife, or else

send to Aunt Betsy for the one whicli

was to be Katy's setting out ! They go to

house-keeping in May, and on Madison
Square, too. 1 think Wilford would quite

as soon remain with us, for lie does not fancy
change ; but Katy wants a home of her own,
and 1 never saw anything more absolutely

beautiful than her face when father said to

Wilford that No. — Madison Square was
for sale, advising him to secure it. But
when nnjther intimated that there was no
necessity fur tlie two families to separate at

press it - that Katy was too young to have
the charge of a house— tiiere came into iier

eyes a look of such distress that it went
straight to fatlier's heart, anl calling her to

iiim, he said,
' Tell me, sunbeam, what is your

choice— to stay witli us, or have a iiome of

your own ?'

Katy was very white, and. her voice trem-
l)led as she rL'plied,

'You have been kind to mo lure, .-ind it is

Vfiiy pleasant ; but 1 guess I think— I'm
sure 1 should like the house-keeiifng best.

lam not so young eitlier. Nineteen in

July, and when 1 go home next month
I can learn so much of Aunt Betsy and
Auii* tjannah,"

Mothei looked at Wilford then : but he
was looking into the lire witli an ex]»iession

anything but iavonrabic to that visit home,
fixed now for April instead of May. But
Katy has no discernment, and believes she
is actually foing to learn how to make apple
dumplings and punq)kin pies. In spite of

motlb'f the house is bought, and now she is

gone all day deciding liow it shall be fur-

nished, alway.s leaving Katy out of the (|iies-

tion, as if slie were a cipher, and only con-
sulting Wilfoiii's choice. Tliey will lie hap-
pier alone, I k*nv. Mrs. (len. Reynolds
says that it is the way for young people to

live : that her s n's wife shall never come
home to lier, for of course their habits could
not be .alike ; and then she looked
(jueerly at me, as if she knew I was thiidi-

ing of Lieutenant Bob and who his wife
might be.

Sylnl (Jran^on is coming in April or May,
and Mis. Reynolds wonders will she flirt as

she used to do. Just as if Bob would care for a
widow ! There is more danger from Will,

who thinks Mrs Grandon x perfect paragon,

and who is very anxious that Katy n:ay ap-

pear well before her, saying nothing and do-

ing nothing wiiich shall in any way approxi-

mate to Silverton and the shoes which Katy
told Esther she used to bind when a girl.

Will need not be disiarbed, for Sybil Gran-
don was never haif as pretty as Katy, or

half as miuh admired. Neither need
Mrs. Gen. Keynolds fret about Bob, as if

he would care for her. Sybil Grandou in-

deed 1

CHAPTER XVL

KATY-

Much which Bell had written of Katy was
true. She had been in New York nearly
four months, drinkine deep draughts from
t le cup of folly and fashion held so cons aut-
ly to her lips ; but she cloyed of it at last,

and what at- first had been so ei ge.ly
grasped, began, from daily repetitii n. to

grow insipid and dull. To be the belle of

every place, to know that her dress, iier

style, and even the fasliion of her was copied
and admired, was gratifying to her, because
she knew it pleased her husband, who was
never hippier or pi ouder than when. \\ ith

Katy on Ins arm, lie entered some crowded
parlour and heard the buzz of admiration as

it circled round, while Katy smiled and
blusheil like a little child, wondering at tiie

attentions lavished upon her, and attributing

them mostly to her husband, whose pt'siUoii

she understood, marvelling more and more
that he siiould have chosen her to be his

wife. Tliat he had so honoured her made
her love him with a stcAiige kind of grateful,

clinging love, which as yet would acknow-
le('ge no fault in him, no wrong, no errov ;

and if ever a shadow did cloud her heart ;\\e

was the one to blame, not Wilford ; he w as
right—he the idol she worshipped—he the
one for whose sake she tried to drop
her counlry ways and conform to

the rules his mother and sister

taught, sulimittinu with the utmost gooil na-
ture to what Bell calleil the drill, but never
losing that natural, playful, airy manner
which so charmed tlie c^ity people and made
her the reigning belle. As Marian Hazeltoii

liad predicted, others than her hu.sband had
spoken words of praise in Katy's ear ; l)ut

such was her nature tiiat tiie shafts of (lat-

tery glanced aside, leaving her iinliainied,

so that her husband, thoiiudi somi't iiiies .lis-

' (|uieted, hud no cau.-ie for jealou.iy, enjoying
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Katy's success far more than she did herself,

urging her out when she would rather have
stayed at home, and evincing so much an-

noyance if she ventured to remonstrate, tliat

she gave it up at last :ii <l Uoated on with
the tiile.

Mrs. Cameron had at first been greatly

hocked at Katy's want of propriety, looking
on aghast when she wound her arms round
Wilford's neck, or sat upon his knee ; but to

the elder Cameron tlie sight was a pleasant
one, bringing back sunny memories of a sum-
mer-time yea s ago, when he was young, and
a fair bride had for a few brief weeks made
this earth a paradise to him, But fashion

had entered Ids Eden—that summer time
was gmic, and only the dun leaves of au-
tumn lay wiiere the buds which proudsed so
much had been. The girlish bride was a
sta ely matron now, doing notiung amiiss,

but making all her acts conform to a pre-

scribed rule of etiquette, and frowning
majestically upon the frolicsome, impulsive
Katy, who had crept so far into the heart of

the eccentric man that he always found tlie

liours of her absence long, listening intently

for the sound of her bounding footsteps, and
leeling that her coming to his housschold had
infused into Ids veins a better, healthier life

ttian he hid known for years. Katy was
very dear to him, and he felt a tlirill of pain

wlien lii'st the toning down process com-
menced. He iiad heard them talk aliout it,

;ind i:i his wratli had hurled a cut-glass gob-

let upon tlie mail)le hearth, breaking it in

atoms, while he called them a pair of preci-

ous fools, and WiUord a bigger one because

he sullered it. 80 long as his convalescence
lasted, he was some rcst»'aiiit upon his wife,

but wlien he was well enough to resume his

duties in his Wall-street oHice, there was
nothing in tlie way, and Katy's education
progressed aeeoidingly. For Wilford's sake

Katy would do anything, and she submitted
to much which would otherwise have been
excessively aniKjying. But she was growing
tired now, and it told upon her face, which
was whiter than when she came to New
York, while l.er figure was, if possible,

slighter and more airy ; but this only en-

hanced her loveliness, Wilford thought,

and so he paid no heed to her complaints of

weariness, but kept her in the circle which
welcomed her so warmly, and would have
missed her so much.

Little by little it had come to Katy that

she was not quite as comfortable in her hus-

band's family as she would be in a house of

her own. The constant watch kept over

her by Mrs. Cameron and .luno irritated

and fretted her, making her wonder what
Mas the niLitter, and why she should so often

j

feel lonely and desolate when surrounded by
; every luxury which wealth could purchase.
'It is his folks,' she always said to herself

I

w hen cogitating upon the subject. * Alone
with Wi ford I shall feel as light and happy
as I did in Silverton.'

And so Katy caught eagerly at the pros-

pect of a release from the restraint of No.— ,•

seeming so anxious that Wilford, almost lie-

fore he was aware of it himself, became the
owner of one of the most desirable situations

on Madison Square. Of all the household
after Katy, Juno was perhaps the only one
{(lad of the new house. It would be a change
for herself, for she meant to spend much of

her time on Madison Square, where every-
thing was to be on the most magnificent
style. Fortunately for Katy, she knew
nothing of Juno's intentions and built

castles of her new home, where mother could
oome with Helen and Dr. Qrant. Somehow
she never saw Uncle Ephraim, nor his wife,

nor Aunt Betsy there. She knew how out
of place they would appear, and how they
would annoy Wilford ; but surely to her
mother and Helen there could be no objec-

tion, and when she first went over the house
she designated this room as mother s, and
another one as Helen's, thinking how each
should be fitted up with direct refjienco to

their tastes, Helen's containing a great many
books, while her mother's should have
easy chairs and lounges, wilii a host of

drawers for holding things. And Wil-
ford heard it all, making no reply, but
considering how he could manage best so as
to have no scene, for he had not the slightest

intention of inviting either Mrs. Lennox or
Helen to visit him, much less to become a
part of his household. That he did not
marry Katy's relatives was a fact as fixed as

the laws of the Medes and Persians, and
Katy's anticipations were answering no
other purpose than to divert her mind for

the time being, keeping her bright and
cheerful.

Very pleasant indeed were the pictures

Katy drew of the new house where Helen
was to come, but pleasanter far were her
pictures of that visit to Silverton, to occur

m April. Poor Katy ! how much she thought
about that visit when she should see them
all and go with Uncle Ephraim down into

the meadows, making believe sh was Katy
Lennox still—when she conld climb the

ladder in the barn after new-laid eges, or

steal across the fields to Linwood, talking

with Morris as she used to talk in the days
which seemed so long ago. Morris she

feared was not liking her as well as of old,

thinking her very fr.volous and silly, for he

had only written her one short note in reply

^"4
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Wilford coiiUl not tell lier that hia mother
would as soon iiave brought into her house
one of Jiarnuin's siiuws, as to iiave had a
room set apart for smoking, which she spe-

cially disliked ; neither could he at once re-

ply at all, so astonished was lie at this sud-
den flash of spirit. Mrs. Cameron was the

first to rally, and in iier usual quiet tone she
said, ' I dul not know that your sister was
to form a part of your liousehold. When do

J on expect her ?' and her cold grey eyes
rested steadily upon Katy, who never beforo

so fully realized the distance there was be-

tween her husband's friends and her own.
But as the worm will turn when trampled
on, so Katy, though hiciicrto powerless to

defend herself, roused in Helen's behalf, and
in a tone as quiet and decided as that of her
mother-in-law, replied, ' She will come
wlienever 1 write for l.er. It was arranged
from the first. Wasn't it, Wilford?' and she
turned to her husband, who, unwilling to

decide between a wife he loved and a mo-
ther whose judgment ho considered infal-

lible, ali'ecteil not to hear her, and stole from
tlie room, followed by Mrs. Cameron, sothat

Katy was left mistress of the held,

Ai't'jrtiiat no one interfered in the anange-
nient of Helen's room, which, witii far les.s

exjjcnso tiian Mrs. Cameron wouhl have
done, she fitted up so cosily tliat Wilford
pronounced it the pleasantest room in the

house, wliilo Bell went into ecstasies over it,

and even Juno might have unbent enough to

praise it, were it not for Mark Kay,
who, from being tacitly claimed by Juno,

was frerjuently admitted to their councils,

andho liad asked the privilege of contribut-

ing to Helen's room a liandsomc volume of

German poetry, sucli as he fancied she

might enjoy. So long as Mark's attentions

were not bestowed in any otiier (luarter Juno
was comparatively satisfied, butllio moment
he swerved a hair's breath from the line siie

had marked out, her anger was aroused; and
now, remembering his commendations ofiHe-

len Lennox, she hated her its cordially as one
jealous girl can hate another whom she has

not seen, makins: Katy so uncomfortable,

without knowing what was the mavter. tiiat

she hailed the morning of her exit from No.

as the briglitest since their marriage.

It was a very liappy day for Katy, and
when she first sat down to dinner in hor own
home, her face shone with a joy which even

tlu; presepce of her mother-in-law could

not materially lessen. She would
ratlier liave been alone with Wilford,

it is true, but as her choice was not con-

sulted she submitted cheerfnlly, proudly

talking her rightful place at the table, and
diiiiL' the honours so well that Mrs. Cam-
eron, in speaking of it to her daugiit(!r.-s, ac-

kno\vledi;ed that Wilford had lit: le to fear

if Katy always appeared as much at case as

site <liil that day. A thought similar to this

passed tiirough tlv. mind of Wilford, who
was very ol)servan^ of such matters, and that
night, after Ins injther was gone, he warm-
ly commended K.-'ty, but spoiled the plea-

sure his commendati >ns would have given
by telling her next, as if one thouglit sug-
gested the other, that Sybil OrauJon hail

returned, that he saw her on Broadway, ac-

cepting her invitation to a teat in her car-

riage which brought him to his door. She
had made many inquiries concerning Katy.
expressing a great curiosity to see her, nnd
sayin.; that as she drove past the house that
morning, she was strongly tempted to waive
all ceremony aiul run in, knowing she should
be pardoned for the sake of Auld Lang Syne,
when she was pleased to take liberties with
the Camcrons. All this NV'ilford repeated to

Katy, but he did not tell her how at the
words Auld Lang Syne, Sybil had turned
her fine eyes upon him witii an expression
which made him colour, for he knevv she was
referring to the time when her name and his

were always coupled t gether.

Katy had dreaded the return of .Sybil

Cii'andon, of whom she had heard so much,
and now that &h.-' had come, she felt for a
moment a terror of meeting her which s!ic

tried to shake olF, succeeding at last, for per-

fect faith in AVilford was to her a strong
shield of defence, and her only trouble was
a fear lest she should fall in the scale of com-
parison which might be instituted between
herself and Mrs. Craudon, w ho, after a few
days, ceased to be a bugbear, Wilford never
mentioning her again, and Katy only hear-

ing of her through Juno and Bell, the first

of whom went into raptures over her, while
the latter styled her a silly, coquettish wid-
ow, who would appear much better to have
worn lier weeds a little longer, and not throw
herself quite so soon into tho market. That
she should of course meet her some time,

Katy knew, but she would not distress her-

self till the time arrived and so she dismiss-

ed her fears, or rather lost them in the ex
citcment of her new dignity as mistress of a
house.

In hei* girlhood Katy had evinced a taste

for house-keeping, which now developed so

rapidly that she won the respect of all the

servants, from the man who answered the
bell to the acconplishcd cook, hired by Mrs.
Cameron, and wno, like most accomplished
cooks, was sharp and cross and opinionated,

but who did not find it easy to scold the
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servant had left the room, when slie timidly

asked, ' What is it, Wilford ? VVliat riiiik<iH

you Hcem so ' Siie would not say <^iomh,

and so substituted 'queer,' wliilo NVilfmtl

plunged at once into the matter by sayiii;,

'Juno tells me she called here tliis afternoon

with Mrs. Grandon.'
' Yes, I forgot to mention it,' Katy an-

swered, feeling puzzled to know why that

should annoy lier husband , but his next re-

marks disclosed the whole, and Katy's tears

tidwod fast as Wilford asked what slie sup-

fiosed Mrs. Orandon thought, to bee iiis wife

ookiiig as if fresh from the Qour barrel, and

to hear her talk abont Aunt Betsy's rcinpi-s

and 'our folks.' 'That is a IjajJ habit of

you rrt, Katy,' he continued, 'one of which
1 wisli you to break yourself, if possible. I

have never spoken to you directly on the

subject before, btit it annoys me exceeding-

ly, inasmuch as it is an indication of low

breeding.'

There was no answer from Katy, whose
he.trt was too mil to speak, and so Wilford

wen ton, 'OnrsiTv:intswcr( selected by motlier

witl) a direct refereiKc to your youth and ii -

experience, and it is not ncessary for yon

to frequent the kitchen, or, iiidet-d, to go

there oftener than once a week, l,ot them
come to you for orders, not you go to thom.

Neither need yon speck quite so fainihnrly to

them, troaiini,- them almost as if they were

your cqiia.s. Try to rennniher your true

position -tliat whatever you may l)ave been

you are now Mrs. Wilford rameron, equal to

any lady in New York.

"

Tliev were J" *^''.e library now, and tiie soft

May breeze came stealing through the open

window, stirring the fleecy curtains and

blowing across the tasteful bouquet which

Katy had arranged : init Katy was too

wretched to care for her s irroundings. It

was the (irst time Wiltord had ever spoken

to her in just this way. and "lis manner hurt

her m'^vii Jian his words, making her feel as

if sle were an .•jnorant, .'11-bred creature,

whom he had raised to a position she did not

know l.'ow to till. It was "cruel thus to lepav

her attempt" to please.and so, perhiips, Wif.

fr.nl thought, as with folded arms ho sat

lool' utr at her weeping so bitterly upen the

sofa ; but ho was to,> indignant to make any

concession then, and he sulhred her to weep

in silence until he remenibired that his

mother had requested him to bring herrocnd

that evening, as they v.'ere exiieeting a few

of Juno's friends, and among them Kyhil

Grandon. If Katy went lie wished her to

look her best, and he unbent so far as to try

to check her tears. But Katy could not

Btop, and she wept so passionately that Wil-

ford's anger subsided," having only tender-

ness and pity f^ - the wife he soothed and
earesHcd, until the sobbing ceased, and Katy
hiy passively in his arms, her face so white,

and the dark rings about her eyes showing
wo distinctly that Wilford did not press her
when she declined his mother's invitation.

He could go, she said, urging so many rea-

sons why he should that, for the first time
since their marriage, ho left her alone, and
went where Sybil Grandon smiled her sun-
niest smile, and put forth her most persua-

sive powers to keep him at her side, express-

ing so much regret that he did not bring
'his charming little wife, who completely
won her heart, she was so cl ild-lii.e and
simphi-hearted, laughing so merrily wiien

she discovered tlie flour on her hair, but not
seeming to mind it in the least. Really, she
did not see how it happened that he was for-

tunate enough to win such a domestic trea-

sure. Where did he find her?'

If Sybil Grandon meant this to be compli-

mentary, it was not received as such. Wil-
f(ir<l, almost grating his teeth with vexation

as ho listened to it, and feeling doubly mor-
tified with Katy. whom he found waiting for

him, when at a late hour he left the society

of Sybil (Jrandon and repaired to his home.
To Katy the time of liis absence had seem-

ed an age, for her thoughts had been busy
with the past, gathering u|) every ineiilent

conneeted witli her niarricd life sinc(! she

came to New N'ork, and deducing from them
tlic ccjuclusion that ' Wiliord's folk» ' were
asliamcd of her, and tliat Wiltord himself

might perliajis become so if he were noc

iilr(!ady. That would be worse tlian death
itself, and tlie darkest hours she had ever

known were those she liad spent alone that

night, sobbing so violently as to bring

on a racking li<;adaclie, which showed itself

upon her face and touciied W ilford at once.

Sybil Grando.i was forgotten in those

moments of c(/ntrition, wdien he ministered

80 tenderly to his suHering wife, whom he

felt that he had wronged. But he could not

tell her so then. It was not natural for him
to confess his errors. There had always
been a struglo between his duty and his

pride when he had done so, and now the lat-

ter coiKiuered, especially as Katv, grown
more calm, began to take the censure to her-

8(df, lamenting her short comings, and pro-

mising to do better, even to the imitating of

Sybil (Jrandon, if tiiat would make him tor-

get the past and love her as before.

Wilford conld accord forgiveness far more
graciously than he could ask it, and so peace

was restored, and Katy's face next day look-

ed bright and iiappy when seen in her new
carriage, which took her down Broadway to

i

i

if

:1
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."stowart'e, wlierc plicencountoroil Syliil (ir.iii-

<l(»ii, aii<l with licr .Fuiiu (.iiniiion.

l-'idiii tlif Littir Katy iiistimdively slinink,

liiu she could not ii'sist tlic former, who
grei tfd her 8o taiiiiliarly tliat K.it>' rt'adily

forgave her tho pain fif whii'li she had hcen

tlie lause. mid aimkc ot her to \\'ilford

witliout a pang « Ih'm hi' came lioine to din-

ner. Still slie could not ov(Mc'oine her

dread of meeting lier, and elie grew more
and more averse to mingling in society, where
she might do many thing" to mortify iier

liusband or liia family, and thus provoke a

scene she hoptjd never again to pass through.
'Oh, if Helen were only here!' she

thought as slie l)egaii to exporiencc a sensa-

tion 01 lonelinesii she had never felt before.

But Helen was not there, nor coming there

at present. One word from Wilford had
settled that, convincing Katy that it was
better to wait until the autumn, inasmuch
as they were going bo soon to Saratoga and
Newport, places which Katy drea<led, after

she knc« that Mrs. C.unoroii and Juno were
to be of the party, and probably Sybil Ciran-

don. Katy did not dislike thi^ 'utter, biit

she was ne\er easy in hei' pres'iiiw., -wliilc

'he could not deny to her.^elf that i^iiice

Sybil's return Wilford had net been c|uite

the s.ime as liciorc. In coiijiatiy he was
ii;r.ri' attentive than ever, but .ct lieiue lie

was s(lnHtimt^s moody and silent, wliil'- Katy
strove in vaif to ascertain the cause.

T: ey wi re not as happy in the ii u home
a- blie had expected to be, but the ult did
;iot lie V itli Katy. She performed her part
and more, taking upon her young shoulders
tin- whole of the burden which her husband
.slioubl have helped her to bear. Tiie easy,
indolent life AVilford had led so long as a

petted son of a partial mother unfitted him
for care, and he was as much a boarder in

his own home as he had ever been in the
iiotels in Paris, thoughtlessly requiring of

Katy more than he should have rerpiired, so
that Bell was not far from right when in her

j iu;nal she described her sister-in-law as
• a little servant whose feet were never sup-
posed to be tired, and whose wishes were
never consulted. ' It is true Bell had put it

rather strongly, but the spirit of what she
.said was right, Wilford seldom CDUsidering
Katy, or allowing her wishes to interfere
with his own plans : while accu.stomed to
every possible attention fi'om his mother, he
exacte.i the same from his wife, wliose life

was not one of unmixed happiness, notwith-
standing that every letter home bore assur-
ances to the contrary.

CHAPTKK XVIIJ.

HAKI.^.N IIA/,KI,TUN

The last days of June had come, and Wil-
ford WHS beginning to make arrangements
for removing Katy from tho city before t\m
warmer weather. To this he had iieon

urged by Mark Hay's rtmaiking that Katy
was not looking as well as when he tirst saw
her, one year ago. ' She has grown thin and
pale,' he said. ' Had \Vilford remarked it?

'

Wilford had not. She complained much
of headache, but that was oidy natural.

Still he wrote to the Mountain House that
afternoon to secure rooms for himself and
wife, and then at an earlier hour than usual
went home to tell her of the airanttment.
Katy was out shopping. J'^sther said, and
had not yet returned, aiding, 'There is a
note for her up stairs, (eft by a woman who
I guess came for 'vork.'

That a woman should come for work was
not strange, but that she sluiuld have a note
seemed rather too familiar ; and when on
going to the library he saw it uj)on the table,

he took it in his hand and examin<(l the
superscription closely, liolding it up to the
light and forgetting to open it in his per-

plexity and tho train of thought it awakened.
'They are singularly alike, ' h' said, and

still holding the note in his hand he o|)ciied

a drawer of his writing desk, which was
always kept locked, anrl took from it a jiic-

ture and a bit of soiled paper, on which wan
written, ' I an not guilty, Wilford, and (lod
will never forgive the w rong you have done
10 me.'
There was no name or date, but Wilford

knew whose hand had penni d those lines,

and he sat co jiaring them with the ' Mrs.
Wilford Cameron' which the strange woman
had written. Tiien opening the note, he
read that, having leturned to New York,
and wishing cmploympiit either as seam-
Btr«'8B or drcssn)aker. Marion Hazelton had
ventured to call on Mrs. Cameron, remem-
bering her promise to give her work if she
should dc^sire it.

'Who is Marian Hazelton?' W'ilford
asked himself as he threw down the missive.
' Some of Katy's country friends, I daro
say. Scorns to me I have heard tliat name.
Sh( certainly writes as (Jenevra did, except
that this Hazelton's is more decided and
firm. Poor Cenevra !'

There was a pallor about WMlford's lips as
he said tliis, and taking np the picture he
gazed for a long time upon the handscine,

,

girlish face, wlifse dark eyes seemed to look

I

reproachlully upon him, juat as they must
have looked when the words were penned,

nul
m
anl
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* (Idd will never forgive the wrong you have
done to mo.

'

Micnevra \VM miataken,' lio enid. ' At
Ic'Hst if (><>(I lias not torgivi-n, he haa proa-

peicd nio, whic'ii aniounta to thesatno thing;'

and without a ningle tliroh of gratitude to

Him will) had thiiu proHpcrcd him, Wilford
laid (leiu'vra's picture and Oenovra'a noto
liack witli th« w ithcrcd gruss and flowers

j)lucked from (ioiuvra't* giavo, just aa Katy'w
rim,' was hrnni mid Katy litTHeU came in.

Ak thoimhtn of (ioiu'Vi'.i iilwavs made Wil-
ford kiiidi r tcwards liis witu, so now ho
kissed her whi'^e check, noticing that, o^

Mark had sai.l it wat* wliiter tliaii last >i'ai'

in •luno. ]Ui mountain iiir would liriii;:

hack tho rose s, he tliouj;iit, as he liaiulcd

her tiie note.

'Oil, yc.i, from Maiimi Haxclton," K-ity

said, glancing first at tiie name and then
haatily reading it tiironj;h.

'Who is Marian Hazltiton?' Wilford
asked, and Katy rcfdied hy repeating nil she
knew of Marian, and how she chanced to

know her at all. 'Hoii't you rememher
Helen wiotc tha' she fainted at our wed-
ding, and I was so sorry, fearing I might
h.'ve overworked her ?'

W'iltord did renieiiilier sometliing ahout
it, and then dismis.'-iii- Marian from his

mind, he told Katy of his plan for taking

her to the Mountain llouoe a few weeks be-

fore going to Saratoga.
' Would you not lilie it ?' he asked, as she

continued silent, witli iier eye.s fi.\cd upon
tlu! window opposite.

' Yes, ' and Katy drew a long and weary
breath. ' I shall like any jilace where there

are birds, and rocks, and trees, and real

grass, sucii as grows of itself in the coun-
try ; Ijut Wilford, 'and Katy crejit close to

him now, ' if I might go to iSilverton, I

aliould get strong so last I Vou don't laiow
how I long to see iionie once more. I dream
about it nights and think about it days,

knowi.ig just how pleasant it is there, with
the roses in bloom anil the meadows so fresh

and green. May I go, Wilford ? May 1 go
home to motiier?"

Had Katy asked for half his fortune, just

as she asked to go home, Wilford would
have given it to her ; but Silverton had a

power to lock all the softer avenues of his

heart, and so he answered that the Mountain
House was preferable, that tlie rooms were
engaged, and that is he should enjoy it so

much better he tliought they would make
no ch^'npe.

K:ity did not cry, nor utter a word of re-

moiif-traiioe ; sh" was learning that quiet sub-

miisioii was better than usele>:s opposition,

and so Hilverton was again given up. But

there waa one consolation. Seeing Marian
Ha/elton would be almost as goocfaa going
homo, for had she not recently come from
that neighbourhood, bringing with her the

odour from tho hills and fieshnesa from tiie

wooda? Perhapa, too, she had lately seen

Helen or Morris at church, and liaii heard
the nnis c of the organ which Helen played,

and the singing of the children just as it

soiiK^times eanie to Katy in her dreams,
making lu i atart in her sleep and murmur
biiatches of the sacred Borig.-- wliicli l>r.

Morris had taught. Yes, Marian could tell

her all this, and very impatiently Katy
waited for tho morning when she started

for No,— KourMi Street, with the piles of

sewing inteiidei. for Marian.
It was a fault of .Marian's not to remain

long contented in any place. Tiriiiu of the

euunti-y, she hail returned to tho city, and
thinking she might succeed better alone, had
hired a room far up the narrow stairway of a

high, sombre-looking building, and then
from her old acquaintances, of whom she

had several in the city, she had solicited

work. More than once she liad passed the
handsome house on Madison Square where
Katy hved, walking slowly, and contrasting

it with her one room, which was not « holly

uninviti g, for where Marian went there

was alway.s an air of comfort ; and Katy,
as siie cio.';sed the threshold, uttered an ex-

clamation of delight at the cheer-

ful, airy aspect of the apartment,
with its bright ingrain carpet, its

simple shades of wliile. its caint/-c(i\ered

lounge, its own lockiiig-chair, its small

parlour stove, and its pots of flowers upon
the broad window sill.

Oil, Marian,' she exclaimed, tripping

across the floor, and impulsively throwing
her arms around Miss Hazelton's neck, ' I

am so glad to meet some one from home. It

seems almost like Helen I am kissing,' and
her lips again met those of Marian Hazclton,

who amid licr joy at finding Katy unchanged,
wondered what the Cainerons would say to

see their Mrs. Wilford kissing a poor seam-
stress whom they would have spurned.

But Katy did not care for the Camerons
then, or even think of them, as in herrichbas-

quine and pretty hat, with em raids and
diamonds sparkling on her fingers, she sat

down by Marian.
' Tell me of Silverton ; you don't know

how I want to go there ; but Wilford does

not think it liest, at present. Next fall 1

am surely going, and I picture to myself
just how it wdl look: ^lorri8' garden, full

of the autumnal flowers—the ripe peaches
in our orchard, the grapes ripening on the

wall, and the lone shadows on the erass,

}i
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hcctx in prnnncct for ionie tiiiip, nml hnil

faiK'ifil hIiunIioiiM ciiioy ! Hut not to-ilay,

with tlint look on Wiiroi'il'H faos, ami the

fciiliiig tliiit lit) wiix vcxitil. Still hIii) coiiIiI

think of no rcnnonuMo cxciiMr, anil ho an
hfiiir Inter fiiunil Iut diiviriji into the country
with Syhil ( inmiloii, who iccfivril her u|io-

l(%'i('.i witli aH inui'h giiml initurt'd ^rai:u nn

if )-iiu too liail not worluil hciHi-lf into a
jiafl.^ion at tho tlulay, for Syhil hail boon very
croMfl and impatient ; hut all this vani^hud
when she met Wilfoid and Haw that ho wa>«

(liHtiuhitl and irritated. Soft, and swett
nnd sniootli waH alio hoth in wurd and nnui-

nrr, ho thiit hy the tiniu the urovo waB
reached AVilford'a runiod *j)iiitH had been
iMithi'd, and ho wufi hiniHclt a^ain, ready to

enjoy tlie jilcasureH of the day as keenly ai

thiiU;.'h no harsh word had heen hiuiI to Katy,
wild, silent and unhappy, liHtened to tiio

grncidul hadina^^o between Sybil and iier

husband, thinkiiif; how difl'erently IiIh voici^

had sounded when addrcssinij her only a
little while before.

' Pray put some animation into your
face, or ilrs. (Jramlon will think we have
been (juari'eliin;,', ' Wilford wiiispered, as he

lifted lis wiie friiiii the carriage, and
with a jj'rn.it i.li' rt Katv tried to bo ^'ay and
natural.

Ihit all tho while ghc was fi^htinff back
her tears antl wiHhing sho were away. ]''A'cn

Marian's room, looking into the dingy court,

was preforablo to that j>iace, and sho was
glad when the. hmg day came to ati end, and
witli a fearful headache she was riding back
to the city.

Tho next morning was dark and rainy ;

but in spite of the weather Katy fou)id lier

way to Nluriau's room, this time taking the
— avenuf^ ears, which left her independent
as re;;:iriieil the length of her stay. Abont
Marian tiien; was sometliing more congenial

than about her city friends, ami day after

day found her there, watching while Marian
fasliioncd into shape the beautiful little gar-

ments, the sight of which had a strangely

qnieting influence upon Katy, soberii g her

down and maturing her nioro than all the

years of her life had done. Those were happy
liours spent with Marian Hazelton, and
Katy felt it keenly when Wilford at last In-

tel fered, telling her she was growing quite

too familiar with that sewing woman, and
her calls must be discontinued, except, in-

deed, such as were necessary for the work
in progress.

With one great gush of teara, when there

was no one to see her, Katy c;ave Marian
up, writing iier a note, in wliicli were sundry
directions for the work, which would gO on

even after she luvd left for tiie Mountain

IIo 10, as hIio intended do'rig the last of

.Mine, And .Maiian l'I'' used at more than
K.ity meant whe xhouhl, nnd with n bitter
High laid it in her banket, and then rciumod
the Work wliieh hoi nied doubly monotonous
now that there was no more listening for

the little fret, tripping up the stairs, or
for the bird-like vomm' whieh had brought
so inueh of inusic ami HUishine to her lonely
room.

CHAl'TKR XIX.

RARATOdA AND NKWPORT.

For three weeks Katy had been at the
Mountaii; iionse, growing stronger every
day, until she was much like the Katy of

one year ago. But their stay among the
C/'atskilis was emled, and on tho /norn i^^

they woio going to Saratoga, where Mrs
Cameron ami her daughters wero,and where,
too, was Sybil Cirandon, the reigning belle

of the United States, so IJell had written
to her brother, bidding him hasten on with
Katy, as she wished to sec ' that chit of a
widow in her proper place. ' .And Katy had
been weak enough for a moment to feel a
throb of satisfaction in knowing how elf'eetn-

ally Sybil's claims to bellc-sliip would be
put aside when slio was once in the lield ;

oven ^.'lancing at the mirror as she leaned on
Wilford's shoulder, and feeling glad that

mountain air and mountain exercise had
brou^iht the ro.ses back to her white cheeks
and the bri).;ntiiess to her eyes. But Katy
wept pafehionate te;irs of repentance for that
weakness, when an hour later she read the
letter wliicli l)r. (irant had sent in answer to

one she had written from the Mountain
House, confessing; her short-comings, and
lamenting tliat llie evils and excesses winch
shocked her once did not startle her now.
To this letter Morris had replied as a brother
might write to an only sister, first exp-ess-

ing pleasure at her happiness, and then re-

miniiing iier of that other life to which this

is only a preparation, and beseeching her so

to use the good things of this world, given her
in such profusion, as not to lose tho life

eternal.

This was the substance of Morris' letter,

wh ch Katy read with streaming eyes, for-

getting Saratoga as Morris' solemn words of

warning and admonition rang in her ears.and
olniddering as sho thouuht of losing the life

eternal, of going where Morris would never
come, nor any of those sho loved tho best,

unless it were Wi'ford, who might reproach

her with iiaving dragged him tliero wlien she
could have saved him.

' Keep yourself unspotted from the world,'
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1
"

Ntori'is liad saiii, ami she rejieateil it to liei-

self, i.skiii!.', ' liow .-ihall I do tliat? liow can
OIK' l)e good anil fashionable too ?'

,

Tlieii iayini:' hei- lieuil upon the loi'k where
she was sittinji, Katy trioi.i to jtray as she

b .1 not jn'ayeil in nioiitii.'. a^kinj.' that God
j

wi mid teacii lier what . lie oujr|,t to know,
and keep hi-i unsjiottcd from the world. Jlut ;

;it the .Nlountain Ihnise it is easier to pray
j

that one ho kupt fidin temptation tlian it is ,

h,i 'Saratoga, whi'h this siiiuMer was crowdeil
!

to overllovving.its streets presenting a Httinir
'

picture of Vanity Fair, so lull were they of
!

show and gala dress. At the United Stati'S, i

where Mrs. Cameron sto)iped, two rooms. I

for wliieh <tn eiionuons jirii'C was paid, had !

I)een reserve<l for Mr. ai.d Mrs. W'ilfonl
[

Camiron, and this of itself ivould have given

them a eertain eelat, even if there had nol: l

been pri'seiit many who remembered the
i

prond, fastidious baid elor, and were pro- '

po''tion:itely aii-xious '-o see his wife. She '

came, she saw, she coucp'.ered ; and within

three days alter her arrival Katy Cameron
was tlie acknowledged belle of Saratngo,

from the United St.ites to the Clarendon.

And Katy. alas, was not qiiite the same as

she wiio on the mountain ridge had sat with

Morris' letter in her hand, iiraying that its

teachings might not he forgotten. Saratoga
seemed so dithreiii tivm New York, ; nd siie

plunged into its gaieties, never jiausiiig,

nevrr tiring, and seldom givir.g her.~elt time
to think, inuch less to )ir,iy, as ^lorris hr>d

bidder, her i'.j. And Wilford, tliough hardly

able to recognize the unusuallv timid Katy
in the brilliant woman who led ratlier than
foilowetl, w.vs suri' of her faith to liiiii. and
so was only ])ro'id and gratified to se- her

bear otV the pahn from evr-ry competitor,

while Juno, tiiv'ugh she quarrelled with the

shadow into whiih she vvas so completely
thrown, enjoyed the eclat ea>t upon their

party by the presence of Mrs. Wilfi rd.

who had passed beyouil lit?r criticism. Sybil

Grandon. too, stood back in wonder that

a simple couutrv girl should win and ^^•ear

the laurels siie liad so long claimed as her
own ; bnt as there was no help for it she
contented iierself as best she could with
the admiratioi' she did receive, and when-
ever opportunity occurred, said bitter

things of Mi'j. Wil.ord, wnose parentage
and low estate were through her ])retty

genei'ally known. But it did not matter
there what Katy had been ; the jieople took
her for what she was now. and SybiTs glory

faded like the early dawn in the cctming of

the ful) day.

As it had been at Saratoga, so it was at

Newport. Urged on by Mrs. Cameron and
Bell, who enjoyed her notoriety, Katy plun-

ge d into the mad excitement of dancing and
ilriving and coquetting, until Wilford him-
self became uneasy, locking her once in her
room, where she ras sleeping after dinner,

and conveniently 'orgctting to release her
until after the departure at e\-ening of some
young men from Cambridge, whose atten-

tions to the Ocean House belle had been
more strongly marked than was altogetlier

agreeal)le to him. Of course it was a mis-
take—the locking of the door—and a great
oversight in him not to have remembered it

sooner, he said to Katy, by way of apology ;

and Katy, with no suspicion of the truth,

lauglied merrily at the joke, repeating it

down stairs to the old dowagers, wh.i shrug-
ged tiieir shoulders meaningly and whifpered
to each other that it might be well it more
young wives were locked into their rooms
and thus k"pt out of mischief.

Though flattered, caressed, and admired,
Katy was not doing Iierself much credit at
Newport : but save Wilford, there was no
one to raise a warning voice, nit'l Mark Ray
came down for a few days' respite from the
heated city, where he had spent the entire

summer, taking chai'ge of the business which
hidonu'ed as much to WiK.ird as to himself.

But Wilford had a wife , it was more neces-
sary that he should leave, Mark h.ul.ir;,'ued;

his time would come by anei by. And .-r, he
had remaineil at home until the last of Au-
gust, when he appeareil sueleleiily at i ho
Oc( an Hoi 8

' one tiiLdit when Katy, in her
airy robes and child-like simplicity, waa
breaking hearts by the score. Like others,

Mark was chaimed, and not a little ](r(;iid

for Katy 8 sake, to see her thus .eppreciatcel;

but when one day's experience had .-^howu

him more, and aiven him a look behind the
scenes, he trembleel for her, knowing how
hard it \>ould be for her to come out of that
sea of dissipation as pure and spotless a- ^ he
went in.

' If I were her brother I would warn her
that her present career is not one upon wliieh
siie will look back with pleasure when tlij

excitement is over,' he said to himself :
' but

if Wilford is satisfied it is not for nv- to in-

terfere. It is surely nothing to nie what
,
Katy Cameron does,' he kept repeatii'- to
himself ; but as often as he said it t'.ere

came up before him a pale, anxieir.s lace,

shaded with Helen Lennox's bands of < dr,

and Helen Lennox's voice whispered ti i ini,

i

' Save Katy, for my sake ; ' ana so ne\f liay,

i
when Mark found himself alone with Katy,
while most of the guests were at the l.eaeh,

j
he questioned her ejf her life at Saratog i md
Newport, end gradually, as he talk'd. tiicra

crept into Katy's heart a suspicion that ha
was not pleased with her account, or with

ed;
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wliat he had seen of her since his arrival.

tor a iiioniuiit ivaty wad indignant, but
wlitjii he s.iid to her kindly, 'Would Helen
Iji- j)lcased ?' lier tears stai'ted at once, ; nd
s.e attempted an excuse for lier weak tolly,

accusing Sybil Grandon as the first caused'

tiio ambition foi which she hated liersclf.

' She had been held up as my pattern,' she

said, half bitterly, and torgcttiug to whom
slic was talking— 'she, tlie one wliom 1 was
to iiriitate ; au'.l when I found that I C( uhl

L'o beyond lier, I yielded to the temptation,

and exulted to see liow far she was left be-
:

hind. Beside.s tliat,' slie continued, ' Is it

no gratification, tliink you, to let Wilford's

proud mother antl sister see the poor count'

y

girl, whom ordinaiily they would despise,

stand where they cannot come, and even dic-

tate to them if she chooses so to do ? I

1 k.iow it is wront.'— I know it is wicked

—

but I like the excitement, and so long as I

am with those people I shall never be any
better. Mark Hay, you dont know what it

is to be surrounded by a set who care for no-

thing but fashion and display, and how they

may outdo each other. I hate New York
society. There is nothing there but husks.'

Katy'd tears liad ceased, and on her white

lace there was a new look of womanhood, j^s

if in that outbarst she had changed, and
wuuhl never again be just what she was be-

fore.

'Say,'siie continued, 'do you like New
Yiii '.V societv ?

'

• X"t always—not wholly,' Mark answer-

ed ; •and still you misjudge it greatly, for

all arc not like the people you describe.

Your husband's family represent one ex-

treme, wiiile there are others equally high in

the social scale wiio do not make fashion the

rule of their lives.—sensible, cultivated, in-

lellcetual people, of whose acquaintance one
might be glad—people whom I fancy your
sister Helen would enjoy. I have only met
her twice, but my impression is that she

would not find New York distasteful.'

Mark did not know why he had dragged
Helen into that conversation, unless it were
that she seemed very near to him as he talk-

ed with Katy, who replied,
' Yes, Helen finds good in all. She sees

ditl'erently from what I do, and I wish so

much that she was here.'
• Why not send for her?' Mark asked,

casting about in his mind whether in case

H'den came, he, too, could tarry for a week
and leave that business in Southbridge,

wiiich he must attend to ere returning to

the city.

It would be a study to watch Helen Len-

nox there at Newport, and in imagination

Mark was already her sworn knight, shield-

ing her from criticism, and commanding for

her respect from those who respected him,
wl;en Katy tore his castle down by answer-
ing impulsively,

' I doubt if Wilfo'-d would let me send for

''er, noi does it matter, as I shall not remain
much longer. I do not neeil !:or now, since

you have siiown nie how foolish I have been.

J was angry at first, but now I thank you for

it, and so will Hil'311. I shall tell her when
I ani in .Silvcrton, I am going there from
here, and oil, I so wish it was to-day.'

Tlie guests were beginning to return from
tlie beacii by this time, and as Mark had
said 'ill he had intended saying, he left Katy
with \\'ilford, who had just come in and
joined the merry party of Bostonians only
that day arrived. That night at the Ocean
House '.-le guests missed something from
their festivities ; the dance was not so ex-

hilarating cr tile small talk between so live-

ly, while nil re tlian one white kidded dan-
dv swore mentally at the innocent Wilford,
will se wife declined to join in the gaieties,

anil in a plain white muslin, with only a
pond lily in her liair, kept by her husband's
side, notwithstanding he bade her leave liim

and accept some of her numerous invitations

to join the giddy dance. This sober phase
of Katy did not on the whole please Wilford
as mucJh as h. r gayer ones had done. All he
iiad ever dreamed of the sensation his bride

would create was more tiian verified. Katy
had fulfilled his highest expectations, reach-
ing a point from which, as she had said to

Mark, she could dictate to his mother, if

she chose, and he did not care to see her re-

linquish it.

But Katy remained true to herself. Drop-
ping her girlish playfulness, she assumeil a
quiet, gentle dignity, which bet atne her even
better than the gayer mooil hud ilone, mak-
ing her ten times more popular and more
sought after, until siie betged to go away,
persuading \A'ilford at last to name the day
tor their departure, and then, never doubt-
ing for a moment that her destination waa
Silverfcon, she wrote to Helen that she
should be home on such a day, and as they
would come by way of Providence and Wor-
cester, tlicy would probably reach West
iSilverton at 10 o'clock a. m.

i 'Wilford.' she added, in a postscript,
' has gone down to bathe, and as the mail is

just closing, I shall send this letter without
his seeing it. Of course it can make no
difference, for I have talked all summer of
coniiui;, and he understands it.

'

1

1

1
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CHAPTER XX.

MAKK RAY AT 8ILVEKT0N.
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Helen ran

I under the

dripping umbrella he] I by a driver boy, a
tall young man sprang upon the Htep,

nearly upsetting her, but passing an arm
around her shoulders in time to keep her

fruin falling.

' I beg pardon for this assault upon you,'

the stranger said ; and then turning to the

boy he contiuued, ' It's all righc, you need
not wait.'

Witli a chirrup and a blow the horse start-

ed fjrward, ad the mud-bespattered vehicle

was moving down the road ere Helen had re-

covered her surprise at r cognizinsr Mark
Ilay, who shook the rain-drops from his

hair, and oflerin^ her his hand said in reply

to her involuntary exclamation, ' I thought,

it was Katy,' ' Shall I infer then that I am
the less welcome ?' and his bright, saucy

eyes looked laughingly into hers. Business

had brought lum to Southbridge, he said,

and it Wiis his intention to take the cars that

afternoon for New York, but having been
detained longer than he expected, and not

liking til looks of the hotel arrangements,

he hail decided to presume upon his acquaint-

ance with Dr. Grant, and spend the night at

Linwood. 'But,' and again his eyes looked

straiijht at Helen, 'it rained so hard and
the light from your window was so inviting

that I ventured to stop, so here I am,

claiming your hospitality until morning, if

convenient ; if not, I will find my way to

Linwood.'
There was sot.iethine in this pleasant fam-

iliarity which won Uncle Epiiraim at once,

and he hade the young man sta}', as did

Aunt Hannah and Mrs. Lennox,who now for

the first time were presented to Mark Ray.

Always capable of adapting himself to

the circumstances around him, Mark did so

now with so much ease and courteousness as

to astonish Helen, and partly thaw the re-

serve she had assumed when she found the

visitor was from the hated city.

' Are you expecting Mrs. Cameron ?' he

asked, addir", as Helen explained that she

was coiiiiiife «o-niorrow, ' That is strange.

Wilford wrote decidedly that he should be

in New York to-morrow. Possibly, though,

he doe.s not intend himself to stop.'

' 1 pn-sunie not,' Helen replied, a weight

suddenly lifting from her heart at the pros-

pect of not having to entortain the formid-

able hrotli<M-in-hiW who, if he staid long,

would spoil all her pleasure.

Thus at her ease on this point, she crew

more talkative, half wishing that her dress

was not a shill ng calico, or her hair combed

back quite so straight, giving her that severe

look which Morris had said was unbecoming.

It was very smooth and glossy, and .^ybil

liraudon would have given her best diamond

to have had it in her own natural right the
heavy coil of hair bound so many times
around the back of Helen's head, and orna*

incnted with neither ribbon, comb, nor bow.
Only a single geranium leaf, with a white
and scarlet blossom, was fastened just below
the ear, and on the side where Mark could
see it best, admiring its effect and forgetting

the arrangement of the hair in his admiratioa
of the well-shaped iiead, bending so indus-

triously over the work which Helen had re-

sumed—not crocheting, nor yet embroidery,
but the very homely work of daniin ' Uncle
Ephraim's socks, a task wiiich Helen always
did, and on that particula*- night. Helen
knew it was not delicate employment, and
there was a moment's hesitancy as she won-
dered what Mark would think—then, with a
grim delight in letting him see that she <lid

not care, she resumed the darning-needle,

and as a kind of penance for the flash of

pride in which she had indulged, selected

from the basket the very coarsest, ugliest

sock she could find, stretching out the huge
fracture at the ..eel to its utmost extent,

and attacking it with a right good-will,

while Mark, with a comical look on his face,

sat watching her. She knew he was look-

ing at her, and her cheeks were growing
very red, while her hatred of him was in-

creasing, when he said abruptly, ' You fol-

low my mother's custom, I see. She
used to mend my socks on Tuesday
nights.

'

'Your mother inend»socks !' and Helen
started so suddenly as to run the point of

her darning-needle a long way into her
thumb, the wound bringing a stream of blood

which she tried to wipe away with her liand-

kerohief.

' Bind it tightly round. Let li.o show
you, please, ' Mark said, and ere siie wai
aware of what siie was doing, Helen Wiis(iuiet-

lypermittingtheyoungm; n towindheriiand-
kerchiefaround herthumb which he held in hit

hand, pressing it until the blood ceased flow-

ing, and the sharp pain had abated.

Perhaps Mark Hay liked holding that

small, warm hand, even though it were not

as wiiite and soft as .luno's ; at all events he
did hold it until Helen drew it from him
with a quick, sudden motion, tolling him it

would do very well, and she would not
trouble him. Mark did not look as if he had
been troubled, but went back to his seat and
took up the conversation just where the

needle had stopped it.

' My mother did not always mend herself,

but she caused it to be done, and soinetimel

helped. I remember she used to say a wo-
man should know how to do every thi'ig per*
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i-'!i

tniniiig to n household, ami slie carricil out

hw tliomy in tlie I'diiciiti'Hi of my sister.'

• Hiivu you .v sistor?" Heli-n .skt'il, now
n:iliy ii:tt rotsted, and JistriiinL,' iiiitiitly while

.M,\ik told lier ot' his oidy sistir Julia, now
Mr.<. l''ri)st, whoso Ikhiic was in Paris, and
hit: motiiLT was tliuiu with her. ' And after

.Tnlia's marriage, nine yeans ago, mot her went
to live with iier,' he said, ' but latterly, as

the little Krnsts inerf'a.se so fast, she wishes

for a more (luiet Imme, and this wiiit';r she

is coining to New York to keep lious; for

me.'

Helen thought she might like Mark's
mother, who, he told her, had been twice

married, and was now .\lrs. lianker, and a

widow. She mnst be different from Mrs.

Cameron ; and Helen let herself down to

anotiier degree of toleration for tiie man
whose mother taught !icr daughter to mend
the family socks. SHll there was about her

» re-ii'ive, M'liich Mark wondered .it, for it

was not thus that ladii's \\ere accustomed to

reieiie his advances. "He did not guess that

Wiitord (.'ameron stood ijctween him ;ind

Heleu's gfiod opinion ; but when, after the

family came in, tiie conversation turned
upo I Katy and her life in New York, the

sec v't came out in the shai]), caustic manner
wirli wiiich she spoke (jf .N'ew York and its

pf.).le.

'It's Will and theCameroii'/Markthouyht,
blaming Helen less than he would haviMionc,

it ,i. . t(jo, liail not known something of the
Cameron prule. •

It was a novel po.iition in whicli Mark
f(Uind himself that night, an inmate oi a
humble farm-house, where iie could almost
'couch the ceiling with ins hand, and wliure

his surrounding> were so dilierent from what
he had licen aceustomed to ; but unlil;i'

^VilIol•d Cameron, lie did not wish himselt

awa\', nor feel indignantat Aunt Uetsy's old-

fashioned ways, (II' Uncle Mphraim's gram-
mar. He noticed Aunt Betsy's oddities, it

is true, and noticed Uncle Kphraim's gram-
mar : but the sight of He'en sitting there,

with so much dignity ;ind self-respect,

made him look beyond all else, straient into

her open face and clear brown eyes, where
tliere was nothing oluioxious or distasteful.

Her language was correct, her manner, sav-

ing a little stiffness, lady-like and refined
;

and Mark enjoyed hissituation ,as a self-invit-

ed guest, making himself so agreeable that
Uncle Ephraim forgot the hour of retiring,

nor discovered his mistake until, with a loud
j'awn, Aunt Betsy told him that it was half-

past nine, and she was ' desput sleepy.'

Owing to Helen's influence there had been
a change of the olden custom, and instead
of the long chapter through which U»jcle

Ephraim uscil to plod so wearily, there

were now read the Evening Psalms. Aunt
Het.sy herself joined in t'.ie reading, which she

mentally classed with the '(|uirks,' but con-

fessed to lierself tiiat it ' was most as good
iis the Bible.

'

As there were only Prayer Bortka enough
for the family, Helen, in ilistrii)uting them,
purposely passed Mark iiy, thinking he might
not c.ire to join them. But when the verso

came round to Helen he (piickly drew his

chair near to hers, and taking one side of her
book, performed his part, while Helen's face

grew red as tiie blossoms in her hair, and
lier himd, so near to Mark's, trembled
visibly.

j

' A right nice chap, and not an atom stuck

up,' was Aunt Betsy's mental comm nt, and
;
then, as he often will do, 6atan followed tha

I

saintlj- woman even to the knees, making
her wonder if ' Mr. Ray hadn't some notion

i
after Helen. ' Siie hoped not, for she meant
that Morris should have Helen, ' though

I

if 'twas to be it was, and she should not

go agin it;' and while Aunt Betsy thus

i settled the case. Uncle Ephraim's

!

prayer ended, and the conscience-smitten
' woman arose from her knees with the

conviction tint 'the evil one had got the

better of her once, ' mentally asking ]iardon

for her wandering thoughts and promising to

do better.

Mark was in no haste to retii'e, and wlion

Uncle Epliraim offered to conduct him to his

room, he frankly answered that he was not

sleepj', adding, as he turned to Helen,
' I'lease let me stay until Miss Lennox fin-

ishes her socks. Tliere a e several paii's yet

undarned. I will not detain y(ui, though,'

ho continued, bowing to Uncle Ephraim.
who, a little uncertain what to do, tinally

departed, as did Aunt Hannah and iiis sister,

leaving Helen and her mother to entertain

.Mark liay. it had been Mrs. [..eiinox's riist

intention to retire also, but a look from Helen
kept her, .and she sat down by that liasketof

socks, wliilc Mark wished her away. Awhile
they talked of Katy and New York, Mark
labouring to convince Helen that it people

were not all heartless and fickle, and at last

citing his nu^ther as an instance.

1 ' You would like mother, Miss Lennox. I

hope you will know her sometime,' he said,

and they then talked of books. Helen forget-

; ting tliat Mark was city-bred in the interest

;
with wliich she listened to him, while Mark

I

forgot that the girl who appreciated and un-

, derstood his views almost ))efore they were
! ejqiressed, was country born, and clad in

homely garb, with no ornaments save tho^e

of her fine mind and the sparkling face turned
so fully towards him.
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' Miiik Ray is not like Wilford Cameron,'
H( liii saiil to herself, when as the clock was
striking eleven slie hade him good-night and
wetit ii]i to iicr room, and opening her win-

dow slu! k'inied her liot clieek against the

wet casement, and looked out upon the night,

n(i«' so heautiful and clear, for the rain was
ovir, and up in tlie lieavens the briuiit stars

wi'rc shining, each one hearing some resem-
hlance to Mark's eyes as they kindletl and
grew hi'igiit with his excitement, ie.:>ting

alw.iys kindly on her —on Helen, wlio leaning

tinis from tlie wimlow, felt stealing over iier

that feeling which, once born, can never be
quite forgotten

Helen did not recognize the feeling, for it

was a strange one to lier. She was only con-

scions of a sensation half pleasurable, half

sail, of which Mark Ray had been the cause,

and which slie tried in vain to jmt ftside.

And then there swe])t over her a feeling of

des ilation such cas she had never experienced
before, a siu'inking from living all her life in

Silverton, as she fully expected to do, and
laying her liead upon the little stand, she
cried passionately.

' Tins is weak, this is folly.' she audde <ly

excl limed as siie became conscious of acting
as Ibden Lennox was not wont to act, and
with a strong effort slie dried licr tears and
crept (juietly to bed just as Mark was falling

mto Ins first sleep and dreaming of smother-

ing.

llelen would not have acknowledged it,

and yet it was a truth not to be denied, that

slic staid next morning a nmch longer time
than u.snal before her glass, arranging her

liair. which was worn more becomingly tlian

on the previous night, and whicli softened

tiie too intellectual expression of her face,

and made her seem more womanly aiid mod-
est. Once she thought to wear the light buff

gown in v, hich she looked so well, but the

thouLdit was repudiated as soon as formed
and donning the same dark calico she would
have worn if Mark ha<l not been there, she

finished her simple toilet and went down
stairs, just as Mark came in at tlie side door,

his hands full of water lilies, and his boots

bearing marks of what he had been through

to get tlicm.
' I'larly country air is healthful, ' lie said,

'and as I do not often have a chance to try

it, I thought I would improve the present

opportunity. So I have been down by the

pond, and spying tliese lilies I persevered

until I reached them, in spite of mud and
mire. Tiiere is no blossom I like so well.

Were I a young girl I would always wear
one in my liair, as your sister did one night

at \ewport, and I never saw iier look better.

Just let me try the effect on you ;' and select-

ing a half-opened bud, Mark placed it among
Helen's braids as skillfully as if hair-dressing
were one of his accomplishments. ' The
effect is good, 'he contuiuod, turning her
blushing face to the glass and asking if it

were not.
' Yes.' Helen stammered, seeing more the

saucy eyes looking over her head than the
lily in her liair. ' Yes, good enough, but
hardly in keeping with this old dress,'

and vanity whisp; r^il the wish that the butt

liad really been worn.
* Your dress is suitable for morning, I am

sure, 'Mark replied, turning a little more to

the right the lily, and noticing as he did so

how very white and pretty was the neck and
throat seen above tiie collar.

Mark liked a pretty neck, and he was
glad to know that Helen had one, tiiough

why he should care was a puzzle. Ha
could hardly have analyzed his feelings then,

or told what he did think of Helen. He
only knew that by her efforts to repel him
she attracted him the more, she was so dif-

ferent from any young ladies he had known
—so different from Juno, into whose hair he
had never twined a lily. It would not be-

came her as it <lid Helen, he thought, as he
sat opposite her at the tivble, admiring his

Jiandiwork, which even Aunt Betsy observed,

remarking that 'Helen was mifiitdy spruced
up f(jr morning," a compliment which Heien
acknowledged with a jiaiiiful blush, while

Mark began a disquisition upon the nature
of lilies generally, which lasted until break-

fast was ended.

It was arr-inged that Mark should ride to

the cars witli Uncle Ephraim when he went
for Katy, and as this gave him a good two
ho irs of leisure, he spoke of Dr. Grant, ask-

ing Helen if she did not suppose he would
!
call round. Helen tliouglit it possible, and
then rem lubering how many things were to

be done tliat mornini.', she excused herself

fr(jin tlie parlour, and repairing to the plat-

form out 1)Y the hack door, wlitre it was
sha<ly and cool, she tied on a b-oad check
apron and rolling her sleeves above her

elbow, was just bringing the churn-dasher
to bear vigorously iijion the thick cream she

was turning into butter, when, having finish-

ed his cigar, Mark went out into the yard,

and following the winding path cime 'sud-

denly upon her. Helen's first im|niife was
to stop, but with a strong nerving of Herself

she kept on wiiile Mark, coming as near a^^

he (\ired, said to her, ' Why do you do that ?

Is there no cfle else ?'

'iVo, ' Helen answered ;
' that is, we keep

no ser\'ant, and my young arms are stronger

than the others.'
' And mine are stronger still,' Mark lau^n-

;i- ivl
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will never come lioine again, never. God
grunt that it's tlie Caiiieion pri<le, not hers

that kept iier from us, ' tlic olii man said, as

on the liay he knelt down and prayed tliat

Katy had not leHm«.-il to despise tlie home
wlnre slie was so lieloved.

'Katy will never come to us again,'

Beeiiied the ))revailiiig opinion at Silvcrtoii,

wlicre more than Undo Kpliraim felt a
chilliMg doubt at times as to whether she

really wished to come or not. If she did,

it seenitd vtiay of asuomplishnient to tliose

who knew not how jierlect and complete
were the fetters tlirown around her, and how
unbending tlie will which governed hers.

Could they have seen the look in Katy'a
face when she first understood that she was
not going to Silverton, their iiearts would
have bled for tlie thwarted creature who fled

up the stairs to her own room, where Esther
found her twenty ininutea later, cold and
faint ug upon the bed, her face as white as

a&hes, and her hands clenched so tightly

tliat the nails left marks upon the palms.
' It was not strange that the poor child

should faint—indeed, it was only natural
that nature should give way after so many
weeks of gaiely, and she very far from be-

iiiji strong, ' Mrs. Cameron said to ^Vilford,

wlio was beginning to repent of his decision,

an.l who bnt for that remark perhaps might
have revoked it.

Jiuieed, he made an attempt to

do so when, as consciousni^s came
back, Katy lay so pale and still before

him ; but Katy did not understand him, or

gue:^'^ that he wished her to meet him more
tlian iiaif the way, and so the verdict was
unchanged, and in a kind of bewilderment,
Katy wrote the hurried letter, feeling less

actual pain than did its readers, for the dis-

appointment had .stunned her for a time.and
all slie could remember of the passage home
on that same night when Mark Ray sat with
Helen in the sitting-room at Silverton, was
that there was a faatful storm of rain

mingled with lightning flashes and thunder
peals, which terrified the other ladies, but
larought to her no other sensation save that
it would not be so very hard to perish in the
dark waters dashing so madly about the ves-

sel's side.

CHAPTER XXI.

A ^£W LIFE.

Nbw York, Decsmber 16th, 18—.
To Miss Helen Lennox, Silverton, Mass :

Your sister iS very ill. Come as soon as

poasible. W. Camekon.'

This was the puiport of a telegram re-

ceived at the farm-house toward the close of

a chill December day, and Helen's heart
almost stopped its beating as she read it

aloud, and then looked in the white, scared
faces of those around her. Katy was very
ill—<lying, perhaps—or Wilford had never
telegraphed. Wliat could it be ? What
was the matter ? Had it been somewhat
later, they would have known ; but now all

was conjecture, and in a half-distracted state,

Helen made her hasty preparations for the
journey for the morrow, and then sent for

Morris, hoping he nui/ht offer some advice or
suggestion, to carry to that sick-room in

New York.
'Perhaps you will go with me,' Helen

said. 'Vou know Katy 's constitution. You
might save her life.

'

But Morris shook his head. If he was
needed they might send an<l he would come,
but not without ; and so next day he carried

Helen to the cars, saying to her as they were
waiting for the train, ' 1 hope for the best,

but it may be Katy will die. If you think

so, tell her, oh, te'l her, of the better world,

and ask if she is prc])ared 1 I cannot lose

her in Heaven.

'

And this was all the message Morris sent,

though his heart and prayeis went after the

rapid train M'hich bore Helen safely onward,
until Hartford was reached, where there

was a long detention, so that the dark
wintry night had closed over the city ere

Helen reached it, timid, anxious, and won-
dering what she should do if Wilford was
not there to meet her. ' He will be, of

c (urse, ' she kept repeating to herself, iook-

ine around in dismay, as passenger alter pas-

senger left, seeking in stages and street cars

a swifter passage to their homes.
' I shall soon be all alone,' she said, feel*

ing son.e redef as the car in which she was
seated began at last to move, and she

was being taken whither the others had
gone, wherever that might be.

'Is Miss Helen Lennox here?' sounded
cheerily in her ears as she stopped before

the depot, and Helen uttered a cry of joy,

for she recognized the voice of Mark Ray,
who was soon grasping her hand, and trying

to reassure her, as he saw how Hiie shrank
from the noise and clamour of New York,
heard now for the first time. • Our carriage

is here, ' he said, and in a moment she found
herself in a close-covered vehicle, with Mark
sitting opposite, tucking the warm blanket

around her, asking if she M'ere cold, and
paying those numberless little attentions so

gratifying to one always accustomed to act

and tiiink for herself.

Heleu could not see Mark's face distinctly;

m
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but full of fear for Katy, she fancied there

was a satl tone in IiIh voice, as if he were

keeping l)ai'k Poniething he dreaded to tell

hfr : and tln'n, as it suddenly occurred to

her tliat Wilford should have met iier, not

Mark, her preat fear found utterance in

wotds, and leaning forward ^ ' that her face

almost touched Mark's she . . d, ' ''"ell me,

Mr. Kay. is Katy dead '!'

' Not dead, oh no, nor very dangerous,

my mother hopes ; hut she kept asking tor

you, and so my—that is, Mr. Cameron sent

tlie telegram.'

There was an ejaculatory prayer o! tliank-

fuliiess. and then Helen continued, ' Is it

lonj; since she was taken sick ?'

' Her little dau^ditiT will be a week old

to-morrow,' Murk replied ; while Helen
with an exelanintion of surprise she could

not repress, sank back into the corner, faint

and gi<ldy with the excitement of this fact,

whieli invested little Katy with a dignity,

ami drew her so much nearei to the .sister

who could scarcely wait for the carriage to

stoi), so anxious was she to be where Katy
was, to kiss her i^ear face once more, and
whisper the words of love she knew she
must have longed to hear.

Awe-struck, bewiidered and half terrified,

Helen looked lip at the huge brown struc-

ture, uliich Mark designated as 'the place.'

It was so lofty, so grand, so like the Cam-
erons, ;md so unlike the farm-house far

away, that Helen trend)led as she followed
Mark into tlie rooms Hooded with light, and
seeming to her like fairy land. They were
80 different from anything she had imagined,
so much haiidsomer than even Katy's de-

scriptions had implied, th.at for the moment
the sight took her breath away, and she
sank passively into the chair Mark brought
for her, himself taking her inuiY and tippet,

and noting, as he did so, tiiat they were not
mink, nor yet Russian sable, but well-worn,
well-kept fitch, such as Juno would laugh at
and criticise. But Helen's dress was a mat-
ter of small moment to Mark, and he thoutrht
more of the look in her dark eyes than (.f

all the furs in Br; adway, as she said to him,
'You are very kind, Mr. Kay. I cannot
tliank you enough.' This remark had been
wrung from Helen ijy the feeling of home-
sickness wliich swept over her, as she
thought how really a'.one she should be there,

in he- sister's house, on this first night of

her anival. if it were not for Mark, thus
virtually taking ttie place of the brother-in-
law, whom should have been there to street

her.
' He was with Mrs. Cameron,' the servant

said, and tiiking out a card Mark wrote
down a few words, and handing it to the

servant who had been looking curiously at

Helen, he continued standing until a step

was heard on the stairs .nd Wilford camo
quietly in.

It was not a very loving meeting, but
Helen wa." civil and VVilfonl was polite, of-

fering her 1

tiniia I' bout
i was ii.' .•

said, ' but \in
leave her, i>d

the tiouble off

hand
: jo'

ai ' I "king aoine ques-

r. i,i lilt, t you mvstif, ' he
(lanv i'li". doe.i not like me to
1 '• lly ofTored to take
,• . Ul'uUb '

He was looking pile f,' anxious, while
there was on his face the light of a new joy,

as if the little life begun so short a time
ago had brought an a(ided good to him, soft-

ening his haughty manner and making him
even endurable to the prejudiced sister

watching him so eloselj-.

'Does I'hillips knov/ you are here?' he
asked, answering hi<i own (juery by ringing

tlie bell and bidding Esther, who appeared,

tell Phillips that Miss Lennox had arrived,

and wished for supper, explaining to Helen
that since Katy's illness they had dined at

three, as that accommodated them the

best.

This done and Helen's baggage ordered

to her room, he seemed to think lie had dis-

charged his duty as host, and as Mark had
left tie began to grow fidgety, for a tcfe-n-ti'ie

with Helen was not what he desired, lie

had said to her all he could think to sa)-. for

it never once occurred to him to inquire after

the deacon's family. He had asked for

Dr. Grant, but his solicitude went no fur-

ther, and the inmates of tlie farm-house
might have been dead and buried for aught
he knew to the contrary. The omission

was not made purposely, ))ut because he
really did not feel enough of interest in peo-

ple so widely different from himself even to

ask for them, much less to suspect how
Helen's blood boiled as she detected the

omission and imputed it to intended slight,

feeling glad when he excused himself, saying
he must go back to Katy, but would send
his mother down to see her. His motlier.

Then she was there, the one whom Helen
dreiided most of all, whom she had invested
with every possible terror, hoping now that
she wouhl not be in haste to come down.
She might have spared herself anxiety on
this point, as the lady in (juestion was not
anxious to meet a person who, could she
have had her way, would not have been
there at all.

From the first moment of consciousnes
after the long hours of suffering Katy
had asked for Helen, rather than her mo-
ther.

' Send for Helen ; I am so tired, and she

I
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could alwaiv rest nie,'w:. . her reply, wlien

ask' .1 by Wilford wl"vt h oouM (to for Uw.
' Send for Helen ; I want her ho niiieli, ' lie

hud aaid to Mrs. Cunior i . when sht! cftiiie,

repeatinj{ the «'iBh until coiiHUiLition wiih

held betwetii the inoti, r and Hon. touclunjij

the iirc» ::>j1 ' of emii ig tor Helen. 'She
would 1)0 of no use whatever, ai> ' inig'it .c-

citf our Katy. Quiet is highly important

just now,' Mrs. Cameron had said, tl.up veil-

ing under protended concern for Katy her

aversion to the girl whose independence in

declining her dress-maker had never been
|

torgivon, and whom she had set down in her

mind aa rude and ignorant. I

' If her coming would do Katy harm she

ought not to come,' Wilford thouf^dit, while i

Katy in hor darkened room moaned on. '

' Send for sister Helen ; please send for

sister Helen.'
!

At last, on the fourth day, Mrs. lianker, '-

Mark Ray's mother came to the houne, and

n oonsideration of the strong liking she had
evinced for Katy ev r since her arrived in

New York, and the ijreat respect felt for her

by Mrs. Cameron, she was admitted to the

cliainbcr and heard the plaintive pleadingH,
• Kt'iid for sister Helen,' until her motherly

heart was touched, and as she nat with Iht

son at dinner she upoke of the young girl-

mothor moaning so for H<den.

Whether it was Mark's great jiity for
;

Katy, or whether he was prompted by Home
seltish motive, wo do not profess to Hay, but

that lie waa greatly excited was very itvident

froJii his manner as he exjlaimed.
' Why not send for Helen, tlien ? She is

n splendid girl, and they idolize oavM other.

Talk of her injuring Katy, that's all a

humbug. She is juat fitted for a nurse.

A iiii'st the sight of her would cure one of

nervousness, she is so calm and ([uiet.

'

This was what Mark said, and the next

morning Mrs. Banker's carriage stood at the

door of No.—Madison Scjuaie, while Mrs.

Banker herself was talking to Wilford in the

library, and urging that Helen be sent

for at once.
' It may save her life. She is more fever-

ish to-day than yesterday, and this constant

asking for her sister will wear her out so

fast.' she added, and that last argument
prevailed.

Helen was sent for and now sat waiting in

t^i" ;i:irlour for the coming of Mrs. Cameron.

Wilford did not mean Katy to hoar him as

he whispered to his mother that Helen w as

below : out she did, and her blue eyes flash-

ed brightly as she started from her pillow,

exol;\iniing.
' I am so glad, so glad ! Kiss me, Wil-

ford, because I am so glad. Does she know?

Have^ou told her? Wasn't she surprised,
iiiiil will she c<ime up (|nick?'

They could not quiet r- at once, and only
tluMiHHiirance that unless she weii' niorecom-

f>OHed, Helen shoi'ld not see her that night,

lud any ellVxi, upon her ; but when they
t M her that, she lay back upon her pillow
ntibinissivcly, and Wilford saw the great
tears dropping from her hot checks, while
the ])alli(l lips koptsoftly whispering 'Helen.'
Then the sister lovo too'\ another channel,
and she said.

' She lijiH not been to supper, and Philips
is always cross at extras. vVill somebody
see to it. Send Kather to me, please. Es-
ther knows and is good-natured.

' Mother will do all that is necessary. She
is going down,' Wilford said ; but Katy had
(juite as much fear of leaving Helen to ' mo-
ther ' as to Phillips.and insisted upon Esther
until the latter eamo, receiving numerous in-

junctions as to the jam, the sweetmeats, the
peaches and tin; cold ham Helen must have,
each one being remembered as her favou-
rite. ,

Wholly unselfish, Katy thought nothing
of herself or the etiort it cost her to care for

llclei! ; but when it was over and Esther
was gone, she seemed so utterly exhausted
that Mrs. Cameron diil not leave her. but
stayed at her bedside, until the e.xtreine

paleness was gone, and her eyes were more
natural. Meanwhile tin; supper, which as
Katy f(!ared had made Piiillips cross had
hecii arranged i)y Ivther who conducted
Helen to the iliiiin - .nin, herself standing
by and waiting upon her because the one
whoH(! duty it was had goneout for the even-
ing, and Piiillips had declined the ' honour,'
as she styled it.

There wa.n a homesick feeling tugging at
Helen's heart when she tried to eat, and only
the certainty that Katy was not far away
kept her tears back. To her the very gran-
deur of the house made it desolate, and she
was so glad it wan Katy who lived there and
not herself as she went up the soft carpeted
stairway, which gave back no sound, and
through the marble hall to the parlour,
where, by the table on which her cloak and
furH were laying, a lady stood, as dignified

and unconscious as if she had not been in-

specting the self-same fur which Mark Ray
had observed, but not, like him, thinking it

did not matter, for it did matter very ma-
terially with her, and a smile of contempt
had curled her lip as she turned over the tip-

pet which Phillips would not have worn.
' I wonder how long she means to stay, and

if Wilford will have to take her out,' she
waa thinking, just as Helen appeared in the
door and advanced into the room.
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By herself, it wiis tnisy to Hlij^lit Helen
Lennox, but in her presence Mrs. Cameron
io\intl it very litird to nppeiir ns cold nnil ilia*

tiint .18 she had niennt to do, for thero wu8
something about Helen which connnnnded
her respect, and she went forward to meet
licr, offering her hand and suying cordially,

' Miss Lennox, I proaiime—my daughter
Kilty 'h nisttr ?'

Helen liad not expected this, and the warm
llusli wiiioh came to her cheeks made her
very handsome, as she returned Mrs. Camer-
on's greeting, and tlien as^keil more particu-

larly f<u' Katy than she had yet done. For
a wiiile they tiilked together. Mrs. Cameron
notinj< carefully every item of ileleu's attire,

as well as tiio purity of her language and her
pericct repose of manner after the first stitl-

tiess had ]>assed away.
' Naturally a lady as well as Katy ; there

uiuat be good blood somewhere, probably on
the Lennox side,' was Mrs. Cameron's pri-

vate opinion, while Helen, after a few mo-
Mients, I e^'an to feel far more at ease with
Mrs. (,'iimeron than she had done in the
tliiiing-ioom with Kistlu^VMaitiny on her, and
the oross I'liillips stalking once through the
rC)om for no o-tensible purpose except to get
j> siglit of her.

llc'Ien wondered at herselt, and Mrs. Cam-
eron wondered t(jo, trying to ilecide whether
it were ignorance, conceit, obtuseness, or

what, whJL'h iii::de her so self-possessed

when she was cxiieoted to aj^pcar so diller-

ent.

'.Strong-minded,' was her final decision,

as she said at last, ' We pmniiscd Katy she
should fcce you to-niglit. Will you go
now V
Then tlie colour left Heleu'is face and lips

and her limbs shook percejitibly. for the
knowing she was soon to meet her sister un-

nerved her ; but by the time the door of

Ivaty's room was rcjichi*! slie was her-self

again, and there was no need for Mrs. Cam-
eron to wtiisper, 'i'rayilo not excite her.'

Katy heard her comin/, and it reijuired

all Wilford's and the uui e's efforts to keep
her quiet.

'Helen, Helen, darlit g, darling .sister !'

she cried, as slie wonu'l her arms around
Helen's neck, and laid lier golden head on
Helen's bosom, soljbing in a low, moui-nful
way, which told Helen more how she had
been longed for than did the weak voice
whicli wh spered, ' I've wanted you so much,
oh, Helen

;
you don't know how much I've

missed you all the years I've beeii away.
You will not leave me now, 'and Katy clung
closer to the dear sister who gently unclasp-
ed the clinging arms and put back upon the
pillow the quivering face, which she kissed

HO temlerly, whispering in her own (>ld half*

soothing, hulf-commanding way, ' lie (|uiefe

now, Katy. It's best that you should. No,
1 will not leave you.'

Next to Dr. (irant Helen had more influ-

ence over Katy than any living being, and
it was very apparent now, fui', as if her pre-

sence had a power to sootli, Katy grew very

quiet, and utterly weariotl out, siej)t for a
tew moments with Helen's hi<nd fast locked

in her's. When she woke the tired look wat
gone, and turning to her sister she said,
' Have you seen my baby ?' while the young
mother love which broke so beautifully

over her pale face, nniue it the face of an
angel.

' It seems so funny that it is Katy's baby,'

Helen said, takiuf the puny little thina,

which, with its wrinkled face, and red,

clinched fists, was not very attractive to her,

save as she looked at it with Katy's eyes

She did not even kiss it but her
tears dropped upon its head as ^he
thought how short the time since up in

the old garret at home she had dresset' rag
'oils for the Katy who was now a mother.
And still in a measure she was the sam -,

hugging Helen fondly when she said go')d-

night, antl welcoming her so joyfuih^ in t!ie

morning when she came .igain, teiling iier

liow just the sight of her sitting there by
baby's crib did lier so much good.

' I ^liall get \\ell so fast, 'alie said, and she
waa riglit, im- Helen was WDrtli far more to
hertii.'in all the pliysician's ])owilers, and
Wiltoid was -lad that ll'len came, even if

she ilid houietimes bhoc:k iiini with her inde-

])eudent ways, upsetting aH his plans and
tiie(n'ies, and iiioeting him on other gr uuds
with an opputiition aspuz/ling as it was new
to liini.

To Mrs. Cameron Helen was a study ; she
seemed to care so little for what otiiera

niiglit tliink of lier, evineiiig no liesitation,

no timidity, when told tlie second ilav after

her arrival that Mrs. Banker was in the par-

lour, and had asked to see Miss Lennox.
Mrs. Cameron diil n(jit Siispc'jt how under
that calm, unmoved exterior, Helen was
hiding a he irt which beat p.iinfully as she
went down to meet the motherof M.irk Kay,
t'oiijg first to her own njom to make some
chnnge in her tolet, ami wishing that her
dress was more like the dress uf those around
her— like Mrs. Cameron's, .'.>r even Esther's
and the fashionaijle nurse's. One glan e she
gave to the brown silk, Wilford's gift, but
her g< od sense told her that the plain merino
she wore was mofe suitable to the sick room
where she spent her time,and so with a fresh

collar and cuffs, and another bruah of her
hai'',she went to Mis. Banker, forgettiuc h«r>

wear
fitch,
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self in her pleasure at fintlin;» in the st anger
It htily B(i wholly congenial anil hiniiliar, whoso
milil, tliirk oyes rtrnted no kinilly on her, nnd
wlioMu pleasant voice had Rornething niotliurly

in its tone, putting her at her ease, and mak-
ing her appear at lier very best.

Mrs. Banker was pleased with Helen, and
ho folr a kind of pity for the young girl

thrown so suddenly among strangcra, with-
out oven her sister to assist her.

* Have you been out at all ?' she nskpd.and
upon Helen's rep ying that bIic had not, she
answered, ' That is not right. Accustomed
to the fresh country air, you will sutler from
too close conlinem''nt. Suppose you ride

wit!) me. My carriage is at the door, aiul I

have a few hours' leisure. Tell your sister I

in8iHt,'she continued, as Helen hcsitate«l be-

tween inclination and what she fancied was
her duty.

To 800 Now Yoi k with Mrs. Banker was
a treat indeed, and Helen's heart bounded
hi^'h as she ranuii to Katy's room with the
request.

' Yes, go by nl 1 means, ' Katy said. ' It is

so kind in Mrs. I 'anker, and so like her, too.

I m ant that Wilfonl should have diiven
with you to-day, and ap ilco to him about it,

but Mrs. Banker will do butler. Tell her I

thank her so much for her thougiitfulncsH,'

and with a kiss Katy sent Helen away, while

Mrs. Cameron, after twisting lior rings

nervously for a moment, said to Katy,
' Peihaps your sister would do well to

wear your f ui's. Hers are small, and common
fitch.'

' Yea, certainly. Take them to her,' Katy
answered, knowing intuitively the feeling

which had prompted this suggestion from her

mothor-in-law,who hastened to Helen's room
Willi the rich sable she was to wear in place

of the old fitah.

Hi len appreciated the difference at once
betv e n her furs and Katy's, and felt a pang
of murtitication as she saw how old and poor

and dowdy hers were I eside the others.

But they were her own—the best she could

afforil. She would not begm by borrowing,

and 8(1 she declined the offer, and greatly to

Mr.s. Cameron's horror, went down to Mrs.

Banker clad in the despised furs, which Mrs.

Cameron would on no account have had be-

side her on Broadway in an open carriage.

Mra. Banker noticed them, too, but the

eager, happy face which grew each moment
brighter as they drove down the street, more

than made amends.and in watching that and
pointing out the places which they had pass-

ed, Mrs. Banker forgot the furs and the

coarse straw hat whose strings of b'ack had
undeniably been dyed. Never in her life had

Helen enjoyed a ride as she did that pleasant

winter day, when her kind friend took her
wheri'ver she wished to go, showing hor

Broadway in its glory from Union Square t>

Wall Street, where they oncounterotl Mark
in tiie bustling crowd. He saw them, and
beckoned to them, while Helen's fate grew red

as lifting his hat to her he came up to the car-

riage, and at his mother's suggestion took a
seat just opposite, asking where they had
been, and jocosely laughing at his mother's
taste in selecting such localities as the Five
Points, the Tombs and Barnum's museum,
when there were so many finer plocca to he

seen.

Helen felt the hot blood prickling the
roots of her hair for the Five Points, the

Tombs anil Barnum's Museum had been her
choice as the points of which she had heard
the most. So when Mark continued,

' You shall ride with me. Miss Lennox,
and I will show you something worth seeing,'

she frankly answered,
'Your mother is not in fault, Mr. Ray

She asked me where I wishe<l to go, and I

mentioned these places; so plea.so attribute

it wholly to my oountry br<^«'Ung, and not
to your mother's lack of taste.

Thoie was something in the frank speech
which woi\ Mr.s. Banker's heart, while she
felt an increasetl respect for the young girl,

who, she saw, was keenly sensitive, oven
with all her strength of character.

' Yon were right to cunimeiice as you have,

'

she said, 'for ii'nv yon have a still greiter

treat in store, and ^Ia^k .shall drive yon to

the Park some day. I know you will like

that.'

Helen could like anything with that
friendly voice to reassure her, and leaning
back she was thinking how plensant it was
to be in New York, how different from what
she had expected, when a bow from Mark
made her look up in time to see that they
were meeting a carriage, in which sat ^Vil•

ford, with two gaily dressed ladies, both of

whom gave her a supercilious stare as they
passed by, while the younger af the two
half turned her bead, as if for a more pro-

longed gaze.

'Mrs. Grandon and Juno Cameron,' Mra.
Banker said, making some farther remark to

her son, while Helen felt that the brightness
of the dsiy had changc(i, for she could not be
unconscious of the look with which she had
been regai'ded by these two fiishionable

ladies, and .again her furs came up before her,

bringing a feeling of which she was ashamed,
especially as she had f.incied herself above
all weakness of the kind.

That night at the dinner, from which Mrs.
Cameron w.is absent, Wiliord was unusually
gracious, asking * if she had enjoyed her

irffl

m
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ride, ftiul if the ilid not And Mra. Huiiltur a

vory pU'UHant nc(iuniiitance,

'

\Villi>nl fulta tittlo uncomfortiihle at liav-

iiig BiiH'civil a HtraiiKt'r to do for Katy's .liHtor

what Bhould liavo \>t'uii done liy liiiimcif.

Katy had uiikfd liiin to drive witli liiduii ;

but lie had found it very conviiiii'iit to for-

get it, and take a scat inHlr-ad uith.luno
and Mrs. (Jnindon, tiie latter of whom com-

ftliinented ' MisH I^ennoxH line intellectual

ace,' after they iiad passed, and eonipli-

mented it the more au she saw liow it vexed
Juno, who uould see notliing ' in those boKl

e\es and that niascuhne foreiiead,' just bc-

cuuHC tlieir vis-a-vis chanc;ed to be Mark
Kay, Juno was not pK'ased witli Helen's

tirst appearance in tlie street, but neverthe-

less she called upon her next day, with Sybil

(jrandon and her sister Bull. To this she

waa ur^jed by Sybil, who, hiving a some-
what larger experience of human nature,

foresaw tliat Helen would bo popular just

because Mrs. Banker had taken her up, and
wiio, be.sKlcs, had conceived a capricious

fancy to patronize Mias Lennox. But in

this she was foiled, for Helen was not to be
patronized, and she received her viHitors

with that calm, assured manner so much a

l)art of herself.
' Diamond cut diamond,' Bell thouj;ht, as

.?l)c saw how frigidly polite both J unoand ifelen

were, eacli recognizing in the ot!i r home-
couldwhich not har-tliing antagonistic,

iiionize.

flad Juno never cared for Dr. < Jrant, or

su.spected Helen of standing between herself

and him, and had Mark Ray never stopped
at Sih erton, or been seen on Broadway with
lier, siie might have judged her differently,

for lliere was something attractive in Helen's
face and appearance as she sat talking to her
guests, witli as much quiet dignity as if she
had never mended Uncle Ephraim's socks or
made a pound of butter among the huckle-
berry hills. B«3ll was delighted, detecting at
once traces of the rare mind which Helen
Lennox posseeaad, and wondering to find it

so.

' I hope we shall see each other often, ' she
said, at parting. ' I do not go out a great
deal myself—that is, not so much as
Juno—but I shall be always g'ad to wel-
come you to my den. You may find some-
thing there to interest you.'

This was Bell's leave-taking, while Sybil's
was, if possible, more friendly, for she took
a perverse kind of pleasure in annoying Juno,
who wondered ' what she or Bell could see
to like in that awkward country girl, who
she knew had on one of Katy's cast-off col-

lars, and whose wardrobe was the most or-

dinary she ever saw ; fitch fur, think of

that !' and Juno ^nve a little pull at tha

fastenings of her rich ernnne collar, whowing
HO well over her velvet baHipiine.

• Fitcii furs or not, they rode with .Mark

Hay on Broadway,' Bell retortid, with a

wicked look in her eye, which roused >luno

to a utill higher pitch o' anger, so that by
the time the carriage stopped at No.

,

the young lady was in a most unamiabto
frame of mind as reganled both flelen Len-

nox and thooU'enrling Mark.
That evening there was at Mrs. KeynohU'

a little company of tinrty or more, ami as

Mark was present, Juno seized the oppor-
tunity of ascertaining, if possible, his real

opinion of Helen I>ennox, ioking him lirst

about his ha^'ing taken Iri to ride H(j soon,

and insinuating that he must have a p'.ii-

chant for every iu!W and pretty face.
' I'hen you think her pretty ? You have

called on her '!' Mark replied, his manner
evincing so much pleasure that Juno bit her
lip to keep down her wrath, and tlasliing

u]ion him her scornful eve^. replied, ' Ves,
Sybil and Bell insisted tliat I should. Of
myself I would never have done it, for I

have now more acquaintances tliaii I can at-

tend to, and do not care to inciiase the list.

Besides that, I do not imagine that Miss
Lennox can in any way adil to my happiness,

brought upas she has been among the woods
and hills, you know.'

'Yes, I have been there—to her home, I

mean,' Mark rejoined, and Juno continued ;

' Only fir a moment, though. You should
have staid, like Will, to appreciate it tully.

I wish you could hear him descrii)e the
feather beds on which he slept—that is, de-
scribe them before he decii td to take Katy

;

for after that he was chary of his remarks,
and the feathers by some marvellous process
were changed into hair, for what he knew
or cared.

'

Mark hesitated a moment, and then said,

quietly,
' I lAve staid there all night, and have

tested that feather bed, but found nothing
disparaging to Helen, who was as much a
lady in the farm-house as here in the city.'

There was a look of withering scorn on
Juno's face as she replied,

' Pray, how long since you took to visitin jr

Silverton so frequently—becoming so fami-
liar as to spend the night ?'

There was no mistaking the jealousy
which betrayed itself in every tone of Juno's
voice as she stood before Maric, a fit picture
of the enrdged goddess whose name she bore.
Soon recollecting herself, however, she
changed her mode of attack, and said, laugh-
ingly,

' Seriously, though, this Miss Lennox
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m nm u very nice girl, and ii admirably
titled, I think, for the position ahe into till

—that of a country phyenoian's wife,' and in

the hiack oyea tliere waa a wicked tiparkle

at Juno saw tlukt her nieaninK waa readily
uuiUi'Htood, Mark looking (jjickly at her,

and asking if ^he referred to Dr. (>rant.
' Certainly ; 1 imagine that was aettled as

long ago as we met liim in Pari*. Once I

thought it might liavu been our Katy, but
was mistaken. 1 think tlie doctor and Mils
Lonnox well adapteil to eacli otlier.'

'I'liere was fur a moment a dull, lieavy pain

at Mark's lieart, caused by that little item
of information which made liim so uncom-
fortable. On the whole he did not doubt it,

for everything he could recall of iVlorris had
a tendency to strengthen the belief. Nothing
oould be mure probable, thrown together as

they had been, without other congenial so-

oiety, and nothing could 1j« mure suitaldo.
' They are well matched,' Mark thought,

as he walked listlessly through Mns. Rey-
nolds' parlours, seeing only one face, and
that the faoe of Helen Lenno.x, witli the lily

in her hair, just as it looked wtien she tied

the apron about his neck and laugiicd at his

appearance.
Helen was not the ideal which in his boy-

hood Mark had cherished of the one who
was to be his wife, for that waa of a woman
more like Juno, with whom he had al-

ways been on the bes* terms, giv-

ing hor some reason for believing herself

the favoiMcd one ; but ideals chan^'e

as year:' go on, and Helen Lennox had mine
attractions for him now than the most dash-
ing belle of his accjuaintaiicc.

'1 do nut believe I am in love with her,'

he said to himself when, after his return
from Mrs. Reynold's he sat for a long time
betore the tire in his (lri.'H8ing-r(<om, c>>gitat-

ing upon what he had heard, and wondering
why it should affect him so much. ' Uf
course I am not,' he continued, feeling the
necessity of reiterating the aaserti i by way
of making himself believe it. ' .- e is not
at all what I used to imagine the future
Mrs. Mark Ray to bo. Half my friend?

would say she hid no style, no beauty and
f>erhaps she has not. Certainly she docs not
ook just like the ladies at Mrs. Reynold's
to-night, but give her the same advantages
and she would surpass them all.

'

And then Mark Ray went off into a re-

verie, in which he saw Helen Lennox his

wife, and with the aids by which he would
surround her, rapidly developinsr into as

splendid a woman as little Katy Cameron,
who did not need to be developed, but took
all hearts at once by that natural, witching
grace so much a part of herself. It was a

very pleasant picture which Mark painted
up<m the mental canvas : but there came a
great blur lilutting uut its brightneHs as he
remembered Dr. (jrant.

' But it shall not interfere with my being
just as kind to her as before. She will need
some attendant here, antl Wilford will

be glad to shove her otF his hands. He is so
infernal proud,' Mark said, and taking
a fresh cigar he finished his reverie with
the magnanimous resolve that were
Helen a hundred times engaged she should
be his especial care during her Hojourn in New
York.

CHAPTER XXIL

HKLES IN SnciKTY.

It Was three days before Christinas, and
Katy was talking confidentially to Mrs.
Banker, whom she had asked to see the next
time she called.

' I want so much to surprise her, 'she
said, speaking in a whisper, ' and you have
Iteen so kind to us both that I thought it

might not trouble you very much if I asked
you to miiKc the selection for me, and see to
the eiigiiving. Wilford gave tne fifty dol-

lars, all 1 needed, as I had fifty more of my
own, and now that I have a baby, I am sure
1 shall never again care to go out.

'

' Yes,' Mrs. Banker sai<l, thoughtfully, as
she rolled up the bills, ' you wisii me to get
as heavy bracelets as 1 can find—for the
hundred dollars.'

'Yes, 'Katy replied, 'I think that will

please her, don't you ?'

Mra. Banker dill not reply at once, for she
felt certain that the hundred dollars oould be
spent in a manner more satisfactory to Helen.
Still ahe hardly liked to interfere, until

Katy, observing her hesitancy, aked
again if she did not think Helen would be
pleased,

' Yes, pleased with anything you choose to

give her, but—excuse me, dear Mrs. Cam-
eron, if I speak openly as if I were the
mother of you both. Btacelets are suitable

for you who have everything else, but is

there not something your sister needs more ?

Now, allow me to suggest, I should say, buy
her some fnrs, and let the bracelets go. In
Silverton her furs were well enough, but
here, as the sister of.Mrs. Wilford Cameron,
she is deserving of bettei-.

'

Katy understood Mrs. Banker at once, her
cheeks reddening as there flashed upon her
the reason why Wilford had never yet been
in the street with Helen,, notwithstand-
ing that she had more than once request-

ed it.

!

'iii
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*You are right,* she said. 'It waa
thougritless in me not to thinli of

thia niyt-elf. Helen shall have the furs,

and whatever else is necessary. I am so

glad yon reminded me of it. You are as

kind as my own mother,' and Katy kissed

iier friend fondly as siie bade her good-bye,

charging her a dozen times not 1 1 let Helen
know tlie surprise in store for her.

There was litcie need of tiiis caution, for

Mrs. Banker understood hiinan nature too

well io divulge a matter w liioh might wound
one as sensitive as Helen. Between the

latter and herself there was a strong bond
of fvieiiilsliip, and to the kind patronage of

this lady Helen. owed most of the attentions

she had as yet received from her sister's

friends, while Mark flay did much toward
lifting lier to 'he place she held in spite of

the common country dress, which Juno un-
sparingly criticised, and which, in fact, kept
Wiliord from taking her out as his wife so

often asked him to do And Helen, too,

keenly felt the difference between herself and
those with whom she came in contact, cry-

ing over it more than once, but never dream-
ing of the surprise in store for her, when on
Christmas morning she went as usual to

Katy's room, iinding her alone, her face all

aglow with excitement, au<l her 'bed a per-

fect show-case of dry goods, which she iiade

Helen examine and say how she iiked them.
Wiltord was no niggard with his money,

and wJien Katy had asked for more it had
heeii given unsparingly, even thouah he
knew the purpo.'^e to which it was to be
applied.

' Oh, Katy, Katy, why did you do it?'

Helen cried, her tears falling like rain

throng)* the fingers she clasped over her
eyes.

' You are not angry ? ' Katy said, in some
dismay, as Helen continued to sob without
looking at the Iwindsome furs, the stylish

hat, the pretty cloak, and rich patterns of

blue anil black silk, which Mrs. Banker had
selected.

' No, oh no !
' Helen replied. ' I know it

was all meant well ; but there is something
in me which rebels against taking this from
Wilford, and placing myself i%der so great
ohligation to him.'

'It was a pleasure for him to do it,' Katy
sail, trying to reassure her sister, until she
grew calm enough to examine and admire
tiie Christmas gifts upon which no expense
had been spared. Muoh as we my ignore
dress, and sinful as is au inordinate love for

it, there is yet about it an influence for

good, when the heart of the wearer is right,

holding it subservient to all higher, holier

affections. At least Helen Leni.ox found it

80, when clad in her new gaiments. she

drove with Mrs. Banker, or returned Syliil

(Jrandon's call, feeling that there was about
her nothing for which Katy need to blush,

or even Wilford, who was not afraid to be

seen with her now, and Helen, while know-
ing the reason of the eliange, did not feel

like (]iiarrelliiig witii him for it,but accejited

with a good-nat'-.red grace all that maile her

life in New York so happy. With Bell

Cameron slie was on the best of terms ;

while Sybil Grandon, always going with

the tide, professed for her an admiration,

which, whether fancied or real, ditl much
toward inalsing her popular : and M'hen, as

the mistress of her brother's lio-iac, she

issued cards of invitation for a largo party,

she took especial pains to insist upon Helen's

attending, even if Katy were not able. But
from this Helen shrank. She could not meet
so many strangers alone, she said, and so

the matter was dropped, until Mrs. Banker
offered to chaperone her, when Helen began
to waver, changing her mind at last and
promising to go.

Never since the days of her first party
had Katy been so wild with excitement as

she was in helping to dress Helen, who
scarcely knew herself when, before the
miiror, with the blaze of the chandelier f ill-

i
ing upon her, she saw the picture of a young

i

girl arrayed in rich silk, with an over-

I

skirt of lace, rind tlu^ light pretty eloak,

;

just thrown upon her uncovered neck, where

I

iv- tv's pearls were siunintr.

'What would they say ;it hon:e if they
j
could only see yon ? ' Katy exclaimed,
throwirg li^ek the hamisf me cloak so as to
show more (f the well-shaped nock, gleam-
ing so white beneath it.

' Aunt Bi'tsy wou'd say I had forgotten
half my dress,' Helen replied, blushing as

she glanced at tie arms, which n^ver since

her childhood had been thus exposed to view,

except at such times as her household
duties had required it.

Even this exception would jiot apply to

the low neck, at which Helen had long de-
murred, yielding finally to Katy's entreaties.

but often wondering what Mark R.iy would
think and if he would not be shocked. Mark
Ray had been strangely bleno ! with all

Helen's thoughts as she submitted herself to

Esther's practised hands, and when the hair-

dresser, summoned to her aid, asked what
flowers she would wear, it was a thought of

him which led her to select a single water-
lily, which looked as natural as if its bed
had really been the bosom of Fairy Pond.

' Nothing else ? Surely mademoiselle will

have these few green leaves ? ' (^eline had
said, but Helen would have nothing save the
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' lou wdl l»u tliu belle of the evening,'
Katy said, as she kissed her .-i.stcr good-i;i;j;lit

and then ran back to her baby, while AVil-

fmil, yiehling to lier iin)iortanities that he
KJiould not remain with lier, followed Mr.s.

r'ankei'b carriage in his ow n ]iiivai(^ ecniNcy-

ante, and was soon set do\\n at tSybil Urau-
don s door.

Meaiiw I'.ile. at the eldiH- Cameron's there
had been a diseussiuii touching the jiropriety

of tiieir taking llek .inder tiieir i)r(ytectiou,

in&tead of leaving hei' for Mrs. Banker to

cliaj)( roMC, Bell insisting tliat it ought to be
done, while the father swore roumlly at
Juno, who would not ' be bothered witii

that country girl.'

' Y'ou would rather leave her wholly to
Mark Puiy and his mother, I suppose,' 13ell

eaiii, XKJding, as siie saw the ihisii on Juno's
face, ' You know you are dying of jeahnisy,

and nothing annoys you so much "S to hear
joojile talk of Mark's attentions to Miss
Lennox,

'

' Do they talk ?
' Mrs. Cameron asked

(|uickly, while in her grey eyes there gleamed
a li^ht far more dangerous and threatening
to Helen than Juno's open scorn.

Mrs. Cameron had long intended Mark
Hay for her daughter, and accustomed to

have everytliing bend to her >\ ishes, she had
c(jnve to consider the matter as certain, even
though he had never proposed in words.
He had done everything else, she thouglit,

atd'iuling Juno constantly, and frequenting
their iiouse o much that it was a standing
joke lor his iriends to seek him there when
he was not at home or in his office. Latterly,

ho\vever, there had been a change, and the
ambitious mother could not deny that since

Helen's arrival in New York Mark had
visited them less frecjuently and staid a

^horte^ time, while she had more than once
heard of him at her son's in company M'ith

]lelen. Very rapidly strain of thought pass-

ed through her mind ; but itdid not manifest
itself upon her face, which was composed
and quiet as slve ikcided with Juno that

Helen should not trouble them. With the
iit/nost care Juno arrayed herself for the

party, thinking with a great deal of com-
placency how impossible it was for Helen
Lennox to compete with her in point of

dress.
' Si»e is such a prude, I dare say she will

go in that blue silk, with the long sleeves and

high neck, looking like a Dutch doll, 'she
said to Bed, as blie siiook back the folds of

hei rich crimson, and turned her head to
see the < tleot of her wide biaid.-, of hair.

' 1 am not certain tiiat a high dress is

woifsc th.Mi bones,' Ik'li retorted, jjlayfully

touching .Juno's ncc!;. which, though white
and gracefully foinicd, was shockingly guilt-

less of Uesh.
i

There was an angry reply, and thcn,wiap-
ping her cloak about her, Juno Mcnt out to
tlie cairi'ige, and was ere long one of the gay
cro\\'d liironging Sybil Grandon's parlours.

Helen iiad not yet arrived, and Juno was
ho}iing slic w (luld not come, when there was
a stir at the door and Mis. Ijanker appeared,
and with her Helen Lennox, but so tsans-

formed that Juno hardly knew her, looking
twice ere sure that the beautiful young latly,

so wholly self-possessed, was the country
girl she affected to despise.

' Who is she? ' \\as asked by many, who
at once acknowledged her claims to their

attention, and as soon as practicable sought
her ac(}uaintance, so that Helen suddenly
found herself the centre of a little court of

w hich she was the queen and Mark her
sworn knight.

Presuming upon his mother's chape-

ronnge, he claimed the right of at-

tending her, and Juno's g cry waned as

eilrctualiy as it had done when Katy was
the leading star to which New York paid

homage.
Juno had been annoyed then, but now

fierce jealousy took jjosRcssion of her heart

as she watched the girl whom all seemed to

admire, even Wilfoid feeling a t!\rill of prid«

that the pos8es:<ion of so attractive a
sister-in-law retlected credit upon himself.

He was not asluiin ^ of her now , nor did

he retain a liingle thought of the farm-house

cr Uncle Kphraim as he made his way to har

side, standing protcctingly at her left, just as

Mark was standing at her right, and at last

asking her to dance.

With a heightened colour Helen declined,

saying frankly.
' I have never learned.*
' You miss a great deal,' Wilford rejoined,

appealing to Mark for a confirmation of his

words.
But Mark did not heartily respond. He,

too, had solicited Helen as a partner when
the dancing first commenced, and her quiet

refusal had disappointed him a little, for

Mark was fond of dancing, and though as a
general thing he disapproved of waltzes and
polkas •when ho was the looker-on. he felt

that there would be something vastly agree-

able and exhilarating in clasv'iig Helen in

his arm and whirling her about the room

1
•il
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Mark again sought her society, and tried to

'jring back to her face the look he had left

there. But something had come between
them, and the young man racked his brain

to find the cause of this sudden indifference

in one who had been pleased with him only

a short iialf liour before.
' It's that confounded waltzing which dis-

gusted hef, ' he said, "and no wonder, for if

ever a man looks like an idiot, it is when he
is kicking up his heels to the sound of a

fiddle, and wiiirling some woman whose
skirts sweep everything within the circle of

a rod, and who-e face wears tiiat die-away
expression I have so often noticed. I've half

a mind to swear I'll never dance again.

'

But Mark was too fond of dancing to quit

it at once, and finding Helen still indifferent,

he yielded to circumstances, and the last she

saw of him, as at a comparative early hour
she left the gay scene, he was dancing again

with Juno. It was a heavy blow to Helen,

for she iiad become greatly interested in

Mark Ray, wlioae attentions had made her

stay in New York so pleasant. But tliese

were over now ;—at least the excitement
they brought was over, and Helen, as she

sat in lier dressing-room at home, and
tliought of the future as well as the past,

felt stealing over her a sense oi desolation

and loneliness such as she had experienced

hut once before, and that on tlie nit,'!^ when
leaning from her window at tlie farm-

house where Mark Ray was stopping she

had shuddered and ahrank from living all

lier davR among the rugged hills of Silver-

ton. Nev York had opened an entirely

new world to her, showing her much that

was vain and frivolous, with much too that

was desirable and good ; and if there hart

crept into her hpart the thought that a life

with siicli peopL Mrs. Banker and those

who frequented her house would be prefer-

al)le to a life in Silverton, where only Morris

uiideistood her, itwas but the natural result

of ilaily intercourse with one who ha(' studi-

ed to please and interest as Mark Kay had
done. But Helen had too much good sense

and strength of will, long to indulge in what
she would have called 'love-sick regrets ' in

others, and she began to devise tlie best

course for her to adopt hereafter, concluding

finally to treat him much as she had done,

lest he should suspect hew deeply she had
been wounded. Now. that she knew of his

enifagenient, it would be an easy matter to

demean liorself as neither to annoy Juno nor

vex him. Thoroughly now she understood

why Juno Cameron had seemed to dislike

her so much.
' It is natural, ' she said, ' and yet I

lioncstiv believe I like her better for know-

ing what I do. There must be some good
beneath that proud exterior, or Mark would
never seek her.

'

Still, look as it from any point she chose,

it seemed a strange, unsuitable match, and
Helen's heart ached sadly as she finally re-

tired to rest, thinking what might have been
had Juno Cameron found some other lover
more like herself than Mark could ever be.

CHAPTER XXIII.

baby'.s name.

Wilford had wished for a son, and in the
first moment of disappointment he had -il-

most been conscious of a resentful feeling

toward Katy, who had given him only a
daughter. A boy, a Cameron heir, was some-
thing of which to be proud ; but a little

girl, scarely larger than the laat doll with
which Katy had played, was a different
tiling, and it requited all Wilford's philos-

pliy and common sense to keep him from
showing his chagrin to the girlish creature,

whose love had fastened with an idolatrous

grasp upon her child, clinging to it with de-

votion which made Helen tremble as she
thought what if God should take it from her.

' He won't, oh, He won't, ' Katy said,when
once she suggested the possibility, and in

the eyes usually so soft and gentle there

waa a fierce gleam, as Katy hugged lier baby
closer to her and said,

' God does not wilfully torment us. He
will not take my baby, when my whole life

would die with it. I had almost forgcttteii to

pr.ay, there was so much else to do, till baby
came, but now I never go to sleep at night
or waken in tiie morning, that there does

not come a prayer of thanks for bahy given
me. I could hardly love God if He took her
away.

'

There was a chill feeling at Helen's heart
as she listened to her sister and then glanced
at the baby so passionately loved. In time
it would be )>retty, for it had Katy's perfect

features, and the hair just beginning to grow
was a soft, golden brown ; but it was too

small now, too puny to be handsome, while
i'l its eyes there was a scared, hunted kind
of look, whicl- chafed Wilford more than
aught else could have done, for that was the

look whieh had crept into Katy's eyes at

Newport when she found she was not going
home.
Many discussions had been held at the

ejrler Cameron's concerning its name, Mrs.
(Jinneron deciding finally that it should bear
her own name, Margaret Augusta, while
Juno advocated ti'.at of Rose Marie, inaa-

much as their new clergyman would French-
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Ify the pruniuioiation so perfectly, rolling

he r, anil placini^so much acuont on the last

syllable. At this the fathrr Oanicon «\voro

as ' cussed uonsenae. '
' Better call it Jemi-

ma, a grand sight, th.ui saddle it with such

a sdly name as Rose Mali-ree, with a roll to

tl)er, ' and with another oath tlie disgust-

ed old man departed, while Bell .suggostcd

tJKit Katy might wiah to have a voice in

naming her owii cluld.

This was a pbssiliility tliat iiad formed no
part of ^Iv.'i. Canieiun'.s tlumglits, or.Junu'a.

Of course Katy would acijuiesce in whatever
Wilford said was lK.-t, anc' h'3 alway.s tlioughl

as they did. C'lusupieully there would lie

no troulile wliiitevcr. It was time tiie ehiUl

had a name,—time it wore ti)e elegant chris-

tening lobe, Mrs. Cameron's gift, which cost

more money than would have fed a hungry
family for weeks. Ti;e matter must bo de-

cided, and with a view of d(>eiding it,ii.amily

dinner party was held at Xo.— , Fiftli-

avenue, the day succeeding Sybil Giaiulun's

party.

Very pure ami beautiful Katy looked as

.she took her (Id place in the chair tiiey call-

ed hers at her father Cameron's because it was
the one siie had always preferred to any
otiier,—a lar^'c, motherly, easy-chair, Mhich
took in nearly the whole of her jiotite tlgurc,

and against whose soft cushioned back ^iiic

lea'.eil her curly lioail with ajjretty air of im-

portance, as, after dinner was over, she
came back to the ])ail .ur with the other
ladies, and waited for tlie gentlemen to join

them, when they were to talk up baby'i
name.
Katy knew exact y what it woald be

called, but as Wilford had never asked her,

she was keeping it a se ret, not douitting

that the others would be quite as mucli de-

lighted as herself with the novel name. Not
lona before her illness she had read au
English stoi'y, which had in it Genevra, and
Bhe had at once seized upon it as the most
delightful cognomen a person could now
possess. 'Genevra Cameron !' She had re-

peated it to hr -elf many a time as she sat

with her ba'. , r jier lap. She had witten it

on sundry slips » m ..•, ..hich had after-

ward found their wv. \ i iho g'>. o ; and once
stie had scratched svi;.!, her uiainond ring
upon the wi'idoiV p*'ie i>> her dresai ig-room,

where it r. s' ut^'i i.i ! t'ibU- <.,haracters
' Genevra C; i' erov !' T^.ere *'.iOii''l be ao
middle name t ts i fro.!', the swr-'ttiese of

tlie first— onis ', eue^ ra - Iha'j-.'iftB sufttcieMt;;

and the liti... i '^y tapped her foot
impatiently upoi th'? garnet, -^'ishiiig

Wilford and hi;? fathf >'<,.ji(i i<. y and
come in.

Never for an iusta.< "u i it 'utered her

mind that she, as the mother. Mould not be
permitted to call lier baby what bIh- cliose ;

1*0 when she heard Mrs. Caineron speaking
to Helen of Margaret Augusta, siie saiilod

eiiiiiplacentl}', tossing her curls of iroldei.

brown, and thinking to herself, ' Mnggie
Ciyiieron—))retty enuiigh, l)ut not like (reuc-

vra. Indeed, I shall not have any Margarets
now ; next time periiajis i m!iy.'

Tlie gentlemen came at last, and father

(llameron drew liis chair close t > Katy's side,

hiying his hand on her little soft warm one,

and giving it a 8(iucezo as tlio briu'lit face

iilaneed lovingly into his. Father Cameron
iiati grown a milder, gentler man fliiii'. Katy
eame. 1I(! now went much oftener into

society, and did not so freipiently slieek his

wite with expressions and opinions which
she held as orthodox. Katy had a soften-

ing influence over him. .intl he love<l I er as

well perhaps as iie hail ever^ loved his own
children.

' Better, 'Juno said ; and now site touched
Bell's arm, to have her see ' how father was
))etting Katy.'

But Bell did not care, while Wilford was
ploaseil, anil himself drew nearer the cliair,

standing just behind it, so that Katy could

not see him as he smuotlied her curly head,

and said, hal^ indilleiently, ' Now for the
all-im])ortant name. What shall we cali inw
dau^diter?'

• J^i.'t your motlier speak lirst. ' Katy said,

and tlius appealed to, Mrs. Cameron came
up to Wilford and expressed her jjrefereiiee

for Margaret, as being a good name, an aris-

tocratic name, and lier own.
' Yes, but not half ho ptetty and striking

as Rose Marie,' .luno chimed in.

' K.v;Ec Alary ! Thunder !' fatiier Cameron
exclaimed. 'Call lier a marygold, or a sun-

flower, just as much. Don't go to being
fools by giving a child a heathenish name.
Give us your opinion, Katy.

'

'I have known from the Mrst, 'Katy re-

plied, 'and I am sure you will agiee with
me. 'Tis a beautiful name of * sweet young
girl, and tliere was a great secret about her,

t<)0—Genevra, baby will t^e called,' and Katy
looked 8tr;iight into the fire wholly uncon-
scious of the efifect that name had pro-
duced upon Wilford and his mother.

Wilford's face was white as marble, and
his 'iyes turned cpiickly to his mother, w lo,

iT< aer first shock, started so violaiitly as to

hr'>w down from the stand a costly vise,

wiiich was broken in many pieces. This
occasioned a little diversion, and by th»
time the flowers and fragments were
gathered up. Wilford's lips were not ijuite

so livid, but he dared not trust his voice,

yet, aud he listened while his sister gav
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their opinion of the natne, Boll deciding for

it at once, and Juno heailating until

she had heard from a higher power than
Krtty.

' NVhatput that fanciful nam* into your
hoad '!' Mrs. Cameron asked.

Katy explained, and Mritii the removal of

the fear, which for a f«w momenta, had
chilled his hlood, Wiiford gr«w calm again ;

while into his heart there crept the thought
tlia hy giving tliat nanin to his child, son)e
slight iitonenieiit might be made to
her above whoso brad the English
ilaJHieH had blossomed and fa<led many a yrar.

But not so with bis mother ;—the child
slioii id not be called Gcnevra if she conld
prevent it ; a;id she opposed it with all

her powers, olL-ring at last, as a great
concession on her part, to let it boar the name
of either of Katy's family—H.mnah and
Betsy excepted, of course, Lucy Lennox,
Hc'cn L'.'imox, Katy Lennox, .anything but
(jii'iievra. As usual, Wiiford, when he learn-

ed hev mind, joined with her, notwithstand-
ing his secret preforeucf, and the discission

became quite warm, especially us Katy evin-

ced a willfulness for which Helen had never
given her credit. Hitherto she had been as

yielding a» wax. but on this point she was
was firm, gatht ring strength from the fact

that Wiiford did not oppi..sc her, as he usu-
ally <lid. She could not, perhaps!, have re-

sisted him, but his manner was not very de-

cide<l, and so she quietly pri-siBted, 'Genevra
or nothing,' until the others gave up the con-
test, hoping she would feel differently after a
few days' reflection. But Katy knew she
shouldn't, and Helen could not overcome the
exultation with which she saw her little sis-

ter put the Camerons to rout and remain
master of the field.

' After all it does not matter, ' Mrs. Came-
ron said to her daughters, when, after Mrs.
Wiiford was gone, she sat talking of Katy's
queer fancy and her obstinacy in adhering to

it. ' It does not matter, and on the whole I

had as soon the christening would be post-

poned until the child is more presentable
than now. It will be prettier by and by,and
the dress will become it better. We can af-

ford to wait.'

Thi-i heartless view of the case was readily

adopted by .Juno, while Bell professed to be
terribly shocked at hearing them talk thus of

a baptism, .'is if it were a mere show and
nothing more, wondering if the Saviour
thought of dress or personal appearance when
the H^flA# mothers brought their children

to l<tht>" Wvi little did Mrs. Cameron (y
Juno cart) for th". baptism except as a dis-

play, and as both would be much prouder of

a fine-looking child, they were well content

to wait until such time as Katy shoiild in-

cline more favourably to their Margaret or
Rose Marie. To Helen it seemed highly pro-
bable that after a private interview with
Wiiford, Katy would change hf;r mind, and
she felt a wickedly agreeable degree of ilis-

app'intment when, on the day following the
tlinnor party, she found her sister even more
resolved than ever upon having her own
way. Like the Camerons, she did not feel

the necessity of haste,—time enough by and
by, when she would not have so much oppo-
sition to encounter, she said ; and as Wiltord
did not care, it was finally arranged that
they would wait awhile ere they gave a cog-
nomen to the little nam less child, only
known as Baby Cameron.

CHAPTER XXIV.

TBOUBLK IN THE HOUSEnoLD.

As soon as it was understood that Mrs.
Wiiford Cameron was able to go out, there
were scores of pressing invitations from the
gay world which had misised her so mucii,

i)Ut Katy declined them ail on the plea that
baby needed her care. She was happier at

home, and as a mother it was her place to

stay there. At first Wiiford listened ipiietly,

but when he found it was her fixed deter-

mination to alijure society entirely, h- in-

terfered in his cool, ilecisive way, which
always carried its point.

' It was foolish to take that stand, he
said. ' Other mothers went, and why
should not she? She had already stai<' in

too much. She was injuring herself, an —
what was infinitely worse to Wiiford— o

was losing her good looks.

'

As a proof of this he led her to the its,

showing her the pale, thin face and ui" ar-

ally large eyes, so distasteful to him. Wii-
ford Cameron was very proud of hi' aid-

some house,—proud to know that ev« uing

there was in keeping with his posin' ,i and
wealth, but when Katy was imnv -J n the
nursery, the bright picture was ob ured, for

it needed her presence to make it i>t:rfect,

and he began to grow dissatisfied with hia

aurroundinga, while abroad he nn8*ed her

quite as much, finding the opera, the j)arty

or the reception, insipid where she was
not, and feeling fully conscious that Wiiford
Cameron, without a wife, and that wife

Katy, was not a man of half the consequence
he thought himself to be. Evan Sj 'it iran-

don did not think it worth her v. ii.le to

court his attention, if Katy were not present,

for unleaa some one saw and felt her triumph
it ceased directly to be one. On the whole
Wiiford was not well pleased with society
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as he found it this winter, ivnil knowing
wlicre tile trouble lay lie resolved tlwvt Katy
Bliiinld no longer remain at lioine, prowiiip

palt! and faded and io-iiiig Iter good looks.

Wilford would not iiave eonfessi'd it, and
perliaps was not liinistdf aware of tlie fact,

that Katv.'s beauty was (jiiite as dear to liim

as Katy lierself. If she lost it her vmIhu was
decreased accordingly, and so as a pri^dent

husliand it behooved hini to see tiiat what
wa.s so very precious was not unnecessarily

thrown away. It did not take long for Katy
to understand that her days of qu et were at

an end,—that neitiier crib nor cradle could

avail her longer. Mrs. Kirby, selected from
a host of applicants, was wholly competent to

attend Bal)y Caineron,and Katy must throw
aside tiie mother whicii sat soprettily upon her

and become again the belle. It was a sad

trial, Imt Katy knew that submission was
the only alternative, and so when Mrs.
Banker's invitat on came, she accepted it at

once, but there was a , 1 look upon her

face as she kissed her baij_, for tiie twentieth

time ere goingj to her dressine maid.
Never until this night had Helen realized

how beatiful Katy was when in full evening
dress, and her exclamations of delight
brought a soft flush to Katy's cheek, while
she felt a thrill of the olden vanity as she
saw lierself once more arrajed in all her
cosily apparel. Helen did not wonder at

Wilfords desire to have Katy with him.
and very prouiily she watclied he:- young
sister as Esther twined tlie flowers in her
hair and then brought out tiie ermine cloak
she was to wear as a protection against the
colli.

Wilford was standing by Ium-, making a

few suggi.'Stions and expre.ssii;.; Ins ^prolia-
tion .n a way wliicli reininded H(den of that
night before th;- marriage, wiieii Katy's dress
hai! iieen condemncvl, and of tiiat siulder,

bitterer time wlu-n ^^lle iiad jiourud lior tears

like rain into that trunk returned. x\Il,she

ha<l thous^ht oi Wilford then was now more
than coiitirmcd, but he was kind to her and
very pnmd of Katy, so she forced back her
feelings of disquiet, whi(;h, liowever, were
ron.sed again when she saw the dark Iwok on
ids faee, as Katy, at the very lost, ran to
the nursery to kiss baby good-\)ye, siiccoed-

iiig this time in waking it, as was pi oven by
the cry wliich made Wilfonl scowl angrily
and b ought to his lips a word of rebuke for

Katy's childishness.

Tlie party was not so large as that at
Sybil Grandon's, but it was more select, and
Helen enjoyed it belter, meeting people who
readily appreciated the peculiarities of her
mind, and who would have made her forget
all else around her if she had not been a

guest at Mark Ray's house. It was the Hraf

time she liad met him away from iiome
since the niuht at Mrs. Grandcm'a, and as it

forgetful of her reserve, he paid her number-
less attentions, wliich, coming from the mas-
ter of the house, were the more to be valued.

With a qu'et dignity Helen received tliem

all, the th(tught once creeping into her heart
that siie was preferred, notwitiistanding that
engagement. But siie soon repudiated^-bis
idea as unwortliy of her. She could noSwe
wholly happy with one who, to win her
hand, had trampled upon the affections of

another, even if that other were Juno Cam-
eron.

And so she kept out of hia way as much as
possible, watch'ng her sister admiringly as
she moved about with an easy, assured
grace, or floated like a snowflake through
the dance in which Wilford persuaded her
to join, looking after her with a proud, all-

absorbing feeling, which left no room for

Sybil ftrandon's coquettish advances.
As if the reappearance of Katy had awak-

enei* all that was weak and silly in Sybil's

nature, she again put forth her powers of

attraction, but met only with defeat. Katy,
and even He'en, were preferred before her,

—

both belles of a different type ; but both
winning L'olden laurels from those who hard-
ly knew wliich to admire more—Katy, with
her pure, delicate l)eaxity and charming sim-
plicity, or Helen, with her attractive face

and sober, quiet manner. But Katy crew
tired early. She could not endure what
she once did ; and when she came to
\Vilford with a weary look upon her face,

and a-'lced him to go home, he did not refuse,

though Mark, who was near, jirotested

against their leaving so soon.
* Surely Miss Lennox might remain ; the

cai'riage could be sent back fcir her ; and he
had hardly seen her at ;dl.' But Miss Len-
nox ciiohe to go and aftci he^- white cloak

and hood had passed through the door into

the street, there was nothing attra-.''.ive for

Mark in his crowded parlours, and he was
left alone with his mother.

Operas, parties, receptions, dinners, ma
tinees. morning calls, drives, visits, and
shoppine ; how fivst one crowded upon the
other, leaving scarcely an hour of leisure to

the devotee of fashion who attended to them
all. How astonished Helen was to find

what high life in New York Hn^li^ and
^he ceased to wonder that S9,pany q{ the
young girls grew haggard and old before
their time, or that the dowagers grew selfish

and hard and scheming. She should die
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outright, she thought, and she pitied poor
littlo Katy, who, having once returned to

the world, seemed to remain there, in spite

of her entreaties and the excuses she made
for declining the invitations which poured
in 80 ta&t.

' Baby was not well—Baby needed her,'

was the plea with which she met met Wii-
ford's arguments, until the mention of his

child was sure tu tring a scowl upon his

face and it became a question in Helen's
mind whether he wotild not be happier if

Bal)y had never come between him and his

ambition.
To hear Katy's charms extolled, and

know that he was envied the possession of so

r?.re a uem, feeling all the while sure of her
faith, was VVilford's great delight, and it is

not strange that, without any very strong

fatlierly feeling or principle of right in that

respect, he should be irritated by the little

life so constantly interfering with his plea-

sure and so sorely underniiuing Katy's
health. For Katy did not improve, as VV'il-

ford hoped she might ; and with his two
hands he could span her slender waist, while
the beautiful neck and shoulders were no
longer worn uncovered, for Katy would not

display her bones, whatever the fashion

might be. In this dilemma Wilford sought
his mother, and the result of that consulta-

tion brought a more satisfied look to Itis

face than it had worn for many a day.

'Strange he had never thought of it, when
it was whao so many people did,' he said to

himself as he hurried home. ' It was the

very Ijest thing both for K.-ity and the child,

and would obviate every ditticulty.

'

Next morning as she sometimes did when
mure than usually fafigueil, Katy breakfast-

ed ill bed ; while \Vilford"s face, as he sat

opposite Helen at the table, hatl on it a look

of (juiet determination, such as she had rare-

ly Mceii there before. In a measure, accus-

tonieU to 'lis moods, she felt that something
was wrcng, and never dreaming that he
intended honouring her with his lontidence,

she was wishing ho would finish his coffee

and leuvc, when motioning the servant fiom
the room, he said abruptly, and in a tone

which roused Helen's imtagonistic powers
at once, it was so cool, ^t decided, ' I be-

lieve you have more intluenoe over youp sis-

ter than I have, at lejwt, she has latterly

slrown a willfulness in disregard) "^ me
and a willingness to listen t'> you, which
confirms me in this conclusion

'

' Well, ' and Helen twisted her napkin
ring nervously, waiting for him to ^ay more;

but hei^manner disoonoerted him, making
a little uncertain as to what might be hidden

behind that rigid face, and a little doubtfol

as to the expression it would put on when he
had said all he meant to say,

He did not expect it to wear a look aa

frightened and hopeless as Katy's did when
he last saw it upon the pillow, for he knew
how different the two sisters were, and much
as he had alFected to despise Helen Lennox
he was afraid of her now. It had never oc-

curred to him before that he was somewhat
uncomfortable in her presence—that her
searching brown eyes often held him in

check ; but it came tc him now, that his

wi:e's sister had a will almost as firni as his

own, and she was sure to take Katy'>. part.

He saw it in her face, even though she liaci.

no idea of what he meant to say.

He must explain sometime, and so at last

he continued. ' You must have seen how
opposed Katy is to complying with my
wishes, setting them at naught, when she

knows how much pleasure she would give

me by yielding as she used to do.

'

' I don't know what you mean,' Helen . e-

plied, ' unless it is her aversion to going out.

as that, I think, is the only p(jint where her
obedience has not been abs' '.utj.'

Wilford did not like tb ^v•J,^l obedience

and absolute ; that is, he f' .. ..jt like the

sound. Their definition suited him, but
Helen's enunciation was at fault, and he an-

swered (juiclvly, ' I do not rei|uire absolute

obedience from Katy. I neve, did ; but in

tills matter to which you refer, I think she

might consult my wishes as well as her own.
There is no reason for her secluding herself

in the nursery as she does. Do you think

there is ?'

He put the ((uestion direct, and Helen an-

sweretl it.

' I do not believe Katy means to displease

you, but she lias conceived a strong aversion

for festive scene^<. and oaby is not healthy,

you know, and like all young mothers, she

may I'o ovui-anxioiis, while I fancy she has

not the fullest contiderice in the nurse, and
this may .account for her unwillingness to leave

the child with her.'
' Kirbv was all that was desirable. ' Wil-

ford replicil. ' His mother had taken her

from a genteel, respectable house in Bond
street, and he prtid lier an enormous price,

consequently she must be right,' and then

came the story that his mother had decided

that neither Katy nor 'laby would improve
8:> long as they remained together ; that for

botii a separation was desirable ; that she

had recommended sending the child, into the

country, where it wotild be better eared for

than it could be as home with Katy con-

stantly ui.doing all Mrs. Kirby had done,

wakintf it from p.leep whenever the fancy

took l.cr, and in short treating it much as
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if I

ulie probably did lier (loll wlicn »\u^ \va« ix

little p>"l- VVith the cliilii awny tlioii' would

be iiotiiiiic; to prevent Kaly's uuiiigDiit again

ttnd getting back lier good looks, wliicli wero
sonifwliat iiupnircil.

' Vv'liy slio looks oldor than yi>u do,' Wil-

ford !«aid thinking thus to conciliate llelen^

will) (juietly ri'i)lied,

' There is not two vears ditVi lonco between
UH, and I ha'vo always beiri woU, and kept

regular bonis, until I came licru.

'

Wilford'H colli'. iiinent liad tailed, and more
iinnoy'''. tl.," Iiilnrc, lie askf{l, not what
Uk\- .1 tluiught <>i the arraii;,'i>iii('nt, bntif nhe

would inlbience Kity to act and think ration-

ally uji'ii ii, 'at least you will m t make it

worse,' he Kaiil, and tlii.s time tiicre was
aonu'thiii^i diiffiiMitinl and pleading in his

mannor.
llehii know tho matter was ftx''d. —that

loitlitrKaty's tear.s norentrcatici would avail

tOiK''>ke tlie decision, and no, thonuli lier

Vvii.'U' notil ro»e in indignation agii'ust a man
wiio would dulil>evately send his nursing
baby from li,« ' f becaune it was in his way.
and was robbing uis V ride's (heck o'i itsgirlisli

bloom, nhe answered composedly.
' I M'ill do what I can, hut I must confess

it seeniH to nn* an. unnatural thing. I had
supposed parents Ic^s pcltisli than that.'

\( ilford did not care what ^bjleii suppos-
ed, and her opposition only m • 'e him more
rc^solvcd. .Still he did not »<i : so, a: . he
tried to »mile as he- quitted the v.bie and re-

ma ked to her.
' 1 hope to find Katy reconciled when I

come home. I think 1 had better not l'o up
to her attain, so tell her 1 send a good-bye
kiss by you. 1 le;>ve her case in your
hands.

'

It was » ^nr more ditficiilt case than either
he or iMen iniagmed, and the latter started
back in alarm from the white face which
greeted her view as she entered Katy's room,
and tnen with a moan hid itself in th«
pillow.

' Wilford thonght he would net come up,
but he sent a kiss l>y me,' Helen said, softly
touching the bright, disordered hair, all she
couhi see of her .sister.

'It doe« not matter,' Katy gasped.
' Kisses cannot help me if they take baby
away. Did he tell yoi. ?' and she turned now
partly towards Helen, who nodded atiirma-
tively, while Katy eoniinued, ' Had he taken
a knife and cut a cruel gash it would not
have hurt me half so badly. I could bear
that, hut my baby—oh, Helen, do you think
tlioy will take lier away ?'

She was looking straight at Helen,
who shivered as she met an expres-
sion so unlike Katy, and so like to that a

hunted deer niitdit wear if its ollspring weto
in dang r.

' Hay, do yon think tliey will? 'she con-

tinued, Hhedding back with iier thin hand
the mass of tangled curls which had alien

about iior eyes.
' N\ liom do you mean by they.' Helen

asked, coming near to Inr, and silting down
iipon the bed.

There was a resentful gleam in the Muo
eyes usually so gentle, as Katy answered.

' Whom do I moan ? Hi.-i folks, of course!

They iiave hecn the instigators of e\cry
SOI row 1 have known since J left Silvcrton.

Oh, Helen ! never, nevfr many any b(jdy

who has f (Iks, if you wish to bo happy.'
Helen could not repress a i?mile, though

she pilled her sister, wiio uontinued.
' [ don't mean fiitlior Cameron, nor itell,

for 1 believe tiiey love mo. Father doe.vi, I

know, anil I>ell has helped me so often ; but
Mrs. (.'ameron und.Jiino, oh, Helen, you will

never know wliat they ha\e been to mc.

"

.Since lielLU came to New Vork tliere hail

been so much el.se to talk about that Katy
liad said comparatively little of the C'iim-

eioni-'. Inow, howevei', there was no holding
back on Katy's ])art, and beginning with
tlie first I'ight of her arrival in Xew Vork
she told what is already known to the reader,

exonerating Wilford in word, but dealing

out full justice to his mother and Jur.o. the
former of whom controlled him so com-
pletely.

' 1 tried ac hard to love her,' Katy said,
' and if she had give;' me ever so little in

return I would have been satisfied ; but she
never did—tiiat is, whoii I huup<iied for it

most, missing yon at home, and the loving
care whicii sheftered m«tin childhood. After
the world took me fnto favour she began to

caress me, but I was wicked enough to think
it all came of selfishness. T know lam hard
and bad, foi' wlien I was sick Mrs. Cameron
was really very kind, and I began to like

her ; but if she takes baby away I siiall

surely die.'

' Where is baby to be sent ?
' Helen asked,

and Katy answered,
' Up the river, to a house which Father

Cameron owns, and which is kept by a
farmer's family. I can't trust Kirby. I do
not like her. She keeps baby asleep too
long, and acts so cross if I try to wake her,

or hint that aha looks unnatural. . I cannot
give baby to her care, w ith no one to look
after her, though ^V ilford says I must.'

Katy had uevtir ottered so violent ovipos'-

tiou to any plan as she did now to tnnt of
sending her child away.

' I can't, I can't,' she repeated const.mtly,
md Mrs. Cameron's call, made that after-
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Knty tdiii'hed him, and In- nii;;ht liavf: ).'ivcii

up the contest iiad not Helen unfiMtimalely
t:iK( n np the, cmlgela in Katy's defence,

ne;^h eting to conceal th<; weapons, and eo

dciealing her purpoHC. It was at the dinner
from which Kuty was jihsent that she ven-

tured to ppfak, not nHJung that tlie plan 1 e

given lip, hut Hpeuking of it as an unnatural
one, which ki emetl to In r not oidy uselcsB

hnt cruel.

Wilford (lid not tell her that her opiiuon
was not di'sired, hut his manner iiiiplied as

nuich, aiul lieleu felt the angry hln'id prick-

ling through her veins as she iiiteiicd to his

rejiiy

cruel

was neither uiinatiira' northat it

that many pec.plo did it, and his

wciild not be an iMdlated ease.

''J'henifit must le,' Helen said, 'pray
let it go to Siivf rtoii, and ! will be its nurse.

Katy will injt ohjecl to tl;ut,'

III a very ironicil t(uic Wilfoid thanked
her !or lier oirei', which he lugged have to

dfcline, intimating ;i iiieftrencc foi'H<ttling

hi*! own inattcrM according Ici his own ideas,

flelen knew tliat fiirtiier arguiiii'Ut was
tisele.'is, and wi.'^lwd herself at home, where
th« re were no wills like tliii", whieli, ignor-

ing Katy's tears and Katy's pleading face,

would not retr.ict one iota, or even stoop to

rea,-on with the HuH'ering niotlirr, exetp.t to

reiterate. ' It is only for your g lod, and
every f)ne wi^li (Mjnnii'in senne will nay so.'

Xext nioruing lie'm was surprised at

Katy's proposition to drive round to Fourth
street, and call on Marian.

' I have a strong preHentiment that she

can do me good,' Katy said.

' Shall you tell her?' Helen aiked in some
surprise ; and Katy replied, ' Perhaps I

may, I'll sco.

'

An hour later and Katy. np in Marian's

room, sat listening intently while Marian
spoke of a letter received a few days since

from an old friend who had worked with l.er

at Madam 's, and to whom she had
been strongly attached, keeping up a oorres-

pondence with her after her marriage and re-

moval to New London, in Connecticut, and
whose little child had home Marian's name
That child, born two months before

Katy's, was dead, and the mother, finding

liir home ao de^olat*', had written, bfseech-
ing Marian to come to her for th« reinaiiider

of tlie winter.

Tiu re was an eager look in Katy's face,

and licr eyes diinecd with the new idea
wliich li.id suildoiily taken puyse^sinn of her.

Sh > could not tru^t hiihy with Kirhy up the
Itiver, hut she could tnut liir in New Lon-
don with Mrs. Huhliel" if Marian was there,

and grasping the latter .'; arm she exclaimed,
' Is Mrs. HuJihell poor ? Would she do
Hoineihing for 'money, a ;;reat deal of money,
1 moan ?'

In a few moments ^farian had heard
Katy's troul)le, and Katy's wish that Mrs.
Ilnhliell hIicuM t;dio her child in phu e of

tlie little (uie dead. ' Perh.'ips she Wf)uld
not liarhoiir the thought for ,i monn nt, but
she misses licr own so much, it made me
think she might take mine. Write to her,

Marian,—write to-d:iy,—now, before I go,'

Katy continued, clasjiing Mariana hand,
with an expression which, more than aught
else Won .Marian llazelton'a consent to a
plan wliieh seemed so strange.

' Yes, I will write,' she answered ;
' I will

tell Amelia what you desire.'
' But. Marian, yon too must go if baby

does— I'll trust baby with you. Say Ma-
rian, will you go with my darling?'

It was hr.rd to refuse, with those great,

wistful, pleading eyes, looking so earnestly

into hers ; hut Marian must have time to

consider. She had thriught of going to New
London to oiieii a shop, and if she did she
sliould board with Mn. Huhhell, and so So
with tiie child. She would decide when the
answer came to the letter.

Thill was all the encouragement she would
give ; but it was (nough to change the
whole nature of Katy's f' eliuga, and her face

looked V)right and cheerful as she tripped
down the stjlirway, talking to Helen of what
seemed to both like a direct interposition of

Providence, and what she was sure it would
please Wilford quite as well as the farm-
liouse up the river.

' Surely he will yield to me in this, ' she
said. Nor was she wrong ; for glad of an
opportunity to make some concessions, and
still in the main have his own way, Wilford
raised no objection to the plan as communi-
cated to him by Katy, when, at an cirlier

hour than usual, he came home to dinner,

and with the harmony of his household once
more restored, felt himself « model husband,
as he listored to Katy's plan of sending baby
to New London. On the whole, it might be
better even than the farm-house up the river,

ho thought, for it was farther away, and
Katy could not be tiring herself with driv-

ing out every few days, rnd keeping herself
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constantly uneasy and excited. Tlic distance

between New Vork and New London was

the best feature of the whole ; and he won-
dere<l Katy had not thought of it as an ob-

jection. But she had not, and but for the

pain when she remembered the coming sepa-

ration, she woulil have been very imiipy that

evening, listeninjj with Wilford and Helen
to a new opera brought out for the first time

in New York.
Very ditl'trcntly from this was Marian's

evening passed, and on her face tnerc was a

look such as Katy'^ hail nev< i worn, us siic

asked for guidance to clioime the right, to

J.J I s'jlf iside, and if it were her duty, to

care for the child slie had never seen, but
wiiose birth iiad stirred the pulsat oiis of

her heart, and made tin; old wounil bleed

and tiirob with liitti r .inguiHli. And iih hUv.

prayiil tiiere .riiit into her face a lnoU

which told that hcU was saeritieed at last,

and Katy Cuintrou wds safe with her.

Mrs. Hubbell \va» willing—aye, more than

tliiit — was glad to take the child,

and tlie generous reitmiieration olfered

would make them socomfortable in their little

cottai'i'. (;l\o wiotj to Marian, \\ ho liasleiicd

to ct)iiler by note with Katy, adding in a
poi-tscript, ' Ts it still your wish that 1

Hhoiildgo? If so, I am at ymir ilispoHal.

'

It was Katy 's wish, and she replied at

once, going next to tlie nursery to

talk with Mrs. Kirby. I >ark were the frowns
aud dire the displeasure of that lady when
told that instead of going up the river, as

she had hoped, she was free to return to the
' genteel and highly respectable Iiome on
Boad Street,' where Mrs. Cameron liad found
her.

' Wait till the madam comes and then we'll

see,' she thought, referring to Mrs. Cameron,
and feeling delighted when tliat very day
she heard that lady's voice in the parlour.
But Mrs. Cameron, though a little anxious

with regard to both Mrs Hiibbell's and
Marian's antecedents, saw tliat Wilford was
in favour of New London and so voted ac-

cordingly, only askiig that she might write
to New London with regard to Mrs. Hubbell
and her fitness to take charge of a child in
whose veins Cameron blood was flowing.
To this Katy assented, and as the answer re-

turned to Mrs. Cameron's letter was alto-

gether favourable, it was decided that Mrs.
Hubbell should come to the city at once for

her little charge.

In a week's time she arrived, seeming
everj-thing Katy could ask for, and as Mrs.
Carneron, too, approved i;er heartily as a

odest, well-spoken young woman, who

knew her place, it was arranged that she
should return home with her little charge on
Saturday, thus giving Katy the benefit of

Sunday in which^to get over it, and recover

her usual spirits.^Irs. Cameron said. The
fact that Marian was going to New Loudon
within a week after that baby went, recon-

ciled Katy to the plan, making her even
cheerful during the last day of baby's stay

at home. But as the daylight waned aud
the night came on, a shadow began to steal

across her face, and her step was slower as

she went up the stairs to the nursery, while

onlv herself that night <;ould disroV»c the

little croatu^ and hush it into sleep.
' Tis the hist time, you know,' she said to

Kirby, who went out, leaving the young
niotiiei and child alone.

Mournfully sad and sweet was the IwUaby
Katy sang, and Htieii who, in the hall, was
listening to the low, sad moaning—half

prayer, half benediction—likened it to a fare-

well between the living and the dead. Half an
h iiir later, when she glanced into the room,
lightcil (dilv by the moonbeams, iiaby wan
Hli'e])ing in iier crib, whilst Katv knelt beside,

her tace buried in her iiautls, and lit.r form
((uivering with the «f)b8 she tried to smother
as she softly prayed that her darling might
come back again ; that (iod would keep tlie

little child and forgivetheerring niothi'r wlio

had sinned se deeply since the time she used
to pray iii her liome among the hills of Mas-
sachusetts. She was very white next m()rn-

ing, and to Helen she sei'ino<l to be expand-
ing into something more womanly, more ma-
ture, as she disciplined herself to bear the
V)ain welling up so constantly from her heart,

aiitl at last overflowing in a flood of tears

when Mrs. Hubbell was announoed as in the
parlour below wailing for her charge.

Itwas Katy whomade her baby ready, trust-

ing her to no one else, and repelling with a
kind of fierce decision all oilers of assistance

made either by Helen, Mrs. Cameron, Bell,

or the nufse, who were present, while Katy's
hands drew on the little bright, soft socks of

wool, tied the hood of satin and lace, and
fastened the scarlet cloak, her tears falling

fast as sh'j met the loving, knowing look the
baby was just learning to give her, half

smiling, half cooinji, as she bent her face

down 1 1 it.

' Please all of you go out,' she said, when
baby was ready— ' Wilford and all. I would
rather be alone.

'

They granted her request, but Wilford
stood beside the open door, listening while
the mother bade larewell to her baby.

' Darling,' she murmured, ' what will poor
Katy do when you are gone, or what will

oomfort her as you have done? Precious
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baby, my heart is breaking to give yon up ;

but will the Father in Heaven, who knows
how much youare to nie, kecpymi from liarm

and bring you ba<'k again? I'd give the world
to keep you, but I cannot do it, for Wil-
ford says tliat vou must go, and Wilford
is your father.'

At that moment Wilford Cameron woulrl

have given half his fortune to have kept
his child for Katy's sake, but it was now
too late ; tiio carriage was at the iloor,

and Mrs Hubbull was wai ing in tlie hall

for the little procession filing down the

stairs. Mrs. Cameron and Hell, Wilford
and Katy, who carried the baby licrsulf, her

face bent over it and her tears still dropping'

like rain. But it was Wilford who took tlie

baoy to th<' carriage, going witii it to the

train and seeing Nirs. FfubbcUotl'; then, on

his >vay back he drove round to his own
Ikjuho which even to him seemed lonely,

witii all the paraphernalia of babyliood re

moved. Still, now that the worst wa.i over,

he rather enjoyed it, for Katy was free from

care ; tliere was notliing to hinder her grati-

fying his e\eiy wisli, and with hid spirits

f;reatly enlivened as he reflected how sntis-

actory everything had been m:ina>,'0(l at tjje

last, he proposed taking both Hi;lon and
Katy to tlie theatre that niglit. iiut Katy
answered ' No, Wilford, not to-niglit ; it

seems too much like baby's funeral. I'll

go next week, but not to-night.'

So Katy had her way, and among tlie

worshippers who next day knelt in Gra^ e

Chu'cli with words of prayer upon their lips,

there was not one more in earnc-t than she

whose only theme was, ' My chud, my dar-

ling child,'

She did not get over it by Mond.ay, as

Mrs. Cameron had predicted. She did nut

get over it at all, though she went without a

word where Wilford willed that she should

go, and was ere long a belle agahi, but noth-

ing had power to draw one look from her

blue eyes, the look which many observed,

and which Helen knew sprang fr'in the

mother love, hungering for its child. Only

once before had Helen seen a look lik')

this, and that had come to Morris' face o

the sad night when she said to him, 'It

might have been.' It had been there ever

since, and Helen felt that by the pangs with

which that look was born he was a better

man, just as Katy was growing better for

that hunger in her heart God was takinir

his own way to purify them both, aid
Helen watched intently, woudeiing what
the end would be.

CIIAPTHR \KV.

AUNT BKTSY (lOKS 0.\ A JOUKNKY.

Ji'.st through the woods where Uncle
Ephraim was wont to exercise old W'hitey.

i was a nairiiw strin of land, extending from
j

the highway to tno pond, and f<!rtilu in

nothing excej't tin; iiiickleberry bushes, and
the rocky iedt'es over which a few sheep
roamed, stoking for short grass and
stunted herlis, wWoh gave them a meagre
biisteiiance, As a wliole it was compara-
tively valiielc.' s, but to Aunt Betsy Birlow
it was of great importance, as it was—her
property—the laml on which she paid taxes
wilfini^ly - the real estate, the deed of which
was lying iindisturbeil in her hair trunk,

where it had lain for years. Several good
dispositions the old lady hail mentally maile
of this property, somutiiiies dividing it

c'lnally between Helen and Katy, some-
times willing it all to the former, and again,

when she thought of Mark Ray, leaving the
interest of it to mo missionary society in

whicti slie was iiiteresteil.

How tiien was the poor wom.in amazed
and confounded when sud'iunly 'here ap-

peared a clumant to her pr.peity ; not the
whole, but a part, and that part taking in

the big sweet apple-tree and tiie very best
berry biislie.-t, leaving her nothing but rocks
and bcg^, a pucker cherry tree, whose gnar-
ly ajiples were not fit, she said, to feed the
pigs.

Of course she was indignant, and all the
more so because the claimant was prepared
to prove that the line fence was not where it

should be, but ran into his own dominions
for the wi '' li of two or threo rods, a fact he
had just dis >vered by looking over a bundle
of deeds, in which the boundaries of his own
farm were clearly defined.

In her distress Aunt Betsy's first

thoughts were turned o Wilford as the

man wlio coul redress her wrongs if any
one, ai.d a long letter was written to him
in which her grievances were told in detail

a )d his advice solicited. Commencing with

.\(y dear Wilford,' closing with ' Your re-

spected aunt,' sealed with a wafer, and di-

rected bottom side up, it nevertheless found
its way to No. —, Broadway, and into Wil-
ford's hiinds. But with a frown and pish of

contempt he tossed it into the grat , and vain

vere all Aunt Betsy's enquiries as to wheth-
•n- there was any letter for her when Uncle
Ephraim came home from the office. Letters

there were from Helen, and sometimes one

from Katy, but none from Wilford, and her

days were passed in great perplexity and dis-

tress, until another idea took possession of

I?!
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her miiul. Sim would go to New York her-

self . She lii*il never travelled over half a

dozen niiii'S in the cars, it \v:ih triu', but it

was time slio had, and now that shu had a

MOW honnet andaiia\>^. she could go to New
Voric as well as not I

Wholly useless were the expostulations of

the family, for she would not listen to them,
nor lielieve she would not be wclconio at

that house on Madison Squ.uc, to which Mrs.

Lennox had never been inviti'd since Kat}'

was fairly' sfttled in it. Much at first had
l)eeu said of her cominEj, and of the room she

was to occupy ; but all that had ceased, and
in the mother's heart there had been a pain-

ful doul)t us to the reason of the silence,

until Heif'u's letters enlightened her, telling

lier it wns Wilford who had built so high a
wall between Katy and her friends.

Far l)etter than she us<(l, 'lid Mrs. Lennox
understand her son-in-law, and she shrank in

horror from sufl'ering her aunt to go where
she would be so serious an annoyance, frank-

ly tclliny lier the reasons for her objections,

and asking her if she wished to mortify the
Ldils.

At this Aunt Betsy took umbrage at once.
' She'd like to know what there was about

her to mortify anybi dy ? Wasn't her black
bilk dre-a made loiiy and full, and tlie old

pongee lixed into a Balmoral, and hadn't she
a bran new caj) wit!i purple ril)l)0!i, and
couldn't she travel in her delaine, nnd diiln't

she wear hoops ai.v.iya now, except at clean-

ing house times ? liidn't she nuss both tlie

girls, especialy Catherine, carrying her in

her arms one whole nij^dit whi'U slie liad the
caiiker-iash, aiul everyboily th' nglit s-he'd

die ? Ami when she swaller.(l that tin

wlii.stle iiidr.'t she ] at her on Hie l)ajlv and
swing he' in the air till t'h'' came to and
Ijlew the whistle o'cur aerois the r Tell

her that Catharine would be ashamed, siio

knew better !

'

Tiicn, as a doubt began to cro.^s her own
mind as to Wilford's re;) liuees to entertain
her at his house, she cunt iiued :

'At any rate, th« Tii jbses, who '-oved
from Silvirtcn last fall, uul who are living

in such style on the Bi.wery, vvouldi\'t be
ashamed, and I can stop with them at tir.si,

till I see how the land 1 as. They have in-

vited me come, both Mib-i Tubbs and 'Tilda,

and tliey are nice folks, who' belorvg to the
Orthodox Church. Tom is in town now, and
if I see him I shall talk with him about it,

even if I never go.'

Most devoutly did Mrs. Lennox and Aunt
Hannah hops that Tom would return to New
York without honouring the farm house with
a call ; but, unfortunately for then., he came
that very »ft«raooD, and instead of throwing

obstacles in Aunt Betsy's way, urged her
warmly to make the proposed visit.

' Mother would bo glad to see an old
neighVour,' the honest youth .naid, 'for she
diiln't know nmiiy folks in the city. 'Till

had made some ilasiiy acquaintances, of

whom he <lidn't tliink much, and they kept
a few boarders, but nobody had called, and
mother was lonesome. He wished Miss liar-

low would cc'jue ; she would have no diffi-

culty in finding them,' ai\d on a bit of p;iper

he marked out the route of the Fourtli Av-
enue cars, which passed their door, and
which Aunt Betsy wo'.dd take after arri\»ing

at the New Haven ilepot. 'If he knew when
she was coming he would meet her,' ho said,

but Aunt Betsy could not tell ; she was not
quite ecrtaiu whether she should go at all,

she was so violently opposed.
Stdl she did not give it up entirely, and

when, a few days after, Tom's returu to New
York, there cam;; a Dressing invitation

from the daughter Matilda, or Mattio, as she
signetl herself, the fever again ran lugh, and
t'.iis time with 1)ut little hope of abating.

' We shall bo delighted, both mother
and me,' Mattie wrote. ' I will show
you all the lions of the city, and
\tlien you get tired of us you can
go up to ^^rs. Cameron's I know exa tly

where they live, and have seen iier at the
oper.i in full dres.-i, looking like a queen.'

t)vi'r the In -t part of this letiier Aunt
Botsy pondered for -i time. 'Tiuit as good
an Crdiodox as .Miss Tulibs shouhl lot her
girl go to the opera, ' p.issed her. 8h;; had
wondered at Helen's going, but tlien (she was
'a 'I'i.seopal, and tiiem "l^iscopals had queer
notions about "asm' the world and abusin' it.*

Still, as Helen did not attend tlio theatre
aiul did atteml the opera, there must be a
did'ereiice between tlie two places, and into
the old lady's heart there slowly ci'ept the
thouglit that jiossiblv she migitt try the
opera too, if 'Tilda' Tubbs would so, and
promise never to tell tlu^ folks at Silverton.

This settled, Aunt netsy l)egan to devise
the Ijst nu,';ui5i of getting off with the leas

ojp I itioM. Both ^lorris ami her biother
would be al).'>ent from town iluring the next
week, and she finally resolved to tak : tliat

opportunity forstaitiiig on her visit to New
York, wisely coiieliiding to keep her own
counsel until she was (juite ready. Accord-
ingly, on the very day Morris and the dea-
con left Silverton, she announced her intcn-

i

tion so (juietly and decidedly that further
opposition was u.seless, and Mrs. Lennox did

i

what she could to make her aunt present-
I able. And Aunt B tsy did look very re-

I

spectablelin her ilark delaine, with her hat
andshawl, both Morris'gift, and both in very
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her
good taste As for tlie black ailk and tlie

new c.ip, tlicy were carefully folded away,
one ill a box and the other in a sateiiel siiu

"carried on her ann, and in one conipaitmeat

of which Were siiudrj paj-C'is of feiuiel, cara-

way, aiul cat:iip, iiilended for Katy's baby,

fniii which could bo sent to itfrom New Vork.
There was also a paekatre of dried ])liuiis

and peaches for Katy heraelf, and a few
cakes of yeast of her own make, butter tlian

;uiy they had in the city '. Thus equipped
BJie one morning took 'her seat in the Boston
and New York train, which carried her

swiftly on towards Springfield.
' If anybody can find their way in New

York, it is Betsy,' Aunt Hannah said to

Mrs. Lennox, as the day wore on and their

thoughts went after the lone woman, who
wifc!> satchel, umbrella and cap-box, was
felicitating in the luxury of a whole seat,

and the hear neii.'Kbour!iood of a very nice

young man, who ' stened with well-bred in-

terest while she i .Id of her troubles concern-

ing the sheep pii lure, and how she was g'>ing

to New York I'l consult a first rate lawyer.

Once slie tliou^iit to tell who the lawyer
was, and perhaps cnua'ice her own merits in

the eyes of her auditor Ijy announcing her-

self as aunt to Mrs. \Vilford (^'uneron, of

wlujm she had no doubt he iiad heard—nay,
'inoie, whom he i)Ossibly knew, inasmuch as

Ins hon.e wa.sm Now York, though he spent
much ol' his time at West Point, where he
had been educated. But certain disagree-

jible remembiMuct'S ot Aunt Hannah's part-

ing injuaccion, ' not to tell everybody in the

cars that she was Katy'saunt,' kepthersilent

on that point, and soLieutenantBob Rtynolds
faded to be enliglitened with regard to the

relationship exi.sting between the fastidious

Wilford Cameron of Madison Square, and
the cptaint old lady whose very first act on
entering tlie car had amused him vastly. At
a glance he saw that she was unused to

travelling, and as the car was crowded, he

had k.ndly ofiered his seat near the dotr,

taking the side one under the window, and so

close to her that she gave him her cap box
to hold while she adjusted her other bundles.

This done and herself comfortably settled,

she was just remarking that she liked being

close to the door in case of fire, when the

conductor appeared, extending his hand
oflicially towards her as the first one con-

venient. For an instant Aunt Betsy scanned

him closely, thinking she surely had never

seen him before, but as he seemed to claim

acquaintance she could not find it m her

kind heart to ignore hint altogether, and so

she grasped the offered had, which she tried

to shake, sayng, apologetically,
' Pretty well, thauk you, but you've got the

better of me. as 1 don't justly recall your
name.

'

Instantly the eyes of theyounginan under
the window mot those of the conductor with
a look which changed the frown gathering
in his face of the latter into a comical smile
as he witlidrew his hand and shouted,

' Ticket, madam your ticket 1'

' For tiie land's sake, have I got to give

that up so quick, when it's at the bottom of

my satchel, ' Aunt Betsy replied, somewhat
crestfallen at her mistake, and fumbling in

her pocket fur the key, which -was rinally

produced, and one by one the paper i)arcels

of fennel, caraway and catnip, dried plums,
poaches and yeast cakes, were taken out,

until at the very bottom, as she had said, the

ticket was found, the conductor waiting
patiently, and advising her, by way of avoid-

ing future trouble, to pin the card to her
shawl, where it could be seen.

'A right nice man,' w<i3 Aunt Betsy's

mental CDinmeut, but for a long time there

was a red spot on her cheeks as she felt that
she had nnuii: lierself ridiculous, and hoped
the girls would never hear of it.

The young man helped to reassure her, and
in telling him her troubles she forgot her

chagrin, feeling very sorry that he was going

on to Albany, and so down the liver to West
Point. Wust Point was associated in Aunt
Betsy's mind Mith that handful of noljle

men who witlun the walls of Sumter were
tiu'ii tiie centre of so much interest, and ;it

parting with her comp.inion she said to

him :

' Yoiig man, you are a soldier, I take it

from your bavin' been to school at West
Point. Maybe you'll never have to use your
learning, but if you do, stick to the old

flag. Don't you go against that, and if an
old woman's prayers for your safety can do
any good, be sure you'll have mine.'

She raised her hand reverently, and Lieu-

tenant Bob felt a kind of awe steal over him
as if he might one day^fieed that benediction,

the first perhaps given in the cause then so

terribly agitating all hearts both north and
south.

'I'll remember what you say,' he answered,

and then as a n.'W idea was presented he

took out a card, and writing a few lines upon
it, bade her hand it to the conductor just as

she was getting into the city.

Without her glasses Aunt Betsy could not

read, and thinking it did not matternow.she
thrust the card into her pocket, and bidding
her companion good-by, took her seat in the

other train. Lonely and a very little home-
sick she began to feel ; for her new neigh-

bours were not as willing to talk as Bob Iiad

been, and she finally relapsed into silence.
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which resulted in a qniet sleep, from wliich

she awoke just as tliey were entering the

long, dark tunned which she would have
likened to Purgatory, had she believed in

such a place.
' 1 didn't know we ran into cellars,' she

said faintly, but nobody heeded her, or cared

for the anxious, timid looking woman, who
grew more and more anxious, until suddenly
remembering the card, sh^ drew it from her

pocket, and the next time the conductor
appeared handed it to him, watching him
while he rend that ' Lieut. Robert Reynolds
would consider it as a personal favour if he

would see the bearer safely into the Fourth
Avenue cars.

'

Surely there is a Providence which watches
over all ; and Lieut. Reynolds' thoughtful-

ness was not a mere chance, but the answer
to the simple trust that Aunt Betsy had that

God woulil take her safely to New York.
The conductor knew Lieutenant Bob, and
atteudeil as faithfully to his wishss as if it

had been a born princess instead of Aunt
Betsy Barlow whom he led to a street car,

ascertaining the number on the Bowery
where she wished to stop, and reporting to

the conductor, who bowed in acquiescence,

after glancini; at the woman, and knowing
intuitively that she was from the country.

Could she have divestetl herself wiioUy of

the fear that the conductor would forget to

put her off at the right place, Aunt Betsy
would bave enjoyed the ride very nmch ; and
as it was, she looked around with interest,

thinking New York a mightily cluttered-up
p!ace,and wondering if all the folks were in t )»
streets ; then, as a lacjj^ in flaunting robes
took a seat beside her, crowding her into a
narrow space, tl>e good old dame thought to
show that she did not resent it, by an at-

tempt at sociability, asking her if she knew
' Miss Peter Tubbs, whose husband kept a
store on the Bowery?'

' I have not that honour,' was the haughty
reply, the lady drawing up her costly shawl
moving away from her interlocutor, who
continued, ' I thought like enough y m might
have seen 'Tilda, or Mattie as she calls iier-

self now. She is a right nice girl, and Tom
is a very forrard boy.

'

To this was no reply : and as tlie lady
soon left the car. Aunt Betsy did not make
another attempt at conversation, except to
ask once how far tiiey were front tlie Bowery,
adding, as she received a fiivil answer, ' You
don't know Mr. Peter Tiibhs ?

'

That worthy man was evidently a strang-
er to the occupants of hat car, which stopped
at last upon a crossing, the conductor j-.oint-

ing back a few 'loors to the right, and tilling
her that was her number.

' I should s'pose he might have driv right

up, instead of leaving me here,' she said,

looking wistfully after the retreating car.
' Coati^, and trowscrti, and jackets ! 1 won-
der if there is nothing else to be seen here,'

she continued, as her eye caught the lonn
line of clothing so conspicuously displajed

in that part of the Bowery. ' 'Taint no
great shakes,' was the feeling struggling in-

to Aunt Betsy's mind, as with loin's out-

line map in hand she peered at the numbers
of the doors, finding the right one, and ring-

ing the bell with a force which brought
Mattie at once to the rescue.

If Mattie was not glail to see her guest,

she seemed to be, wliich answered every
purpose for the tired woman, who followed
her into the dark, narrow hall, and up the
narrow stairs, through a still darker hall,

and into the front parlour, which looked out
upon the Bowery.

Mrs. Tubbs was glad to see Aunt Betsy.

She did not take kindly to city life, and the
8 gilt of a familiar face, w liich brought the
country with it, was very welcome to her.

Mattie, on the contrary, liked New York, ar.d

there was scarcely a street wiiero she had
not been, with Tom for a protector : while
she was perfectly conversant with all tie re-

spectable places of amusement—with tiieir

different prices and dillerent grades of

patrons. She knew where Wiliord Cam-
eron's office was, and also his Douse, for siie

had walked by the latter many a time ad-
miring the elegant curtains, and feasting her
eyes upon the glimpses of inside grandeur,
which she occasionally ol>tained as some one
came out or went in. Once she had seen
Helen and Katy enter their carriage, which
the coloured coachman drove away, but she
had never ventured to accost them. Katy
would not have known her if she had, for the
family had come to Silverton while she was
at Canaiidaigua, and as, after her return to
Silverton, until her marriage, Mattie had
been in one of the Lawrence factories, they
had never met. With Helen, however, she
had a speaking acquaintance ; but she had
never presumed upon it in New York,
though to some of her young friends she had
told how she once sat in the same pew with
Mrs. Wiiford Cameron's sister when she
went to the 'Episcopal meeting,' and the
consideration which this fa-jt procured for
her fiom those who had heard of ttfta. Wil-
ford Cameron, of Madison Square, awoke in
her the ambition to know more of that lady,

and, if possible, to gain an entrau' e to her
dwelling. To this end she favoured Aunt
Betsy's visit, hoping thus to accomplish her
object, for, of course, when Miss Barlow
went to Mrs. Cameron's, she was the orooer
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but she

person to go with her and point the way.
Thid waa the aeoret of Mattie'a letter to

Aunt Betsy, and the warmth with which she

welcomed her to that tenement on the

Bowery, over a clothing store, and so small

that it is not strange Aunt Betsy wondered
where they all slept, never dreaming of the

many devices knov/u to city housekeepers,

who can change a handsome parlour into a
kitchen or sleeping room, and vice versa,

with little or no trouble. But she found it

out at last, lifting Iier hands in speechless

amazement, when, as the hour for retiring

came, what she had imagined the parlour

bookcase, was converted into a comfortable

bed, on which her first night in New York
was passed in comfort if not in perfect quiet.

The next day had been set apart by Mat-
tie for showing their guest the city, and
possibly calling on Mrs. Wilford; but the

poor old lady, unused to travel and excite-

ment, was too tired to go out, and staid at

home the entire day, watching tlie crowds
of people m the street, and occasionally

wishing herself back in tlie clean, briGjht

kitchen, where the windows looked out up-

on woods and tields instead of that never-

ceasing rush which made her izzy and faint.

On the whole she was as nearly homesick as

she well could be, and so when Mattie asked

if slie would like to go out that evening, she

caught eagerly at the idea, as it involved a

change, ami agftin the opera came before her

mind, in spite of lier attempts to thrust it

away.
' Did 'Tilda know if Katy M'ent to the

opera now I Did she s'pose she would be

there to-night ? Was it far to the show ?

What was the price?—and was it a very

wicked phice ?'

To all these queries Mattie answered

readily. She presiinietl Katy would he there

as it was a new opera. It was not so very

far. Distance in tlie city was notliing, and
it was not a wicked place ; Init over the

Krice Mattie faltered. Tickets for Aunt
etsy, herself and Tom, who of course must

go with them would cost more than her

father had to give. Tlietlieatre was prefera-

ble, as that came within their means, and
suggested VVa11a<tk's, but from that Aunt
Betsv recoiled as from Pandemonium itself.

' Catch her at the theatre—a deacon's sister

looked up to for a sample, and who run
once for Vice-President of the Sewing
Society in Silverton ! It was too terrible to

think of.' But the opera seemed different.

Helen went there; itcould not be very wrong,

particularly m the tickets were so high, and
taking out her purse. Aunt Betsy counted

its contents carefully, holding the bills

thoughtfully for a moment, while she seemed

to be balancing between whftt she knew wm
safe and what she feared might be wrong, at
least in the eyes of Silverton.

' But Silverton will never know it, ' the
tempter whispered, ' and it is worth some-
thing to see the girls in full dress.

'

This last decided it, and Aunt Betsy
generously offered ' to pay the fiddler, pro*
vided 'Tilda would never let it get to Silver*

ton, that Betsy Barlow was seen inside »
play-house 7' To Mrs. Tubbs it seemed
impossible that Aunt Betsy could be in

earnest, but when she found she was, she
put no impediments in her way; and so,

conspicuous among the crowd of transient

visitors who that night entered the Academy
of Music was Aunt Betsy Barlow, chaperoned
by Miss Mattie Tubbs, and protected by
Tom, a shrewd, well-grown youth of seven-

teen, who passed for some years older, and
consequently was a suiScient escort for the
ladies under his charge. It was not his

first visit there, and he managed to procure
a seat which commanded a good view of

several private boxes, and among tiicm that

of Wilford Cameron. This Mattie pointed
out to the excited woman gazing about her
in a maze of bewilderment, and half doubt-

ing her own indentity witii tlie Betsy Bar-

low who, six weeks before, if charged with
such a sin as she was now committing, would
have exclaimed, ' Is thy servants a dog, to

do this thinjjT' Yet here slie was, a rleacon's

sister, a candidate for the Vice- Presidency

of the Silverton Sewing Society, a woman
who, for sixty-three yaars and-a-half, iiad

led a blamelesslife, frowning uponall worldly
amusements and setting lievsell for a burn-

ing light to others—here slie was in her

black (Ircisa, lier best shawl pinned across

her chest, and her bonnet tied in a Hijuare

bow whicii reached nearly to her ears. Here
she was, in that huge Iniilding, where the

lights were so blinding, and the crowd so

great that she shut lier eyes involuntarily,

while she tried to realize what she could be

doing.
* I m in for it now, anyhow, and if it is

wrong may the good Father forgive me,'

she said softly to herself, just as the

orchestra struck up, thrilling her with its

ravishing strains, and making her forget all

else in her rapturous delight.

She was very fond of musie, and listened

eagerly, beating time with both her feet,

and making her bonnet go up and down un-

til the play commenced and she saw stage

dress and 8ta|;;« effect for the first time in

her liffi. Thii part she did not like ,
' they

mumbled their words so nobody could un-
derstand more than if they spoke a
heathenish tongue,' she thought, and she

:*«;

It 1
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«n« ("'({inning to yawn \fhenftnii(fgc from

Matlv- nii(| n wh\f>itT, ' Thfic tliry roinc,'

I'lMncJ li. f fivjiii liT stufxir, ftnd I'ji>l<iiig up
nhi- »)»v.' Ixitli llcloii lUKJ l\;ily PiiU I'liii.' tlicir

l.dx, »ii(l with tlitjm Murk lliij' ami \\'ilfr.r.l

(
',1111' 1(1)1.

N'l'iy Pftpi lly Kaly'eyc.^ m\vc|iI: the Iidiiho,

iiiiiiiiii^' (jver tlu: Hi'd lit licail't liilow, l)ut

failin)^' to Ho.c. tiie (i^;iirr M-iiich, Imlf riairi;^

Iroin Its leiit, »to(Ml fjazinj^ iii>iiii her, tin;

trnvB riiimiii;^' liUo r.vin over tiic nptiiiiicd

fflcc, mill tlic iipM nniriiiiM iiM^, ' i'nr!iii;r

KtI-v ! lilf««i'(l cliiM I fslu^'g tliiiiiK^r I'l.'iii

when I m: lidf id^t, l>iifc oli I ho licintifiil

M'ltl ^;r, 111(1 ! J'rcuidiis iinnliluii ! It iiu't

\vii'l;('il iKnr for iik^ to he, c(jniiu^' licru, wlicru

I c'lii >•( I' iiiT r.'iic !ii;iiii).'

It wiiH ,ill ill viiiii tliiit, M;iUic ]>ul!t'(l Ikt

(IresH. biiMiii>{ hor nit ilowu na p'^oplti \tc o

Htmiii^; ftt lipr. Aunt liidny diil not iiciir,

hikI it h1u< liHil hIio w(Hil(l ncdicely li;ivc t'iirul

for lliii.sc who, following lior eyes, h,uv the

licMililiil yoiiiiK ladicH, licliiml whom \S il-

foiil aiKJ Mark wen.' Htiunliii^;, Init never
tlioii^^lit of assoei.'iting thrill wit'i the 'crazy

tliiii'
' whonaiik ii.ii'k ii;,'ha:it into her neat,

ki'i'piiii; her oyoH hlill upon the box wheie
Helen anil l\atv sat, Iheir heads uncovered,
iinil tiieir doakH falliii}^ off ji|!<t rnoiiirh to

nhow the .'istonished woman that their n«ekii

\\rr<' niieoM'red too, while Helen's ariiut,

rncd tw ailjiiHt her .trlasn, weriMJist'overed to

be in t li(> name eoiidiiion.

' \iii"( tlii'v splendid in full dress 7 ' Mat-
tic w hispered, while Aunt lletsy rei>lied,

' (
'.vll that tull di)ss ? I'd sooner say it

was no dre.iH at all 1 They'll eateh their

dentil of cold. Wlittt would their inoiher
»;t\ ?

'

Then, Rs the enormity of the .'U't grew up-
(>ii her, mIic eontiuned more to herself than
to Mivtiic,

' I mistrusted Catherine, Imt that Helen
•honid eome t*) this passes me.'

Still, as 8lie bceaiiie more aoeustomed to it,

i%nd t'laneed at other full-tlressed ladiop, the
firwt shock passed «"ay, and she coul.l

calmly eotitemplalo Katy's dress, wonde'iiig
what if c "st.aud then letting her eyes ta'l ou
Helen, to whom Mark Hay scemp<\ so loTcr-

like that Annt Hetsy lemenibMod her im-
pressions Mhcn he stopped at iSilvcrton, her
lieart fcwelling with prid« as she thotij^lit of
both th«« k.'irls making out so wed.

* Who it that young man talking to
Helw* T ' Mattie asked, netwecn the acts,

and wlwn told it * waa Mr. Ray, Wilford's
p.'\rtner, ' she drew her breath eagerly, and
turned again to wah'h liim, envying the
yoting girl who did not teem much gratiiied

with the attontiout as Mattie fancied the
should !)« were the in H«len't place.

Ifowconld she, witli Juno Cameron jnst

opposite, watching her jealously, while M;id-

am Cmieron fanned lurvlf indignantly, I'e-

fii8iiiL' t.. look upon what .she so greatly dis-

apjUMvcd.
JJiit ^!ark contiini'd his attentions r.iitil

Helen wished hersi-lf away, and tlioii;_h a

;'ii(1 deal .siu)jri.sed, w.as not sorry when
\Vi1ford aliiunlly iKelar d the opuni a bore,

and siigg^.^t' d g'-m;; home.
'J'hoy world (/ider an ice, ho said, and

Inve a iinioh pl(uisanter time in their own
[irivaJi' ]i,iil()iir.

• l'.ea-><! not go ; I like the jilay to-night/

KmIv nud ; but on AVilford's f.iec then' wa»
that look which never cou.-vlltd Katy's

wifjlies, and so the two ladies tied on their

cloaks, and jiiBt as the curtain rosQ on the

la.'it act, h^lt their box, while Aunt ]'et«y,

looked wistfully after them, but did not siis-

jieet Klie w.ia the cause of tlicir o::it, and of

W i 1 f I iiils pert n rl latioii.

l^inniiig his (yes ove • the house below,

t!!cy had lallcn upon the tiio, Aunt Ijctsy,

Mattie and Tom, the fir.st -if whom was at

tl'.at nioinciit partly btaiuling, while she ad-

justed her heavy nh.iwl, which the licat of

the building compelled her to unfasten.

There wa.s a ht.irt, a rush of blood to the

head and face, and then she reflected how
imjiii.ssiibb' it was that she should be tlicrc,

in Niw ^(irk, and at the opera, too.

The shawl arranged. Aunt 15etsy took her
se.il .111! tinned h -r face fully toward him,

while' W'iU'ord sri,.ei! Katy's glasii ami ic\cl-

Icd it at li'M-. He was not mistaken. It was
Aunt T5etsy Barlow, and \\'ilfoid felt the
perspiration oozing out beneath his hair and
about his lij's, as he roinonibercd the letter

he had burnt il, wishing now that he had au-

Hwered it, .uid so, pcrliajis, have kept lier

from his door. For she was comiiiL' theic,

nay, jiossibly had come, since his departure
from lioine. and learning his whereai^outis had
followed on to the Academy of Music, leav-

ing her baggage where he should stumbla
over it on entering the hall.

Suc'ii was the fearful jMcture conjured up
Wilford's imagina'.ion, as he stood wat. liing

poor Aunt "Betsy; a dark cloud on his brow
and fierce anger at his hearf, that she should
thus presume to worry and annoy him.

•If she tpies us slie will be fuiding her way
up hero ; there a no piece of effrontery of

which that class is not capable,' he thought,

M'ondering next who the vulgar-looking girl

and gauche youth were who were with her.
' Ciiuntry cousins, of whom I have never

heani, no doubt,' ind he ground his teeth

together as with hit next breath he tug-

gested going home, carrying out his tug-

gestion and hurrying both Helen and Katy
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There was no baggage in the hull ; there
ba<l be^n no wt man tliere, and Willord's
fear.s for a time Hubuidcd, but grew strong
again about the time he knew the opera wan
out, while tlie tiound of wheels coming to-

wards his door was sutKcient to make his

heart stop beating, and every hair prickle at

its roots.

liut Aunt Betsy did not come except in

Wilford's dreams, wliicii she haunted the
entire niglit, so that the nioruing found hnn
tired, moody and cross, 'i'hat day they en-
tertained a select dinner party, and as this

was something iu which Katy excelled,

while Helen's presence, instead of detract-
ing from, would add greatly to the eclat of

the atlair, Wiltcrd had anticii)ated it with
no snir'; degree of complacency. But now,
alas, there was a phantom at his side,—

a

skeleton of horror, wearing Aunt Betsy's
guise ; and if it had been possible he would
have given the dinner up. But it was too
late for that ; the guests were bidden, the
arrangements made, and there was no-
thing now for him but to abide the con-
BCipUUlCCS.

• She shall at least stay in her room, if 1
have to lock her in,' he thouglit, as he went
down to his office without kissing Katy or
binding her gooil-bye.

Business that ilay had no interest for him,
and in a listless, absent way he sat watching
the passers-by and glancing at his door as it

he expected the first assault to le niaile

there. Then, as the day wore on, anil he
felt sure that what he so much dreaded had
really come to pass, that the baggage ex-
pected last nijCrlit had certainly arrived by
tui.s time and s)iread itself over his house, he
could endure the suspense no longer, and
startled Mark with the announcement that
he was going home, and should not return
again that day.

' Going home, when Leavit is to call at
three !' Mark said, in much surprise, and
feeling that it would be a relief to un-
burden himself to some one. the story came
out that Wilford had seen Aunt Betsy at the

opera, and expected to find her at Madison
Square.

' I wish I had answered her letter

about that confounded sheep pasture,' he
said,' 'for I would rather give a thousand
dollars—yes, ten thousand—than have
here with us to-day. I did not nmrry my
wife's relations.' he continued, excitedly,

adding, as Mark looked quickly up, 'Of
course I don't mean Helen. Neither do I

mean that doctor, for he is a gentle-

man. But this Barlow woman—oh ! Mark,

1 am all of a dripping sweat just to think of

It.'

He did not say what iic intended doing,

but with Mark Kay's ringing laugh in his

ears, passed into the street, and hailing a
stage w.is driven tovanls homo, just as a
down town stage (leposited on liie walk in

front of his 'iflice ' that Barlow woman ' and
Mattie Tubbs !

CHAPTER XXVI.

AUNT BKT.SY CONSULTS A LAWVKR,

Aunt Betsy diil not rest well after her re-

turn Ironi the opera. Novelty and excite-

ment always kept her awake, and her mind
was not wholly at ease with regard to what
she hail done. Not that she really felt she
had committed a sin, except so tar as the
example might be bad, but she feared tlie re-

sult, should it ever reach the Orthodox
church at Silverton.

' Tiiere's no telling what Deacon Bannister
would do—send a subpoena after me, for

what I know,' she thought, as she laid her
tired head upon her pillow and went oft' into

a weary state, half way between sleep and
wakefulness, in which operas, play-actors,

Katy in full dress, Helen and Mark Bjvy,

choruses, nmsic by the orchestra, to which
she had been guilty of beatir.g her foot,

Deacon Bannister, and the whole (;fic!Hled

brotherhooii, with constable and subrcuas,
\M IV "iilemifd together.

Hut with the daylight her tears sub-

siiUd. and at the breakfast talilc slie was
hr.nlly less enMi>;siastic over the opera

than Mattie herself, averring, however, tiiat

' once would do her, and she had no wish to

go again.'

The si^'ht of Katy had awakened all the

olden intense love she had felt for her dar-

ling, and he could not wait mu;ih longer

wifl'.out seeing her.
' Hannah and Lucy, and amongst 'em, ad-

vised me not to come,' she said to Mrs.

Tubbs, ' and they hinted that I might Bot
be wanted up there ; but now I'm here I

shall go, if I don't stay more than an hour,'
' Of course I should,' Mattie answered,

herself anxious to stand beneath "Wilford

Cameron's roof, and see Mrs. Wilford at

home. ' yhe don't look as proud as Helen,

and you are her aunt, her blood kin ; why
shot .dn't you go there if you like T'

' I shall—I am going,' Aunt Betsy replied,

feeling that to take Mattie with her Nvas not

quite the thing, and not exactly knowing
how to manage, for the girl nnist of course

p'lotthe way. ' I'll risk it and trust to Pro-

vidence,' was her final decision, and so

if

i
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attor an early liiuch she started out with
Mattie as her escort, stii;i;estiiig thitt t)iey

visit Wilford's ntHce lirHt, niid g« that al-

fair oti lier mind.
At this point Aunt Butsy bugiiii to loolj

upon herself as u ni(j8t liurti^ntd wretili,

wnnduriiic at the deptlis of iiiii|iiity to which
she hwd i'alk'ii. Tiiu t>\n-v* wut tlie least of

her olFunces, for was she nut harbouring
pridt! and contriving how to he rii of "Tildii

Tul)l)b, as clever a girl us ever li\fd, hdpinj,'

that if she found \\'ilfurd he wuiild sei; her
home, and so save 'Tilda the trouble 7 I'lay-

iiouscs, piidc, vanity, subterfuyea au^i dfceit

— it was a long catalogue she wouhl have to

confess to Deacon Bannister, if confess she
did, and with a groaii tliecon!Jcience-sniii.ten

woman followed her conductor along the
streets, and at last into the utage which took
them to Wilford's oflice.

Broadway was literal'y jammed that day,

aud the aid of two policemen was r"quired

to extricate the bewildered countrywoman
from the mass uf vehicles and horhes' heads,

which took all her senses away. Trembling
like a leaf when flattie explained that the
' two nice men ' who had dragged her to

the walk where police ofScers, and thinking
again of the subpoena, the frightened wo- i

man who hud esca]>ed such peril, followed up
tiiK two tlighti of .stairs and into WilfordV

|

< iucc. V. luMc she siikuk breAthle.-H into a chair,

wliil« .Vbirk, not in the k,\3t aurpris(;d,

greeted i.er cordially, iind very soon succeed- i

cd ill getting her ([uiet. bowing so graciouBly
j

to ^i.ltti•• when introduced that the poor
t;irl oi .. . .1 (it hiui for many a night, and
by day i,iii!t cat^tles of what might have
licli had hhu been rieli, iiihtead of only 'Tilda

Tubbs, whoso honie waa in the Bowery.
Why need Aunt Betsy in her int vjduction

have mentioned thai fact ? Mattie thought,
her cheeks burning scarlet ; or why need
she afterwards speak of her as 'Tilda, wlio
was kind enough to come with iier to the
office where she hoped to find Wilford 7

Poor Mattie, she knew some things very
well, but she had never yet conceivetl of the
immeasurable distance between herself and
Mark Ray, who care<l but little whether her
home were on the Bowerv or on Murray
Hill, after the first sieht which told him
what she was.

' Mr. Cameron has just left the oflice and
will not return to-day,' he said to Aunt
Betsy, asking if he could assist her in any
way, and assuring her of his willingness to
do 80.

Aunt Betsy could talk with him better
than with Wilford, and was about to give
him the story of the sheep-pasture in detail,

when, motioning to a side door, he said.

• Walk in here, please. You will not, b«
liable to so many interinptions.

'

'('onie, "J'iliia, It's nu piivacy,' Aunt
Betsy said ; lut 'Tilda felt intuitively that

(•he w us n(jt wanted, and rather liaiigl;tily

declined, amusing heiself by the Mindow,
while Aunt ik-t^y in the private oflice told

her troubles to Murk iiay ; and received in

return the advice to let the claimant go to

law if he choose ; he )ir(ib,klily would make
nothing by it ; even if he did, blie would
not tiustaiii a lieas y loss, according to her
own statement ot the v, lue of the land.

'Jt 1 could keep the sweet applctiee, I

wouldn't care,' Aunt Betsy said, 'for the
,ent ain't worth a law-suit , though its my
property, and 1 iiav<^ tlion,,dit of willing it to

Helen, if she ever marries.'

Here was a temptation which Mai'k Kay
could not resist. Kver since Mrs. General
Reynolds' party Helm's manner had puz-
zled him ; but her shyuecs only made him
more in love than ever, while the rumour of

her engagement with Dr. Morris tormented
him continually. Sometimes he believed it,

and sometimes he did not, wishing always
that he knew for certain. Here then was
a chance for confirming his fears nr putting
them at rest, and blessing 'Tilda Stubbs for

declining to enter his back oflice, he said in

reply to Aunt Betsy's ' If she ever marries '

—
' And of course she will. She is engaged,

1 beii'.'ve ?'

' Kngaged ' Who to? When' Strange
she never writ, nor Katy neithfr,' Aunt
Betsy exclaimed, while Mark, raised to an
ecstatic state replied, ' 1 refer to Dr. Grant.
Haven't they been engaged for a long time

l)a8t ?'

' Why—no—inde*d,' was the response,

and Mark could have hugged the good old
lady, who continued in a confidential tone.
' 1 used to think tbey d make a good match ;

but I've giu that up, and I fometimea mis-

trust 'twas Katy, Morris wanted. Any
how, he's mighty changed since she was
marrieil, and he never speaks her name. I
never head anybody say so, and maybe it's

alia fancy, so you won't mention it.'

'Certainly not,' Mark replied, drawing
nearer to her, and continuing in a low tone,
' Isn't it possible that after all Helen is en-
gaged to his cous:u, and you do no know
it?'

'No,' aud Aunt Betsy grew very positive
• I am sure she ain't, for only t'other day I

said to MuTis that I wouldn't wonder if

Helen and another chap hiad a haiikerin' for

one another ; and he said he wished it might
ba so, for you—no, that other chap, I mean
—would make a splendid husband,' and
Aunt Betsy turned very red at the blunder.
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whicli made Mark Ray feel as if he walktxl
on air, with no obstacle whatever in iiia way.

Still he cou d not bu satitilied without
probing iier a little deeper, and so he said,
' And tluit other chap ? Does he live in 8il-

Tl'ltDll ?'

Aunt lietHy's look was a Hutliui<ait answer;
for tliu old lady Uilvw liu w;is Mi{ii('(.v,nig liur,

juot as »lit' fi'lt that in soine way slic liacj rp-

moveil a stunil'lin^' block from liirt |)alli. She
liad,--a very lur^f stumbling Idoulc, and in

thi! liist IIumIi ufTiis jiiy and griititiKie lie

could do mo."it anytlinig. So wliun she spoke
ofgoing up to Katy's lie set himself iiiduii-

triously at work to prevent it for that ilay at

least. ' They were to haro a lugn dinner
party.' he Haid, ' and ' otii Mri*. Cameron
and Minsliunnox would l)e wholly ocjupied.
Would it not 1)0 iu'tter to wait until to-nior.

row ': Did she contemplate a long stay in

New York ?'

' So, she might go back to-morrow,—cer-

taiiily the day after,' Aunt liet.sy replied,

her voiee trembling at this frer^li impediment
thrown in the way of her seeking Ivaty.

'i'lie (|uaver in her voice t(juulied Mark's
Bymp^ithy. ' She was old and sincere-hearted.

She was ilclen'.^ aunt,' and this, more than
auifht elsf, helped him to a decision. 'She
must be lioiii nick in the Bowery ; he would
take her to his mother's and keep iicr until

tht morrow, and perhaps until she left for

home ; telling Helen, of cmirse, and then
Bulleiing her to act accordingly.'

T.iis ii'j propo.sed to hi.s client ; assuring
her of iiid mother's entire willingness to

receive her, and urgnie so many reasons why
she slujuld go there, instead of ' up to

Katy"«,' whore they were in such confusion,

that Aunt Betsy was at last persuaded, and
was Koon riding up lowu in a Twenty-third
street stage, with Mark Ray hev via-a-vin,

and .\lattie at her right. Why Mattie was
there Mark could not conjecture ; and per-

hai>s she ilid not know herself, unless it

were that, disappointed in her call on Mrs.
Cameron, she vaguely hoped for some it-

dross by callincon Mrs. Banker. How then
was .she ch.igrined, when, as the stiige left

them a. a handsome brown stone front, near
rilth-aveuue Hotel. Mark said to lier, as if

she Were not of course expected to go in,

' i'l-'ase tell your mother that Miss Burlo- is

stoinjing with Mrs. Banker to-day. Has bie
baggage .it your house? If so, we will send
round for it at once. Your number, pleiwee?'

His n^anner was so off hajid and yet so

polite that Mattie could neitlier resist nor
be angry, though there was a pang of disap-

pointment at her heart fts she gave the re-

quired numhei, and then shook Aunt Betsy's
baud, whispering in a choked voice,

' You'll com« to us apain before you go
home?'
With a good-oye to Mark, whose boV

atoned for a great deal, Matti« walked slow-
ly away, leaving Mark greatly relieved.

Aunt Bet.sy was as much as lie cared to have
on his liaiids at once, and as he led her up
the sti'[)s, lir! Iiegan to wonder more aud
more s\ oat his ni'ither would say to his

bi'iiigin;; that alraiii;i'r into her house, un-
hiildcii a"d unNoil;;til.

' I'll tell her tlie truth," was his rapid de-
cision, and assuming a manner which warned
the servant who answered his ring neither

to he ciirioim nor impertinent, he coiuhicied

his cliaige into the ]>ai'lour, and bringing her
a chair liefore the grate, went iu(|uest of his

mother, whom he found was out.
' Kindle a tire then in the front guest-

chamber,' he said, ' and see that it is made
comfortable as mjoii as possible.'

The servant howed in acquiescence, won-
dering who had couie, amj feeling not a little

surprised at the ilescription given by John
of the woman ho had let into the house, aud
who now in the parlour was looking around
her in astonishment and delight, comlemii-

ing herself for the feeling of homesickness
with which she remem'uered the Bowery, and
contrasting her 'cluttered quarters ' there

with the elegance around her. ' Was Katy's
house as line as this?' she asked herself, feel-

ing intuitively that such as she might lie out
of place in it, just as she began to fear she
was out of her place here, bemoaning the
fact that she had forgotten her cap-box, with
its contents, and so could not remove her
bonnet, as she had nothing with which to

cover her gray head.
' W^iiat shall I do?' she was asking herself,

when Mark appeared, explaining that his

mother was absent, but would be at home
in a short time.

' Y'our room will soon be ready, ' he cou-

tinued, 'and meantime you might hty aside

your wrappings here if you find them too

warm.

'

There was something about Mark Ray
which inspired confidence, aud in her ex-

tremity Aunt Betsy gasped, ' I can't take off

my bonnet till I get my caps, down to Mr.
Tubbses. Oh, what a trouble 1 he.'

Not e.vactly comprehending the nature of

the ditiiculty, Mark suggested tha'. she go
without a > ap until he could send for them

;

but Aunt Betsy's assertion that 'she was
grayer than a rat,' enlightened him with re-

gard to her dilemma, and full permission
was given for her ' to sit in her bonnet ' un-

til such time as a messenger could go to the

Bowery and back. In this condition she
was better in her own room, and as it was

IM
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in loadiiicoa, Murk conducted her to it, the

utern gravity of his fftco putting down tlie

la'ugli which sprang' to the waitinjf niiiid'a

eved at the old htdy'ti cjawilatioim of aiirprise

that anything couKl he 8o tine ns the house
wlieru (the ao unexpectedly found herself a

guest.
' She is unacciistonieil to the rity, but a

par icular friend of mine ; so nee that you
treat her witfi rtspcct, ' was all the explana-

tion he vouuli!*afi'(l to tiie orrious girl.

But that was onoiij^h. A friend of Mr.
Ray's must he sdiiichody, even if nhe sat

with two bonnets on instead of one, and ap-

peared ten times more rustic than Aunt
Betsy, who bieathed freer when she found
herself alone up s airs, and knew her bag-

giige Would soon l)e thuie.

In souio little trdpid.ition Mark pacoft up
and down tue imrlour waiting furliis mother,

who came ero long, expressing her surjiriae

to Hnd him there, and aRking if anything had
happened that he geemed ao agitated.

' Yes, I'm in a deuced scrape,' he answer-
ed, coming up to her with the saucy, win-

ning; smile she couM never resist, and con-

tinuing, 'To begin at the foundation, you
Know how nuich I am in love with Helen
Lennox ?'

'No, I don't,' was the reply, as Mrs.
Banker removed her fur with the most pro-

voliing coolnesa. ' Howaiiould I know when
you have never told me '

'

' Haven't you eyes? Can't you see? Don't
you like her yourself ?'

' Yea, very much.'
' And are you willing she should be your

daughter ?'

Mark had his arm around his mother's
neck, and bending his face to hers, kissed

her playfully as he asked her the last

question.
' Say, mother, are you willing I should

marry Helen Lennox ?'

Therri was a strugrle in Mrs. Banker's
heart, and for a moment Hie felt jealous of

the girl who she had guessed was dearer to

her son than ever his mother could be again
;

but she was a sensible woman. She knew
tha^it was natural for another and a stronger
love to come between her and her boy. She
liked Helen Lennox. She was willing to

take her as a daughter, and she said so

aL last, and listened half amazed and
half amused to the story which had
in it so much of Aunt Betsy Barlow,
at that very moment a occupant of their

best guest-chamber, waiting for her cap from
the Bowery.

' Perhaps it was wrong to bring her home,

'

he added, ' but I did it to spare
Helen. I knew what a savage Wilford

M'ould be if he found her there. Say, mother,
was I wrong ?

He was not often wrong in liis mother's
estimation, ami certainly he waa not now,
when he kissed her so often, begging her to

say he had done right.

'Certainly he nad. Mrs. Banker wa»
very glad to find hii'i so tliouglitfnl ; few
young men would do aa niuuh,' she saiii.and

from feeling a little doubtful, Mark ciine to
IcioU upon himself aa a very nice young man,
who had done a most unscltish act, for of

course ho had not been intluenced by any <le«

sire to krep Aunt Hetay from the
people who would be present at the dinner,

neither had Helen been at all mixed up iu

the alfair.

It was all himaelf,and he began to whistle
'Annie Laurie' very complacently, thinking
the while what a clover fellow Ik; was. ana
meditating other generous acta townrds the
old lady overhead, who was stnuding by
the window, and wondering what the huge
building could be gleaming so white in the
failed aunlight.

' Looks aa if it was made of stono chocna,'
she thougl'.t. just as Mrs. Banker appeared,
her kind friendly manner making Aunt
Hotsy feel wholly at ease, as she answered
the lady's (juvations or volunteered remarks
of her own.

Mrs. Banker had lived in the couitry.and
had seen ju.^t such women as Aunt Betsy
Barlow, understanding her intrinsic w rth,

and knowing how Helen Lennox, though her
niece, could still be refined and cultivated.

She could also understand how one educated
as Wilford Cameron had been, would shrink
from coming in contact with her, and possi-

bly be rudy if she thrust herself upon him.
Mark did well to bring her here, she
thought, as she left the room to order the
tea which the tired woman so much needed.
The satohel, umbrella, and cap-box, with a
note from Mattie, had by this time arrived,

and in her Sunday cap, with' the purple
bows, Aunt Betsy felt better, and enjoyed
the tempting little supper, served on silver

and Sevres china, the attendant waiting ic

the hall instead of in her room, where her
presence might embarrass one unaccustomed
to such usages. They were very kind, and
had Mark been her own son he could not
have been more deferential than he appeared
when just before starting for dinner he went
up to see her,asking what message he should
take to Helen. Mrs. Banker, too, came in,

her dress eliciting many compliments from
her guest, who ventured to'ask the price of

the diamond pin which fastened the point
lace collar. Five hundrvd dollarr. seemed an
enormous sum, but Auni "^tsy was learu-
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ing not to Hay all she thousht, and merely
roniai'kcd that Katy hacT lome diamonds
too, which she presumed cost full as much as

that.
' .Slio hIiouIJ do verv well alone,' Mho said ;

* slio cduhl read lier Jiihlo, and if she got too
tii'U'l, go to hcd,' ami with a goodtliyo Hlie

sent lliom away, after saying to Mrs.
BanktT. ' MaylMi yon ain't thu kissin' kind,

but if you lio, I wish you would kiss Katy
onct! for uie.

'

'J'hi re wits a m'riy twinkle in Mark's eyes

as he ii.><ki'(l,

' Ami Helen •^oo'/'

' I meant your inarm, not you.' Aunt
Bet(*y aiiEwond ; wliilu Mrs. Banker raised

hfi liaml to iK'i' ini»chievous son, who ran
lightly down the stairs, carrying a happier
heart tliun he had known »inue Helen Lonm x
first cami' to New York, ami he met her at

the depot.

CIIAl'TER XXVII.

THK UINNKB PARTY.

It was a very select party which Wilford
GaniHi'on entertained that evening ; and ns

the carriages rolled to his door and deposit-

ed the guests, tiie cloud which had heoii

lifting ever since he caino home and found
' no Barlow woman ' there, disappeared,

leaving him the blandest, most urbane
of hosts, pleased with everybody —
himself, his guests, his sister-in-law,

and his wife, who had never lookul
better than she did to-night, in pearls

and light bluo silk, whicli harmonized
so poifectly with her wax-like complexiun.
Aunt Betsy's proximity was wholly unsus-
pected, both by her and Helen, who was
very handsome, in crimson and black, with
lilies in her hair. Nothing could please

Mark better than his seat at table, where he
could look into her eyes, which dropped so

shyly whenever they met his gaze Helen
was beginning to doubt the story of his en-
gagcment witli Juno. Certainly she could
not I istake the n .ture of the attentions he

f>aid to her, especially to-night, when he
lovered continually near her, totally ignor-

ing Juno's presence, and conscious apparent-
ly of only one form, one face, and that the
fac^; and form of Helen Lennox.

There was another, too, who felt the in-

fluence of Helen's beauty, and that was
Lieutenant Bob, who, after dinner, attached
hiniseU to hor side, while around them
gathered (|uite a group, all listening with
peals ot laughter as Bob related his adven-
ture of two days before, with ' the most

rustic and charming old lady it was ever his

fortune to meet' Tohl by Bob the story
lost nothing of its freshness ; for every par-

ticular, except indeed the kindness he had
shown her, was related, even to the sheep-
i)a>ttiiro, about which she was going to \cw
York to consult a lawyer.

' I thought once referring hor to you, .Mr.

Cameron,' Bob said ; 'but couldn't Hnd it

in my heart to quiz her, she was so wholly
unsuxpicions. Vou have not seei. hor, have
you ?'

'No, 'came faintly from the lips which
tried to siiiilo ; for Wilford knew who was
tlio heroine of that story ; wondering more
and more where she wa.s, and feeling a sen-

sation of uneasiness, as he thought, 'Can any
accident liave befalh'U her?'

It was lianlly piobahle ; but Wilford felt

very uncomfortable after hearing the story,

which had i)roiight a pang of doubt and fear

to another mind than his. From the very

first Helen feared that Aunt Betsy was the

'old woman' who had gotten upon the train

at some station which liob could not remem-
ber ; while, as the story progressed, she was
sure of it, for she had hoard ot the sheep-

pasture trouble, and of Aunt Betsy's pi'o-

jected visit to New Y^ork, privately writing

to her mother not to sutler it, as Wilford
would be greatly vexed. ' Yes, it must be

Aunt Betsy,' she thought, and she turned so

white that Mark, who was watching both
her and Wilford, came as soon as possible to

her side, and adroitly separating her from
the group around, said softly, ' You look

tired. Miss Lennox. Come with me a mo-
ment. I have something to tell you.'

Alone with her in the hall, he continued,
* I have the sequel of Bob Reynold'^ story.

That woman '

' Was Aunt Betsy,' Helen gasped. ' Bat
where is she now ? That was two days ago.

Tell me if you know. Mr. Ray,you do know,'
and in an agony of fear lest something dread-

ful had happened, she laid her hand on
Mark's, beseeching him to tell her il he knew
where Aunt Betsy was.

It was worth torturing her for a moment
to see the pleading look m her eyes, and feel

the soft touch of tlie hand which he took be-

tween both his own, holding it there while

he answered her • ' Aunt Betsy is at my
house ; kidnapped by me for ^afe keeping,

until I could consult with you. Was that
right?' he asked, as a flush came to Helen's
cheek, and an expression to her eye
which told that his meaning was under-

stood.
* Is she there willingly ? How did it hap-

pen ?' was Helen's reply, her hand still in

those of Mark, who, thus circumstanced,
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(j[rt'W very warm an<l elorjiicnt with thn

«t'i|ncl til Itnl) ktory, iiiiikiiig it km long nn

piiM^ilili-, t«llin({ wliAt lio kiH^vr, mikI aim
wliiit III' hail iliiix*.

llf liad not mijiiirivtoil Wiltonl in miy

w;iy ; I'nt HpKmi leail it all, wviiit; nioro to

litisolf than him, ' Ami nhu w»»ut tluiopcni.

Wilfonl niuHt hav« a«tiii \\vr, and that \n why
he Ifft no Budihinly, ami why he Iium »;i|)c;kr-

ed HO sbient und nurvoiix to-dity, n* il' cj-

fxctint; soinithini;. Kx^'n^e nic, ' iihe ludden-

y added, (liawiuR hr r hand away and Rti-p-

ping back a little, ' [ forgot that I wai talk-

mg M if you knew.'
' I do know more than you •uppoie - that

it, I know human nature—and I know Will

better than I did tha* nuirning when I fir.t

met you,' Mark naid glancing at tht freed

hand he wished lo much to take again.

lint Helen kept her haudi to herxelf, and
an^wcrod him,

' Yon did right under the circumstances.

It would have i)ecn unplcagant for us all had
she happened hereto-nieht I thank you Mr.
Ray—you and your mother, too—more than
I can express. I will see her early to-mor-

row morning. Tell her so, please, and again

I thank you."
ThtTO were tears in Helen's soft brown

eyes, and tlu^y glittered like (iintnonds m she

looked even more than spoke her thanks to

the young man, who, for iinothcr look like

that, would have driven Aunt IJetsy amid
the gayest crowd that ever freijuented the

Park, and sworn she was his blood rel.ition

!

A few words lioni Mis. Ranker contirnu'd

what M.\rk had said, and it was not strange

if that night Misa liennox, Uiually so enter-

taining, was a littlt: absent, for her thoughts
were up in thjit cliamber on T\M'nty-tliird

Street, where Aunt IJetsy sat aloiio, but not
lomly, tor her mind was very biisv with all

she had been through .since leaving Silverton,

while .""oniething ke])t suggesting to her that

it Mould have been wiier and better to have
staiil at home than to liaTe ventured where
she was so sadly out of plane. This last

came gradually to Aunt IJetsy as she thought
the matter over, and remembered Wilford
as he h«d appeared each time ho came to

Silvcrton.
' 1 ain't like him ; I ain't like this Miss

Biiidicr ; I ain't like anyl^ody,' sue whisper-
ed. ' I'm nothin' but a homely, old-fashioned
woman, without larnin', without nothin'. I

. might know I wasn't wanted,' and a rain of

tears fell over the wrinkled face as she ut-

tered this tirade against herself, standing be-
fore the long mirror, and inspecting the
image it gave back of a plain, unpolished
countrywoman, not much resembling Mrs.
Banker, it must be confessed, nor much re-

sembling the (ray young ladies she had Heen

at the opera tne previnus night. ' I won't
go near Katy,' sne enntinned : 'it would
oidy mortify her, and 1 don't want to make
her trouble. The poor tiling's face looked oa

if she had it now, and I won t add to it. I'll

rtirt for Imnie to-morrow. There's Misa
Smith, in Springlkld, will keep me oyer

night, and Katy shan't be bothered,'

When this deeiiion was reached. Aunt
Hetsy felt a great deal better, and taking
the Bible from the table, she sat down again
before the lire, opening, as by a ipecinl Pro-

vidence, to the chapter where the hewers of

wood and drawers of water are mentioned •
bein^ necessary to mankind, each filling hii

appointed place.

'That's me—that's Betsy Barlow,' shs
whispered, taking off her glasses to wipe
awav the moisture gathering so fast upon
them. Then resuming them, she continned,
' I'm a hewer of wood—a drawer of water,

(iod made me so, and shall the clay find

fault with the potter, for making it into a
homely jug? No, indeed ; and I was a very
foolish old jug to think of sticking myself in

w.tli the china-ware. But I've learn'./ a les-

son,' and the philosophic old woman read on,

feeling comforted to know that though a
vessel of the rudest make, a paltry jug, as

she called herself, the promises were stiH for

her as much as for the finer wares— aye, that
there was more hope of hci entering at last

where ' the walls are all of precious stones

and the streets are paved with gold,' than of

those whose gooil things are given so abun-
dantly during their lifetime.

Assured, comforted, and encouraced, she
fell asleep at last, and when Mrs. Hanker
returned she found her slumbering ()uietly

in her chair, the Biblejiren on her la]i. !»nd

her finger upon the pasKyge referring to the
hewers of woo«l and drawers of water, as if

that was the last thing read.

Next morning, at a compar.itivily early

hour, Helen stood ringing the bell of .Mrs.

Banker's house. She had paid to Katy that
she was going out, and could not tell just

when she might return, and as Katy never
questioned her acts, while Wilford was too

intent upon his own miserable thoughts as

to ' where Aunt Betsy could be, or what had
befallen her,' to heed any one else, no in-

quiries were made, and no obstacles put in

the way of her going direct to Mrs. Banker's,

where Mark met her himself, holding her
cold hand until he led her to the fire and
placed her in a chair. He knew she would
rather meet her aunt alone, ami so when he
heard her step in the hall he left tlie room,
holding the door for Aunt Betsy, who wept
like a chil ! at the sight of Helcn^
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acruMing herself of heing a fool, who
onglit to be siiut up in an insane asylum,
but persisting in "aying she was going
houH' that (lay without seeing Katy at all.

' It she was here I'd like it, but I shan't go
there, for I know Wilford don't want
me.' Then she told Helen all she did

not already know of her trip to New York,
her visit to the o(K>ra, her stay with the

Tuhbnofl, and her meeting with Mark, the

l)e«t ymiig chap she eviir saw, not eren ex-

ceptintr Vtorris. ' If ho was my own son ho

couldn't hti kinder,' hIio added, 'and I mis-

trust hii hopoH to bo my nephew. You can't

do better ; and, if he oflTors, take him,'

Helen's cheeks wore crimson an she waived
this part of the conversation, and wished
aloud that she had < onut around in the

carriage, as she could havo takuu Aunt lietsy

over the ''ity before tho train would leave.
' Mark spoke of th.tt when hn heard I was

goinu to-day,' Aunt Uotsy said ; 'I'll warrant

you he'll attend to it.'

Aunt Betty was right, for when Mark ami
his mother joined their guests, and learned

that Aunt liotsy's intention was luichanged,

he suggested tho ride, and oflored the use of

th»ir carriage. Helen did not ileclino tho

od'er, and ere half an hour liad passed, Aunt
Hetny, with her satihcl, umbrella and cap-

box, was comfortably adjusted in Mrs.

Ranker's carriage with Helen beside her,

while Mark bade liis coachmnn drive wher-

ever .Miss Lennox wished to go, takincf rare

to reach the train in time.

They were tearful thanks wiiich Aui.t

Betsy gave her kind friends as she was
driven away to the B(iWery to say good-byo,

lest the Tubbses should ' think her suddenly

stuck up.'

' Would you mind taking 'Tilda in ? It

would please her n»iglitily,' Aunt Betsy
whispered, aa they weie alighting in front

of Mr. Peter Tubbs's ; and as the result of

this suggestion the carriage, when it again

emerged into Broadway, held Mattie Tubbs,
prouder than she had been in all her life be-

fore, wUde the gratified mother at home felt

amply repaid for all the trouble her visitor

had made her.

And Helen enjoyed it, too, finding Mattie

a little insipid and tiresome, but feeling

happy in the onscionaness that she wat
making others happy. It was a long ilrivp

they took, and Aunt Betsy saw so much that

her brain grew giddy, and she was glad

when they started for the depot, taking

Miidison Square on the way, and passing

Katy's house.
'

I (l.'ie say it's all grand and sjnart, ' AunJ^

Betsy said, as she leaned out to look at it.

' but I frel beat at hum, where tb«y art used
to me.

'

And her face diil wear a brighter look,

when finally seated m the cars, toan it had
before simv she left Silverton.

' You'll be home in April, and tTiayi)e

Katy '11 come too,' she whispered, as she
!<issed Helen good-bye, and shook hands
with Mattio Tubbs, charging her again never
to let thii folks in flilVarton know that
' Betsy Barlow had been seen at a play-
house.'

Slowly the cars moved away, and Helen
was driven liome, leaving Mattie alone in her
glory as sIm rolled down the Bowery, enjoy-

ing the eclat of her position, but feeling a
little chagrined at not meeting a single

aecpiaintance by whom to be seen and ad-
mired.

I

Katy did not ask where Helen had been,

I

for she was wholly absorbed in Marian
Hazelton's letter, telling how fast the baby

I

improved, how pretty it was growing, and
how fond both she and Mrs. Hubbell were of

it, loving it almost as well as if it was their

own.
' I know now it was best for it to go, bu^

I it was hard at first,' Katy said, putting t

i
letter away, and sighing wearily as she miN.*-

I cd tho clasp of the tiny anna, and touch of

I

the ba'oy lip.'*.

Several tiine« Helen wa^ tempted to tell

hei of Aunt Betsy's visit, but decided finally

not to do wo, and Katy never knew what it

was which for many days made Wilford so

nurvon.^ ami uneasy, starting at every sud-

den ring, going often to the window, ami
looking out into tho street as it expootiiig

some one, whilo he grew str.ingcly anxious

for news from Silverton, asking when Kaiy
had liearl from home, and why slie did not

write. One there \\a», liowever, wiio knew,

ami who enjoyed wiitching AVilford, and
gue.-jsi'ig just liow his anxiety grew aa day
by (lay went by ; and slie neither camo
nor was lieard from in any way, fo •

Helen <li<l not aiiow the letter apprising her

of Aunt Betsy's safe arrival home so all in

Wilford's mind was vague conjecture.

She had been in Now York, as was proven

by Bob Reynolds, but where was she now,

and who were those people with her ? Had
they entrapped her into some snare, and pos-

sibly murdered her? .Such things wore not

ot rareoccurrence,and Wilford actually grew
tliin with the uncertainty which h-ung over

the fate of one whom in his present state of

mind ho would have warmly welcomed to

his fireside, had there been a dozen dinner

pnrtiea in progress. At last, as he sat one

ilay in his cilice, with tlie same worried look

n
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on hi* face, Mark, who Imd been watching
him, said.'

* By the way, Will, how cliil that slieep

paaturt; come out, or didn't the client ap-
' pear ?'

'Mark/ and Wilford's voice was husky
witii election ;

' you've stiunbled upon the

very thin^ which is tormenting my life out
of mp. Aunt Betsy has Jiever turned up or

been heard from since tlir.t nigiit. For au,c;ht

I know she was murdered, or spirited away,
and T am half di.straeted. I'd give a thou-

sand iiollars to know wh.at has liccome of

her.'

I'ut down half that pile and I'll tell you,'

was Maik's nouclialant rt'ply. while Wilford,

seizing liis shouldt r, and co^iipelling him to

look np exclaimed.
' Vou know, then?' Tell me— you i.o

know. Where is siie?'

' Safe in Silverton, I presuiMc,' was the
reply, and then Mack told ids story, to v.iiicli

\Vdtord listened, lialf incredulous, iialf iii-

ilignant, and a good doal relieved.
' You are a splendid fellow, Mark, tliuugh

I must say you meddled, hut I iumw yi/u did
not doit uiiselfishlj'. Perhaps with K;Jy
not won I niiglit do the ^ame. Yes, on the
whole, I thanii you and Helen fur saving me
that mortilication. I feel like a n(!W man.
knowiiig the old lady is safe at home, wh're
I trust slie will remain. Ami that 'J'oni.who

ealled here yesterday, .asking to he our clerk,

isthej'onth I saw at the opera I thought
l)is face was familiar. Lot liim come, of

course. In my gratitude I feel like patro-
nizing the entire Tuhhs family.

'

And so it was this flash of gratitude for a
peril escaped which procured for young Tom
Tubbs the situation of clerk in tiie office of

Cameron & Ray, tlie application for such
situation having b^'en urged by the ambuious
Mattie, who felt her dignity considerably
increased when she could speak of brother
Tom in company with Messrs. Cameron and
Ray.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE SEVENTH KEGIMENT.

Does the reader remember the pleasant
sprine days when tlie tliunder of Fort Sum-
ter's bombardment came echoing up the
Northern hills and across the Western
prairies, stopping for a moment the finises of
the nation, but quickening them again with
a mighty power as from Maine to California
man after man arose to meet the misguided
foe trailing our honoured flag in the dust ?

Xowhere, perhaps, was the excitement so
great or the feeling so strong as in New

York, when the Seventh Regiment was
ordered to Washington, its members never
faltering or holding back, but with a nerving

of the will and a putting aside of self, pre-

paring to do their duty. Conspicuous among
tiiem was Mark Ray, who, laughing at iiis

mothi r's fears, kissed her livid cheek, and
then w ith a pang remembered Helen—won-
dering how she would feel, and thinking tiie

path to danger would be so mucli easier if

lie knew that her prayers would go with
him, shielding him from harm and bringing

him back again to the sunshine of her pre-

sence.

And before ho went Mark must know this

for curtain, and he abided himself for having
put it oti 8) long. True she had been sick

and confined to li 'v room for a long while

after Aunt Betsys memorable visit; and
wlien slie was able to go out. Lent had put
a stop to her mingling in festive sceius, so

that he had seen but little of her, and had
never met iier alone. But he would w rite

tiiut ve;y day. She knew, of coiii&e, that

he was g ing. She would say that he did

well to go; and she would answer y<s to

the cjuestion he would ask lier.

Mark felt sure sure of that ; but sail

the lotter ho wrote was eloquent with ihe

p'eadings for her love, while he confessed

his own, and asked that she would give him
t!.:^ right to think of lur as his affianced

bride— o know she waited for Ids return,

and would crown it at last with the full

fruition of her priceless love.
' I meet a few of my particular friends at

Mrs. Grandon's to-night,' he added, in con-

clusion. ' Can I hope to see you there,

taking your presence as a token that I may
speak and tell yon in words what I have so

poorly written ?'

This note he would not trust to the post,

but deliver himself, and thus avoid the pos-

sibility of a mistake, he snid ; and half an
hour later he rang the bell at No. —, asking
' if Miss Lennox was at home.' She was
and handing the girl the note, Mark ran
down the steps, while the servant carried

the missive to the library, where upon the
table Lay otlier letters received that morn ng,

and as yet unopened : for Katy was vei-y

busy, and Helen was dressing to eo out with
Juno Cameron, m ho had graciously asked her
to drive with her and look at a picture she
had set her heart on having.

Juno had not yet appeared; but Mark was
scarcely (mt of sight when she came in with
t' iliarity of a sister , and entered the
lib J to wait. Carelessly turning the
boo i upon the table, she stumbled njion

Mark's ntter, which, through some dolect

in the envelop?, iiad become unsealed, and
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<;ontents was a very easy n.atter liad siie

been so disposed. IJnt Juno, who knew the
handwriting—oould not at tirst bring iierself

even to toucii what was intended for her
riva . But as she ga/.ed the longini; irrew,

iintd at last she took it in her hand, turning
it to the light, and tracing distinctly the
words, ' My di-ir Helen,' while a storm of

pain and p;ission swept over hei-, mingled
wrth a fueling of shame that she had let her-

self ilown so far.

'It does not matter now,' the tempter
whispered. ' ' You may as well iiwid it and
know the worst. Nobody will suspect it,'

and she was about to take the folded letter

from the envelope, intending to replnce it

after it was read, when a rat.id step warned
her some one was coining, and hastily

thrusting the letter in her pccket. she drop-
ped her veil to cover her confusion, and then
confronted Helen Lennox, ready for th«
drive, and uncon-^cions of the wrong which
could not then lie righted.

Juno did not mean to keep the letter, and
all that morning she was devising measures
for making restitution, thinking once to

confess the whtle, but shrinkiuj'^ from that
as more than she could do. As they were
driving home, they niit Mark Ray ; but
Helen, who chantetl to be looking in an op-
posite direction, did not see the earnest look
of scrutiny ho gave her, scarcely heediner

Juno, wluise voice trembled as she spoki^ of

him to Helen and his intended departure.

Helen observeil the tremor in her voice, and
pitied the girl whose agitation she fancied

arof^e from the fact tliat her lover was so

soon to go where danger and possibly deatli

was w.iiting. In Helen's heart, too, there
was a pang whenever she remembered Mark,
and what had so recently passed between
them, raising hopes, which now were wholly
blasted. For he was Juno's, she believed,

and the grief at his projected departure was
the cause of that young lady's softened and
even humble demeanour, as she insisted on
Helen's stopping at her house for lunch
before going home.
To this Helen consented—Juno stil revolv-

ing in her mind how to return the letter,

which grew more and more a horror to lier.

It was in her pocket, she knew, for she had
felt it there when, after lunch, she went to

her room for a fresh handkerchief. She
would accompany Helen home,—would
manage to slip into the library alone, and
put it partly under a book, so that it would
appear to be hidden, and thus account for

its not having been before. This seemed a
very clever plan, and with her spirit quite

«lated, Juno drove round with Helen, find-

ing no one in the parlour below, and
felicitating herself upon the fact that
Helen left her alone while she ran up
to Katy.

' Now is my lime,' she thought, stealing

noiselessly into the library ana feeling tor

the letter.

But it was not there, and no amount of

search, no shaking of handkerchiefs, or turn-
ing of pockets inside out could avail to find

it. The letter was lost, and in the utmost con-
sternation Juno returned to the parlour, ap-

pearing so abstracted as scircely to be civil

when Katy came down to see her : asking if

she was going that night to Sybil Grandont,
and talking of the dreadful war, which she
hoped would not be war after all. Juno was
too wretchei' too talk, and after a few mo-
ments slie started for home, hunting in her
own room and through the halls, but failing

in her searcli, and Hnally giving it up, with
the consoling reflection that were it found in

the street, no suspicion could fasten on her;
and as fear of detection, rather than contri-

tion for the sin, had been the cause of her
distiess, she grew eomparativeiy calm, save
when her conscience made itself heard and
admonished conf ssion as the only reparation

which was now in her power. But Juno
could not confess, and all that day she was
absent-minded and silent, while her mother
watched her closely, wondering what con-

nection, if any, there was between her burn-

ing cheeks and the letter she had found up-

on the floor in her daughter's room just after

she had left it ; the letter, at whose contents
siie had glanced, shutting her lips firmly to-

gether, as she saw that her plans had failed,

and finally putting the documeni away,
where there was less hope of its ever finding

its rightful owner, than if it had remained
with Juno. Had Mrs. Cameron supposed
that Helen had already seen it, she would
have returned it at once ; but of this she
had her doubts, after learning that ' Miss
Lennox did not go up stairs at all. ' Juno,
then, must have been the deli quent ; and
the mother resolved to keep the letter till

some inquiry was made for it at least.

And so Helen did not guess how anxiously

the young man was anticipating the inter-

view at Sybil Grandon's, scarcely doubting
that she would be there, and fancying just

the expression of her eyes when they first

met his. Alas for Mark, alas for Helen,

that both should be so cruelly deceived.

Had the latter known of the loving words
sent from the true heart which longed for

some word of hers to lighten the long march
and begude the tedious days of absence, she

would not have said to Katy, when asked it

she was going to Mrs. Grandon's, 'Oh, no

;
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I would (O mushplease don't urga me.
rather stay at home.

'

Katy would not insist, and so went alone

with \Vilford to the entertainment, given to

a few young m^n who seemed as heroes then,

when the full meaning of that word had not

been exemplified, as it has beeu since in the

life so cheerfully laid dowu, and the heart's

blood poured so freely, by the tens of thou-

sands who have won a martyr's and a hero's

name. With a feeling of chill despair, Mark
listened while Katy explained to Mrs. Gra-

don, that her sister had fully intended com-
ing in the mornine, but had suddenly
changed her mind and Degged to be excused.

' I am sorry, and I am sure is Mr. Ray.

'

Sybil naid, turning lightly to Mark, wl)osc

white face froze the j];ay laugh on her lips

and made her try to shield him from obser-

vation until lie had time to recover hiiDsolf

and Appear a.^ u^ua).

How Mark l)les8ed Sybfl Grandon for that

thoughtful kindness, and how wildly the

bloou throbbed through his veins as he
thoiiyht ' Slic would not come. She does
not care. I have deceived myself in hoping
that tihe did, and now welcome war, wel-

come anythiii|^ that s'lall help me to forjret.

'

Mark was very wretche<l, and his wretch-

edness showed itst'lf upon his face, making
more than one rally him for what thoy term-

ed fear, while they tried to reassure liim by
saying that on the Sevc-nth there would be
no danger after Haltimore was safely passed.

Thi.s was more than Mark could bear, and at

an early hour he left the house, bidding Katy
good-bye in the hall, and telling lier he prob-
ably should not see her again, as ho would nc t

have time to call.

• Not call to say good-bye to Helen. ' Katy
exclaimed.

' Helen will not care, ' was Mark's reply,

fts he hurried away into the darkness of the
night, more welcome in his present state of

mind than the gay scene he had left.

And this was all Katy had to carry
Helen, who had expected to see Mark once
more, to bless him aa a sister might bless a
brother, speaking to him words of cheer and
bidding him to go on to where duty led.

But he was not coming, and she only saw
him from the carriage window, as with proud
Step and head erect, he pas.sed with his regi-

ment through the densely crowded streets,

where the loud hurrahs of the multitude,
whicli no man could number, told how ter-

ribly in earnest the great city was, and how
its heart with that gallant band, their pet,

and pride, sent forth on a ndssioii such as it

never had before. But Mark did not see

Helen, and only iiis mother's face as it look-

ed when it said, 'God bless my boy," was

clear before his eyes aa be moved on through

Broadway, and down Cortlandt street, until

the ferry-lwat received him, and the crowd
began to disperse.

Now that Mark was gone, Mrs. Banker
turned intuitively to Helen, finding tn-eater

comfort in her quiet sympathy than in the

more wordy condolence offered her by Juno,

who, aa she heard nothing from the letter,

began to lose her fears of detection, and
even suffier her fnends to rally her upon the

absence of Mark Kay, and the anxiety she

must feel on his account. Moments there

were, howeverV.vhen thoughts of the stolen

letter brought panir, while Helen's face

was a continual rep'oach, and she was glad

when, towards the first of May, her rival

left New York for Silverton, where, as the

spring and summer work came on, her ser-

vices were needed.

CHAPTER XXIX.

KATY GOES TO SILVERTON.

A summer day in Silverton—a soft, bright

August day, when the early rare-ripes by
the well were turning their red cheeks to the

*>un, and the flowers in the ri;arden were lift-

intr their heads proudly, and nodiling to each

other aa if they Knew the secret which made
that day s-o bright above all others. Old
Whitoy, by the hitching-post, was munching
at his oats and irlancing occasionally at the

covered buggy standing on the green sward,
fresh and clean as water from the pond could

make it ; the haruess, lying upon a rock,

where Katy used to feed the sheep with salt,

and the whip standing upright in its socket,

were waiting for the deacon, who was don-

ning his best suit of clothes, even to a still

shirt collar which almost cut his ears, his

face shining with anticipations which he
knew would be realized. Katy was really

coming home, and in proof there f there

were behind the house and barn piles of rub-

bish, lath and plaster, mouldy paper and
broken bricks, the tokens and remains of

the repairing process, which for so long a

time had made the farm-house a scene of

dire confusion, driving its inmates nearly

distracted, except when they remembered for

whose sake they endured so much, inhaling

clouds of lime, stepping over heaps of mor-
tar, tearing their dress skirts on sundry nails

projecting from every conceivable quarter,

anil wondering the while if the masons ever

would finish or the carpenters be gone.

As a condition on which Katy might be
permitted to come home, Wilford had stipu-

lated an improvement in the interior arrange-

ment o! the house, odering to bear the ex-
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To thia the family demurred at first, not

liking Wilford's dictatorial manner, nor his

insinuation that their home was not good
enough for his wife. But Helen turned tlie

tide, appreciating WilfordV feelings better

than the others could do, and urging a com-
pliance with his request.

'Anything to get Katy home,' she said.

Mid so the chimney was torn away, a win-

dow was cut here and an audition made
there, until the house was really improred
with its pleasant, modern parlour and the

large airy oedroom, with bathing-room at-

tacned, the whole the idea of Wilford, who
grai'iously deigned to come out once or

twice from New London where he was spend-

ing a few weeks, to superintend the work
and suggest how it ihould be done.

The furniture, too, which he sent on from
New York, was perfect in its kind, and sui-

table in every respect and Helen enjoyed the

ettling very much, and when it was finish-

ed it was hard telling which was the more
pleiised, she or good Aunt Betsy, who.
having confessed in a general kind of way at

a sowing society, that she did go
to a play-house, and was not so

very sorry either, except as

example might do harm, and nothing to

from New York, and was proportii n

happy. At least she would have Itien

Morris had not seemed so off, as she ex-

pi'j'SHed it, taking but little interest in the

Kreparations
jind evincing no pleasure at

[aty's expected visit. He had been polite

to Wilford, had kept him at Linwood, tak-

ing him to and from the depot, but even
Wilford had thouuht him changed, telling

Katy how very solier and grave ho had be-

come, rarely smiling, and not seeming to

care to talk unless it were a])out his pro-

fession or on some religious topic. And
Morris was greatly changed. The wound
which in most hearts would have healed by
this time, and grown deeper with each suc-

ceeding year, while from all he heard he

felt sure that Katy's marriage wag a sad
mistake, wishing sometimes that he had
spoken, and so perhaps have saved her from

the life in which she could not be wholly
free. ' She would be happier with me, ' he

had said, with a sad smile to Helen, when
she tolJ him of some things which she liad

not mentioned el3ewhe»-e, and there were
great tears in Morris' eyes, when Helon
spoke of Katy's distress, and the look which
camo into her face when baby was taken

away. Times there were when the uilent

Doctor, living a'one at Linwood, felt that

his grief was too great to beai. But the deep

waters were always forded safely, and

the
fo.ir

t.'y

if

Morris' faith in God prevailed, so that
only a dull heavy pain remained; with the
consciousness that it was no sin to remember
Katy as she was remembered now. Oh how
he longed to see lier, and yet how he dread-
ed it, lest poor weak human flesh should
prove inadequate to the sight. But she was
coming home; Providence had ordered that,

and he accepted it, looking eagerly for the
time, but repressing his eagerness, so that
not even Helen suspected how impatient he
was for tho day of her return. Four weeks
she had been at the Pequot House in New
London, occupying a little cottage and
luxuriating in the joy of having her child

with her almost every day. Country air

and country nursing had wrought wonders
in the baby, which had grown so beautiful

and bright that it was no longer in Wilfor'Q's

way save as it took too much of Katy's
time, and made her care less for the gay
crowd at the hotel.

Marian was working at her trade, and
never came to the hotel except one day when
Wilford was in New York, but that day
sufhced for Katy to know that after herself

it was Marian whom baby loved the best

—

Marian, who cared for it even more than
Mrs. Hnbliell. And Katy was glad to have
it 80, esjecially after Wilford and his mother
decided that she must leave the child iii

New Lnndon while she made the visit to

Silverton.

Wilford did not like her taking so much
care of it as she was inclined to do. It had
grown too heavy for her to lift ; it was
better with Mrs. Hubbell, he said, and so to

the inmates of the farm-house Katy wrote
that baby was not coming.
They were bitterly disappointed, for

Katy's baby had been anticipated quite as

much as Katy herself, and Aunt Betsy had
brought from the wood-shed chamber a
cradle which nearly forty years before had
rocked the deacon's only child, the little

boy, who died just as he httd learned to lisp

his mother's name. As a memento of those

days the cradle had been kept, Katy using

it sometimes for her kittens and her dolls,

until she grew too old for that, when it was
put away beneath the eaves whence Aunt
Betsy dragged it, scouring it with soap and
sand, until it was white as snow. But it

wonld not be needed, and with a sigh the

old lady carried it back, thinking * tilings

had coine to a pretty pass when a woman
who could dance and carouse till twelve
o'clock at night was too weakly to take care

of a child,' andfeehng a Tery little awe of

Katy who must have grown so fine a lady.

But all thia passed away as the time drew
ne^r when Katy was to come, and no one
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aeeined happier tlian Aunt Betsy on tlie

nioniiiig when Uncle Kplniiim drove from
the iloor, setting old Wliitey into a canttr,

whicli, by the time the ' race ' was readied,

hail l)ecoine a rapid trot, the oM man hold-

ing up his reins and lookiiitr proudly at the
oat-fed animal, speeding along so fast.

He did not have long to wait this time,

for the train soon came rolling across the
meadow, and while his head was turned
toward the car where he fancied she
might be, a pair of arms was thrown impetu-
oualy roi'.nd his neck, and a little figure,

standing on tiptoe, almost pulleil him down
in its attempts to kis» him.

' Uncle Eph ! oh. Uncle Eph, I've come !

I'm here !' a young voice cried : but the
words the deacon would have spoken were
smothered by the kisses piessocl upon his lips,

kisses which only came to an end wlien a
voice said rather reprovingly, ' There, Katy,
that will do. You have almost strangled
him.'

Wilford had not been expected, and the
expression of the deacon's face was not a
very cordial greeting to the young ma', who
hastened to explain that he wa« going direct-

ly on to Boston. In his presence the deacon
was not quite natural, but he lifted in iiis

arni.s his ' little Katy-did,' and looked
str.iiyht into her face, where, there were as
yet no real lines of care, only shadows, which
told tlif,tin some respects she was not the
same Katy he had parted with two years
before. There was a good deal of the city
about her dress and style ; and the deacon
felt a little overawed at fir.st ; but this wore
oflF a.s on their way to the farm-house she
talked to him in her old, loving manner, and
asked questions about the people he suppos-
ed she hsid forgotten, nodding to everybodv
she II et, whether she knew them or not, and
at k.'t, as the old house came insight, hiding
her face in a lyush of happy tears upon hi.s

neck. Scarcely waiting for old Whitiy to
stop, but with one leap clearing the wheel,
•he threw l.erself into thi; midst of the wo-
men waiting on the dooi -step to meet her.

It was a joyful meeting, and when the firKt

excitement was over, Ka;y inspected the im-
provements, praising thrm all and congratu-
lating herself upon the iiice time she was to
have,

' You don't kuow \rh.\t a luxury it is tc
feel that I can rest,' sh^ aid to Helen.

' Didn't you rest at Nnv London? ' Helen
asked.

' Yes, some, ' Katy replied ;
' but there

were dances every night, or sails upon the
bay, and I had togo, for many of our friends
were there, and Wilford was not willing for
me to be quiet.'

This, then, was the reason why Katy came
home so weary and pale, and craving so
much the rcht she had not had in more
than two years. But she would uet
it now, and before the first dinner was eaten
some of her old colour came stealing back to
her cheeks, and her eyes began to dance just

as they used to do, while her merry voice

rang out in silver peals at Aunt Betsy's

quaint remarks, which struck her eo forcibly

fiom not having lieaid them for so long a
time. Freed from the restraint of '.ler hus-
band's presence.bhecamebackat oncetowhat
she was when a young, careless cirl shesatup-
on tho steps and curled the dandelion stalks.

She did not do this now, for there w ere none
to curl ; but she strung upon a thread the
delicate petals of the phli x growing by the
d lor, and then bound it as a crow n about the
head of her mother, who could not quite re-

cognize her Katy in the elegant Mrs. Wilford
Cameron, with rustling silk, and diamonds
(lashing on her hands every time they moved.
But when she saw her racing with the old

brow 1 goat and its little kid out in the apple
orchard, her head uncovered, and her bright
curls blowing aliout her face, the feeling dis-

appeared, and she felt that Katy had indeed
come back again.

Katy had inquired for Morris immediately
after her ariival, but in her excitement she
had forgotten him altogether, until after tea

waH over, when, just as she had done
on the day of her return from Can-
a^'daiErna, she took her hat and started on
the well-worn path toward Linwood. Airily

s'le tripped along, her bright ))laid silk

gleaming tlu'ough the deep gieen of the
trees and revo.Tliin,' Ir r cfuimg to the tired

man sitting it[)i'n ,i In . ,r iii.-uc seat, beneath
a chestnut tree, where he once had sat with
Katy, and extracte 1 a cruel sliver from her
liniiil, ki!^8ingthe place to make it well as she
told him to. She was a child then,, a little

^irl of twelve, and he was twenty, but the
sight of her pure face lifted confidingly to

his had stirred his heart as no other face had
stirred it sii<ce, making him look forward to

a time when the hand he kissed would be his

OM n, and his the fairy form he watched so
carefully as it expanded day by day into the
perfect woman. He was thinking of that
time now, and how dilTerently it had all

turned out, when he heard the boundingstep
and saw her coming toward him, swinging
her hat in childish abandon, and warbling a
song she hnd learned from him.

• Morris, oh, Morris !
' she cried, as she ran

eagerly forward :
' I am so glad to see you.

It seems so nice tc be with you once mor«
here in the dear old woods. Dou't get up

—
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please don't get up,' she continued, as he
started to rise.

She was standing before him, a hand on
either side of his face, into which siie was
looking quite as wi8tfuU> as iie was regard-

ing her. Sumethiiig she missed in his man-
ner whirih troubled her ; and thinking siio

knew what it was she said to him, 'Why
don't you kiss me, Morris? You used to.

Ain't you glad to see me ?
'

' Yes, very glad,' he answered, and draw-
ing her down beside him, he kissed iicr

twice, but so gravely that Katy was not at

all sutished, and tears gathered in lier eyes

as she trim I to think what ailed Morris.

He was very tliin, and there were a few-

white hairs about iiis temples,so that, though
four years younger than her husband, he
seemed to her much older, quite grand-
fatiierly in fact, :ind this accounted for the

liberties she took, isking what was the mat-
ter, and trying t I make him like her again,

by assui'ing him that she was not as vain and
foolish as 111- ni; :ht suppose from what Helen
had probably to! 1 iiivn of her (r*r.o« leavinj^

Sdvurton. ' I do ^ :c like it at ali.'siie said,
' I am in it, and nuist conform ; but, oil

Morris ! you don't know how v.\\\c\\ happier
I should be if Wilfoidwere just like yuu,and
lived at Linwood instead of \e\v York. 1

should be so happy here with baliy all the

time.'

It was well she spoke that name, for

Morris could not iiavn borne iinich more ;

but the mention of her child quieted him at

once, so that he could calmly tell her she was
the same to him she always had been, wliilc

with his next breath he asked, ' whore is your
baby, Katy ?' adding with a smile, 'lean
remember when you were a baby, and I held
yon in my arms.'

' Can you really ? ' Katy said ; and as if

that remembrance made him older than the
hills, she nestled her curly head against his

shoulder, whde she told him of her bright-

eyed darling, and as she talked, the mother-
love which spread over the girlish face nuvde
it more l)eautiful than anything Morris had
ever seen.

' Surely an angel's countenance cannot be
fairer, purer than hers.' he thought, as she
talked of the only thing which had a power
to separate her from l)im, making her seem
as a friend, or at most hp a beloved sister.

A long time they talked together, and the

sun was setting ere Morris ro.io, suggesting
that she go home, as the night dew would
soon be falling.

' And you are not as strong as you once
were,' he added, pulling her shiw I around
her shoulders with careful soi.citude, and
thinking how slender she had become.

From the back parlour Helen saw thuni

coming up the path, detecting the changed
expression of Morris' face, and feeling a pang
of fear when, as he left them after nine

o'clock, she heard her mother say that he
had not appeared so natural since Katy went
away as he had done that night. Knowing
what whe did, Helen trembled for Morris,

with this terrible temptation before him,and
Morris trembled for himself as he went back
the lonely path, and stopped again beneath
the cho^<tnut tree where ho lad so lately sat

with Katy. There was a great fear at his

heart, and it found utterance in words, as

kneeling by the rustic l)encli with only the

lonely night around hi ii and the green
boughs over head, lie asked that he might be

kept from sin, both in thought and deed, and
to be to Katy Cameron just what she took
him for, her friend and elder brother. And
God, who knew the sincerity of the heart

thus pleading before Hi in, heard and answer-

ed the prayer, so that after that first night
ot trial Morris could look on Katy without a

wish that she were otherwise than Wilfoid
I Cameron's wife and the moi her of his child.

I

He was happier because of her being at the

I
farm-house, though he diil not go there one
half as oft«n as she came to him.
Those Hepteniber clays were happy ones tt-

Kilty, who hecaiii" a child again— a petted,

spoiled child whom every one caressed

and sulFered ti> have her own way. To
Uncle Kphiaiin it wa.s as if some bright

angel had suddenly tlroppoil into his path,

ami Hooded it with suiishiue. Ho was so

glad to have again his 'Katy-did,' who
went with him to the fields, waiting

patiently till his work was done, and
telling him of all the wondrous things she

saw abroail, but speaking little of her city

life. That was s mething flie did not care

to talk about, and but for Wilfonl's letters,

and the freq'ient mention of baby, the dea-

con could easily iiavo imagii>ed that Katy
had never left iiini. But these were barriers

betAveen the old life and the present ; these

were the insignia of Mrs. \Vilford Cameron,
who was watched and envied by the curious

Silvertonians, and pronounced charming by
them all. Still there Mas one drawback to

Katy 's happiness. She missel her child,

mourning tor it so much that her family,

quite as anxious as herself to see it, suggest-

ed her sending for it. It would surely take

no harm with tliein, and Marian would come
with it, if Mrs. Hubbell could not. To this

plan Katy listened more willingly from the

fact that Wiliord had gone West, and the
greater the distance between them the more
she dared to do. And so Marian Hazelton
was one day startled at the sudden appear-
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lii:

ance at the cottage of Katy, who had come
to take her and baby to Silverton.

There was no resisting the vehemence of

Katy'o arguments, and before the next day's

sunsetting, tlie fai m-housc, usually so quiet

and orderly, had been turned into one gen-

eral nursery, where haby Cameron reigned

supreme, screaming with delight at the tin-

ware which Aunt Betsy brought out, from
the oakecutter to tlie dipper, the little

creature boating a noisy tattoo upon the lat-

ter with an iron fi)ooii, and then for diver-

sion burying its fat dimpled hands in Uncle
Epliraim's long white hair, for the old man
went down upon all fours to do his great-

grand niece homage.
Tha' night Morris came up, stopping sud-

denly as a loud baiiy laugh reached him,

even acrnsa the orchard, and leaning for a
moment against the wall, while he tried to

prepare liiuiself for the shock it would bo

to see Katy's child, and hold it in his arms,

as 1k! knew he must, or the mother be
aggrieved.

He h d supposed it was pretty, but he
was not prepareil for the beautiful little

chv rub which in its short white dress, with
Its soft curls of golden brown clustering

about its head, stood holding to a chair,

pushing it occasionally, and venturing now
aiul then to take a step, wliile its infantile

laui.'h mingled with the screams < t its de-

lighted audi>.ors, watching it with so uiuch
interest.

'J'here was one great, bitter, bun. ing pang,
and then, folding his arms composidly upon
the window-sill, Dr. Grant stood looking in

upon the >jccupants cf the room, whistling at

last to baby, as he waj accustomed to whistle

to the chihlreu of his patients.
' 0!i, Morris,' Katy cried, 'Baby can

uhnost walk, Marian has taken so much
pains, and she can say " papa. " Isn't she a
l.eauty ?'

Baby had turned her head by this time,

her ear caught by the whistle and her eye
arre-^teil by something in Morris which
fascinated her gaze. Perhaps she thought
of Wiltord, of whom she had been very
fond, for she pushed her chair towards him
and then held up her fat arms for him to

ta'io her.

Never was mother prouder than Katy dur-

ing the iirst few days succeeding baby s ar-

rival, while the family seemed to tread on
air, so swiftly the time went by with that
active little life m their midit, stirring tliem

up so constantly, putting to rout all their

rules of order and keeping their house in a
state of delightful confusion. It was won-
derful how rapidly the child improved with
so many teachers, learning to lisp its mother's

name and taught by her, attempting to say
' Doctor.' From the very first the child

took to Morris, crying after him when-
ever he went away, and hailing his arrival

with a crow of joy and an eager attempt to

reach hint.

' It was altogether too forward for this

world, ' Aunt Betsy often said, shaking her
head ominously, but not really meaning what
she predicted, even when for a few days
baby did not seem as bright as usual, but
lay quietly in Katy's lap, a blue look about
the mouth and a flush upon its cheeks, which
neither Morris nor Marian liked.

More accustomed to children than tha
other members of the family, they both
watched it closely. Morris coming over twice

one day, and tlie last time he came
regarding Katy with a look as if he would
fain ward oil from her some evil which h«
feared.

' What is it, Morris ?' she asked. ' Is

baby going to be very sick ?' am] a great

crushing fear came upon her as slie wait d
for his answer.

' I hope not,' he said ; 'I cannot tell as yet;

the symptoms are like hoi ra infantum, of

wuicli I liave several cases, but if taken in

time I apprehend no danger.*

There was a low shriek and baby opened
its heavy lids and moaned, while
Helen came at once to Katy, who Mas hold-

ing her hand upon her heart as the pain had
entered there. To Marian it was no news,
for ever since the early morning she had
suspected the nature of the disease stealing

over the little child. All night the light

burned in the farm-house, where there were
anxious, troubled iaces, Katy bending con-

stantly over her darling, and even amid her
terrible anxiety, dieading Wilford's displea-

sure when he shoulil hear what she had dona
and its possible result. 8he did not believe

as yet that her child would die ; but she
suffered acutely, watching for the early

dawn when .Morris had said he would be
there, and when at last he came, beggir.g of

him to leave his other patients and care only
for baby.

' Would that be right?' Mon'is asked, and
Katy blushed for her selfishness when she
heard how many were sick and dying around
them. 'Iwillspendeveryleisurc moment here,

'

he said, leaving his directions with Marian
and then hurrying away without a w(;rd of

hope for the chiKl, which ijrew worse so fast

that when the night shut down again it lay

upon a pillow^, its blue eyes closed and its

head thrown back, while its sad moanings
could only be hushed by carrying it in one's

arms aljout the room, a tusk which Katy
could not do.
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She had tried it at first, refusinc; all their

offers with the reply, ' Baby ia mine, and
shall I !iot carry her 7'

But the feeble strength gare out, the limbs
began to totter, and stnggering backward she
cried, ' Somebody must take her.'

It was Marian who went forward, Marian,
whose face was a puzzle as she took the in-

fant in her strong arms, her stony eyes,

which had not wept as yet, fastening them-
selves upon the face of Wilford Cameron's
child with a look which seemed to say, ' Re-
tribution, rt-'triluit on.'

But only when she remembered the father,

DOW su proud uf hi^i daugiiter, was that word
in her heart. She couUl not harbour it when
she glanced at the mother, and her lips

moved in earnest prayer, if possible, (»<k1

would leave her so des(date. An hour later

and Morris came, relieving Marian of her

burden, wliich he carried in his arms, while

he strove to comfort Katy who, croucliing

by the empty crib, was sitting motionless in

a kind of dumb despair, all lujpo cruslied out
by his answer to her cntnaties that he
would tell her tlie truth, and keep nothing
beck.

'I think your baby will die,' he said to

her very gently, pausing a nioMieut in awe
of the white face, whose expres-sion terrified

hiid, it was so full of agony.
Bowing her head upon her hands, poor

Katy whispered sadly, ' God niu.st not take
my baby. Oh, Morris, pray, that he will

not. He will hoar and answer j'ou ; I have
be.Mi too had I (wvnnot pray, but I am nnt
going to he i)ail attain. If He will let me
keep my darling I will begin a new life. I

will try to serve Him. Dear Lord, hear and
answer, and not let baby die.'

She was prayinj,' herself now, and Morris
broail chest heaveil as he glanced at her

kneeling figure, and then at tiie deatli-HUe

tace upon the pillow, with the pinched looi<

about the nose and li|)s, whiuh to his prae-

tii'i il eye was a harbinger of death.

' TtV father should be hero,' he thought,

ami when Katy lifted up licr head again he
askeil iv s' *-' was sure lier lui.sband had not
yet returned from Minnesota.

' Ves, sure—^that i«, I think he has not,'

was Katy's answer, a chill creepini; over her

at t'u' thought ot meeting Wilfonl, and giv-

ing him his daughter dead.

' I shall tehjgraph in the morning at all

evi! its, ' Morris continued, * and if he is not
in Xow York, it will be forwarded.'

'Yes, that will Iwbest, ' was the reply,

spoken so uionrnt.illy that Morris stopped in

front of Katy, and tried to reason with her.

But Katy would not listen, and only an-

swered that he did not know, ha could not
feel, he never had been tried.

* Perhaps not,' Morris said ;
' but Heaven

is my witness, Katy, that if I could eave
you this pain by giving up my life for

baby's I would do it wilhngly ; but God
does not give us our choice. He knoweth
what is best, and baby is better with Him
than us.'

For a moment Katy was silent : then, as a
new idfa took possession of her mind, she
s])riing to Morris' side and seizing his arm,
deiuaiided, 'Can an unbaptized child be
saved *'

' We nowhere read that baptism is a sav-

ing ordinance, ' was Morris' answer; while
Katy continued, ' but do you believe they
will be saved ?'

'Yes, 1 do," was the decided response,

which, however, did not ease Katy's mind,
and she moaned on, ' A ciiild of heathen
parents niay, bnt I know better. I knew it

was my duty to give the child to <Tod, and
for a foolish fancy withheld the gift until it

is too late, and God M'ill take it without the

mark upon its forehead, the water on its

brow. Oh, baby, baby, if she Rhouhl be
lost — no name, no mark, no baptismal
sign.'

' Xot water, but the blood of Jesus cleans-

eth from all sin,' Morris said, 'and as su e

as he died so sure this little one is safe. Pe-
sides, there may be time for the baptism
yet—that is to-morrow. Baby will not die

to-night, ami if you like, it still shall iiave a

name.'
Eagerly Kate seized upon that idea, think-

ing more of the sign, the water, than the

nami', whieii scarcely occupied her thoughts
at all. It did not matter what the child was
called, so that it became one of the little ones

in glory, and with a calmer, quieter denioanor
tuan she iiad shown tliat day, she saw
Morris depart at a late hour ; and tiion turn-

ing to the child which Uncle Kpliraim was
holding, kissed it lovingly, whispered as she

did so, ' Baby shall be baptised—baby shall

have the sign.

'

CHAPTi<:R XXX.

LITTLE r.EN'EVRA.

Morris had telegraphed to New York, re-

ceiving in reply that Wilford was hourly ex-

pected home, and would at once hasteji on
to Silverton. The clergyman, Mr. Kelly,

had also been seen, but owing to a funeral

which would take him out of town, he ci uld
not be at the farm-house until live in the
afternoon, when, if the child still lived, he

ilil,

,>-
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would be glad to officiate as requested. All

this Morns had conimunicuted to Katy, wlio

listcucil ill a kind of stupor, gasping fur

brcatii, wiien she iieard tlmt Wilfoiil woulil

soon be there, ami iiioauing ' that will be

too late,' when told that the baptism could

not take plaue till iiigiit. Tlicu kiiueliiii; by

the crib where the child was lyiiiR, she

fastened her great, and iilue eyes upon the

pallid face with au eainustiiess as il tiius siie

would hold till nightfall the life llicl<ering

so faintly and seeming so nearly liiiishod.

The wailinga had cea-ed, and tliey no longer

carried it in their armi, but had placed it in

its crib, whore it lay j)ertectly still, save as

its eye;; occasionnlly unclosed and turned

wistiuUy towards the cups, where it knew
was something which (pienched its ragini;

thirst. Once indeed, as the hours crept on

to noon and Katy bout over it so tiiat her

curls swept its face, it seemed to know her,

and the little wasted hand was uplifted a'ld

resteil on her cheek with the same caressing

motion it had been wont to use !• health.

Then hope whispered that it miglit live, and
with a great cry of joy Katy sobbed, ' She
knows me, Morris—mother, see ; she knows
me. ^laybe she will live !'

But the dull stupor whicl. succeeded
swept an hi/pe away, and again Katy resum-
ed her po>t, watc.iinu first her dying child,

and then the long iiands of the clock which
crept on so slowly, pointing to only two
w hen she thoiiglit it must be five. WouM
that hour never come, or coming would it find

Italy there? None couldanswer thelastques-

tion—they could only wait and pray ; and
as they waitecJ he warm Septcni er sun
neared the western sky until its yellow

beams came • tealing through the window
and across the floor to where Kaly sat watch-
ing its onward progress, and looking some-
times out upon the hills where the purplish

autumnal haze was lying just as she once
loved to see it. But she did not heed it now,
nor care how bright the day with the Hit

ting shadows dancing on the grass, the tall

flowers growing by the door, and old Wliitey
standing by the gate, his head stretched to-

wards the house in a kin<i of lireniuy. listeii-

ijig attitude, as if he, too, knew of the great

sorrow hastening oii^so fast. 'Ilie others saw
all this, and it made their hearts ache more
as they thought of the beautiful little child

going from their midst when they wished so

much to keep her. Katy had only one idea,

and that was of the child, growing very rest-

less now, and throwing up its arms as if in

pain. It was striking five, and with each
stroke the dying baby moaned, while Katy
strained her ear to catch the sound of horses'

hoofs hurrying up the road. The clergyman

had come, and the inmates of the house
gathered round in silence, wiiile he made
ready to receive the child into Christ's

Hock.
Mrs. Lennox liatl questioned Helen about

the name, and Helen had answere<l, ' Katy
knows, I presume. It does not matter, ' but
no out! had spokfjii directly to Katy, who
had scarcely givju it a thoii;;ht, caring more
for the rite she had deferred wo long.

' He must hasten,' she said to Morris, her
eyes fixed upon the panting child she had
lifted to her own lap, and thus adjured the

clergvman failed to make the u.sual iufjuiry

concerning the name ho was to give.

Calm ami white as a marble statue, Ma-
riaii Hazeltoii glided to the back of Katy's
chair and pressing both her hands upon it,

leaned over Katy so that her eyes, too, were
fixed upon the little face, from which they
never turned but once, und that when the
clergyman's voice was heaid asking for a

name. There was an instant's silence, :ind

Katy's lips began to move, when one of Ma-
rian's hands was laid upon her head, while

Jie other took in its own the limp, white
baby fingers, and Marian's voice was very

steady in its tone as it said • Genevra.'
' Yes, Genevra,' Katy whispered, and the

solemn W( rd" were heard, ' Geiievni, I bap-

tize thee in the name of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy (iliost.'

Si ftly the baptismal waters fell iijion the

pale forehead, and at their touch the little

(Jenevra's eyes uncloseil, the waxen hiij^ers

withdrew themselves from Marian's grasp,

and again sought the mother's cheek, resting

there for an instant ; while a smile broke
around the baby's lips, which tried to say
' Mam-ma.' Then the hand feP back, ilown
upon Marian's, the soft eyes el sed, the
limbs grew rigid, the sl^julows of death grew
deeper, and while the juayer was said, and
Marian's tears fell Avith Katy's upon the

lirow where the baptismal vaters were not

dried, the anpel came, and when the |irayer

was ended, Morris, who knew what the rest

did not, took the lifeless form from K.ity's

lap, and whispered to her gently, ' Katy,
your baby is dead !'

An hour later the sweet little creature,

which had been a sunbeam in that house for

a few happy days, lay upon the bed w here

Katy said it must be laid ; it form shrouded
in the christening robe which grandma Cam-
eron had bought, flowers upon its pillow,

flowers upon its bosom, flowers iu its hands,

which Marian had put there ; for Marian's
was the mind which thought of everything
concerning the dead child ; and Helei.-, as

she watched her, wondered at the mighty
love which showed itself in erery lineament
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own family, as if tliey had no interest in it.

I toll you, Will, it id not all Cameron—there

is some Hallow lilood in its veins—Aunt
lletsy Harlow's, too, and you cannot wasli it

out. Kilty had a ii;.;ht to take lier own
child where she plcast'd, and you arc not a

man it you uensuic her for it, as 1

see in your eyes vou mean to do. Sup-
pose it had slayed in Niw London and
been struck witli li^jlitning — you would
have been to hlamc, ot course, according to

your own view of things.'

There was too much truth in Bell's re-

marks for Wilford to retort, even had he

been disposed, and he contented himself

with a haughty toss of his head as she left

the room to get lierself in readiness for the

journey she insisted upon taking. Wilford
was glad she was going, as her presence at

Silvcrton would relieve Tiini of the awkward
embarrassment he always felt when there ;

and magnanimuusly forgiving her for the

plainness of her speech, lie was the most at-

tentive of brothers until Silverton was reach-

ed, and he found Dr. Grant awaiting for

him. Something in his face, as he came
forward to meet them, startled both Wil-
ford and Be.l, the latter of whom asked
quickly.

'Is the baby better?'

•Baby is dead,' was the brief reply, and
Wilfoi'd 8taf.'gered back against tlie door-

post, w here he leaned a moment for support
in that first great shock for which he was
not prepared.

Upon the door-step Bell sat down, crying
quietly, for she had loved tlie child, and she
listened anxiously while Morris repeated the
particulars of its illness and then spoke of

Katy's reproaching herself so bitterly for

having brouglit it from New London. ' She
seems entiiely cruslietl,' he continued, when
they were driving towards the farm-house.
' For ii few hours I trembled for her reason,

whilu the fear that you might reproach her
added much to the poignancy of her grief.

'

Morris said this very calmly, as if it were
not what he had all the while intended say-

insr, and his eye turned toward Wilford
whose lips were compressed with the emo-
tion he was trying to control. It was Bell

who spoke first. Bell who said impulsively,
' Poor Katy, I knew she would feel so, but
it is unnecessary, for none but a savage
would reproach her now, even if she were in

fault.*

Morris blessed Bell Cameron in his heart,
knowing how much influence her words
would have upon her brother, who brushed
away the first tear he had shed, and tried

to say that * of course she was not to blame.*
They were in sight of the farm-house now.

and Bell, with her city idea*, was looking
curiously at it, mentally pronouncing it a
nicer, pleasanter place than t>ho had sup-
posed. It was very tiiiiet about tlie house,

and old Whit(y's neigh as Morris" span of

bays came up was the only sounil which
greeted them. In the wood-shed door I'ncle

Kphraim sat smoking his clay pipe and liken-

ing the feathery waves which curled above
his htiad to the little soul so recently gone
upward, while by his side, upon a log of

wood, holding a pan of the luscious peaches
she was slicing up for tea, sat a woman whom
Bell knew at once for Aunt lietsy Barlow,
and who, pan in hand, came forward to nuet
her, curtsying very low when introduced by
.dorris, and asking to be excused from shak-
ing hantls, inasmuch as hers were not fit to

be touched. Bell's quick eye took her in at

a glance, from her clean spotted gown to

her plain muslin cap tied with a black rib-

bon, put on that day with a view to mourn-
ing, and then darted off to Uncle Ephiaim,
who won her heart at once when she heard
how his voice trembled as he took Wilford's

hand and said so pityingly, so father-like,
' Young man, this is a sad day for you, and
you have my sympathy, fori remember well

how my heart aclied when, on just such a
<lay as this, my only chihl lay dead as yours
is lying.'

Every muscle of Wilford's face (juivered,

but he was too proud to show all that he felt,

and ixe was glad when Helen appeared in the
door, as that diverted his mind, and he
greeted her cordially, stooping down and
kissing her forehead, a thing he had never
done before. But sorrow is a groat softener,

and Wilford was very sorry, feeling his loss

more here, where everything was so quiet,

so snegestive of death.
' .Where is Katy?' he asked.
' She is sleeping for the first time since the

baby died. She is in here with the child.

She will stay nowhere else,' Helen said,

opening the door of the bedroom and motion-
ink Wilford in.

With hushed breath and a beating heart,

Wilford stepped across the threshold, and
Helen closed the door, leaving him alone
with the living and the dead. Pure and
beautiful as some fair blo&som, the

dead child lay upon the bed, the
curls of go'den hair clustering about
its head, and on its lips the smile which
settled there when it tried to say ' mamma.'
Its dimpled hands were folded upon its

breast, where lay the cross of fiowers which
Marion Hazelton had made. They were
upon its pillow, fiowers around its head,

flowers upon its shroud, flowers everywhere,
and itself the fairest flower ot all, \Vilford
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thought, as he stood gasing at it, and then
let liis eye move on to where poor, t rtd,

worn out Katy hail crept up so close beside
it that her breatii touched the marble cheek
and lier own disordered liair reotcd upon tliu

pillow of hor cliild. Kvua in her sleep lior

teurs kept dropping and the pale liph tniivcr-

ed in a ^'i'it've(l touciuiig way. Hard indeed
would NV'ilioi'd have beeu had liu cheri-siied

one liitter thmight agaiiiHt tliu wife so

wounded. Ho could not wluii he saw her,

. lit no one ever knew just wliat p.irtsod

throu^Mi iiis mind dui'ini;tiie half hour he sat

there b(.-iiide her, scaicely stirriiif;, anil not
daring to kins his child k'Mt hu should awaken
her. He could hear the ticking of lii^ watch
and tlie bo.uiiig of his heart as he waited for

the tirst soumi which should herald Katy's
waking.
Suddenly there wai^ a low, gasping moan,

and Katy's eyes unclosed and rested on her
liiisliaiid. He was bending over in an in-

Htiiiit, and her arms were round liis neck,
while sho uaid to him so sadly.

' Our baby is dead—you've nobody left

but mo ; anil oh ! Wilford, you will not
blame me for bringing baby here ? I did
not iliink she'd die. I'd give my lite for

liers il that Would bring her Iwck. Would
you rallur it was me lying as baby lies, and
t^hc lioio ill your arms ?

'

' No, Katy,' Wilford answereil. and by his

voicn Katy knew that she was wholly for-

given, crying on his neck in a plaintive,

piteousway, while Wiltord soothed and pitied

and uiiresseil, feeling subdued and humbled,
and wo must confess it, feeling too how very
good and generous he was to be thus for-

bearing, when but for Katy's act of diaobe-

dience they might not now be childless I

With a great gush of tears Bell Cameron
bent over tiiu little form, and then enfolded
Katy in a more loving embrace than she had
ever given her before ; but whatever she
might have said was prevented by the ar-

rival of the coffin, and the confusion which
followed.

Much Wilford regretted that New York
Was so far away, for a city coffin was moie
suitable, he thought, for a child of his, than
the one which Dr. Grant had ordered. But
that was rcallv of less consequence than the
((uestion where the child should be buried.

A costly monument at Greenwood was in ac-

cordance with his ideas, but all things indi-

catpil a contemplated burial there in the

country churchyard, and sorely perplexed,

he called on Biell as the only Cameron at

kmd, to kno\y_what'he should do.
' Do just as Katy prefers,' was Bell's re-

ply, as she led him to the coffin and pointed

to the name: 'Little Oeiiovrn Cameron,
agi'd nine months and twenty days.'
'What is it, Wilford—what is the mat-

tor? ' she asked, as lier bruthor turned wiiiter

than his child.

Hail '(Jeiievra Lambert, age! •J'J,' met his
eye, he uouM not have beiii iimre startleil

than he was ; but soon rallying, ho said to

Morris.

*Tiiu child was baptized then ?

'

' VcH, bapti/.i'd ( leiioviM. That was Katy's
choice, 1 umli-r.ttand,' .\loii is ri^plied, and
Wilford bowed his heail, wishing the (leiie-

vra acroBH the sea might Unow that lii-i child
bore her name.

' I'erhupM she does,' ho thought, and his

heart grew warm with the fancy that pnssi-

biy in that other world, whose existence he
never really doubted, the (Jeiievra he had
wronge ' would euro for his child, if cliildieu

there need care. ' >"S|ie will know it is mine at
least,' he said, and with a thoughtful face

he went in (pient of Kiity, wlmm he found
Hobbiiig by the side u\ the mourning gar-
ments ju.Ht ««!nt in for her iiisjiection.

Wilford was averse to black. It would
not become Katy, he feared, and it would be
an iiimnswetiible rcasioii for her remaining
closely liome for the entire winter

' What's this?' he aski'd, lifting the crape
vtil and dropping it again with an imp; t eiit

gesture as Helen replied, • It is Katy's
mourning veil

'

Contrary to his expectations, black
was becoming to Kr'y, who looked
Hko a pure white liij', leaning on
Wilford's arm iiisxt day, as she -stood

l.v the grave where they were burying her
child.

Wilford had spoken to her of Greenwood,
but she had begged so hard that he had giv'

en up that idea, suggesting next, as more in

accordance with city custom, that she re*

main at home while he only followed to tho
grave ; but from this Katy recoiled in such
(tistress that he gave that up too, and bore,

magnanimously as ho thought, the sight of

all the Barlows standing around that grave,

alike mourners with himself, and all a right

to be there. Wilford felt his loss deeply,

and his heart ached to its very core as he
heard the gravel rattling down upon the

cotiin-lid whicli covered the beautiful child

he had loved so im' ;h. But amid it all he
never for a moment forgot that he was Wil-
ford Cameron, and infinitely swperior to the
crowd around him— except, indeed, his wife,

his sister, Dr. Grant, and Helen. He could
bear to see them sorrow.and feel that by their

sorrow they honoured the memory of his

child. But for the rest—the village herd,

with the Barlows iu their train—he had no

^'1

i'1

m

>'* i
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niBnity, niul lii» iiuiiiner wan ah liaiif;lity nnd
(liHtaiitaiiiivuraBlio iiaHMi'iltlirouulitlu-ir MiitUt

bnek tutlinouiriaifc, wliicli tooW liini Ui;iiii> tu

tho funii-lioiiHu.

ClIAriKH XXXI.

AKTRR THK. Kl'NKnAL.

Had there 1)i'«mi a train luick to New York
tliat afti-riKion Wilfonl would niont certainly

have BiiggcHtcil |i;oing ; Imt uh thiMx wan nuiio

he ))a)u<u(l tlit' tinio a^ wt.'ll as i c I'oiild, find-

ing Bell a ^r>-nt liclp to hini, nnt wondering
tliiit !4lic ro)d<l asNiniilatu xo readily witli

HUuli (/('ople, lU'cl.ii iii^.' lierBi'lt in lovo with
tilt' tai'm-lii'iiMf, and Hayin); hIh- h' ui^ld liku

to icniuin tlit'u: ti r ^^0(U'^, if the days wcru
nil as annny as tills, ihn dahlias as L,'oi;,'conn-

ly l)ri;;lit, and tlif pi'aclu'a l>y tho wall an df-

Uoions anil v\\h'. To thi-Hu tliu city ;;lrl took
readily, viHitint; tluMn the last thiiit' hcforu

retiring, while Wilfonl found her thciii

when i.e arose next inorninj,', her dress anil

slilipiTs nearly .spoiled w>th tho heavy dew,
and her hi.iuU lull of tiie fresh fruit which
Aunt lletny knocked from the tree with
a (piilting rod ; her dress jiinned ar.mnd iitr

waist, and disclosing a petticoat Gcni|)nh'iis-

ly clean, hut patched and nionded \Mth .so

many ditlViont patttrns anil colours that tho
original g."ound was lost, and in)iio could tell

whether it had been led or hluck, hull or

blue. JJetween Aunt licLsy and Hell the

most tttr.ioahlo feelings hati existed ever
since the older laily had told the younger
how all the summer long she had heen di y-

lag fruit, 'thimble-berries, bluc-borrie-,and

hnckle-berrifs ' for the sollicrs. and liow

he was now drying peaches for Willanl
Buxton—once their hired man. These she
should tie up in a salt batr, and put in tho
next box sent by tne .society of which she
eeincd to be head and front, ' kind of fust

directress ' she .'laid, and Bell was interested

at once, for among the soldiers down by tho
Potomac was one who carried with him the
whole of Bell Cameron's heart ; and who for

a few days had tarried at just such a dwell-
ing as the farm-house, writing back to her
such pleasant descriptions of it, with its

fresh grass and shadowy trees, that she had
longed to be there too. So it was through
this halo of romance and love that Bell

looked at the farm-house and its occupants,
pr>»fcrring good Aunt Bitsy because she
seemed the most interested in the soldiers,

working as soon as breakfast was over upon
the peaches, and kindly furnishing her best

check apron, together with pan and knife

for Bell, who o^ered her assistance.iiotwith-

standing Wilford's warning that the iruit

would stain lier linndM, niid IiIh advice that

khe had bette' l)o putting up her thingN for

going home.
' Slie wiiH not going tiiat day,' she said,

point blank, and uh Katy too nad awki d to

«tay a little longer, Wiltoid \\n>* iMinptdlrd

to yield, and takin.' Iiin hat, samiteiid off

toward l.inwood wlnle Katy went liNthsHly

into the kitelien, u here Uell Cameron
^at, he- t<ingiic mov.ng mnch fuster than

her hainU, which jiarod h<» nlowly and

cut away to iiincli of the juicy

pn'.p. be.-ides making so frei|iient journcyi

to her mouth, that Annt lietHy Icoked

in alarm at the lapidh diNuppeariiig Irnit,

winhingto herself that ' Misx Ciuner< ii had

not 'linteil.'

lint MiKsCnmeron hml enlisted, and so had
Hob, or ralher lie had go n to ids duty, and
UH Hhe worked, ulie repeated to Helen the

parlKMilnrs of his going, telling how, when
the war lirst broke out, ninl Sumter was
bombarded. Bob, who from long associntifm

with Southern men at West Point, had im-

Ijibedmanyof t heir ideas, ^ndw aw very syni pa-

thetic witiithenbcllirgState.s hadgaiiicdtho

eogiii;iricn of n seei essi()nist,and once actually

tli(!nt;lit of casting in liia lot with that side

ratin r than tin- ot'ner. I'ut a liftU^ incident

saved him, hIic said. The rene nib aiu e of

a (jnei'i'olil lady wlioin ho met in the cars,

ind who, at p.irting, hold In r wrinkled hand
above his nead in benediction, charging liiin

not to go against the fla_', anil prmniKing

her prayers for his safety if found on the side

of the Union.
' T wish you could hear Bob tell the story,

the funny part, I mean, 'she continued, nar-

rating as well as she could the piirticnlars of

f.ientenant Bob's meeting with Annt Betsy.

wli.A as the story progressed oud she recog-

nized herselfintlie queer old Yankee woman,
who shook handf with the conductor and
was going to law about a sheeppnsture,

dropped her head lower and lower over her

pan of peaches, while a scarlet flush spread

itself nil over her thin face, but changed to

a greyish widtc as Bell concluded with 'Bob
says tho memory of that hand lifted above
his head haunted him day and night, during

the period of his uncertainty, and was at Inst

tho moans of saving him from treachery to .his

country.

'

' Thank God !
' came involuntarily from

from Aunt Betsy's lips, and looking up. Bell

saw the great tears runningdown hercheeks,

tears which she wiped away with her irm,
while she said faintly, ' That old woman, who
made a fool of herself in the cars, was
me !

' You, Miss Barlow, you !
' Btdl exclaimed,

forsetting \n her astonishment to carry to
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Ik I ii.outli the liiMcions poach she had iii-

tcMiili il I. r that pnrpoHc, and dro[)pinK it ui\-

ta«t d into tile pan, wiiile Katy, who hnti

been iintenin^ with eunsidurahlu interest,

uanie lorwaiii Having, 'Von, Annt BetHv !

wiien wore you in New Voik, and why did I

never know it
?

"

It e' nl.l not hit kept hack and, ninnindfid
(if ikvl, Helen explained to Katy as well nn

site could the eircnniHtanceH of Aunt ll(!tHy'8

\ jnit to New \\}\k tli(! i)revious winter
' Ami .she never let ine know it, or come

to bce mc, liec.iiiKO- -hecaUMe— ' Katy hesi-

tat«-(l, and looked ut Hell, who naid, |)ertly,

' UccauHu Will is su abuniinably ininid, and
wonl't have mad(> hu.^Ii a fuss. Don't spoil

a story tor lelitimi s xake. I beg,' ami the
yonug lady l:iuglied uood nmoiircdly, m.
btoriun peace to nave Kuly, wIiohc I'a.t; wore
a truub eil look, and who soon stole a« a\ to

hci' mother, wliom hho (pieHtioiied further

with regard to a eircMiistancoi; wliich seeineil

BO inyjterious to lu.'r,

' Miss Uai low,' Hell waid, when Katy was
gone, '* you will forgive mo for repeating
that story aa I did. Of oour.se I had no idea

it was you of whom I was talkiuL'.

'

I'ldl Was very eanicfit, and In-r eyes looked
jileadingiy upon Aunt Mi^tsy, who answered
her hac'k. ' There's nothing to forgive. You
enly told the truth. 1 iliii make an old fool

of myself, hut if I helped that iioy to a 'iglit

doeision, my journov did some good, and i

ain't sorry now if 1 did go the j)lay-hou8e.

I confessed that to the sewing circle, and
.Mrs. De.aeon Bannister hain't been the same
towards me since, but I don't care.—I boat

her on the election to first directress of the
Soldier's Aid. She .idu'trun half as well
as me. That chap—you called Bob—is he
anything to you ? Is he your beau ?

'

It was Bell's turn now to blush and then
grow white, while Helen, lightly

touching the superb diamond on her first

finger, said, 'That indicates as much. When
did it happen, Bell?'

Mrs. Cameron had said they were not a
family to bruit their afi'airs abroad, and if so.

Boll was not like lier family, for she answer-
ed frankly, 'Just before he went away. It's

a splendid diamond, isn't it?' and she held
it up for Helen to inspect.

'I'iie ba^.e: was empty by thi.s time, and
as Annt Betsy went to fill it from the tree,

Bell and Helen were left alone, and the for-

mer continued in a low, sad tone, ' I've been
so dorry sometimes that I did not tell Bob I

loved him, when he wished me to, so much,'
' Not tell him you loved him ! How then

could you tell him yes, as it appears you
did ?

' Helen asked, and Bell answered, * I

uou Id not w ell help that ; it came so sudden

and lie b«>ggnd so hard, saying my proniisu

would make him a hcttcr nian, a better
Moldiei Mu\ all that. It waH I ho very night
bffore hu went, ami so I said that out of pity
and natrioti.sm I would give tin! promise,
am! 1 did, li\it it HecmiHl too mueli for a
woman to tell a m.m all at om't. that she
lovcil liiin, and I wouldn't do it, hut I've

lieen sorry Minee ; oh, ho sorry, dining the
two dayH when we Ikmi'iI notliing from him
after that dreadliil battle at Bull Bmi. Wo
ki w he waH in it. and I thought 1 should
di.^ until lii.s t<''.<':.'i'am came siiyuig he was
safe. 1 did :4it (lovvn then and comneiiei' a
lett(>r, e nfessing .ill, but I tore it up, and
he don't know now just how I teel.'

' And do you really love him?' Helen
asked, pii/./ied liy this .striinge girl, who
laughingly held up her sott, white hand,
stained ami hlackened with the juiee of the
fruit she had been pariii:^, and said, ' Do
you 8Uppos3 1 would spoil my hands like

that, and inenr mn i-hrre mamma's dis-

))!ca«iiie, if Jioh were not in the army and I

(lid not care for him ? And now allow me to
catcehi.scyou. Did M.irk Uay ever propose
and you refuse him ?

'

'Never!' and Helen's face grew crimson,
while J'cll euiitinned :

' That is funny.

Half our circle think so, though how the
impi'es.sion was first given I do not know.
Mother t(jld me. but would not tell where
she rec ived her infcr'nation. I heard of it

again in a few days, and have reason to be-

lieve that Mrs. Banker knows it too, and
feels a little nncomfortable that her sou
should be refused when she eonaiders him
worthy of the Empress himself.

'

Helen was very white, as she asked, 'And
how with Mark and .Funo ?

'

'Oh, there is nothing between them,'
Bell replied. ' Mark has scarcely called on
us since he returned from Washington v ith

his regiment You are certain you never

cared for him ?

'

This wa^ so abrupt, and Bell's eyes were
so searching that Helen grew giddy for a
moment, and grasped the back ot the chair,

as she replied: ' I did notsay I never cared for

him. I said he never proposed ; and that is

true ; he never did.'

'And if he had ?
' Bell continued, never

taking her eyes from Helen, who, had she

been less agitated, would have denied Bell's

rightto question liersoclosely. Now however,

she answered blindly, ' I do not know. I

cannot tell. I thought him engaged to Juno.'
' Well if thai is not the rarest case of

cross-purposes that I ever knew,' Bell said,

wiping her hands upon Aunt Betsy's apron,

and preparing to attack the piled up basket

just brought in.

m
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I'lirtliei' conversation wna inipossiUlt', and,

witii lier niii.tl in a perfect tempest of

tiii>ii;,'iit, Helen went away, tiyinc to deuide
what it was best for lier to do. .mmiio one
iia>i spitaci tlie rt!|)i)i't tliat siie iiacl I'efuaeil

.\Iai k Kay, telling uf the refusal of course,

ur how else oould it liavo been known? and
this accounted for Mrs. IJanker's long con-

tinued silence. Since Helen's return to

Silverton Mrs. Banker hatl written two or

three kind, friendly letters, which did her
BO nuich good ; but these had suddenly
ceased, and Helen's last remained unanswer-
ed I She saw the reason now, every nerve
(pi. cring with pain as she imagined what
Mrs. Banker must think of one who could
make a refusal public, or what was tenfold

worse. Pretend to an offer she never receiv-

ed. ' She must despise me, and Mark Kay,
too, if he has heard of it,' she said, resolv-

ing one moment to ask Bell to explain to

Mrs. Banker, and then changing her mind
and concluding to let matters take their

course, inasmuch as interference from her
miglit be construed by the mother into

unciue interest in the son. ' Perhaps Bell

will doit without my asking,' she thought,
and this hope did much toward keeping her
spirits up on that last day of K.aty's stay at
home, for she was going back in the
morning.
Thoy did not see Marian Hazelton again,

and Katy wondered at it, deciding that in

some thmg-i Marian was very peculiar, while
Wilford and Bell were disappointed, as both
had a desire to meet and converse with one
who had been so like a second mother to

the little dead Genevra. Wilford spoke of

his child now a» Genevra, but to Koty it

was Baby still ; and, with clioking sobs and
f»assionate tears, she bade good-bye to the
ittle mound underneath which it was ly-

ing, and then went back4:o New York.

CHAPTER XXXII.

THE FIRST WIFE.

Katy was very unhappy in her city home,
and the world, as she looked upon it, seem-
ed utterly cheerless. For much of this un-
happiness, Wilford was himself to blame.
After tiie first few days, during which he
wns all kindness and devotion, he did not try
to comfort her, but seemed irritatod that she
should mourn so deeply for the child, which
but lor' her indiscretion, might have been
living still. He did not like staying at
home, and their tvenings, when they were
alone, passed in gloomy silence. At last

Mrs. Cameron brought her interest to bear
npon her daughter-in-law, trying to rouse

her to something like her oldeu interest in

the world ; but all to no effect, and matteis
grew constantly worse, as Wilford thought
Katy unreasonable and selfish, while Katy
tried hard riot to think him harsh in iiis

jinlgment of her, and exacting in his re-

<|nirement8 ' Perhaps she was the most in

fault ; it could not be pleasant for him to

see lier so entirely changed from wliat she
used to be,' she thought, one morning late in

November, when her husband left her with
' an an^ry frown upon his face and reproach-
ful words upon his lips.

' Father Cameron and his daughters wer«
' out >f town, and Mrs. Cameron had asked

j
Wilford and Katy to dine with her. But

;
Katy did not wish to go, and Wilford had
left her in anger, saying 'She could suit her-

self, but he should go at all events.

'

Left alone. Katy be^an to feel that she had
done wrong in declining the invitation.

Surely she could go there, and the echo of
the bang with which Wilford had closed the
street door was still vibrating in hlr ear,

when her resolution began to give way, and
while Wilford was riding moodily down
town, thinking harsh things against her, she
was meditating what she tliought might bo
an agreeable surprise. She would go round
and meet him at dinner, trying to appear as
much like her old self as she could and so
atone for anything which had hitherto been
wrong in lier demeanour.

Later in the day F-sther was sent for to ar»

range her misti ' hair as she had not ar-

ranged it since baby died. Wilford had been
annoyed by the smooth bands combed so

plainly back, and at the blackness of the
dress, but now there was a change, and
graceful curls fell about the face, giving it

the girlish expression which Wilford liked.

The soberness of the dark dress was relieved

by simple folds of white crape at the throat

and wrists, while the handsome jetornaments,
the uift of Wilford's father, added to the
style and beauty of the cliildi^h figure, which
had seldom looked lovelier than when ready
andwaiting for the carriage. .A «^^ the door there

was a ring, and Esther brought a note to

Katy, who read as follows :

Dear Katy :— I have been suddenly called

to leave the city on business, which will

probably detain me for three days or more,
and as [ must go on the night train, 1 wish
Esther to have my portmanteau ready wi h

whatever I may need for the journey. As I

promised this morning, I shall din ' with
mother, but come home immediately after

dinner. W. Caherok.

Kihty was glad now that she had decided
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had decided

to meet him at his mother's, as the knowing
•he had pleased him would make the time of

his absence more endurable, and after seeinj?

that everything was ready for him she step-

ped with a comparatively light heart into

her ciirriape, and was driven to No. — Fifth

Avenue.
Mrs. Cameron was out, the servant said,

but was expected every minute with Mr.
\Vilford.

'Never mind,' Katy answered; 'I want
to surprise them, so please don't tell them I

am here when you let them in,' and going

into tiie library she sat down before the

grate, waiting r itlier impatiently until the

door-bell rang, ami she heard both Wilford'a

and Mrs. Ciimerun's voices in the hall.

Contrary to her expectations, they did not

come into the library, but went into the

parlour, the door of wliich was partially ajar,

so that every word they said could be dis-

tinctly heard wiieie Katy sat. It would seem
that they were continuing a conversation

which had been interrupted by their arriv-

ing home, for Mrs. Cameron said, with the

tone she alv/ays assumed when sympathiz-

ing with her son.
' Is she never more cheerful than when I

have seen her ?'

'Never,' and Katy could feel just how
Wi ford's lips shut over Ins teeth .as she siid

it; 'nevermore cheerful hut worse if any-

thing. Wliy, positively the house seems so

lik;' a funeral that I hate to lesive the oflice

and go back to it .at night, knowing how
mo]iish and gloomy Katy will bo.'

' .My poor boy, it is worse than I feared,

'

Mrs. Cameron said, with a little sigh, whih
Katy, with a great gasping sob, tried to rise

and go to tlicm, to tell them she was there

—

the mopisli Katy, who made her home so

like a funeral to her husband.
But her limbs refused to move, and she

sank back powerless in her chair, compelled

to listen to things whicii no true hus-

band would ever say to a mother of his wife.

especially when that wife's error consisted

principally in mourning for the child ' which
but for iier imprudence uiiglit have been
livinj,' then.' These were Wilford's very
worils, and though Katy had once expected

him to s<ay them, they came npon her now
with a dreadful shock, making her view her-

self as the murderer of her child, and thus

blunting the pain she miij,lit otherwise have
felt as he went on to speak of Silvcrton and
its iiiliabitants just as he would not have
spoken hatl liiskncvn slie was «o ne.ar. Then
piiouraged by his mother, he talked agiin
ot ht;r in a way which made her poor ach-

ing heart throb as she whispered, sadly,
* He is disappointed in jpe. I do not come

up to at all that ha expected. I do very
well, considering my low origin, but I am
not what his wife should be.'

Vilford had not said all this, but Katy in-

ferred it, and every nerve quivered with
anguisli as the wild wish came over her that
she had died on that day when she c&t in

tiie summer grass at home waiting for Wil-
foi'd Cameron. Poor Katy ! she thought
her cup of sorrow full, when, alas ! only a
drop had as yet been poured into it. But it

was filling fas', and Mrs. Cameron's words,
* It might have been better with
Genevra.' was the fi'-jt outpouring of*, the
overwhelming torrent Mhich for a moment
bore her life and sense away. She thought
they meant her laby— the little Genevra
sleeping under the snow in Silvcrton—and
her white lips answered, ' Yes, it would be
better,' before Wilford's voice was heard,

saying, as he always said, ' No, I have never
wislicd Genevra in Katy's place ; though I

have sometimes wondered what the result

wonhl have been had I learned in season how
much I wronged her.'

Was heaven and earth coming together,

or what made Katy's brain so dizzy and the
r>>oiu so dark, as, with head bent forward and
lips apart, she strained her ear to cntch every
wonl of the conver^iation which followed

and in which the saw glimpses of that leaf

offered her once to reail, and from wliich she

liad promised not to shrink should it ever be

tlirust upon iier? But she did shrink, oh T

so shndderingly, linldinj; up her hands <anJ

striking tiiem throii<:h llij'empty airas if she
would tluui^t aside tiie terrible ppcctre risen

so suddenly before her. She had heard all

thnt she cared to hear then. Anotlier word
and she would surely die wluTi; she was,

within he:iiing of the voices still talking of

Genivra. Sropping her ears to shut out the

divohiil sound, slu- tried to think what siie

slionici do. 'J'o gain the (U)oi' and n^aeh the
sti'crt WMS her desire, and throwing on iier

wra))[iiiigs she went noiselessly in the hall,

and carefully turning the lock and closing

the door iichind her, she found herself alone

in the stree" in the dusk of a November
niglit. But Katy was not atraid, and draw-
ing her hoed closely over Iier face slie sped

on until her own house was reached, alarm-

ing Esther with liar frightened face, but
t'xplftining that she had been taken sudden-
Ij ill and returned before dinner.

' Mr. Cameron will be here soon,' she said.
• I do not need anything to-night, so you
can leave me alone and go where you like -

to the theatre, if you choose. I heard you
say you wished to go. Here is the money
for you and Phillips,' and handing a bill to

m
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the puzzled Esther, she dismissed her from
the room.

Meanwhile, at the elder Cameron's,

no one had a suspicion of Katy's

recent presence, for the girl who had
admitted her had gone to visit a

sick sister witli whom slie was to

apend the nigiit. Tims Katv's secret was
safe, and Wilford, wlien at last lie bade his

mother good-bye and staitucl for l)ome, was
not prepared for the livid face, tiie bloodshot

eyes, and the strange, unnatural look which
met him at tlie tliresliold.

Kkty answered his ring lieiself, lier hands
grasping his fiercely, and dragging liim up
the stairs to liia room, were, more like a ma-
niac than Katy Cameron, slie confronted liim

with the startling question,
' Who is Geiievra Lambert ? It is time I

knew before committing greater sin. Toil

me, Wilt'ord, wiio is she ?
'

She wa3 standing before him, her sligiit

figure seeming to expand into greater height,

the features glowing with strong excitement,

and her h(jt lji-(.';itl> coming hurriedly through
her dilated nostrils, but nevei' opening the
pale lips set so firmly together. '{'here was
[something terrible in her look and attitude,

and it startled Wilford, wlu) recoiled a mo-
ment from iier, scarcely able to recognize
thj Katy hitherto so gentle and ijniet. She
la I learned liis s.cret, but the facts must
have been distorted, he knew, or she had
never been so agitated. From beneath liis

hair tiie great sweat-drops came pouring, as

he tried toapproacii her and take the u]ilift-

ed hands, motirning him aside with the
words, * Do not touch me ; no, do not touch
me till you liave told me who is Genevra
Lambert.

'

She repeated the question twice, and ral-

lying all his strength Wilford answered her
at last, ' Genevra Lambert w is my wife I

'

' I thought so,' aiul the next nuunent Katy
lay in WilfurdV arms, dead, as he f'ci.red, for

there was no motion about the eyelids, no
motion that he could perceive abiiutthe pulse
or heart, as he laid tlie rigid form upon the
bed and then bent every energy to restore

her, even though he feared that it was hope-
less.

If possible, iie would prefer tliat no one
should intrude upon them now, and he
chafed her icy hands and bathed her face un-
til the eyes unclosed again, but with a shud-
iler tui'ncil away as th' y niet his. Then, as
she giew stnniger, and remendjcred the past,
she started up, exclaiming, ' if (ienevra
Lan'li.Tt is your wife, what Uien am 1 '! Oh.
W'ilfoi-d, how could yt u make me not your
wife, when 1 trusted and loved you so
much ?

'

He knew she was labouring under a mis-

take, and he did not wonder at the violencu

of her emotions if she believed he had
wronged her so cruelly, and coming nearer
to her he said, ' Genevra Lambert was my
wife once, but is not now, for she is dead.

Do you hear me, Katy ? Genevra died yeais
ago, when you were a little girl playing in

the fields at home.

'

By mentioning Silverton,he hoped to bring
back something of her olden look, in plaie
of the expression wliich troubled and fright-

ened him. The experiment was successful,

and great tears gathered in Katy's eyes,

washing out the wild, unnatural gleam,
wliile the lips whispered, ' And it was her
picture Juno saw. She told me the night I

came, and I tried to question you. You re-

member ?

'

Wilford did remen.ber it, and he replied,
* Yes, but I did not suppose you knew I had
a picture. You have been a good wife, Katy,
never to mention it since then ;' and he tried

to kiss her forehead, but she covered it \\ itli

her hands, saying sadly, ' Not yet, Wilford,
I cannot bear it now, 1 nuist know the
whole about (ienevia. \A liy didn't you tell

me before ? Why have you deceived me so ?'

• Katy,' and Wilfonl grew very earm'st in

his attemi)ts to defeml himself, ' do you re-

member that day we sat under the button-
wood tree, and you promised to be mine?
Try and recall the incidents of ti'at hour
and see if I did not hint at some things ui

the past which I wished liad been otherwise,
and did I not ofi'cr to show you the blackest
page of my whole life, but you would not
see it. Was that so, Katy ?'

•Yes.'s'.ie answered, and he continued :

' You said you were satisfied to take ine as I

was. You would not hear evil against me,
and 80 I acquiesced, bidding you not shrink
if ever the time should come when you must
read that page. I was to blame, I know,
but there Mere many extenuating circum-
stances, much to excuse me for witliholding
what you must now hear.

'

Wilford, did not like to be censured,
neitiier did he like to censure liiniself, and
now that Katy was out of danger and com-
paratively calm, he began to build about
himself a fortress <A excuses for having kept
from her the secret of his life.

'When did you hear of Genevra?' iie

asked.
Katy told him when and how shehearci the

story, and then added, 'Oh, Wilford, why
did you keep it from me? What was
there about it wrong, and where is she
buried ?'

' In Alnwick, at St. Mary's,' Wilford an-

swered, determining now to hold nothing
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back, and by his abruptness wounding Kuty
afresli.

'In Aluvvic-k, at St. Mary's,' Ki^ty cried.
' Then I have h-een her grave, and that is

wiiy you wei't! so anxious to got tliere—soun-
wilhii^' til go away. Uii, ii 1 were lying tliere

instead of (icnevra, it would be so much bet-

ter, so mucli bufti.'r
'

Katy N\'as sc/ijbing now, in a moaning,
plaintive way, wliJL'h touched Wilford ten-

derly, and siiiootliiiig lier tangled hair, lie

said. ' I would not exchange my Kuty tor

all ; lie Gene vraa in the world. Slic was
never as dear to me as you. 1 was but a

boy, and did not know my mind, when i

met her. Shall I tell you about her

now ? Can you bear to hear the -.tory of

Genevra?'
There was a nod of assent, and Katy

turned her face to the wall, claspnig

her liauds tightly together, while Wilford
drew his ciiair to her side and began to read

the pages he sliould have read to her long be-

lore.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

WHAT TIIK PAGES mSOLOSED.

• I was little more than nineteen j'cars of

age W'hen I left Harvard College and went
abroad with my only brother, the John or

Jack whom you have so often heard. Both
himself and wife were in delicate health,md
it was liopoil a von-;u;o across tiie sta would
do them good. For nearly a year we were
ill various parts of England, stopping for

two months at JJiightijn, where among tlie

visitors, was a widow from the vicinity of

Alnwick, an<l with her an orplian niece,

wnost; dazzlini beauty attracted my youth-
ful fancy. She vvas not happy with her
aunt, upon wlioin she was wholly dependent,
and nij' syjnpatliios were all enlisted, when,
with the tears shining in her lustrous eyes,

she one day accidentally stumbled upon her
trouble and told me how wretched she was,

asking if in America there was not some-
thing for her to do.

' It was at this time that Jamie was born,

and Mary, the girl who went out with ua,

was married to an Englisliman, making it

necessary for Hatty to find some one to take

her place. Hearing of this, Genevra came
one day, and oft'ered herself as half compan-
ion, half waiting-maid to Hatty. Anything
was preferable to the life she led, she said,

pleading so hard that Hatty, after an inter-

view with the old aunt—a purse-proud,

vulgar woman, who seemed glad to be rid of

her charge—consented to receive her, and
Genevra became one of our family, an

equal rather than a menial, whom Hatty
treated with as miicli oon-sideration as if she
had been a sister. 1 wish I could tell you
how beautiful Genevra Lambert was at tlmt
period ot her life, with her brilliant English
coni)>lexi()n, her eyes so full of poetry and
passion, her perfect features, ai:d, more than
all, tlie wondrous smile, wliich would 1 avo
made a plain face hamlsoiiie.

' Of course I c:iine to love her, and loved

her .'ill the more for the (>ppo;sitii n I knew
my family would throw in 'u; w.<\ < f my
maiTyiuL' the daughter of ; n V.iiglish a,)i)1he-

cary, aul one wlio wr.s voluntarily tilling a

servant's place. But with my mother across

the sea, 1 could do any tiling ; and when
(leiH^vra told me of a base fellow', who, since

siie was a child, had sought lier for hia wife,

and still pursued her with his letters, my
passions were roused, and I ottered myself at

once. Her answer was a dec'ded refusal.

She knew her position, she said, and she
knew mine, just as she knew the nature of

the feeling which prompted me to act thus
toward her. Although just my age.sho was
older in judc,'inent and experience,

and she seemed to understand the dif-

ference between our relative positions.

I was not indill'erent to her, she said,

and were slie my equal her answer might be
otherwise than the decided no.

' ''ladly in love, and fancying I could not

live without her, I beseiged her with lettti's,

some of wliich she returned unopened, while

o.i otlievs she wrote a few hurried lines, call-

ing me a boy. who did not know my own
mind, and asking what iny friends wuuld
sriv.

• [ eared little for friends, and urged my
suit tiie more vehemently, as we were ahout
going into Scotian<l, where our marriage
could be celebrated in private at any time. I

did not contemplate making tlie affair puh-
lic at once. That would take from the inter-

est and romance, while, unknown to myself,

there was at heart a fear of my family.
• But not to dwell too long upon those

days, which seem to me like a dream, we
went to Scotland and were married private-

ly, for I won her to this at last.

' My brother's failing health, as well as

Hatty's, prevented tlieni from snsjiecting

what was going on, and when at last we
went to Italy they had no idea that Gene-
vra was my wife. At Rome her beautiful

face attracted much attention from tourists

and residents, amon^ whom were a few
young men, who, looking upon her as Ja-

mie's nurse, or at most a companion for his

mother, made no attempt to disguise tUeir

admiration. For this I had no redress ex-

cept in an open avowal of the relation in
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which I stood to her, and this I could no
then do, for tlie longer it was deferred the

harder I found i t to acknowledge her my
wife. I loved her devotedly, and that per-

haps was one great cause «f the jealousy

which began to spring up and embitter my
life.

' I do not now believe that Genevra waa at

heart a coquette. She was vtry fond of ad-

miration, but when she saw now much I

was disturbed she made an effort to avoid
those who flattered her, but her manner was

!

mfortunate, while her voice—the sweetest

1 ever heard—was calculated to invite nitlier

than repel attention. As the empress of the

world, she would havo won and kept the

homage of mankind, from the humblest beg-

gar in the street to the king upon the throne,

and had I been older 1 should liave been
proud of wliat then was iny greatest annoy-
ance. But I was a mere boy—and I watch-
id ' r jijalously, until a new element of dis-

ijiii'' w is presented to me in the shape of a

ruHictiily looking fellow, who was frequently

seen about the premises, and whom I once
found Genevra in close converge, starting

and blushing guiltily when I came upon lier,

while her companion went swiftly from my
sight.

' " It wasaii o'd English acquaintance,who
was poor and asking charity,' she said,when
questioned, but her manner led me to think
there m as something wrong, particularly as

I saw her with him again, and thought she
held his hand,

' It was evi<lent that my brother would
never see America again, and at his request
my mother came to us, in company with a
family from Boston, reaching us two weeks
before he died. From the first she disliked

Genevra, and suspected the liking between
us, but never dreamed of the truth until a

week after Jack's death, when in a fit of an-
ger at Genevra for listening to an English
•rtist, who had asked to paint her picture,

the story of the marriage came out, and like

a child dependent on its mother for advice,

I asked " What shaU I do?"
' You know mother, and can in part un-

stand how she would scorn a girl who,
though born to better things, was still found
in the capacity of a waiting-maid. I never
saw her so moved as she waa for a time, af-

ter learning that her only living son, from
whom she expected so much, had thrown
himself away, as she expressed it. Sister

Hattj'. who loved Genevra, did all she could
to heal the growing difference between us,

but I trusted mother most. I believed that
what she said was right, and so mattersgrew
worse, until one night, the last we spent in

Rome, I missed Genevra from our rooms,

and starting in quest of her, fonnd her in a
little flower garden back of our dwelling.

There, under the deep shadow of a tree, and
partly concealed from view, she stood with
tier arm around the neck of the rough-look-
ing man who had been there before. She
did not see me as I watched her while she
parted with him, suffering him to kiss her
hand and forehead as he said, " Good-bye,
my darling."

' In the tremor of anger and excitement.

I

quitted the spot, my mind wholly made up
with regard to my future. That there was
something wrong about Oenevra I had
not doubt, and I would not give her a chance
to explain by telling her what I had seen,

but sent her back to England, giving her
ampl(! means for defraying the expenses of

her journey and lor living in comfort after

lier arrival there. From Kome we went to
Xaples, and then to Switzerland, where
Hatty died, leaving us alone with little

Jamie. It was at Berne that I received an
anonymous letter from England, the writer

stating tiiat (Jenevra was with her aunt, that
the wiiole had ended as he thought it would,
that he could r. adily guess at the nature of

tile trouble, and hinting that if a divorce
was desirable on inv return to Englainl, all

necessary proof could be obtained by apply-
ing to such a number in London, the writer

announcing himself a brother of the man who
had once sought Genevra, and saying he had
alwaysopposedthe match, knowing Genevra '»

family.
' This was the first time the idea of a di-

vorce had entered my mind, and I shrank
from a final separation. But mother felt

differently. It was not a new thought to

her, knowing as she did that the validity of

a Scotch marriage, such as ours, was fie

auently contested in the English Courts,

ince free from Genevra the vorld this side

the water would never know of that mi8t.ike,

a >d she set herself stead ly to accomplish her
purpose. To tell you all that followed our
return to England, and the steps by which
I was brought to sue for a divorce, would
make my story too long, and so I will only
state that, chiefly by the testimony of the
anonymous letter-writer, whose acquain-

tance we made, a divorce was obtained,

Genevra putting in no defence, but as I

heard afterwards, settling down in an apathy
from which nothing had power to rouse her
until the news of her freedom from me was
carried to her, when amid a paroxysm of

tears and Jobs, she wrote me a' few lines,

assuring me of her innocence, refusing to

send back her wedding ring, and saying God
would not forgive me for the great wrong I

had done heir. I saw her once alter that oy
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appointment, and her face haunted me for

years, for, Katy, Genevra was innocent, aa I

foui d after the time was past when repara-

tion could be made.

'

Wilford's voice trembled, and for a mo-
ment there was silence in the room, while he
composed himself to go on with the story :

' She would not live with me again if she
could, she said, denouncing bitterly the
Cameron pride, and saying she was happier
to be free ; and there we parted, but not un-
til she told me that her traducer was the old

discarded suitor who had sworn to have re-

venge, and who, since the divorca, had dared
seek her again. A vague suspicion of this

had crossed my mind once before, but the
die was cast, and even if the man were false,

what I saw myself in Rome still stood
against her, and so my conscience was quiet>

ed, while mother was more than glad to be
rid of a daughter-in-law, of whose family I

knew nothing. Rumours I did hear of a
cousin whoFe character was not the best,

and f the father who for some crime had fled

the conntry, and died in a foreign land, but
as that was nothing to me now, I passed it

by, feeling it was better to be released from
one of so doubtful antecedents.

' In the spring of 185— we came back to

New York, where no one had ever heard of

the affair, so quietly had it b«on managed.
I waH sti 1 an unnmiried man to the world,

as no one but my mother knew my secret.

With her I often talked of Genevra. wishing
Bonietimes that I could heai fioni her, a

wish wliicli was finally gratified. One day I

recei^'cd a note lequcsting an interview at a
down town hotel, the writer signing himself

as Thomas Lambert, and adding that I need
have no fears, as he came to perform an ant

of justice, not of retribution. Three hours
later I was locked in a room with Genevra's
father, the same man whom I had seen in

Rome. Detected in forgery years before, he
had fled from England and hidden himself

in -Rome, where he accidentally met his

daughter, and so that stain was removed.
He had heard of the divoroe by a letter

which Genevra managed to send him, and
braving all difficnlties and dangers he had
come back to Plngland and found his child,

hearing from her the story of her wrongs,

ami as well as he was ah e setting himself

to liiicover the author of tlie calumny. He
was not long in tracing it to Le Hoy,
Genevra's former suitor, whom he found

in a dying condition, and who with his

last breath confessed the falsehood which
was impressed upon nic, liesaiil, partly from
motives cif revenge, and partly with a hope

that iree from mo, Genevra would at the last

turn to liini. As proof that Mr. L-.mbert

told me the truth, he brought the dying
man's confession, written in a cramped,
trembling hand, which I recognized at once.
The confession ended with the solemn as-

sertion, *' For aught I know or believe,
Genevra Lambert is as pure and true as any
woman living."

'I cannot describe the efleot this had up-
on me. I did not love Genevra then. I had
out-lived that affection, but I felt remorse
and pity for having wronged her and asked
how I could make amends.

' ''You cannot," the old man said, "ex-
cept in one way, and that she does not de-
sire. I did not come here with any wish
for you to take her for your wife again. It
was an unequal match which never shouhl
have been ; but if you believe her innocent,
she will bo satisfied. She wanted you to
know it—I wanted you to know it, and so I

crossed the sea to find you.

'

• The nextl heard of her was in the colun)n.s

of an English newspaper, which told me she
was dead, while in another place a pencil
mark was lightly traced around a paragraph,
which said that "a forger, Thomas Lambert,
who escaped years agonnd was supi>08ed to

be dead, had recently appeared in Knghind,
where he was recognized, but not arrested,

for the illness which proved fatal. He was
attended," tlie paper said, "by his daugh-
ter, a beautiful young girl, whose modest
mien and gentle manner had done nun^h to-

wards keeping the officers of justii!e from her
(lying father, no one being able to witiistand

her pleadings that her father might die in

peace,"
• I was grateful for this tribute to Genevra,

for I felt that it was deserved ; I turned
again to the notice of her death, which must
have occurred within a short time of her
father's, and was probably induced by past
troubles and recent anxiety for him.

' Genevra Lambert died at Alnwick, aged
22. There could be no mistake, and with a
tear to the memory of the dead wlrom I had
loved and injured, I burned the paper, feel-

ing that now there was no clue to the secret

I was as anxious to preserve as wf.s my
mother.

' And so the years rolled on till I met and
married you, withholding from you that
yours was not the first love which had stirred

my iieart. I meant to tell you, Katy, but
I could not for the greai fuar of losing you if

you knew all. And then an error concealed
so long is hard to be confessed. I took you
across the sea 1o Brighton, where I first met
Genevra, and then to Alnwick, seeking out
the grave which made assurance doubly
sure. It was natural that I should make
some inquiries concerning her last days ; I

l''>fl

m
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,|U«8tioneil the old sexton wlio waa at M'ork

iiear by. Calling' liis attention to the name,
i saiil it was an uncommon one and asked if

lie knew tlif ;.'irl.

' '• Not by si^ilit, no," he paid. " She was
only here a few days before she died.

I've hi'jird she was very winsome and tliat

tl'i'ii! was a scandal of some kind mixed up
with her.

"'

' I would not ask liim any more; and with-

out any wrong to you, I confess that my
tears dropped upon the turf under which I

knew Genevra lay.

'

' I am glad they did ; I should hate you if

you had not cried, ' Katy exclaimed, her voice

moic natural than it had been siucti the great

shock came.
' Do you forgive me, Katj'? Do you love

me as well as ever?' Wilford asked, stooping

djwn to kiss her, but Katy drew her face

away and wuuUl not answer then.

yiie did not know herself how ahe felt to-

wards him. He did not seem just like the

husband she had trusted in so blindly. It

would take a long time to forgot that pn-

utlier head than hers had lam upon his

Ijusom, and it would tal;e longer yet to blot

out the memary of complaining words utter-

ed to Ills mother. Slie had never thougiit

lie could do that, never dreamed of such a

thing, knowinj; that sl.e would sooner have
]>arted with ln-r riijht hand than complained
of iiim. Her i('o' had fallen in more respects

than ohl', anil the heart it had bi'uis.ilin the
fall rcfusril ;.t once to gather the shatttred
pieces up a li eall them as good as new.
She wa^ not .-^o oli-ttinat as Wilf') d began
to fancy. Siie was only .stunned a d could
not rally at his bidding. He con.i'ss d t'.ie

whole, keeping nolhint; back, and lie felt

that Katy \\ as unjust nut to acknowledge his

magnanimity and restore l.im to her favour.

Again lu asked forg T .n ,'s^, and bent down
to ki.s.s her, but Katy answered, ' not yet,

Wilf 11(1. not till I feel all rioht towards >cu.
A wites Iriss should be N'meero.'

' As yen like,' treinhlet! on Wilfur I's li| s,

but he beat back the words und walke 1 up
and down the room, kno.ving now that his

journey must be deferred till morning, and
wondering if Katy would hold out till

then.

it was long past midnight, but to retire

M'as impossible, and so '.'or c^ne whol*; hour
he paced through the room, wiiile Katy lay

with her eyes closed and her lips nKjviiig

(jccasionally in words of prayr she trie ' to

say, asking God to help her, and prayinu
that she iniiiht in future lay her tr.'asnrea up
where they could not so suddeidy be swent
away. Wearily the hours passed, and tln'

gr^y dawn was stealing into the room wh.u

Wilford again approached his wife and said,

'you know I was to liavt; left home last

night on business. As 1 did not
go then it is necessary that I leave

this morning. Are you rble to stay alone
for three days more ? Are you willing ':'

'Yes—oh yes,' Katy replied, feeling that

to have him gone while she battled witii the

pain lying so iieavy at her heart would be

a great relief.

Perhaps he suspected tiiis feeling in part,

for he bit his lip impatiently, and without
another word called up tho servant whose
duty it wa8 to prepare his breakfast. Cold
and cheerless seemed the dining-room, to

wiiich an hour later he repaired, and taste-

less was the breakfast without Katy there

to share it. She had been absent many
times before, Imt never just as now, with
tiis wide gulf between them, and as ha
liroko his egg and tried to drink his coffee,

Wilford felt like one from whom every sup-

port had been swept away. Ho did not like

the look on Katy'a face or the sound of her
voice, and as he thoupiit upon them, .self

bj.an to whisper again that she had no right

to SI and out so long vt hen he had confessed
everything, and by tie time his breakf.ist

was liiiished, Wilford i aineron was, in his

own estimation, an abu.sed and injured

man, so that it was with an air of deliuice

rather than humility that he went again to

Katy. She. too, had been thinking and aa

the rest'lt of her thoughts she lifted up her
head us he came in and said. ' I can kiss you
now, Wilford.'

It was human nature, we suppose—at
least it was Wilford's nature—which for au
instant tempted him to decline the kiss prof-

feri'd so lovingly ; but Katy's face M-as more
tiu n li'-' couM withfitand, and when again he
left that room the kiss of pardon was upon
his lips and coninaiative quiet wis in hia

h-art.
' The picture, Wilford—please bring me

the picture, I want to "ee it.' Katy
cilleil after him, as he was running down the
stair?.

Wilford would not refuse, and hastily un-
locking his private drawer he carrieil the
case to Katy's room, saying i,o her, ' I

would not mind it now. Try and sleep

awhile. You need the lest so i inch.

'

Katy knew she had the whole day before
her, and so she nestled down annnig her
pillows and soon fell into a quiet sleep, from
which Esther at last awakened her, ask-
ing if she should bring her breakfast to her
room.

'Yes, do, 'Katy replied, adjusting her
dress and trying to ::iTange the ma 'ted curls

which were dually confined in a net until
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Esther's more practiced hands were ready

to attack them, then seiuling ICsthcr from the

room Katy took tlie picture of (licnevra from

the table where Wilford had laid it.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

THE EKFEC'T.

Very cautiously the lid was opened and a

lock of soft brown hair fall out. clinging to

Katy's hand and making her shmlder as she

shook off the silken tress and renu inhered

that the head it once adorned was lying in

St. Mary's churchyard, where the English I

daisies grew.
' She had pretty hair,' she thought ;

'darker, richer than mine,' and into Katy'H

heart there crejit a feeling akin to jeal-

lest G. iievra hail been fairer

herself, as well as better

loved. '1 won'- bo foolish any longer,' she

said, and tur'^.iii,' resolutely to the light, she

opened the lid .igain and saw Genevra Lam-
bert, starting iinickly, then looking again

more closely—then, with a gasp, panting

for bi'cath, while like li-htning flashes the

past came rushing over iicr, as, with her

eyes fixed upon that picture, she tried to

whisper, * It is—it is !'

Slie could not thon s.iy whom, for if she

were right in her belief, Genevra was not

dead. There were no daisies growing on her

grave, for alio still walked the earth a living

woman, whom Katv knew so well—Marian

Hazelton. That. w;is the name Katy could

not speak, as, with the blood curdling in her

veins and freezing aliout her h":ut, she sat

comparing the face she rememliered so well

with the one before her. In some p ints

they were unlike, for thirteen years had
slightly marred the youthful contour of the

face she knew once—had sharpened the fea-

tures and thinned the alnar.dant hair ; but

still there could be no mistake. The eyes,

the brow, the smile, the nose, all wore the

same, and with a pang bitterer than she hail

yet felt, poor Katy fell upon her face and

asked that she might die. In her utter ig-

norance of law, she fancied that it Genevra
wore alive, she had no right to Wilford's

name--no right to bo his wife—especially as

the sin for which Genevra was divorced had

by her never been committed, and In r.iing

tears of bitter shame ran down her cheeks as

she whispered, ' " What Gorl his joined to-

gether let no man put asunder." Those are

iiod'a words, and how dare the world act

oMierw'se? Slie is his wife, an 1 I—oh ! I

don't know what I am !' and on t'f carpet

wlioie she was kneeling Katy writ'ied in

agt.ny as sh tried to think what she must

just what was
him

do. Xot stay there—she could not tlo that
now—not, at least, until she knew for sure

that she was Wilford's wife, in spite of Gen-
evra 's living. 'Oh, if there was only some
one to Jidvise me—some one who knew ami
would tell me what was right, ' Katy moaned,
feeling herself inadequate to meet the dark
hour alone.

lint to whom should she go ? To Father
Cameron? No, nor to his motlier, Tiiey

might counsel wrong for the sake of secrecy.

Would Mark Ray or Mrs. B;iiikev know ?

Perhaps ; but they were strangers ;—her
trouble must not be told to them, and then

with a great bound her heart turned at last

to Morris. He knew everything. He would
not sanction a wrong. He wouhl tell her

rigiit, and she could trust

11 everything. There was no otlier

person whom she could believe just as she

could him. Uncle Ephraim was equally as

good and conscientious, but he did not know
as much as Morris— lie did not understand

everything. Morris was her refuge, and to

him she would gi) that very day, leaving a
note for Wilford in case she never came back,

as possibly she migiit not. Had Marian

been in the city she would have gone to her

at once, imt Marian was where long rows of

cot.^ were ranged .against the hi)spit:il walls,

each iioldinga maimed and siUforing sohKer,

to whom she ministered so tenderly, the

l)riL;iitiiesr< of hor smile ;ind the beauty of

her face deluding the delirioius oir:^ into the

belief that the jonriiey of life for them was
ended and leaven reached at last, where an

angel in woman's garb attended ujion them.

Marian was impossible, and Dr. Grant was
the only alternative left.

But when she attempted to prepare for

the journey to Silvertoii she found herself

wholly in.adequate to the exertion. The ter-

rible excitement through which she h.ad

passed had exhausted her stre gth, and

every nerve was quivering, while spasms of

pain ilarted through her head, warning her

th.xt Silverton was impossible. ' I can tele-

graph and Morris will come,' she whispered,

and without pausing to think what the act

might involve, she wrote upon a slip of pa-

per, ' Cousin Morris, come to me in the next

train. I am in great trouble, Katy.'

She would uot add the Cameron. She had

no right to that name, she feared, and fold-

ing the paper, she rang for Esther, bidding

her give the telegram to the boy Phil, with

instructiims to take it at once to the office

and see that it went immediately.

, >: i
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CHAPTER XXXV.

THB INTERVIKW.

w

Dr. Morris was very tired, for his labours

that day had been uuusually severe, and it

was with a fieliiig ot cuiiifurt and relief that

at an earlier hour than usual, he had turned
his steps iionicward, Hndin^' a bright tire

waiting him in the lil)rary, where his late

dinner was soon brought by the house-

keeper. It was very pleasant in that eosy

library of oak and green, with the briglit tire

on the liearth, and the smoking dinner set

so temptingly before liini. And Morns felt

the comfort of his home, thanking tlic(jo«l

who liiid uiven him all this, and ehidinc; his

wayward heart that it had ever dared to i-e-

pine. He was not repining to-night, as with
his hands erosseil upon his head he Bat look-

ing into tlie fire and watching the bits of

glowing antliracite droi)ping into the pan.
He was thinking of the sick-bed which he
had visitL'd last, and how a fKith in Jesus
can make the humblest room like the gate of

Heaven ; thinking how the woman's eyes
liadspaikled when she tohl him of the other
world, where s^lie would lie. er know pain or
hunger or cold ai,'ain, and how quickly tlieir

lustre was dimmed when she spoke of iier

absent husband, the soldier to whom the
news of her death, with the child he had
never seen, would be a crushing b'lw.

• They who have neither wife nor child
iire the liappier perliaps, ' he said; and then
he th'in^lit of Katy and her grt it sorrow
wlieu l),i')y died, wondering if to .•pare her-
self tiiat pain she would rather baby had
never been. 'No—oh, no, 'he answered to
his own iiKiuiry. * Slij would not lose the
memory whiuli comes from that little grave
for all the world contains. It is better once
to love and lose than not to love at all. In
Heaven we shall see and know why these
tilings were permitted, and marvel at the
piKjr liumau nature which rebelled against
tliem.'

.lust at this point of his soliloquy, the
telegram was brought to him. 'Come in the
next train. I am in great trouble.'

He read it many times, growing more and
more prnplexed with each reading, and then
trying to decide what his better course
would be. There were no patients needing
hiui that night that he knew of ; he might
perhaps go if there was yet time for the
train which passed at four o'clock. There
was time, he found, and telling Mrs. Hull
that he had been suddenly called to New
Yorke, he bade his boy bring oit his lv)rse
and take him at once to the depot. It was
better to leave no message for the deacon's

family, aa he did not wish to alarm them
uunocessarily. • I shall undoubteilly be

back to-morrow,' he thought, as he took his

seat in the car, wondering what could be
the trouble which had prompted that

strange despatch.

It was nearly midnight when he reached

the city, but a light was shining from the

windo\t« of that house in Madison Square,

and Katy, who had never for a mor ent
doubted his coming, was waiting for him.

But not in the parlour ; she was too sick

now to go down there, and when she heard
his ring and his voice in the hall asking for

her, she bade Esther show him to her room.
More and more perplexed, Morris ran up to

the room where Katy lay, or rather crouched,

upon the sofa, tier eyes so wild and her face

so white tiiat, in great alarm, Morris took
the cold hands she stretched feebly towards
him, and bending over her said, ' VVliat is it,

Katy? Has anything dreadful happened?
and where is your husband f
At the mention of her husband Katy

shivered, and • rising from her crouching
position, sho^ushed her hair liack from her

forehea(l and replied, ' Oii, Morris ! I am
so wretched,—so full of jiain ! I have heard

of sonn tiling which took my life away. I

am not Wilford's wife, for he ha<l another

before me,—a wife in Italy,—who is n.it

dead! And I, oh Morris! what ami* I

knew you would know just what I was, and
I sent for you to tell me and take me
away from here, back to Silverton. Help
mfc, Morris I I am choking 1 I am—yes—

I

am—going to faint
!'

It was the first time Katy had
put the great horror in words addressed

to another, and the act of doing so made
it more appalling, and with a moan she sank
back among the pillows of the couch, while

Morris tried tocomprehend the strange words
he had heard, ' I am not Wilford's wife, for

he had another before me,—a wife in Italy,

—who is not dead.

'

Dr. Morris was thoroughly a man and
though much of hu sinful nature had been
subdued there was enough left to make his

heart rise and fall witli great throbs of joy

as he thor.ght of Katy free, even though tliat

freedom were bought at the expense of dire

disgrace to others, and of misery to her. Hut
only for a moment did he feel thus—only

till he knelt beside the pallid face with the

dark rings beneath the eyes, and saw the

faint, quivering motion around the lips,

which told that she was not wholly uncon-
scious.

' My poor little wounded bird, he said,'

as pityingly as if he had been her father,

while much as a father might kiss his sufifer*
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ing child, he kissed the forehead and the
eyelids where the tears began to gather.

Katy was not insensible, and the name by
which he called her, with the kisses that he
gave, thawed the ice around her heart and
brought a flood of tears, which Morris wiped
away, lifting her gently up and pillowing

her hot head upon hi& arm, while she moan-
ed like a weary child.

• It rests me so just to see you, Morris. May
I go back with you, as your housekeeper,

instead of Mrs. Hull ;—that is, if I am not

his wife ? Th« world might despise me, but

you would know I was not to i>Uime. I

fihould go nowhere but to the farm-house, to

church, and baby's grave. Poor baby I I am
flad God gave her to me, even if I am not

V^ilford's wife ; and I am glad now that she

died.'

She was talking to herself rather than to

Morris, who, smootliing back her hair and
chatiing her cold hands, said,

• My pOor child, you have passed through

some agitating scene. Are you able now to

tell njo all about it, and what you mean by
another wife ?'

There was a shiver, and the while lips

grew still whiter as Katy begnn her .-tory,

going back to St. Mary's c!ii;rcli-y;ucl ami
then coming to her first nitrlit in Xew York,

when Juno had told her of a picture and
asked her whose it was. Tims she told of

Wilford's admission of an earliei' lo\e, who,

he said, was dead, of the trouble about the

baby's name, and his aversion to Genevra
;

but when she apr'roachetl the dinner at the

elder Cameron's, her lip quivered in a griev-

ed kind of wiiy as she remembered what
»^ ilford had said of her to his mother, but

she would not tell this to Morris,—it w.as

not necessary to her story,—and so she said,

' They were talking of wliat I ought never to

have iieard, and it seemed as if the walls

were closing me in so I could not move to

let them know I was there. I said to my-
self, ''I shall go mad after this," and I

thought of you all coming to see me in the

mad-house, your kind face, Morris, coming
up distinctly before, just as it would look at

me if I were really crazed. But all this was
swept away like a hurricane when I heard

the rest, the part about Genevra, Wilford's

other wife.

'

Katy was panting for breath, but she went
on with the story, which made Morris clench

his hands as he comprehended the deceit

wiiich had been practised so long. Of course

he did not look at it as Katy did, for he

knew that according to all civil law she was
as really Wilford's wife as if no other had
existed, and he told her so, but Katy shook

her head. ' He can't have two wives livin&

and I tell vou I knew the picture—Oenevra
is not deaa, I have seen her : I have talked
with her,—Oenevra is not dead.'

'Granted that she is not,' Morris answer-
ed, ' the divorce remains the same,'

* I do not believe in divorces. Whom God
hath joined together let no man put asun-
der, ' Katy said with an air which implied
that from this argument there could be no
appe: 1

'Tliatisthe Scripture, I know,' Morris
replied, ' but you must know that for one
sin our Saviour permitted a man to put away
his wife, thus making it perfectly right.'

' But in Genevra's case the sin did not
exist. She was as innocent as I am, and
that must make a ditTerence.

'

She was very earnest in her attempts to

prove that Genevra was still a lawful wife,

so earnest that a tiark suspicion entered
Morris' mind, finding vent in the ques-

tion, 'Katy, don't you love your husband,
that ycu try so hard to prove he is not
yours *

'

There were red spots all over Katy'.-i lace

and neek na she saw the meaning put upon
her .actions, and covering her face witli

her hands, she sobbed as she replied, ' I do,

oh. yes, I do ! I never loved any one else,'

I would have died for him once. Maybe I

would die for him now ; but, Morris, he is

disappointed in me. Our tastes are not alike,

and we made a groat mistake, or Wilforil did

when he took me for his wife. I was better

suited to most anybody else, and I have been
so wicked since, forgetting all tlie good I

ever knew, forgetting prayer, save tn 1 went
through the form from old habit's sake ; for-

getting God, who has punished me so sorely

that evei-y nerve smarts with the stinging

blows.'

Oh, how lovingly, how earnestly Morris
talked to Katy then, telling her nf Him who
smites but to heal, who chastens not in an-

eer, and would lead the lost o: e liaek into

the quiet fold where there was perfect peace.

And Katy, listening eagerly, with lier

great blue eyes fixed upon his face, felt that

to experience that of which he talkeil, wa.s

worth more than all the world beside.

Gradually, too, there stole over her the rest

she always felt with him—the indescribable

feeling which prompted her to care for noth-

ing except to do just what he bade her do,

knowing it was right ; so when he said to

her, ' You cannot go home with me, Katy ;

your duty is to remain here in your hus-

band's house,' she offered no remonstrance.
Indeed. Morris doubted if she fully under-
stood iiim, she looked so sick and appeared
so strange

• It IS not safe for you to be alone. Kstiier

1

.i;.!

lii-

!.'
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inu8t Btny with you,' he contiiniod, feelia^

her rupid pul8o niul iiotinir the alternate

tlimhin^ iiiui puling of her cheek.

A fever wnH coining on h»! feared, and suin-

niniiing I'^stiier to the room, lie uaid,
' Yuur niihtress iti very sicit, yoii must

stay with her till morning, and if t-he j^r()\vs

wovao let me know. I uhall ho in the lib-

rary.'

Then, with a few directions w.th rreardto
the metlieine ho fortunately iiad witTiliini,

left the ciiumlitr an<l repiiinil to tiic library

belo^^ where lie spent the few remaining
hoursfcf the night, pondering on tiie strange

story he hud heard, and praying for pour
j

Katy whose heart had been so sorely woui •

ded.

Tiie quickwitted Estiier saw that son r-

tiiing was wrong, and traced it readily to

Wilford, whose exacting nature she thor-

oughly undir.-tood. She had not been Mind
during the two years and a half she hail been
Knty's maid, and no impatient word of Wil-
fonl'n, or frown upon his face, had escaped
her when oci\niing in her prentnce, while
Katy's unifi rni sweetness and entire submis-
sion to his will had l)een noted as well, so

tliiit in K.stiicr'.s opinion Wilford was a do-

UK'stic tyrant, and Katy was an angel. Nu-
nu'rous were lur conjectures as to the c anae

of tlic present iroub c, wliich must be some-
lidng .serious, or Katy hail never telegraphed
for i'r. (iiiint, as slie idt sure she had,

•Whatever it i.s, I'll stand lur frii-nd," sl.o

.•-aid, as she bent over her young mistress,

\\\h) w.".s talking of Genivra ami the grave
at St. Mary's, which was no grave at all.

Siie wa.s g.owing worse veiy rapidly, and
frighleneii at la^t at the wililness of hereyes,

and hei- coi stant ravings, ICbthtr went down
to Ml yy':>\ ni'il bade him come quickly to

Mrs. Cameron.
' Siic is taken out of her head, and talks

so (jiieer and ra-.ing.

'

Morris had expected this, but he was not

pn pared to find the fever so high, or the

h^yniptoms so alarming.
' Shall I !«nd for ^frs. Cameron and an-

otiier doctor, please ?
' Esther asked.

Morris had faith in himself, and he would
rather no other hand should minister to

Katy ; but he knew he could not stay there
long, for there were those at home who
needed his services. Added to this, the fam-
ily physician might know her constitution,

now, better than he knew it, and so he an-

swered that it would be well to send for both
the doctor and Mrs. Ccmeron.

It was just daylight when Mrs. Cameron
arrived, questioning Esther closely, and ap-
jiraring much surprised when she heard of

Dr. Grant's presence in the house. That he

cnme by chance, she never doubted, and at

Esther merely answered the questions put di-

rectly to her, Mrs. Cameron h«d no suspi-

cion of the telegram.
°

I aui glad he happened here at this time,'

she baid, ' I have tie i.tuiot conliilenie in

his skill. Still it nny be will for I r. < riiig to

see her. i think that is his ring.'

The city ai'd nuntiy ^h^^ici^.n. agreed

exac'lv with legaid to h'aiv's lil n s-, or

rather the city plijsic .1 i b( wed in . C'|uio8-

eeiice when Morris fai>l to him tl at the

fever r.iging so high In d, perhaj s 1 etn in-

duced by natuiiil eames. but waa gieaily

aggravated by some suddtii shock to the

nervous system. This was before Mrs.

Cameron came up, but it was lepeited in

her presence by I'r. Craig, who thus left the
impression that the idea iiad oiiginatfd with
hinihclf, rather than with iJr. Crnnt, iis

perhaps ho thought it hrd. lie was at tir^t

inclined to patroni/.n the country doctor,

V)iit .suon found that he had ic(k<Mied with-

out his host. Mtrrris knew more of Katy,
and (|uito as much of luedieiiie as ^e did

hiinsflf, and when Mrs, C'lmeron bcgued him
to stay longer, he answt red that her hi n's

wife was as safe ii> his brotlier physician's

hands as she could be in his.

Mrs. Cameron was very glad that Di'.

(i rant was there, she said. It was Min ly

I'rovideiKC who sent him to \ew 'S'ork on

t'l.it particular day. and Morris shivered as

he wondered if it were wrong not to explain

the whole to her.
' Perhaps it is best she should not know < f

the telegram,' he thought, and merely bow-
ing to \wv remarks, lie turned to Katy, wl-.o

wa^igrowin<: very restless and moaning as if

in pain.
' It hurts, ' she said, turning her head

from side to side ;
' I am lying on Gencvra.'

With a sudden start, Mn?. Cameron drew
nearer, but when she remembered the little

grave at Silveiton, she said, 'It's the baby
she's talking about.'

Morris knew better, and as Katy still con-

tinued to move her head as if something
were really hurting her, he passed his hand
under her pillow and drew out the picture

she must have kept near her as long as lur

consciousness remained. He krew it was
Genevra's picture, and %va8 about to lay it

away, when the cover dropped into his hami,

and his «ye fell upon a face which was not
new to him, while an involuntary exclama-
tion of surprise escaped him, as Katy's as-

sertion that Genevra waslivingwasthusfully
confirmed. Marian had not changed past

recognition since her early girlhood, and
Morris knew the likeness at orce, pityinii

Katy more than he had pitied her yet, at

I j.i
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I

' Kikty is ut liunie, ' he aaid.ua lio went intn

the lihriiry, whern a slmwl wan tlirowii aorosH

i\ I'linir, us if ituiiiu utic imd iatuly heeii

thiM-e.

It was his niothor's sliawl, luiil Wilford
was WdiiiU riii){ it dhe wiih tliere, wliou down
the HtuiiH I'itiHe ii man's ni|)id Mtep, iind tliu

next niunient Dr. (•nint lanie intu tlie room,

utartinu when lie i?aw Wiitord, who felt in-

tuitively that sonuitliing waM wi'on((.

' 1« I\aty sick ?
' was his first (|Ut'stion,

whiel- MorriH answt re<l in tiie atiii niativc,

holding him baci^ i\» lie wiim Htartin;; tc<r her

ru')ni, and siiyiii^ to him, ' Let n>v send your
mother to you first.

'

What passed hetween Wilford and his

mother was never known exactly, but at the

elose of the interview Mrs. Camer(jn was
very pale, while Wilford's face loo .od dark
and anxious a.i he said, ' you think he under-

stands it then?

'

' Yes, in part, but the world will he none
the wiser for his knowledge, I knew Dr.

( i ran t before you did, and there are few
men living whom I le.-'pect afl much, and no
one whom I would trust as soon.

'

Mrs. Cameron had paid a high compliment
to Morris (irant, and Wilf()rd bowoil in

|

aascnt, asking next how she managed Dr. i

Craift
j

'That was easy, imasnuuih as he lielievcd
|

it an insane trcak of Kiitv'n to have no otlier '

l)liy8ician than her cousin. It «as (|uite na- '

tural, lie said, aoiliiii; iliaL .ilie wa^ as safe
,

w.th Dr.(iraiitas any one. 'And I wan glad,

for I could not have a Btianger know of tli;'.t

affair. You will go up now,' Mrs. Caimron
•Mintinued. and a moment Inter Wilford stood

ill the dimly-iiglited I'ooni, w liere Katy was
talking of (ienevra and St. Mary's, and was
only kept upon her ))illow liy the stro!i<i' .'inn

of Alorris, who stooil over lici' when W'litord

entereil, trying in vain toipiii't iier.

She knew him, .'vimI wriliiiiig herself away
from Mori'is' ami'*, she s;>i(l to |iim, '(leii(\ ra

is not in that i;i'ave at i^t. Mary'ti ; sh is

living, and you are not my husband. So
yf)n can leave the house at niu'o. Morris
will settle tlu; estate, and no bill will bo sent

in to you for your bo I'd am! lodging.'

In some moods AVi'.ford would have
smiled at being thus suiumarily dismissed
from his own hniise. but he was too sore

now, too s"iisitA'e to siiii'i.'.and his voice was
ratlcr sever.', as he laid l.is hand on Katy's
aiid said,

' Don't be foolish, Katy. Don't you know
me? I am Wilford, your hnsbaiii.

'That was, you mean,' Katy rejoined,

ili'awing her hand (]uic'Kly away, '(io find

your first love, where bullets fall like hail,

and wheru thf ro ia pain, blond and cariia{{o.

(jicnevra is there.'

She would not let him cnnte near her, and
grew HO excited with his presence that lu«

was forced either to leave the room or sit

where hIh^ could not see him. lie chose the
tatter,and from his seat by the dooi watched
with a half jealous, angry hc.irt, MoiiIh
(irant doin)j for his wife t\liat he should have
done.
With Morris Katy was gentle as a little

child, talking still of (Icncvra, but talking
({iiietly, and in a way which ilid not wear her
out .'IS fast as her excitement <iid.

' What Ood hath joined tog.thcr let not
man put asi'iider, ' was the text troin which
she preached several short sermons ah the
night wore on, but just as the morning
dawned she fell into the first (|Uiet sleep she
had had dnrinu the last twenty-four hours.

And while she slept Wilford ventured near
enough to see the sunken nheeks and hollow
eyes which wrung a groan from him as he
turned to Morris, ami asked what liesu))pos-

ed was the immediate cause of her siuMon
illness

' A terrible shock, the nature of wiiich I

understand, but yun Inure nothing to tear

from mo, ' Morris replied. ' I accuse you to

no man, but leave you to settle it with your
conscience whether you did right to deceive
her so i'lng.

'

Morris spoke as one having authority, and
Wilford siiiti)iy bowed his head, feelmj,' no
resentment towards one who had ventured
to reprove him. Afterwards ho might re-

member it ditlereiitiy, '.."'t now he was too
anxious to keep ^ -s there to (jnarrel with
him, and so he iimcU" no reply, but sat watch-
ing l\aty .u^ slie .leiit, wondering if she \^ould
die. anil feeling how tcrrihle life would be
without her. Sudilenly (ieuevra's warning
words raiiu in his ear :

'(rod will not forgive you for the wrong
yo',1 lia\e done me.'
Was (Ienevra right ? Had(jlod remember-

ed all this time, and overtaken him at last?

It might be, and with a groan Wilford hid
his face in his hands, believing that he re-

pented of his sin, and not knowMig that liis

fancied npentance arose merely from the

fact that he had been detected. Could t!ie

last few days be blotted out, and Katy siand
just where she did, with no suspicion of l.im,

he would have cast his remorse to the winds,
and as it is not such repentance CJod accepts,
Wilfcu'd had only begun to sip the cup of

retribution presented to his lips.

Worn out with watch ng ami waiting,
Mrs. Cameron, who would suffer neitlier

.luno nor Bell near tlic house, waiteti umas-
ily for the arrival of tl'.e New Haven tiain,
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poaetl ; and she believed too that Helen had
given publicity to the affair, feeling justly

indignant at this breach of confidence and
lack (if delicacy in one whom siie had liked

so much, and whom she still liked, in spite

of the wounded pride whicli had prompted
lier to appear so cold and distant.

' Perhaps it is all a mistake,' she thought,

as she continued utaiiding by Helen, 'or it

may be she has relented,' and for a moment
she felt tempted to ask why her boy had
been refused.

But Mark would not be pleased with her

interference, she knew, and so the golden

moment fled, and wlien she left the house,

the misunderstanding between herself and
Helen was just as wide as ever. Weardy
after that the days passed with Helen until

all tliouithts of lierseif were forgotten in the

terrible fear thit death was really brooding
over the pillow where Katy lay, insensible

to all that was passing around her. The lips

were silent now, and Wilford had nothing to

fear from the tongue hitherto so busy. Juno,
Bell, and fatlior Cameron all came to see her,

dropping tears upon the face looking so old

and worn with suffering. Mrs. Cameron,
too, was vi'ry sorry, very sad. but managed
to tind some consiiilation in mentally arrang-

ing a grand funeral, whicii v.-ould do honour
to Uvv son, and wondering if ' those Barlows
in Siiverton would think they must attend.'

And while she thus arranged, the mother
wlio had given birth to Katy wrestled in

earnest prayer that God would spare her
c'l.Ul, or at least grant some space in wiiich

she might be told of the world to which she
was hastening. What Wilford suffered none
could guess. His face was very white, and
its expression hnost stern, as he sat by the
young wife who had been his for little more
than two brief years, and who, but for his

sin, might not have been lying there, uticon-

Bcious of the love and grief around her. With
lip compressed, and brows firmly knit to-

gether, Morris, too, sat watching Katy, feel-

ing for the pulse, and bending his ear to

oatch the faintest breath which came from
her parted lips, while in his heart there was
an earnest prayer for the safety of the soul,

liuvering so evenly between this world and
tho next. He did not ask that she might
live, for if all were well hereafter ho knew
it was better for her to die in her young
womanhood, than to live till the heart, now
80 sad and bleeding, had grown calloused with
sorrow. And yet it was terrible to think of

Katy dead ; terrible to think of that face

and form laid away beneath the turf of

Greenwoo ', where those who loved her best

could seldom go to weep.
And as they sat there thus, the night

shadows stole into the room, and the hours
crept on till from a city tower a clock struck

ten, and Morris, motioning Helen to his side,

bade her ^o with her mother to rest. ' We
do not need j'ou iiere, ' he said ;

' your pre-

sence can do no good. Should a change oc-

cur, you shall be told at once'
Thus importuned, Helen and her mother

witiidrew, and onlj Morris and Wilford re-

mained to watch that heavy slumber, so

nearly resembling death.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

THE CONFESSION.

Gradually, the noise in the streets died
away ; the tread of feet, tho rumbling
wlieels, and the tinkle of car bells cbase(l,

and not a sound was lieani. save as the dis-

tant fire bells pealed forth their warning
voices, or some watchman went hurrying by.

The great city was asleep, and to Morris the
silence brooding over tho countless throng
was deeper, more solemn, than the silence

of the country, where nature gives out her

own mysterious notes and lullabies for

her sleeping children. Slowly the min-
utes went by, and Morris at last be-

came aware that Wilford's eyes, instead

of resting on the pallid lace, wliich seen)ed

to grow eacli moment more pallid and ghast-

ly, were fixed on him with an expression

which made him drop the pale hand lie was
holding between his own, poonng it occa-

sionally, as a mother might poor and pity

the hand of her dying baby.
Before his marriage, a jealous thought of

Morris Grant had found a lodgment in Wil-
ford's breast ; but he had tried to drive it

out, and fancied that he had succeeded, ex-

periencing a sudden shock when he felt it

lilting its green head, and poisoning hif

mind against the man who was doing for

Katy only what a br-^ther might do. He
forgot that it was his own entreaties whiuh
kept Morris there, away froi- his Siiverton

patients, who were missing hi.Ti so much,
and complaining of his absence. Jealous
men neve^ reason clearly, and in this case,

Wilford did not reason at all, but jumped
readily at his conclusion, calling to his aid

as proof all that he had ever seen pass be-

tween Katy and her cousin. That Morris
Grant loved Katy was, after a few moments'
reflection, as fixed a fact in his mind, aa

that she lay there between them, moaning
feebly, as if about to sneak. Years before,

jealousy had made Wilford almost a mad-
man, and it now held hiir again in its power-
ful grasp, whispering suggestions he would
have spurned in a calm frame of mind.
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There was a clenching of his fist, a knitting

of his brows, and a gathering blackness in

his eyes as he listened while Katy, rousing
partially from her lethargy, talked of the
days when she was a little girl, and Morris
had built the play-house for her by the
brook, where the thorn-apples grew and the
waters fell over the smooth, white rocks.

' Take me back tliere.' she said, ' and let

me lie on the grass again. It is so long since

I was there, and I've suffered so much since

tliou. W'ilford meant to be kind, but lie

did not understand or know how I loved

tlie country with its birds and flowers and
tlie grass by the well, wiiere the shadows
<;omo and go. 1 usid to won<ler where they
were going, and one day -^'lien I watched
tiicni I wa.i waiting for Wilford and wonder-
iuf,' if he would ever conic ajiaiii. Would it

lia\e been lietter if he never had ?'

Vrilford's body shook as lie lieiit forward
to listen, while Katy continued :

' Were there no <jeiievra, I should not
think "o, but there is, and yet Morris said

tiiat made no difference when I telegraphed
for him to come and take me away.'

Morris felt keenly the awkwarctness of his

position, but he could offer no explanation
then. He could not speak witli those fiery

eyes upon him, and ne sat erect in his chair,

while Katy talked of Silverton, until her voice

grew very faint, and ceasing at last she fell

into a second sletp, heavier, more deathlike,

than the first. Something in her face

alarmed Morris, and in spite of the eyes

vatching him he bent every energy to re-

tain the feeble pulse, an<\ the breath which
grew shorter with each respiration.

* Do you think her dying ?' Wilford asked,

and Morris replied, ' The look about the

mouth and nose is like the look which so

often precedes death.'

Ana thai, was all they said until anoth er

hour went by, when Morris' hand was la\(^

upon the forehead and moved up under the

golden hair where there were drops of per-

spiration.
' She is saved ! thank God, Katy is

saved I' was his joyful exclamation, and
burying his face in his hands, he wept for a
moinent like a child.

On Wilford's face there was no trace of

tears. On the contrary, he seemed harden-

ing into stone, and in his heart fierce psis-

sions were contenTing for the mastery.

What did Katy mean by sending for Morris

to take her away ? Did she send for him,

and was that the can-e of his being there

?

If so, there was something between the

cousins more than mere friendship. The
thonuhf was a maddening ;.-ne. An»t, rising

slowly at last, Wilford came round to

Morris' side, and graspi"-8t his shoulder,
said,

•Morris Cnant, you love Katy Cameron.'
Like the peal of a bell on the frosty air

the words rang through the room, starting
Morris from his bowed attivde, and for an
instant curdling the blood in his veins, for he
understood now the meaning of the look
which had so puzzled him. In Morris'
heart there was a moment's hesi-

tancy to know just what to answer—an ojacu-

latory prayer for guidance—and ti en lifting

up his liead, his calm blue eyes met the eyes
of black unflinchingly as he replied.

' 1 have loved her always.'

A l)laze like sheet lightning shot from be-

neath Wilford's eyelashes, and a taunting
sneer curl-j^'. his lip aa he said.

' You, a saint, confess to this !'

It was in keeping with human nature for

Wilford to thrust Morris' religion in his face

forgetting that never on this side the eternal

world can man cease wholly to sin ; that so

long as flesh .and blood remain, there will

be temptation, error, and wrong, even among
God's children. Morris felt the sneer keen-
ly ; but the consciousness of peace with his

Make*" sustained hin, in the sliocr, and with
the same tone he h.ad at first assumed, he
s.-iid.

' Should my being what you call a saint

prevent my confefsing what I did ?'

'No, not the confession, but the fact,*

Wilford answered, savagely. ' How do you
reconcile your ackiiowledj;ed love for Katy
with the injunctioi.s of the Bible whose doc-

trines you indorse ?'

' A man cannot always control his feelings

but he can strive to overcome them and put
them aside. One does not sinin being tempt-

ed, but in listening to the temptation.'

'Then according to your own reasoning

you havf) sinned, for you not only have been
tempted but have yielded to the tempta-
tion, ' Wilford retorted, with a sinister look

of exultation in his black eyes.

For a moment Morris was silent, while a

struggle o&somekind seemed going on in nis

mind, ancrthen he said.
' I never thought to lay open to you a

secret which, after myself, is, I believa,

known to only one living being.

'

• And that one—is—is Katy ' Wilford
exclaimed, his voice hoarse with passion,

his eyes flashing with fire.

• No, not Katy. Slie has no suspicion of

the pain which, r ince I saw her made an-

other's, has eaten into my heart, making me
grow old so fast, and blighting my early

manhood. *

Something in Morris' tone and manner
made Wilford relax his grasp upon the arm,

i
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aiul ?ent him back to his chair wiiiie Morris
ciintiiH'.td.

" Musst men would sliniik from talking to

a litislaml of the h.ve they bore his A'ife,an(l

an hour a^u I tiliould have sliriiik from it

toe. but you have forced nie to it, inid now
you must listen while I tell you of my love

for Katy. It began longer ago than she c.nn

reiiiember—begnn Vv'hen she was my baby
sister, and I hutched lier in my arms to sleep,

kneeling by her cradle ami watching her
with a feel'ii^ I have never licen able to d -

fine. She was in all my thou^'hts, her face

upon the printed page of every book I

studied, and her voice in every strain of

music I ever neard. Then wlien she grew
oldei', I used to watch the frolicsome child

by the hour, building casiles of the future,

when she would be a woman, and I a man,
witli a man's right to win her. .1 know that
she ahielded me from many a snare into

whic youna men are apt to fall, for when
the temptation was greatest, and I was at

its verge, a thought of her was sufficient to
lead me back to virtue. I carried her in my
h art across the sea. and said M'hen 1 go
back I will ask her to be mine. I went
back, but at my first meeting with Katy
after her return from Canadauigua, she told

me of you, and I knew then that hope for

me was gone. God grant that you may
never experii;nce what I did on
that day which made her your
wife, and I saw her go away. It

seen.ed almost as if (iod had forgotten me a.s

the night after the bridal I sat alone at home
and met that dark hour of sorrow. In the
midst of it Helen came, discovering m^'
3ei.!'ut, a ;d sympathizing with me until the
pain at my heart grew less, and 1 could pray
that (iod would grant me a feeling for Katy
wlii'jh ahoul.t not he sinful. And He did
at la.st, so 1 couhl think of her without a
wish that she was mine. Times there were
will n the old love would burst forth with
fear! Ill power, and then 1 wished that I

might die. These were my moments of

temptation which I struggled to over
come. Sometimes a song, a strain

of music, or a ray of moonlight on
the floor would bring the past to me so
viv dly that 1 would stagger beneath the
burden, and feel that it was greater than I

could bear. But God was very merciful, and
sent me work which took up all my time,
and drove ine away from my own pam to
soothe the pain of others. When Katy eime
to us last summer there was an hour of trial,

when faitii in God grew weak, ami 1 was
tempted to (|Ufstioii the justice' of His (hal-
ing witii me. But that too passed, ami in

my love for her as a sister rather than the

Katy I had loved so well, I would have
given n>y life to have saved that child for

her, even though it was a bar lietween us,

some hing which separated her from me more
than the worus she spoke at the altar.

Tiiough dead, that baby is still a bar, and
Katy is not tlie same to me she was before

that little life came into being. It is not

wrong to love her as I do now. I feel no
pang of conscience aave when something un-

expected carries me back to the old ground
where I have fought so many battles.'

Morris paused a moment, while Wilford
said, ' She spoke of telegraphing for you.

Why was that, and when ?'

Thus interrogated, Morris told of the mes-
sage which had brouglit him to New York,

and narrated as cautiously as possible the

particulars of the interview which followed.

Morris' manner was that of a man who
spoko with perfect sincerity, and it carried

conviction to Wilford 's heart, disarming him
for a time of the fierce anger and resentment
he had felt while listening to Morris' story.

Acting upon the goon impulse of the mo-
ment, he arose, and oflFering his hand to Mor-
ris, said,

' Forgive me that I ever doubted you. It

was natural that you should come, but fool-

ish in Katy to send or think Genevra living,

I have seen her grave myself, I know that

she is dead. Did Katy name any one whom
she believed to be Genevra ?'

" No one. She merely said she had seen
the original of the picture,' Morris re-

plied.
' A fancy,—a mere whim,' Wilford mut-

tered to bsniself, as, greatly disquieted and
terribly humbled, 'ie paced the room moodi-
ly, trying not to think hard thougiits either

against his wife or I)r. (Jrant, wlio, feeling

tliatit would be pleasanter for Wilford if he
were gone, suggested returning to Silverton

a.t once, inasmuch as the crisis was pa.stand

Katy out of danger. There was a struggle

in Wilford's mind as to the answer he should
make t-" ^''s s"i,'gestion, but at last he signi-

fied his willingness for the doctor to have
when he thouglit best.

It was broad day when Katy woke, so weak
as to be unable to turn lier head upon the
pillow, but in iier eyes tlie light of reason
was shining, and she glanced wonderingly,
first at Helen who had come in, and then
at W^iiford, as if trying to comprehend wliat
had happened.

' Have I been sick ?' she asked in a whis-
per, and W'ilford, bending over her, rei)l!cd,
' Yes, very sick for nearly two whole weeks
—ever since I left home that morning, you
know?'.

* Ves,' and Katy shivered a little. 'Yes,
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He wasI know. But where is Morris ?

luMc tlie last I can remember.'
Wilford's face grew dark at once, and

stepping back «" Atorris came in, he said,

* Shi.' asks for ', .)U.' Then with a rising feel-

intr uf resentment he watched them, while

Morns spoke to Katy, telling her she must
not allow herself in any WHy to be exeited.

' Have I been crazy ? Have I talked

much ?' she asked ; and when Morris replied

in the affirmative, she said ' Of whom have

I talked the most ?'

' Of Uenevra,' was the answer, and Katy.
continued,

' Did I mention any one else !'

Morris guensed of whom she was thinking,

and a.iswered ind'ffcrently, ' You spoke of

MisH Hazelton in connection with baby, \mt
that was all.

'

Katy was satisfied, and closing her eyes

fell away to sleep again, while Morris made
his preparations for leaving. It hardly seem-

ed right for him to go just then, but the

only one who could have kept him main-

tained a frigid silence with regard to a long-

er stay, and so tlie first train which left New
York for Spriugfieid carried Dr. Grant, and
Katy was wi.hout a physician.

Wilford had hoped tliat Mrs. Lennox, too,

would see tiie propriety of accompanying
Morris, but she would not leave Katy, and
Wilford was fain to submit to what he

couM not help. No explanation whatever
had ho given to Mrs. Lennox or Helen with

regard to Oenevra. He was too proud for

that, but his mother iiad deemed it wise to

smooth it over as much as possible, and en-

join upon them both the necessity of secieey.
' When I tel' yon that naither my liusband

nor daughters know it, you will undt^rstand

that I am greativ in earnest in wisl.ing it

kept. ' she sjvid. * It was a most rnfortun-

ate affair, and though the divorce is, of

course, to be lamented, it is better that she

died. V.'e never could have received her as

our equal.'
' Was anything the matter, except that

sin vas poor? ' ^Irs. Lennox asked, with as

mucn dignity as was in iier nature to as-

sume.
* Well, no. She had a good education, I

believe, and was very pretty ; but it makes
trouble where there is a great inequality be-

tween a husband's family and that of his

wife.'

Poor Mrs Lennox understood this per-

fectly, but she was too much afraid of the

great lady to venture a reply, and a tear rol-

led dovvn'her cheek as she wet the napkin for

Katy's head, and wished slie had back again

the "daughter whose family theCamerons des-

pise 1. The atmosphere of Madison Stjuare

did not suit Mrs. Lennox, especially when,
as the days went by and l\aty began to
aniend, troops of gay young ladies called,

mistaking her for the nur.se, and staring a
little curiously when told she was Mrs. Cam-
eron's mother. Of course Wilford chafed
and fretted at what he could not help, mak-
ing himself so generally disagreeable that
Helen at last suggested returning home.
Tiiere was a faint remonstrance on liis part,
but Helen did not waver in her decision, and
ths next day was fixed upon for her depart-
ure.

• You don't know how I dread your going,
or how wretched I shall be without you,'
Katy said, when for a few moments they
were alone. ' Everything which once made
me happy has been removed or changed.
Baby is dead, and Wilford, oh ! Helen, I

sometimes wish I had not heard of trenevra,

fori am afraid it can never be with us as it

was once ; I have not the same trust in him,
and he seems so changed.'
As well as she could, Helen comforted her

sister and commending her to One who
would eare for her far moi-e than earthly
friends could do, she bade her good-bye, and
with her mother went back to Silverton.

CHAPTKR XXXVin.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

Wilford was in a most unliappy frame of

mind. He had been luinil)led to the very
dust, and it was Katy who had done it

—

Katy, towiivtls whom his heart kept harden-

ing as he thought over all the past. What
right had she to go to his mother's after hav-

ing once declined : or, being there, what
right h.ul sh'-' to listen and tlius learn the

sei TiT, he would almost have died to keep ;

or, liiu iiij;; learned it, why need she have been
so ex.iited. and sent for Dr. Grant to tell her

if she were re.dls a wife, and if not to tako
her awjiy '! That was the point which hurt
him inost, for added to it was the gallinfjfact

that Morris (irant loved his wife, anil was
undoubtedly mure worthy if her than him-
self. He had said that he forgave Morris,

and at the time he said it he fancied he did,

but as the days went li\', and thought was "11

the busier from the moody silence he main-
taineil, there gradui'lly came to life a feeling

of hatred for the man whose nr.nie he eouirt

nut hoar without a frown. Mhile lie watched
Katy closely to lieteot, if possible, some
sign by which he should know that Morris'

1( ve w,is reeii' -leated. lint Katy was inno-

cence it-iolf, and I'.'ied hard to do her duty as

a wife, going otten tc tlie Friend nf whom
Helen had told her, and finding tliere the

i

t J
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^race which helped her to bear what other-

wise she could not have borne and lived. The
entire history of her life during that

wretched winter was never told save as it

was written on her face, which was a volume
in itself of meek and patient suiforing.

WiUord had never mentioned Genevra
to her since the day of his return,

and Katy sometimes felt it would
be well to talk that matter over It might
lead to a better underst.inding than existed

between them now, and dissipate the cloud

which hung so darkly on their domestic
horizon. But Wilford repulsed all her ad-

vances on tliat suhject. and (Jenevra was a

dea»l name in their household. Times there

were when for an entire day he would ap-

pear life his former self, caressing her with
unwonted tenderness, but never asked her
forgiveness for all he liad made her suffer.

He was too proud to do that, and his tender-

ness always passed away when he remem-
bered Morris (irant and Katy's remark to

Helen which he accidentally overheard. ' I

am afraid it can never be with us as it was
(ince. 1 have not the same trust in him.'

' Siie liad no right to conipl.iin of me,' he
thought, forgetting the time when he had
been guilty of a similar otrence in a more
aggravated form. He could not reason upon
anything naturally, and matters ^rew daily
worse, Willie Katy's face grow whiter and
her voice sadder in its tone.

When the Lenten days came on, oh how
Katy longe 1 to be in Silverton—to kneel
again m its quiet church, and oflFer up her
penitential prayers with the loved ones at
home. At last she ventured to ask Wilford
if she might go, her spirits rising when he
did not refuse her request at once, but
asked,

* Who do yoa wish to see the most ?

'

His black eyes seemed reading her through
and something in their expression brought
to her face the bluBh he construed accord-
ing to his jealousy, and when she answered,
' I wish to see them all, 'he retorted,

* Say, rather, you wish to see that doctor,
who has loved you so long, and who but for
me would have asked you to be his wife !

'

' What doctor, Wilford ? whom do you
mc an ?

' she asked, and Wilford replied,
' Dr. Grant, of course. Did you never

suppect it ?

'

' Never, 'and Katy's face grew very white,
while Wilford continued,

' I had it from his own lips ; he sitting on
one side of you and I upon the other. I so
forgot myself as to charge him with loving
you, and he did not deny it, but confessed
as pretty a piece of romance as I ever read,
except that, according to his story, it was a

one-sided affair, confined wholly to himself.

You never dreamed of it, he said.'
' Never, no never,' Katy said, panting for

her breath, and remembering suddenly many
things which confirmed what she had heard.

' Poor Morris, how my thoughtlessness
must have wounded him,' she murmured,
and then all the pent up passion in Wil-
ford's heart burst out in an impetuous
storm.

He did not charge his wife directly with
returning Morris' love ; but he said she was
sorry she had not known it earlier, asking
her pointedly if it were not so, and pressing
her for ail answer, until the bewildered
creature cried out,

' Oh, I don't know. I never thought of it

before.'
' But you can think of it now,' Wilford

continued, hiscohl, icy tone making Katy
shiver, as, more to herself than to him, she
whispered,

' A life at Linwood with him would bo
perfect rest, conipaied with this.'

Wilford Had goaded her on to say that
which roused him to a pitch of frenzy.

' You can go to your rest at Linwood as

soon as you like, audi will go my way.' ho
whispired hoarsely, and believing hims^elf

the most injured man in existence, he loft

the house, and Katy heard his step, as it

went furiously down tlie steps. For a time
she sat .stunned with M'hat she had heard,

and then tiiere came stealing into her heart

a glad feeling that Morris deemed her worthy
of his love when she had so often feared the
contrary. And in this she was not faithlesb

to Wilford. She could pray with just as pure
a heart as before, and she did pray, thanking
God fov the love of this good man, but ask-

ing that long ere this he might have learned

to be content without her. Never once did
the thought ' It might have been,' intrude
itself upon her, nor did she send one regret

after the life she had missed. She seemed
to rise above all that, and Wilford, iiad ho
read her heart, would have found no evil

t\me.
' Poor Morris,' she kept repeating,

while little throbs of pleasure went
dancing through her veins, and the
world was not one half so dreary for know-
ing he had loved her. Towards Wilford,
too, her heart went out in a fresh gush of

tenderr'ss, for she knew how one of his

jealous nature must have suffered.

And all that day she was thinking of him,
and how pleasantly she would meet him
when he came home at night, and how she
would try to win iiim from the dark silent

mood now so habitual to him. More than
usual pains she took with her toilet, arrang-
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ing her bright hair in the long, glossy curls,

whicli slie know he used to adiniro, and
maUing sundry littlo changes in luir black

dress. Excitement had brought afiiintflusli

to her cheeks, and slie v,a.a conscious oi ;i

feeling ot gratification that for the lirat time
in months slie was looking like her ftjimer

self. Slowly tlie nnnutes crept on,

and the silvir-toned clock in tlic (iini^ig.rooni

said it was time for Wiliord to cumt; ; then
the niglit shadows gathered in the rooms,

and tlic gas was lighted in the iiall and in

the parlour, where Katy's face was pressed
against the window pane, and Katy's eyes
peered anxiously out into the darkoting
slreets, but saw no one alighting at their

door. Wilford did not come. Neither six,

nor seven, nor eight brought him home, and
Katy sat down alone to her dinner, which,
save the soup and cofl'ec, was removed un-

tasted. She could not eat with the terrible

dread at her heart that this long piotractcd
ai sence portended something more than
common. Ten, eleven, twelve struck from
a distant tower. He had stayed out as late

as that frequently, but rarely later.and Katy
listened again for him, until the clock struck
one, and she grew sick with ,fear and .appre-

hension. It was a long, long, wretcli*d

night, but morning came at last, and at an
early iiour Katy drove down to W'llford's

office, finding no one there besides Tom
Tubbs and Mills, the other clerk. Katy
coiild not conceal her agitatior, an 1 her face

was very white as she asked what time Mr.
Cameron left the office the previous day.

If Katy had one sulijoct more loyal than
another it vNas youiii{ Tom Tubbs, whose
boyish Itlocd had often boiled with rage at

the 30ol manner witii which Wilford treated

liis wife, when, as she sometimes did, she
came into the tffice. Tom worshipped Katy
Cameron, who in his whispered confidences

to Mattie, was an angel, wlule Wilford was
accused of being an overbearing tyrant,whom
Tom would like to thrash. He saw at once
that something niiiisual was troubling her,

and hastening to bring her a chair, told her
that Mr. Cameron left the office about four

o'clock ; that he had spent the moso of the

day in Iuh private office writing and looking
over papers ; that he hud given his clerks so

many directions with regard to certain mat-
ters, that Mills had remarked upon it, say-

ing, ' It would seem as if he did not expect
to be here to see to it himself ;

' and this

was all Katy could learn, but it was enough
to increase the growing terror at her heart,

and dropping her veil, she went out to her

carr.age, followed by Tom, who adjusted

the gay robe across her lap, and then looked
wistfullyafterherasshedrove up Broadway.

'To Father Cameron's,' she said to the
driver, who turned the horses t(j»'fir('s Fifth

Avenue, viiere, just coining down tlie stejis

of his own house they met the eliler

Cameron.
Katy would rather see him first alone, and

motioning him to her side slie whispered :

' Oh, fatiier, is Wilford here?

'

' Wilford b« ;
' the old man did not

say wliat, for the expression of Katy's face

startled him.
There was something wrong and father

Cameron knew it, was Katy's conviction,

and she gasped out,
• Tell me the worst. Is Wilford dead ?

'

Father Cameron was in the cairiayo by
this time, and ridingtowanls Mailisoii Sijuare,

for he did not care to introduce Katy to his

household, which, just at present, presented
a scene of dire confusion and dismay, occa-

sioned by a note received from Wilford to

the intent that he had left New York, and
did not know when he should return.

'Katy can tell you why I go,' he added,
and father Cameron was going to Katy v hnn
she met him at tlie door.

To Katy's ri'iieated question, ' Is he
dead ?

' he ans\v<iie(l, ' Worse than that, I
fear. He has left the city, and no one
knows for what,unles3 yon do. From some-
tiling he wrote, my wife is led to suppose
there was trouble between you two. U'as
there?' and father Cameron's <rriy (yes
rested earnestly on tlic white, frigliteiieil

face which looked up so ({uickly as Katy
ga-p (!,

' Tliere has been trouble—that is, he has
not appeared (piite the same since

—

'

She was inteirupted by the carriiu'c stop-

ping before her door ; but when tluy were in

tlie pnrlour, father Cameron said,

' (io on now. Wilford has not been the
same since when ?'

Thus importuned Katy continued,
' Since baby died. I think lie blamed me

as the cause of its death.'
* Don't babies die every day !' father

Cameron growled, while Katy, without con*

sidcfiiig that he had never heard of Gene-
vra, continued,

' And then it was worse after I found out
about Genevra, hisfirst wife.

'

' Genevra ! Genevra. Wilford 's first wife !

Thunder and lightning what are you talk-

ing about?' and father Cameron bent down
to look in Katy's face, tliink'-ig she was
going mad.
But Katy was not mad, and knowing it

was now too late to retract, she told the

story of Genevra Lambert to the old man,
who, utterly confounded, stalked up and
down the room, kicking away chairs and

I

Mm
piti-im
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footstools, and whatever came in his way,
iind 8weariiij{ promiscuously at his wife and
Wilford, whom lie pronounced a precious

pair of fools, witii a dreadful adjective ap-

pended to tiie fools, and an emphasis in Iiis

voice which showed he meant what he
said.

'It's all accounted for now,' he said;
• the piles of money that boy had abroad.
Ids privacy witii his mother, and all the
other tomfool' ry I could not understand.
Katy, ' and pnuHing in his walk, Mr. Came-
ron came close to 1 is daughter-in-law. who
was lying with lier face upon the sofa.
' Katy, be glad your baby died. Had it

lived it miglit have proved a curse, just as

mine have done— not all, for Bell, though
fiery as a pepper-pod, lias .some lieart, some
.euic -and there was Jack, my oldest boy,
a little fast it's true, but when he died over
tiie sea, I forgave all tiiat, and forgot the
chair he brolif over a tutor's head, and tlie

scrapes fol wliich 1 paid as high as a thou-
sand at one time He sowed his wild oats,

and died before lie could reap them—died a
good man, I believe, and went to Heaven.
Juno you know, an.l you can judge whether
she is such as wouhl deliglit a i>arunt'8

heart ; while Wilford, my only boy, to tle-

ceive me so ; I knew lie was a fool in some-
thing's, but 1 did trust Wilford.'

Tiie old man's voice siiook now, and Katy
felt his tears drop])ing on her hair as he
stooped over lier. Cliecking tiieni, iiowever,
lie said,

' And he was cross because you found
liim out. Was there no other reason?'
Katy thouglit of Dr. Morris, but she

could not tell of that, and so she answered,
' Tliere was—but please don't ask me

now. I can't tell, only I was not to blame.
Believe me, father, I was not to blame.'

'I'll swear to that,' was the reply, and
father Cameron commenced his walking
again, as Estlier came to the door with the
morning letters.

There was one from AVilford for Katy,
who nervously tore oflf the envelope and
read as follows :

' Will you be sorry when you read this
and find that I am gone, that you are free
from the husband you do not love,—whom,
periiapa, you never loved, though I thought
you did. I trusted you once, and now I do
not blarme you as much as I ought, for you
are young and easily influenced. You are
very susceptible to flattery, as was proven
by V' • career at Saratoga and Newport. I
had no suspicion of you then, but now that
I know you better, I see that it was not all

childish simplicity which made you smile so

graciously upon those who sought your
lavour. You are a coquette, Katy, and tlie

greater one because of tiiat semblanooof art-

lessness which is the p'"-fection of art. Tliis,

Iiowever, I iniglit forgive, if I had not

learned that another man loved you first

and wished to make you his wife, wliile you,

in your secret heart, wisli you had known it

toner. Don't deny it, Katy ; I sav/ it in

your face when I first told you of Dr.

Grant's confession, and I iieard it in your
voice as well as in your words when you
said "A life at Linwood would be perfect

rest compared with this." That hurt nie

cruelly, Katy. I did not deserve it from
one for whom I iiave done and borne so

much, and it was the final cause of my leav-

ing you, for I am going to Washington ta
enrol uiyself in the service of my country.

You will be happier without me for awhile,

and perhaps wlien I return, Linwood will

not look quite the little paradise it does
now.

' I might reproach you with having tele-

graphed to Dr. Grant about that miserable

(jenevra affair which you iiad not discretion

enough to keep to yourself. Few men would
eare to have their wives send for a former
lover in their absence and ask that lover to

take them away. Your saintly cousin, good
as he is, cannot wonder at my vexation, or

blame me greatly for going away. Perhaps
he will otTer you comfort, both religious and
otherwine ; but if you ever wish me to re-

turn, avoid him as you would shun a deadly
poison. Until I countermand the order, I

wish you to remain in the house which I

bought for you. Helen and your mother
both may live with you, whife father will

have a general oversight of your affairs ; I

shall send him a line to that effect.

'YoUB DidArPOI.XTEU HU.SBAXD.'

This was the letter, and there was perfect

silence while Katy read it through, Mr.
Cameron never taking his eyes from her face,

which turned first white, then red, then
spotted, and finally took a leaden hue as

Katy lan over the lines, comprehending the

truth as she read, and when the letter was
finished, lifting her dry, tearless eyes to

father Cameron, and whispering to herself,
' Deserted !

'

She let him read the letter, and when he
liad finished, explained the parts he did not
understand, telling ^'m now what Morris
had confessed—telling him too that in her
first sorrow, when life and sense seemed
reeling, she had sent for Dr. Grant, knowing
she could trust him and be right in doing
whatever he advised.

' Why did you say you sent for him—that

n\
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is, what was the special rpason ?
' Mr. Cam-

eron asked, and Katy told him her belief

that (ienovra was living—that it was she

wlio made the bridal tronsseau for Wilford's

second wife, she who nursed his child until

it died, giving to it her own name, arraying

it for tlie grave, 'and then leaving before the

father came.
' I never told Wiiford,' Katy said. ' I felt

as if I would rather he should not know it

yet. Perhaps I was wrong, but if so, I have
been terribly punished.

'

Mr. Cameron could not look upon the

woman who stood oefore him, so helpless and
stricken in her desola ion, and believe her

wrong in anytinng. The guilt lay in anotl\er

direction, and when, as tlie terrible reality

that she was indeed a deserted vvile, came
rubhing over Katy, she tottered toward him
for help, he stretched his arms out for Iier,

and taking the sinking figure in them, laid

it upon tlie sofa as gently, as kindly, as

\Viitord had ever touched it in his most
lovint; days.

Kilty did not faint nor weep. She was
pasl ail that ; b it her face was like a piece

of marl.le, and her oyis were like those of

the liunted faw'n when the chase is at its

heiylit, and escape impossible.

\Vilfoi'd will come back, of course, the

father said, ' but tiiat does not help us now.

What the plague—who is ringing that hell

enough to break the wire ?
' ho added, as a

sharp, rapid ring echoed tliroiiRh the house,

and was answered by Estlmr. ' Its my wife,'

he continued, aa lie caught the sound of her

voice in the hall.

' You stay here while I meet her first

ftlone. I'll give it to her for cheatiu;'^ me so

long, and raising thunder gj-nerally !

'

Kilty tried to ])rutest, but he was half

way down the stair, and in a moment more
was vrith his wife, who, impatient at his

long ilelay, had come herself, armed and
equipped, to censure Katy as the cause of

Wilford's disapi)caraiice, and to demand of

her what she had done. But the lady who
came in so haughty and indignant was a very

dififerent peraonacre from the lady who, after

listening ^'or fifteen minutes to a fearfid

storm of oaths and repro:ii;he.s, mingling with

startling truths and bitter denunciations

ncrninist herself and lier boy. sank into a

chair, pale and trembling, and overwhelmed
with tlie harvest she was reaping.

Kut her hussband was not tluouLdi witli

her yet. He had reserved the bitterest

drop for the last, and coming close to her he

said,
' And who think you the woman is—this

Gencvra. Wilford's and your divorced wife ?

You were too proud to acknowledue an aoo-

theoary's daughter ! See if von like better
a dressmaker, a nurse to Katv's baby, Marian
Ha/.clton !

'

He whispered the last name, and with a
shriek the lady fainted. Mr. Cameron would
not summon a servant ; and as there was no
water in the room, he walked to the window,
and lifting the sash scraped from the sill a
handful of the light spring snow which had
been falling since morning. With this he
brought his wife back to consciousness, and
then marked out her future course.

' I know what is in your mind.' he said,
' people will talk about AVilford's going oU'

so suddenly, and would not like to have all

the blame rest on Katy ; but, madam, hear
me : Just so sure as through your means one
breath of suspicion falls on her, I'll blab out
the whole story of Genevra. "Then see who
is censured. On the other hand, if you hold
your toncue, and make Juno hold hers, and
stick to Katy through thick and thin, acting
aa if you would like to swallow Iier whole,
I'll say nothing of this Genevra. Is it a har-

gain ?

'

j

' Yes, ' came faintly from the soft cushions,

I

where Mrs. Cameron had buried her face,

I

aobhinu in a confused, frightened vrny, and
! after a few moments asking to see Katy,
whom she kissed and caressed with unwont-
ed teiidirness, telling her Wiiford would
come hack, and adding that in any event no
one oould or should blame her. ' Wiiford
was wrong to deceive you about (ienevra. 1

was wrongtolethim ; but wewillhaveno more
concealments. You think she is livintr still

—that she is Marian Hazelton ?' and Mrs.
Cameron smoothed Katy's hair as she talked,

trying to be motherly and kind, while h»i

heart beat more painfully at thoughts of :\

Genevra living, than it ever had at thoughts
of a Genevra dead.

She did not doubt tiie story, although it

Slieined so strange, and it made her faint as

she wondered if the world would ever know,
and what it would say if it did. That her
husband would tell, if she failed in a single

point, she was sure ; but she would not fail.

She would swear Katy was innocent of

everything, if necessary, while Juno and
Bell should swear too. Of course, they must
know, and she should tell them that very
night, she said to herself ; and hence it was
^!lat in the gossip which followed Wilfords
di-'itppeiiranc(!. not a word was breathed
ar/ainst Katy, whose cause the family espoiis.

nl so warmly Hell and the father becan^^c

t'.ipy reiUy loxcd and pitied her, and Mrs.

C*>nieron and .liino because it saveil tlieni

fi'otii 'he d'strracewhich would have fallen on
Wd'Vi 1. hin' the fashionable world known
t 1' 1 o' Gene 'i.i.
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Wilford'a leaving home so suddenly to join

tiio army could not fail, even in New York,
to cause some excitement, especially in his

own immediate circle of acquaintance, and
for several days the matter was discussed in

all its phases, and every possible opinion and
conjecture offered, as to the cause of hia

strange freak. They could not believe in

domestic troubles when thev saw how his

family clune to and defended Katy from th«

least approach of censure, Juno taking; up her

abode with her ' afflicted sister,' Mrs. Cam-
eron, always driving round to see her ; Bell

always speaking of her with a genuine affec-

tion, while the father clung to her like a
hero, the quartette forming a barrier across

which the shafts of scandal could not reach.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

WHAT FOLLOWED.

When Wilford left Katy so abruptly he
had no definite purpose in his mind. He
was very sore witli tlie remembrance of all

that had passed since baby's death, who he
believed had preferred another to himself,

or would have done so had she known in

time wliat she knew now. Like most angry
people, he forgot wherein he had been in

fault, but c ill ured it all to Katy as he went
down Broadw.iv tliat spring mornmc, finding
on lii> table a I'ttiT from an nl-l I'l.issnpitu,

wlio vas then in Washington getting up a
company, and who wrote urguiLj his iik^juI

to join him at once, and oU'ering him the
rank of First Lieutenant. Here was a temp-
tat on to revenge himself on Katy, against
whom lie wrote a sad list of errors, making
it sadiler by brooding over and magnifying
it until lie readied a point from wliich he
would not swerve.

' I sliail do it,' he said, and his lips were
pressed firmly together, as in his office he
sat revolving the past, and then turning to

the future, oprning so dnrkly before him,and
making him shudder as le tlioucrtit of ^^ liat

it might bring. 'I will spare Katy as

miicli as possilile, ' lie siaid, ' tor hi'is is

a different nature fioni ( tMu-vras. .Siie can-
not liear as well, 'ami a l;ttcrf;n;an liroke the
silence of the room as ICuty orinip up before
him just ascitic luni oolad t!iat very luoriiini:

standini: by tiic window, with tears in i,br

eyes, and a .vistful, snriy look or liur white
face.

But Wilford was not one to retract when
a decision was reached, and fO he arranged
his business matters as well as his limited
time would allow ; then, after the brief note
to his father, wrote the letter to Katy, and
then followed to the Jersey ferry a regiment

of soldiers who were going on to Washing-
ton that night. Four days more and Lieu-

tenant Wiltord Cameron, with no regret as

yet for the past, marched away to swf 11 the

ranks of men who, led by General McClellan,

where pi'essing on, as they believed, to Rich-
mond and victory. A week of terrible sus-

Sense went by, and there came a letter to

[r.Cameron from his son, requesting him to

care for Katy, but asking no forgiveness for

himself. "There were no apologies, no ex*

planations, no kind words for Katy, whose
eyes moved slowly over tiie short letter, and
then were lifted sadly to her father's face aa

she said,
' I will write to him myself, and on his

answer will depend my future course.'

This slw said referring to the question she

had raised as to whether she would remain
in New York or go to Silverton, where
the family as yet knew nothing ex-

cept that VVilford Imd joined the army. And
so the days went by, while Katy's letter

was sent to Wilford, together with aiiotlier

from hia father, who called hia son a ' c(jii«

founded fool,' telling him to throw nj) his

shoulder straps, which only honest men had
a right to wear, and come home where he be-

longed.

To this tiiere came an indignant answer,

bidding the father attend to his own busi-

ness, and allow tiie son to attend to his. To
Katy, however, Wilford wrote in a differt.'nt

strain, showing heie and there marks of ten-

derness and relenting, but saying what he
had done could not now be helped—he was
in for a soldier's life for two years, and
should abide his choice.

This was the purport of Wilford's letter,

and Katy, when she finished reading it, said

sorrowfully,
' Wilford never loved me, and I cannot

stay ill Ids home, knowing that I am not
trusted and respected as a wife should be. I

will go to .Silverton. There is room for me
me there.'

Meanwhile at Silverton there was much
anxiety for Katy, and many doubts ex-

pressed lest something was wrong. That
Wilford should go away so suddenly, when
he had never been noted lor any great
amount of patriotism, seemed strange, and
Uncle Kpiiraim at last made up his mind to

the herculanean task of going to New York
to see what was the matter.

Presuming upon her experience as a trav-

eller. Aunt Betsy had protTered sundry pieces

of advice with reference to what it was bet-

ter for him to do on the road, telling him
which side of the car to sit, where to get out,

and above all things not to shake hands with
the conductor "I'h-n vi'.ved for l:is ticket.

n
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Uncle Ephraim heard her good-luniHuir-

edly, and stutfiiig into his pocket the pajior

of giiij;er-sn;ips, fried cakes and checae,

which Aunt Hanuiih lia.l pienared for ids

lunch, he started for the cars, and wss soon

on his way to New York.
In his case there was no Bo > Reynolds to

offer aid and comfort, and th old man was
nearly torn to pieces by the .lackiiien, who
the moment he appeared to view, pounced
upon him as lawful prey, each claiming the

honour of taking him wherever he wisiied to

fo,
and raising such a din about his ears tliat

e turned away thoroughly disgusted, tell-

ing them

—

' He had feet and legs, and common sense,

and he guessed he could find his way with-

out 'em. ' Bleeged to you, gentlemen, but
I don't need you,' and with a profound bow
the honest old dtacon walked away, asking

the first man he met the way to Madison
Square, and sue ceding in finding the num-
ber without difli itlty.

VVitii a screniii of joy Katy threw herself

into Uncle P^phiaini's arms, and then led him
to her own room, whilst the first tears slie

had shed since she knew she was deserteil

rained in torrents over her face.

' What is it, Katy-did ? I mistrusted
BomethirigNvas wronp. What has happened ?'

Uncle Ephraim asked ; and witli his arm
around liur, Katv told him what had hap-

pened, and anki'd what slie should do.
' Do ? ' the olil man repeated. ' Go home

with me to your ow n folks until he comes
from the war&. He is your husband, and I

Bay nothing again him ; Init if it was to go
over I would forbid banns. Thivt chap has

misuse! you the wust way. You neid not

deny it, for it's writ all over your face,' he

continued, as Katy tried to stop him, for

80 sore was her heart witii the great injustice

done her, she would not have Wilford
blamed and she was glad when dinr:rwas
annouiieed, as that would put an end to the

painful conversation.

Leading Uncle Ejihraim to the table, she

presented him to Juno, whose cold nod and
haughty stare were lost on the old man,
bowing his white head so reverently as he
asked the first blessing which had ever been
asked at that table.

It had not been a house of prayer, no altar

had l)een erected for the morning and even-

ing sacrifice. God had almost been forgot' en

and now He was pouring His wrath upon
the handsome dwelling, making it so dis-

tasteful that Katy was anxious to leave it,

and expressed her to desire to accompany
him. so that arrangements could be made.

' I don't t'lke it she comes for gO'>d,'

Uncle Ephraim said th it evening, when Mr.

' Cameron opposed her coing. 'When the
two years are gone, anil her man wants lier

1
back, she must come of course. But she
grows poor here in the city. It don't agree
with her like the scent of the clover and the

I

breezes from the hills. Ho. shut up the
house for a spell, let the child come with

I
me.'

I Mr. Cameron knew that Katy would be
happier at Silverton, and he finally consen-
ted to her going, and placed at her disposal

a sum which seemed to the deacon a little

fortune in itself.

To Mr. Cameron and Juno it was a relief

to have Katy taken from their hands, and
though they made a show of opposition, tiiey

were easily i^u eted, and helpecl her off with
alacrity, tlie motiier promising to see that
the house was properly cared for, and Juno
otteriuL' to scikI the latest fashions which
might be suitable, as soon as they appcareiU
Bell was heartily sorry to part with the
young sister, who seemed going from her for

ever.
' I know you will never come back. Some-

thin <; tells me so, ' she said, as she stood with
her iirins arouod Katy s waist, and her lips

occasionally touching Katy's forehead.
' But I sliixU see you,' she continued ;

' 1 am
coming to the farin-lioiixe in the summer,
and you may say to Aunt Utitsy that I like

her ever so much, and '— Bell glanced be-

hind her, to see that no one was listening,

and tiien continued— ' tell her a certain otti-

Cir was sick a few days in a hospital

last winter, anil one of his men
brought to him a dish of the

most delicious dried peaches he ever ate.

That man was from Silverton, and the fruit

was sent to him, he said in a salt bag, by a

nice old lady, for whose brother he used to

work. Just to think that peaches I helped

to pare, colouring my hands so that the

stain did not come off in a month, should

have gone so straight to Bob !' and Bell's

fine features shone with a liglit which would
have told Bob Reynolds he was beloved, if

the lips did refuse to confess it.

'I'll tell her,' Katy said, and then bidding

them all good-bye, and putting her hand on
Uncle Ephraim's arm, she went with him
from the home where she had lived but two

I
years, and those the saddest, most eventful

; ones of her short life.

CHAPTER XL.

MARK AND HELEIf.

There was much talk in Silverton when it

was known that Katy had come to stay until

her liusband returned from the war, and at
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first tlio people wivtcliiMl her curiously oa

hIil' > MUif anuiDf' them a^'niii, ho (|iiiet, 8u

HulKhu'il, BO unlike the Kiity of ol('. tlmt tlioy

would liiivu lianlly ri.'eo^'iiiyx'(l her hut for

the hmiuty of her laco and the suiiny biuile

she f^ive to all, ftud lileswed her as the ivnj,'id

tlieir liuuil'le honicfl, p'nyin;.' Miat (ioil

would renieinber her for all .he wuh
to theui. Wilford had diimirn-d U) her at

first for goiun to Sihirtcn, wlieii he pre-

ferred she should stiiy in >ii\v York, hinting

darkly at the reason of iier eiioice, and say-

ing to her once, when she told Imw tlie

Sunday hef(jre her twenty-first hirtiidiiy she

had knelt before the altar and takci upon
herself thi, vows of conlirination, ' Your
saintly tMiisiu if. of course, delighted, and
that 1 .su)ipo.se is SLilliuient, without my coii-

gratuhition.s.

'

I'erhaps he did not mean it, but he seemed
to taKC (leligiit in teasing hei', and Katy
soini'tiuu's lelt she should be happier with-

out his litteiH tliau with tlu-m. Jle never
said lie w as sorry he had left her so suddenly
—indeed lie se]<l!'n) referred to the past in

any way ; or if lie ilid, it was in a manner
wlinii sliowtd tiiat he thought himsef tiie

iiijiUL'd party, if either.

Katy did not often go to Linwood, and
Seldom snv Moiris alone. Aftor M'liat had
passed she tii(.Ui.'lit it better to avoid him as

inu;li a^ pos ildo, and was glad v«! , u early

in June he accepted a situation ol, red him
as surgi ('!! in a (leorgttown hospit;!, and left

Silverton for his new field of laboui

.

True to her promise, Bell came tue last of

July t') Silverton, proving herself a dreadful

romi), as .-.ho climbed over the rooks in Aunt
Betsy's fanuAis sheep-pasture, or I'aked the
hay ill the meadow, and proving herself, too,

a genuine j^oinan, as with blanched cheek
a; d anxious heart she waited for tidings

from the batles before Richmond, where the
tide of success seemed to turn, and the
North, hitiierto so jubilant and hoi. eful, wore
« eeds of mourning from Maine to Oregon.
Lieut. Bob was there, and ^Yilford, too ; and
ho Wcas Captain Ray, digt'ing in the marshy
sw.iiniis, where death floated up in poisonous
exhalations—plodding on the weary maich,
and fighting all through the seven days,
where the sun poure<l down its burning
heat ami llie nigiit brought little rest No
wonder, then, tliree f;ieos at the farm-house
grew white with anxiety, or that three pairs

of eyes grew dim with watching the daily
jiapers. But tiie names of neither Wilford,
Mirk, nor Bob were ever found among the
wounded, dead, or iiiissing, and with the
first autumn liaf Bell rcturiied to the city

more puzzled, nine perplexed than ever

with regard to Helen Lennox's real feelings

toward Captain Hay.
The weik l)» tore Chiislmas, Mark came

home for a few days, looking ruddj- Mid
bronzed fi'om exposure ami hardship, but

wearing a diRa])pointed, listless look N^hieh

Bell wa^ quick to detect, connecting it in

some way with Helen Lennox. Only once
did ho call at Mr. Cameron's and tiien as

Juno was out Bell had iiini to herHclf, talk-

ing of Silverton, of Helen and Katy, 'ii the

latter of whom he seemed far more intereniteil

tliaii her sister. Many (|uestionH he asked
coiioerning Katy, expressing his regret that

Wilford had left her, and saying he believed

Wilfortl was sorry, too. Ho was in the hos-

jntal now, with u severe cold and a ton h of

the rheumatism, he said ; but as B<dl knew
this already she did not dwell long upon
that subject, choosing rather to talk of

Helen, wlio, she said, was 'as much inter-

ested in the soldiers, as if she had a brother

or a lover in the army,' and her bright eyes

glanced meaningly at Mark, who answered
eai'elessly,

' l)T. (irant is there, and that may account
for her interest.'

Mark knew he must say something to

ward oil Bell's attacks, iind he continued
talking of Dr. (Jrant and how uiueh he was
liked by the poor wretches mIio needeil .cme
one like him to keep them from dying of

home-sickness if nothing else ; then, after a

few bantering words conceridng Lieutenant
Bob and the picture he carried into every
battle, buttoned closely over his heart, Mark
Ray took his leave, while Bell ran up to her
mother's room as a seamstress was occupyin^^

her own. Mrs. Cameron was out that after-

noon, and that she had dressed in a hurry
was indicated by the unusual confusion of her
room. Drawers were left open and \Tirious

articles scattered about, while on the floor,

just a it had fallen from a glove-box, lay a
letter which Bell picked up, intending to re-

place it.

' Mies Helen Lennox,' she read in astonish-

ment. 'How came Helen Lennox's letter

here, and from Mark Ray too,' she continu-

ed, still more amazed as she took the neatly
folded note from the envelope and glanced at

the name. ' Foul play somewhere. Can it

be mother ?' she asked, as she read enough
ti) know that she held in her hand
Mark's offer of marriage, which had in some
mysterious manner found its way to her
mother's room. ' I don't understand it,'

she said, racking her brain for a solution
of the mystery. ' But I'll send it to Helen
this very day, and to-morrow I'll tell Mark
Ray.'

Procrastination was not one of Bell C.ime-
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ron's faults, and for full half an hour before

her mother ami Juno oamn home, the stolen

letter ha<l been lying in the mail box whore
Bell lierHolf deposited it, together with a few
hurriedly- written linos, toiling how it came
into her hands, but otfering no explanation

of any kind.
' >lurk is home now on a leave of absence

which expires day after to-morrow,' she

wrote, 'I am going round to see him, and if

you do not hear from him in person I am
greatly mistaken.

'

Tlie next day a series of hindrances kept
Bell from making her call as early as slie had
intended, so thai Mrs. Banker anil Mark
v/ere just rising from dinner when told siio

was in the parlour.
' I meant to have come before, ' she said,

seating herself hy Mark, ' but I c nld not

get away. I iiave brought you some good
news. I think,— that is, —^ycs, 1 know there

has been some mistake, some wrong some-
where. Mark Ray, yesterday afternoon I

found,—^no matter where or how -a letter

intended for Helen Lennox, wliicii I am
Eositive she never saw or heard of ; at least

er denial to me that a certain Mark Kay
had ever offered himself is a ])roof that

she never saw what was an offer made
just before you went away. I read enough
to know that, and then I took the letter

and '

She hesitated, while Mark's eyes turned

dark with excitcment,and even Mrs. Banlver,

seariely less interested, leaned eagerly for-

ward, saying,

'And wJiat? Goon, Miss Cameron. What
did you do with that letter?'

' I sent it to its rightful owner, Helen
Lennox. I posted it myself. But why
don't you thank me. Captain Ray ?' she

asked, as Mark's face was overshadowed with
anxiety.

' I was wondering whether i, were
well to send it — wondering how it

might be received,' he said, and Bell re-

jdied,
' She will not answer no. As one wo-

man knows another, I know Helen Lennox.
I have sounded her on that point. I told

her of the rumour thera was afloat, and she

denied it, seeming greatly distiessed, but
slunving plainly that had such offer been re-

ceived she would not have refused it. You
should have seen her last summer, Captain

Ray, when we waited so anxiously for news
from the Potomac. Her face was a study as

her eyes ran over the list of casualties,

searching not for her amiable brotiier-in-law,

nor yet lor Wdlard Braxton, their hired man.

It was plain to me as daylight, and all you
have to do ia to follow up that letter with

another, or go yourself, if you have time,

Mell said, as she rose to go, leaving Mark in

a state of bewilderment as to what he had
heard.

Who withheld that letter? and why?
were questions which troubled him greatly,

nor did his mother's assurance tliat it did
not matter so long as it all came riglit at lost,

tend wholly to reassure him. O.ie thing,

however, was certain. He would see Helen
before he returned to his logiment. He
\M)uld telegraph in the morning to Wash-
ington, and then run the risk of being ;i day
behind the time appointed for his return to
duty.

' Suppose you have three children when I

return, instead of two. Is there room in your
heart for the tliird ?' he asked his mother
when iK'\ t morning he was about starting' for

Silverton.

'Yea,always room for Helen, 'was tiie reply,

as with a kiss of benediction Mrs Banker sent

her boy away.

CHAl»TKR XH
CHRTSTMA.S KVE AT SILVEBTOK.

There was to be a Christmas tree at St.

John's,and all the week the churcli liad been
the scone of much confusion. But tlie work
was over now ; the church was wwept and
dusted, the tree with its gay adorniiigs

was in its place, the little ones, wlio

had hindered se much, were gone, as

were tho'r mothers, and Helen only

! tarried with the crgan boy to play

I

the Ciiristmat Carol which Katy was

I

to sing alone, the children joining in the

I
chorus as they had been trained to do. It

I was very quiet there, and pleasant, with the
fading sunlight streaming through the

I

chancel window, lighting up the cross above
it, and falling softly on the wall wliere the

I

ever
'.
.reens were hung with the sacred

woriii, ' Peace on earth and good will to-

wards men.' And Helen felt the peace

stealing over her as she sat down by the

register for a moment ere going to the organ
loft where the boy was waiting for her. ^iot

even the remembrance of the dark war-cloud
hanging over the land disturbed her then,

as her thoughts went backward eighteen
hundred year« to Bethlehem's manger and
the little Child whose birth the angels sang.

And as she thought, that Child seemed to be
with her, a living presence to which she

prayed, leaning her head upon the railiu;;

of the pew in front, and asking Him to keep
her in the perfect peace she felt around her
now. For Mark Ray, too, she prayed.

,+
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'i:

u*kii)K Ood to keep him in safety wherovor

lie Diiglit be, whotlier in tlio lonely wutcli,

or in Humu liouae of Uuil, wlmru tliu OlirJH-

niiis I'lU'uU would be siinK and tlio Cliriatnittii

fctory told.

An she lifted nu hor hcud her iiand struck

agiiinat the pocket of her druHH, where Iny

the letter brou(;ht to tier an hour or ho ago

—Bell's letter—which slie had put aside to

read at a more convenient season.

Tukin){ it out, she tore open the envelone,

Starting suddenly us anotlier lettei*, soiled

and unsealed, met her eye. She read Uell'H

first, and then, wjth a throbbing heart,

which us yet would not believe, mIu; took up
Murk's, understanding iiuw much that wuh
before niyHterious to lier. Juno's cull came
to her nund, and though she was unwillii g
to charge so foul a wrong upon tiiat young
lady, sTiu could find no other nolntiou to the

inyHtery. Tiiere wos a ylow of indign.ition

— II. len had scarcely been mortal without
it ; —but that pasaeil away in pity for tho

misguided girl and in joy at the ha|>pinc'Hs

opt'iiiiig BO broadly before her. Tiiat Mark
would come to Silverton she had no licpe,

but he woiilif write—his iettiT, pcrliap.-,

was ovin tlu.'U on the way ; and kissing tlie

one she ludd, alic hid it in her bosom and
Went up to where th** org<tn-boy iiad fov

several minutes been kicking at stools and
John IJiown by

tion. The boy was
in a hurry, and asking in so forlorn a tone,
' lb we going to play '/

' that Helen answcncl
cood-iiumouredly. ' Just a tew minute s,

Billy. I want to try the carol and the

opening, which I've liardly phvyed at all.'

Witli an air of submission Bill took his

post and Helen began to play, but she could

only see before her, ' I have loved yon ever
since that morning when I put the lilies in

your liair,' and played so out of time and
tune that Billy asked, ' What makes 'cm go
so bad ?

'

' I can't play now ; I'm not in the mood,'
she said. ' I shall feel better by and by.

You can go home if you like.

'

Billy needed no second bidding, but catch-

ing up his cp.p ran down the stairs and out
into the porch, just as up the steps a young
man came hurriedly.

' Hallo, boy,' he cried, grasping the collar

of Bill's roundabout and holding him fast,
' who's in the church ?

'

' Darn yor, Jim Sykes, you let me be, or

I'll ' the boy began, but when he saw
his captor was not Jim Sykes, but a tall man,
wearing a soldier's uniform, he changed his

tone, and answered civilly, ' I thought you
was Jim .Sykes, the biggest bully in town,
who is alius hectoriu' us boys. Nobody is

books, {^mI Mr)|istling Old
wav of attracting attention

there but she— Miss Lennox—up where the
organ,' and having given the desired iu/ur<

Illation, Mill ran i IF, woiulering first if it

wuNii't Miss lii'len's lieaii, and wjiidiiing
next, in case she ohoiild sometime get iiiar>

ried in ciiurch, if he wouldn't fee tne organ*
l)oy as wi'lt as the sexton. ' He orto, ' Hdl
solihxpiized, 'for Ive alxxit blowed my
gi/zaiil out soinetime.-i, w lien she and Mrs.
('anici'un sings the 'I'e l)eum.'

Meanwiiile Murk Uay, who hud driven
lii>t to the farm-hoiiHe in (luest of H<deu,
enteri.'d the cliuri'li, and »stole noiselessly up
till! stairs to where Helen sat in the dim
light, rcailiiig again tiie precious letter witii-

lit.'ld frtjiii lier so long. She had moved her
stool nearer to the window, anil lier

I lack was towards tlie door, so that

she neither saw, nor heard, nor siis-

pt^cted anything, until Mark, bending over
liur so as to see what she had in her hand,

as well as the tear she had droppeil upon it,

clasped both his arms about her neck, and
drawing her face over bu^k, kissed her fond

ly, calling her his ilailiiig, and saying to her,

as slie tried to struggh- Iroiii him,
' I know I have a right to call you dar-

ling by that tear on my letter, and the look

upon your face. Dear Helen, we have found
each othc ut la^t.

'

It was so uiui.xjiocted that Helen could not
speak, but she let her head rest on his

bo^oiii, where he had laid it, and her hand
crept into his, so that he was answered, and
for a moment he only ki.ssed and caressed

the fair girl he knew now was hia own.
They could not talk together very long, lur

Helen must go home ; but he made good use

of the time he lunl, telling her many things,

and then asking her a ijuestion which made
hor start away from him as she replied,
• No, no, oh 1 no, not to-night—not so soon
as that !'

'And why not, Helen ?' he asked, with
the manner of one who was not to be de-

nied. * Why not to-uiglit, so there need be
no more misunderstanding? I'd rather
leave you as my wife than my betrothed.

Mother will like it better. I hinted it to her
and she said there was room for you in her
love. It will make viie a better man, and a
better soldier, if I can say " my wife," as

other soldiers do. You don't know what a
charm there is in that word, Helen. It kee})a

a man from sin, and if I should die I would
rather you should bear my name, and share
in my fortune. Will you, Helen, when the
ceremonies are closed, will you go up to that
altar and pledge your vows to me. I cannot
wait till to-morrow ; my leave of absence
expires to-day. I must go back to-night,

but you must first be mine.'
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Butt imisio liegan to till tlie church, and the

heavy bass rolle.l up the aisles, making the

tljor tremble beneatli tlioir feet and sending

a tiirill throngh every vein. It was a skill-

ful hand whicli swept the keys that night,

for Kary played wiih her wliolc soul- imt

the voluntary tlicrc before lier in printed

form, nor any one thing slie had ever heard,

but taking parts of many things, and nii><g-

liug them with strains of her own improvis-

ing she tilled tlie house as it bad never been
tilled before, playing a soft, sweet refrain

when she tiiought of Helen, then bursting
into Ir uder, fuller tones, when she remem-
bered Bethlehem's Child and the song the
angeh sang, and then as she recalled her
own sad life since she knelt at the altar a

happy bride, the organ notes seemed much
like human sobs, now rising to a stormy
pitch of passion, wild and uncontrolled, and
then dying out as dies the summer wind
aft;er a fearful storm. Awed and wonder-
struck the organ boy looked at Katy as she
piayed, almost forgetting his part of the
performance in his amazement, and saying to

himself when she had finished,
' Guy, ain't she a brick ?' and wiiisperinfif

to her, • Didn't we go that strong ?'

The people had wondered where Helen
was, as, without the aid of music, Katy led

the children in their carols, and this wonder
increased when it was whispered round that
' Miss Lennox had c:>me, and was standing
with a man back by the register.'

After this Aunt Betsy grew very calm,
and could enjoy the distributing of the gifts,

g(jing up herself two or three times, and
wondei ing why anybody should think of her,

a good-for-nothiiig old M'(,.iian. The skates
and thesmelling bottle were safely awaidedto
Sylvia and JoHn, while Mrs. Deacon Bannis-
ter looked radiant when her name was called

and she was made the recipient of a jar of

butternui; pickles, such as only Aunt Betsy
Barlow could make.

' Miss Helen Lennox. A soldier iii

uniform, from one of her Sunday-school
scholars.'

The words rang out loud and clear, as

the rector held up the sugar toy before
the amused audience, turned to look -^t

Helen, blushing so painfully, and try-

ing to hold back the man in a soldier's dress
who went quietly up the aisle, receiving the
gift with a bow and smile which turned the
heads of half the ladies near him, and then
went back to Helen, to whom he whispei'ed

something which made her cheeks grow
brighter than they were before, while she
dropped her eynn modestly.

' Who 18 he V a woman asked, touching
Aunt Betsy's shoulder.

' Captain Ray, from New York, ' was tha
answer, ns Aunt Betsy jjave to her dress a
little broader sweep, ana smoothed tlie bow
.she ha 1 tried to *ie beneath her chin, just as

Mattio Tubbs hml tied it on the memorable
op<M'a night.

The trci', by tliis lime, was nearly empty.
Evk-ry child had been lenRinbcrcd, save one,

and that the org;>ii boy, who, separated from
his companions, stood near Helen, watching
the tree wistfully, while shadows of hope
and disappointment passed alternately over
his face, as one after another the pre.sents

were distributed, and nothing came to him.
'There ain't a darned thing on it for me,'

he exclaimed at last, when boy nature could
endure no longer ; and Mark turned towards
him ust in time to see the gathering mist,

which but for the most heroic eQbrts would
have merged into te-.>'8.

' Poor Billy !' iiclen said, as she too heard
his comment, ' I fear he has been forgotten.

His teacher is absent, and he so faithful at

the orgyn too.'

Mail; kn< v now who the boy was, and
after a !m od consultation with Helen,
who suggested that money would probably
be more acceptable than even skates or jack-

knives, neither of which were possible now,
folded something in a bit of paper, on which
he 'vrote a name, and then sent it to the
rector.

'Billy Brown, our faithful organ boy,'

souii'.lcd through the chuiLh ; and witli a
brightened face Billy went up the aie^; and
re-jeivcii ihe little package, ascertaining bf

-

for'^ be reached his standpoint near tiie door,

thai: '.e was tlie owner of a five doUr.r bill,

and mentally <leci;'ing to add boi;h peanuts
ai;d molasses candy to the stock of apples
he daily carried into the cars.

' You gin me this,' he said, nodding to

Mark, and you,' turning to Helen, ' poked
hi.n up to it.'

• Well then, if I did,' Mark replied, laying
his hand on the bov's coarae hair, ' you must
take good care of Miss Lennox when I am
gone. I leave her in your charge, bhe is to
be my wife.'

' Gorry. I thought so ;' and Bill's cap went
towards the plastering, just as the last strin

of pop-C( rn was iriveu from the tree, an
the exercises were about to close.

It wac not in Aunt Betsy's nature to keep
her sccr>-it till this time ; r.ud simultaneously
wiih Billy's going up for his gift, she whisp-
ered it tr, her neighbour, who whispered it to
hers, until nearly nil the audience knew of it,

and kept their scats after the benediction
was ptonouncd.
At a sign from the rector, Katy went with

her mother to the altar, followed by Uncle

3
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CHAPTER XLII.
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and not even the sij^ht of the farni-honse,

witlj its unpolishe<l inmates, awakened a

feeling of regret that her only son had not

looked higher for a wif 'jho was satisfied

with her new daughtoi nd insisted upon
taking her back to New York.

' I am very lonely now, lonelier than
you can possibly be,' she said to

Mis. Lennox, 'and >ou will not refuse

to come for a week at least. It will do
both good, and maivc the time of Mark's ab-

sence so much shorter.
• Y«s mother, let Helen go. I will try to

fill her place,' Katy said, though while she
said it her heart throbbed with pain and
dread as she thought how desolate she should

be without her sister.

But it was right and Katy urged Helen's

going, bearing up bravely so long as Helen
was iy sight, but sliedding bitter tears when
at last she was gone, tears which were only

stayed when kind ohl Uncle Ephraini offered

to take her to the little grave, where, from
expi'rieiicf;, he knew she always found rest

and peace. The winter snows were on it

now, but Katy knew just where the daisies

were, and the blue violets wliich with the

spring wouhl bloom again, fe 'ling com'orted
as she thonglit of that eternal spring in the

bright world above, where her child had
gone. And so that night, w'ljn they gath-

ercdagain around the fire in the pleasant lit-

tle parlour, the mothei ami the old people

did not miss Helen half so much as they had
feared they might, for Katy sang her sweet-

est songs and wore her sunniest smile, while

she told them of Helen's new home, and
talked of whatever eslse she thought would
interest and please them.

' Little Sunbeam, ' Uncle Ephraim called

her now, instead of ' Katy-did,' and in his

prayer that first night of Helen's abseiice he
asked, in his touching way, ' that God
would bless his little Sunbeam, and not let

her grow tired of living there alone with
folks so odd and old.

'

• • • • •

' Married—On Christmas Eve, at St.

John's Church, Silverton, Mass., by the

Rev. Mr. Kellv, Capt. Mark Ray, of the

—th Regiment, N Y. S. Vols., to Miss He-
len Lennox, of Silverton.

'

Such was the announcement which appear-
ed in several or the New York papers two
days after Christmas, and such the announc-
ment which Bell Cameron read at the break-
fast table on the morning of the day when
Mrs. Banker started for Silverton.

'Here is something which will perhaps in-

terest you,' she said, passing the paper to

Juno, who had come down la'e, and was

looking cross and jaded from the ciTects of

last night's dissipation.

Taking the paper from her sister's hand,
Juno glanced at the paragraph indicated 'by

Bell ; then, as she caught Mark's name, she
glanced ag I in with a startled, incredulous

look, her cheeks and lips turning white as

she read that Mark Ray was lost to iier <'or-

ever, and that in spite of tiie stolen letter

Helen Lennox was his wi'e.

•What is it. Juno ?' Mrs. Cameron asked;

noticing her daughter's agitation.

Juno told her wiiat it was, and handing
her the papeivlet her read it for hevself.

'Impossible ! there is some mistake!
How was it brought about ?' Mrs. Cameron
saiil, darting a curious glance at Bell, whose
face ijjtrayed nothing asshe leisr.rely sipped
her coflfte and remarked. ' I always thought
it would come to this, for I knew he liked

her. It is a splendid match.

'

Whatever Juno thought she kept it to

herself, just as she kept her room the entire

day, complaining of a racking headache, and
oniering the curtains to be dropped, as the
light hurt hereyes, she said to Bell, v.ho, really

pitying her now, never suggiisted that the

darkened room was more to hide her tt-ars

than to save her eyes, and who sent away
all callers witli the message that Juno was
siek—all but Sybil <uandon, wdo insisted

so hard upon seeing ' or dear friend that she
was admitted to I uio's room, talking at

once of the weddinj:, and making every one
of Juno's nerves quiver with pain as she des-

canted upon the splendid match it was for

Helen, or indeed for any girl.

' I had given you to him,' she said. ' but
I w.as mistaken. It was lielen he preferred,

unless you jilted him, as ptrhaps you did.'

Here was a temptation Juno cov.ld not re-

sist, and she replied, haughtily,
' I am not one to boast of concjuests, but

ask Captain Ray himself ifyou wish to know
wliy I did not marry him.'

Sybil Grandon was not deceived, but shs
good-naturedly suffered that young lady to

nope she was, and answered, laughingly, ' I
can't say I honour your judgment in

refusing him but you know best, lowever,
I tru-t that will not prevent yr c friendly
advances towards his bride. Mrs. Banker
has gone after her, I understand, and I want
you call with me as soon as convenient. Mrs.
Mark Ray will be belle of the season, depend
upon it, and gathering up her furs Mrs.
Grandon kissed Juno affectionately and then
swept from the room.
That Mrs Cameron hunted for and failed

tc find the stolen letter, and that she asso-

ciated >ts disappearance with Mark Ray's
sudden marriage, Bell was very sure from

t
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and wlien, on the dark, rainy afternoon
wliicli first saw him in the hoapital, lie

turneil his face to the wall and wept, he re-

plied to one who said to him soothingly,
' I>on't feel badly my young friend,

will take as good care of you here as if

were at home.

'

' It's the pain which brinies the tears,

as soon be here as at home.

'

Gradually, however, there came a change,
and Wilford grew softer in his feelings, half
resolving to send for Katy, who had offered

to come, and to whom he had replied, ' It
is not necessary.' But as often as he re-

solved, his evil genius whispered, ' She does
not care to come, ' and so the message was
never sent, while the longing for home fanes
brought on a nervous fever, which made him
so irritable that his attendants turned from
him in disgust, thinking him the most un-
reasonaVde man they ever met with. Once
he dreamed Genevra was there—that her
fingers threaded his hair as they used to do
in the happy days at Brighton—that her
hand was on his brow, her breath upon his

face, and with a start he awoke just as the
rustle of female garments died away in the
hall.

' The nurse in the sec-nd ward has been in

here, ' a comrade said. ' She seemed special-

ly interested in you, and if she had not been
a stranger, I should have said she was cry-
ing over you.'

With a quiA, sudden movement. Wilford
put his hand to his chf ek, where there was
a tear, either his own or that of the ' nurse,'

who had i ecently bent over him. Retaining
the same proud reserve whiyh had cli:irac-

terized his whole life, he asked no quos-
tions, but listened to what his companions
were saying of the beauty and tenderness of

the ' young girl,' as they called lier, who
hail glided for a few moments into their
presence, winning their hearts in tliat short
space of time, and making them wisli she
would come back again. Wilford wished so
too, conjuring up all sorts of conjectures
about the unknowi: nurse, and once going so
far iis to fancy it .vas Katy herself. But
Katy would hardly venture there as nurse,

and if she did she would not keep aloof from
him. It was not Katy, and if not, who
was it that twice when he was sleeping came
and looked at him, his comrades said, rally-

ing him upon the conquest he had made, and
so exciting his imaa;ination that the fever
began to increase, and the blood throbbed
hotly through his veins, while his brows
were knit together with tlioughts of the mys-
terious stranger. Then, witli a great shock
it occurred to him that Katy had affirmed,

'Genevra is alive.'

What if it were so, and this nurse were
(Jenevra ? The very idea fired Wilford's

brain, and when next his physician came he

looked with alarm upon the great change
for the worse exhibited by his patient.

' Shall I send for your friends ?
'

he asked, and Wi'ford answered, savagely,
' I have no friends—none at least, but

what will be glad tc know I'm dead.

'

And that was the last, except the wild

words of a maniac, which came from Wil-
ford's lips for many a ilay and night. When
they said he was unconscious, Marian Hazel-

ton obtained permission to attend him, and
again the eyes of the other occupants of the

room were turned wonderingly toward? her

as she bent over the sick man, parting his

matted hair, smoothing his pillow, and hold-

ing the cooling draught to the parched

lips which muttered strange things of

Brighton, of Alnwick and Rome—of the

heather on the Scottish moors, and the

daisies on Genevra's grave where Katy once

sat down.
' She did not know Genevra was there,' he

said ;
* but I kn^v, and I felt as if the dead

were wronged by that act of Katy's. Do
you know Katy ?' and the black eyes fast-

ened upon Marian, who, soothed him into

quiet, while she talked to him of Katy, tell-

ing of her graceful beauty, her loving heart,

and the sorrow she would feel when she

heard how sick he was.

'Shall I send for her?' she askel, but
Wilford answered,

'No, lam satisfied with you.'

This was her first day with him, but there

were other dnvs when all her strength, and
that of Morris, who, at her earnest .solieita-

tion, came to her aid, was required to keep
him on his bed. He was going home, he

said, going to Katy ; and like a giant ho

writhed under a force superior to his own,
and which held him down an<l controlled

him, while his loud outcries filled the build-

ing, and sent a shudder to the hearts of

those who heard them. As the two men,
who at first had occupied the room with him,

were well enough to leave for home, Marian
and Morris both begged that, unless abso-

lutely necessary, no other oie should bo sent

to that small apartment, where nil the air

was needed for the patient in their charge.

And thus the room was left alone for Wil-
ford, who grew worse so fast that Marian
telegraphed to Katy, bidding her come at

once.
• ' • • • •

Slowly the wintry night was passing,

the fifth since Marian's message was sent

to Katy, and Morris sat by Wilford's cot,

when suddenly he met Wilford's eyes fixed
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' Marian Hazelton.'

tions. ^ ''^'"'^' *« his rational ques'

^gn" ha?:';er p£,l^ ^'^%^-\ no
Marian that he knew ^? v ^''^nt to
waited anxiously forthl^'n' ^^.\^^ had
that Wilford must not h^"T"^ '^»°"-i"g
•'«l't of Mari^ wSl shol°"t''^'

''« '^^

knew she was outsi.Te
" i fnT 'V"'"

^e
ford turne,! his heacf upon .L^^^'ir ^^^J"
went to her, and leak? her o a^«"f""^^«tanoe, said softly.

^ ° " ^^fe dis-

;
His reason has .eturned.'
And my services are ended,

' Marian re-

prise, and Marian «;/P'"P "ouad of .up

prudence. '"« '^r a moment all her

SI^K/ty^KsS- •'othforhis.ke

went back to hiformer „!•*''" "'"'•»'"«sfher coming with cS'al.K'f' '?'?° ''S'

»t£^f5-^t^sKi
-ere't't./na'S'nj h' ^V ^Came'ron '

,.
VVilfor,! was .ietin^wl"

"''''' "'«'»•
his ropnj, hi, lace o'^SU

'"
" ""-">' °»t«re,l

and his hands folded so 1. ^ T""" 'i"'« thi„
breast, a„„ n^ith a

'
"„

tf'^^^'^'->' "J"'" h «
besKle him, and JayS 1. """^ ^^''''^ '*»elt
against his bony ore wok« .

'"'"'' ^heek
«;;hs.

f'oramoL'tho^e^mi'!"/ '^'"' her
then recognizing

f,er
°,,^^^'"e'l bewildered

arm and ,Tu:din^g .t ^ho ,t T'"''
'"« ^^ebleh^ "'ore teudedy t^rJ]' '\^^^> kim.l

h^'fore. He had not ^'n ,^
'*'' "''**'• ''one

['•=* affectiou fo, hisM? ''°"|onstrativo of
his favourite, rind ' ulV\ ^"t Boll wl.
while his eye/mted "pft .iff ^r" *"^
he did not see, or to tl,f il'^

^"*her, whom
<l"«st of some o.^e! It

^^
,''t^^'-

''^^r a, K
'ng his thoughts. Bell 7,]a

^"''' ""'' ««°»«
'^ihe ifi not herp «i

fow. She is sick in t °"^''^, T* "«'"«
I
join us ,n a few days ' ^ork, but will

llieru was a look "nf ; i.

ment in WilfonPs fU wf' .'^''^'^PPoint-
fathei-'s warm greeting !,' m"^'' even i,is

;-"» Morris safv'^t :Ve"'V'"' ''' *«''>'''

;

propped upon the pillow .i*"*'"' "« theJ
trying hard to repres, ih ' *''^ P''^"'! man

I
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hiin, while his eyes rested alterimtely upon

her face and tliat of his father, who, wholly

unnianneil at that tearful change in his son,

laid his head upon tlie bed ami cried aloud.

Next morning Bell was very white and
her voice trembled as she came from a con-

ference with Dr. Morris, who had told her

tliat her brother would die.

' He may live a week, and lie may not.'

he said, adding solemnly, ' As his sister you
will tell him of his danger, while there is

time to seek the retuge without which death

is terrible.'
' Oh, if I could only pray with and for

i\im !' Bell tiiouglit, as she went to hf

r

brother, mourning her mispent days, and
feeling l»er courage giving away wiien at la=it

she stood in his presence and met his kindly

smile.
' I dreamed that you were not hore after

all,' he said. * I am so glad to find it real.

How long before I can go home, do you
suppose?'

He had stunibled upon the very thing Bell

was there to talk .about, his question in-

dicating that he had no suspieion of the

truth. Nor had he : and it cauie like a
thundorliolt when Bell forgetting all l:er

prudence, said impetuously.
'dh, W'ilford, tn.aybe you'll never go

liome. Maybe you'll
'

'Not die,' VVilford exclaimed, clasping

his hands with sudden enuition. ' Not die

—you don't mean that ? Who told you so ?'

' Dr Grant.' was Billy's reply, which
brought a fierce frown to Wilford's face, and
awoke all the angry passions of his heart.

'Dr. Grant,' lie repeated. 'He would
like me removed from his patli ; but it shall

not be. I will not die. Tell him tiiat. I

will not die, 'and Wilford's voice was hoarse
with passion as he raised his clenched fists

in the air.

He was terribly excited, and in her fright

Bell ran for Dr. Grant. But Wilford motion-
ed him back, hurling after him words which
kept him from the room the entire day,
while the sick man rolled, and tossed an«i

raved in the delirium, which had returned,

and which wore him out so fast. No one
had the least influence over him. except
Marian Hazelton, who, without a glance at

Mr. Camevon or Bell, glided to his side, and
with her presence and gentle words soothed
him into comparative quiet, so that the bit-

ter denunciation against the saint, who
wanted him to die, ceased, and he fell into
a tronb'ed sleep.

With a stranee feeling of interest Mr.
Cameron and Bell watched her, wondering
indeed if she were Genevra, as Katy had
a'fiimed. Tiiey would not ask her ; and

both breathed more freely vvhen, with a bow
in acknowledgment of Mr. Cameron's com-
pliment to her skill in quieting his son, she
lift the room.
That night they watched with Wilford,

who slept off his delirium, and lay witii his

face turned from them, so that they co\dd

not guess by its expression what was passing

in his mind.
All the next day he maintained the most

frigidsilonce, answered only in monosyllables,

wliile Bell kept wiping away tlio great drops

of sweat constantly oozing out upon his

forehead and about the p.iJlid lips.

.Tust at nightfall he startled Bell by ask-

ing that Dr. (irant be sent for.

' Please leave me alone with ii'ti,' he said,

when Dr. Morris came ; then turning to

Morris, as the door closed upon his father

and his sister, he said abruptly,
' Pray for me, if you can pray for one who

j'esterday ha*^ed you so for sajnng ho must
die."

Earnestly, fervently, Morris prayed, as

for a dear brother • and wlien he lin'shed,

VA iiford's faint ' Amen ' soundod through the

room.
' I am not right yet,' the pale lips whisp-

ered, as Morris s:it down beside liini. ' Not
right with Go<l, I mean. I've sometimes
said tl ere was no Ged ; but 1 did not lelieve

it : and now I know there is. He has been
moving u' on me all the day, driving out

my bitterness toward you, and causing me
to send for you at last. Do you think there

is hope for me ? I have much to be for-

given.'
' Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall

be white as snow,' Morris replied ; and then
he tried to point that erring man to the

Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins of

the world, convincing him that there was
hope even for him, and leaving him with
the conviction that God would surely finish

the good work begun, nor suflfer this soul to

be lost which had turned to Him at the
eleventh hour.

Wilford knew his days wore numbered,
and he talked freely of it to his father and
sister the next morning when they came to

him. He did not say that he was ready or

willing to die, only that he must, and he
asked them to forget, when ho was gone, all

that had ever been amiss in him as a son and
brother.

' I was too proud, too selfish, to make
others happy, ' he saiil, ' I thought it all over
yesterday, and the past came back again ao

vividly, especially the part connected with
Katy. I despised her family, 1 treated

them with contempt. I broke Katy's heart,

and now I must die without telling her I am
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:?^

«

great shock whioh he felt impending over

him.
' Is she here ? Wm the nurse Genevra ?

'

he asked. Then as his mind went back to

tlie past, he answered his own question by
asserting ' Marian Hazelton is Genevra.'

They did not contradict him, nor did he
ask to see her. With Katy there he felt he
had better not ; but after a moment he con-

tinued, ' It is all so strange, I thought her

dead. I do not comprelicnd how it can be.

She has been kind ^o me. Tell her I thank
her for it. I was unjust to her. I have much
to answer for.

'

Between each word he uttered ther»; was a

g«8p for bieath, and fiitlier Cameron opene.l

tlio window to admit the cool nig' t .lii'. But
not)nng had power to revive liim. He was
g<>ing ve' V fast, Morrip s.iid, as lie took his

stand by tlie h.^deidj and watched the ap-

pro.icli of lieiitii. liicre was no convulsive

struggles, only I oavy hreuthings.whicli grew
lartiier and farther apart, until at last Wil-
ford drew Kat> close to him, and winding
his arm arou<id her neck, \vlii>pured,

' lam alnio.it home, my darling, and all i-i

well. Be kind to (leiievra f( ' my sake. I

loved her once, hut uot as l love you.'

He never spoke again, and a few iriinntes

laUr Morris led Katy from the room, and
then went out to give orders for embalming.

* « • «

In the little room she calleit her own, Ma-
r Ml Hazelton sat, her beautiful hair diaor

(lert»d, and her eyes dim with the tears she

had shed. Siie knew that Wilfonl was dead,

and as if his dying had brought back all her
Olden love she wept bitterly for the man who
had so darkened her life. She had not ex-

pected to see him with Katy present ; but
now that it was over she might go to him.

There could be no harm in that. No one
bur Morris would know who she was, she

thought, when there came a timid knock
upon the door, and Katy entered, her face

very pale, and her manner very calm, as she

came to Marian, and kneeling down oeside

her, liid her head in her lap with the air of

of a .?eary child'who has sought its mother
for rest.

' Poor little Katy !
' Marian saiil ;

' your
liiisband, they tell me, ia dead.'

' Ves ,
' and Katy lifted up her head, and

fixing her eyes earnestly upon Mariai., con-

tinned, ' Wilford is dead, but before he di>>d

he left a message for Genevra Lambert. Will
she hear it now ?

'

With a sudden start Marian sp'-ang to her
feet, ana dcnianded, ' Who t.ild you of Gen-
evra Lambert ?

"

• Wilfcrd toll) me some months a^ro. show-
ing me 1 er picture, which I readily recog-

nized, and I have pitied you so much, know-
ing you were innocent. Wilford thought you
were dead,' Katy said, flinching a littln be-

fore Marian's burning gaze, which faruinated

even while it startled her.

It is not G^ton that two women meet, bear-

ing to each other the relation these two bore,

and it is not strange that both felt constrain-

ed and embarrassed as they stood looking at

each other. As Marian's was the stronger
nature, she was the first to rally, and with
the tears swimming in her eyes, she drew
Katy closer to her, and said,

' Now that lie is gone I am glad you know
it. Mine has lieen a 8a<l life, but God has
helped me to bear it You say he believed
me dead. Sometime T will tell you how that
came aliout ; but now, his message,—he left

one, you say ?
'

Carefully Katy ropcakf d every word Wil-
I'ird had .<aid, and with a /. Mping cry Marian
wound h'~r arms around her neck, exclaim-
ing.

Ainl you will love me, because I li;>ve

^ntfered so miicii. You will let ms call you
Kntvwbeii we are alone. It bring!) you
nearer to me.'

Marian was now the weaker of the two,
and it was Katy's task to coiufort he:', ns

sinking back in her chair she sobbed,
' He did love me once. Ho aclviiowledgcd

it at the last, l)efore them all. his wife, his

father and his .sister. Do they know?'
he suddenly disked, and when assured

t It they did, ihe n lapsed into a -iient

oiuod, while IviUy ytole (juietly out and left

her there alone

Half an hour later and a female form pa.ss-

( d hurriedly through the hall and across the
t iieshold into the chamber where the dead
man lay. Tiiere was no one with him :'ow,

and Marian was free to weep out the pent-up
sorrow of her life, which she did with chok-
ing sobs and passionate words poured iiito

the e.'.r, deaf to every hu.uan sound. A step
upoM the Iloor startled her, and turning
round she stood face to face with VViJf t-d's

father, who was re ;arding her wit!'. .. look
V, bich she mi.stook ior one of rev roof and
.lispleasure that she shoi,id be there.

'Forgive me,' siie said ;
' he was my hus-

band once, and surely now that he is dean
you will not begrudge me a few last m )ments
with him 'or the sake of the cays -vhen he
loved me.

There weu many tender chords in the
heart oi fathei Cameron, and offering Marian
hi*! hanl, he iii.id,

' Far be it from m-i to refuse you this

privilcf, . I pity you, Genevra ; I believe
lie dealt unjustly by you— Inrt I will not
censure hihi now that he is gone. He was
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He released her I., ^'iway, meeting next wttl!\*n'^ ^^^^'^n fled
'he must speak to her^ f"" "'''° ^"^'^ that
to say Bill comnot\iT P'.""^«'' ^''at
towards Marian, or whv-h"^ ^^r feelings
approaching

i,er u^ "^^ "^runk from
rather a feeling'oV pJeSi "°* P"^^. Ct
«• I' in some wiv fJ^m""

'^'°^' ^^ if Marian
-ji'-i. had'"c:m"r?h^^'"; «[ •*" '»>« trS
Pos-tion as the divorced ^S^f'!"'" P«"'''«'-
warfe It the more «ml^ ° ?^ ''er brother
could not rcsisT the m,^

'"'''?'"«• ^»t she
•yes lifted ao tearfulir?o .."''"'^'"^ °^ the
for a nod of «.oog„S*° '""; *« Jl asking
her she said, softly '

^""^ "topping beforf
Gfenevra.'

Jowt'CeSi ^"nVSheln ?^"«^™'« *«-rs
her hand out to fiejl who f" u"-!*'*"'^

held
'«g 't I etween her own i^id '*' ''"'^ ''°^^'-

tha.^;j:z^n.s-iX'r'-""- I

j;;teH£;rs?aintni£«^^^^

that day, and c^usiS'X^^ ^'' ,P''^*''''"t«
nad eonie over th^t t Vr *° Woik er what
-'"^^ r^l^tS '% *» '-'<e iUo
W.tnnn s room k-o* ^ "at n krli^ ;..

she had n7i:t:\T.Z' '!^'T'
*''

'^h^t
story kept from 1.6.80^1 .* '^ **'»"««
hrn.e,I all Wilfor f J.^ tJ]

/^''*''"" ^on-
wore! of blame aga nst I

L ''' h''eathing „o
dead, only statfngS ' ^ '?«^^ that he^vas
'orm her own condueioiis ' '"*^'«gKaty to

• an! I St'tLrm V
'.""^'^°'"«'

'
«^- ^aid

weakness I have beJif S""' ^"^ ^^r that
had not at first any int«nf ^/""'^hed. I
beheve that I was^de^XndVb' ''f""'

^"»

ITL containing the *"ll^?' ^ ««"t the
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paper contafnrng ''S'
*"'* ''•'>^-« ^ sent th

father's death, I was not *""°'''"°e'nent of
tamed the death ofmv J,""^'^ *^*t it con-
g'rl just my age, who Lr« '"'' * heautiful
name of Genevm Vn?l i

"'"^'•^n^'motherl
English lord wf;raihu°n"/

J''*''"
^ y«»ng

her father's neiahbonri ^^^f **"« ««ason i„
scandalous repS "AfS;*''?^^^'-« «ome
to me that Wilfor.i would ^r\u* °''''"'-'«<'

IK' n.iturally think it S ^^ *''*' notice,

Gentivra. "oiiung of ^y ^^^^.^^

h-^r/Sk"a"1'trL"'''-^--^->to
wondering if |°e woul.

^^ satisfaction i„
heard that thrpos ^tj^^t '^r'^T^Y I
heen written to by an Aw '^'"^^''^k had
-ho asked if suchVp-ertoTaTSS^-:

hert was bnried atsTZT^^;n«w he believe,! „.ei'->'«; '^n^ then J

««'"" ap, ended to ho eSr '" ^''^''^h t',,

Cameron, nor was he wh in^ u"'
^'''^^"••''

«'>e cousin of the r]»„ i ^, "*^ his; for «.

r the letter, ami mv r.'"'*'^''' ' '^'''^
" t

'

ft was Mrs. Cameroa^Kr; ""'T
«'•'"'*«''

S'gned a feigned n«,„ ^VP^*'' ^ am sure
'naster answe? to thaT ad '

^''^'^'"^ *hc Jos :

^^s^r'ng the inquirer that
-'''• "« '''^ so,

was buried theil, and wo„
'"""''''*

^"'"''cr
young American who S"?"^ *^ •"« '^ the
her could have been « ,"^^""^'1 interested in
ate girl.

^««" » 'over of the unfortui

theiunTVrtrwhom i" *l^ -'^''Id, for
passed died soon X 2 p*^? '''hood' wa.:
I went at last to learn ^ f?!,^*'"''''' "n-I so
Wight, emigrate,i from h''^ °" the Isle of
.-'til the itS,Sn''^."'^«toNew York
heart that sometime S,.'". "'^ .rebellious
deepe-t, I would Sw nlil/?"'^ '-"t the
Camerons. whom T 1 ;. ?^^'^ to the proud
was before God tad'V'f'^''^ hated.'^Tlis

'-[^
I
had listened to'X''Tn' ""' ''«*''-• h"-

^hich took the hard . ,"' """" v«i«>.
away, and ma.le me eel k7"n"^'^" ^««'"'gs
'"'^ther an.I sisters vh ,„ f '^

*°V''-"-''«
the

often used to do drivin .^^'^^ them, as I
;,*:as «-"otin,iVi Xm''' r^;,

^^'''f'-
h'm a ways sent he boi Tl'

*','" ^'^''t of
through my ,„^,.^ But 1 ''""''

^'"-g'-W
J'-'^-^r had came to „

*
IvL ^^^^""'^ '^ock

your sister of his annr?, .
^" ^ heard from

you Those we;:Sbi:t^":r"'F -"'•
at the farm house S.-^^" that I passed
trousseau

; and aom'eS A"" Vour'l.ndal
than I cou'd bear. S von 1

°'"'''* '* 'hore
the litt e, lorin» ^^ c j. ^°" heen other thin
wer., I must h^^e *«H"^*'-"«tful gi 1 yo
told that you wou!d*ot bel. *'« '^^^^'' ^"
stood at the altar w"S wS' ^"* ^''« had
fe-^ep«mesiC^j'5^.^^But^Uy

it liJ°belm ^**!fJ^'"'!^* «« -nnch as if
wasnothin^^b'^^'^^^^J Whe, it <Vecl the^
1 came here H*ere IhoS A ^°''*''' and so

ford, and that is a -nffl.' t*'
'"'^« ^or Wil-

thetoil which falls tSh'". ^'''''''^^''al

'^"ff •
I shall stay tm^f h^°*

"^ * hospita

oe best for us to meet v^JM ^t will notwe respect each oSier Sh *'"' ^"'^ though
past, nor that one wL.u*'',^'* ?" forget the
the divorced wife o7th« '*^'"'' thi otber
'o^ed you, Katy CameronT' '"^"- ^ have
fe|ndnesp shown to the "ol^/"'"' ""'f"""
shall always love von ^r^''''^^«niakor. I
Widely apart. Ycuff ,V "'r"""" P«tiis lie
hut mine God oul7kLws7 ^ '''^» Predicl!
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Miirinii liad Hui<l all aliu inuaiit to Hay, aiul

.ill Kilty ciiiiHi to lu!iir. Tlii! latter was to

U>av<! in tliu iiiorning, mitl wliuii tlicy would
11101 ta^'aiii iioitluT could tfli. Few wore the

l)iuliiif{ Words tliey apoko, for the great ooin«

iiioii Hni'n^w wcllini; u|> from their hearts ;

but when at la^'t they said good bye, the

hoiid of trii iiiUhip hotweeii them was more
strongly ninonted than ever, and Katy lonjr

rcnitiiilcrt'd Marian's parting words,

'(iod liKss you, Katy Cameron! You
liavu horn a hright sun-itpot in my existence

Hinco 1 tirst knew you, oven though you have
brought some of the worst impulses of my
nature. I am a better woman for havii a
known you. God bless yoc, Katy Cameron I

CHAl'TKR XLV.

MO0HNINO.

The grand funeral which Mrs. Cameron
one had planneil for Katy was a reality at

last, but the breathless form lying so cold

and still in the darkened I'oom at No. —
Filth Avenue, was that of a soldier embalmed
—an only son brought back to his father's

iiouse amid sadness and tears. 'I'hey had
taken him tlure rather than to his own
liuusi', bei'juuse it was the wish of Ids mother,
who, hard andselfiiihas she mightbe toothers,
li.id idolized iiur son, and mourned for him
tiuly, forgetting in her u[rief to care iiow

grand the funeral was, and feelint; only a
pat^sing twii ge when told that Mrs, Lennox
had conii! fron» Silverton to pay the last tri-

Inite of respect to her late sou-in-law. Some
little comfort it was to have her boy lauded
as a faithful soldier, and to hear the com<
mendations lavished upon idni during the
time he lay in state, with his uniform
around liim ; but when the whole was over,

and in the ftt'ay of the wintry afternoon her
husband returned from Greenwood, there

came over her a feeling of such desolation as

she had never known—a feeling which drove
her at last to the little room up stairs, wliere

sat a loneiy man, his head bowed upon his

hands, and his tears dn pping silently upon
the hearthstone as he, too, thsught of the
vacant parlour below and the new grave at
Greenwood.

' Oh, husband, c( mfort me !

' fell

from her lips as she tottered to her
husband, who opened his arms to receive

her, forscetting all the years which had made
her the cold, proud woman, who needed no
sympathy, and remembering only that bright
green summer when sho was first his bride,

and came to him for comfort in every little

grievance,just as now she came in this great,

rushing sorrow.

He did not tell her ahe wi • i-oaping

what she had sown, that hut for luu' pride

and del option concerning G nevra, VViltord

might never have gone to the war, or thev
been without a son. He ditl not reproach

her at all, but soothed her tenderly, calling

her by her maiden name, and awkwiinlly
•nniothing her hair, silvered now with giey,

an I feeling for a moment that Wilford had
not died in vain, if by his dying ho L'ave

back to his father tlu! wife so lost dnriuL' the

many years since fashicm and folly had I eon

ti^.e idols she worship|)(d. But the habits

of years could not be lightly broken, and
Mrs. Cameron's m nd sjon became absorbed

in the richness of her motirmng, ani' the

eticinette of her mourning days. To 'vaty

she was very kind, caressing her wit i tin-

wonted affection, and scarcely suffi ri ;,' her

to leave her "iirht, mujh less to stay ft r a

day at Mrs. B inker's, where Katy secretly

preferred to i.e. Of Gcnevra, too, she talk-

ed with Katy, and at her instigation w rote

a friendly letter, thanking Miss La.nbert for

all her kindness to her son, expressing her

sorrow that she had ever been so unjust to

her, and sending her a handsome iocUet,

containing on one side a lock of Wilford's

hair, and on the other his picture, taken
from a large sized photograph. Mrs. Cam-
eron felt hernelf a very good woman after

she had done all this, together with receiv-

ing Mrs. Lennox at her own house, and en-

tertaining her for one whole day ; but at

heart there was no real change, and as the
time passed on sho gradually fell back into

her old ways of thinking, and went no more
for comfort to her husband as she had on that

first night after the burial.

With Mr. Cameron the blow struck

doe) er, and his Wall-street friends talked

together of the (Jld man he had grown since

Wilford died, while Katy often found him
bending over his long neglected Bible, as he

.«at alone in his room at night. And when
at lost she ventured to speak to him upon
the all-important subject, he put his hand
in hers, and bade her teach him the narrow
way which she had found, and wherein
Wilford too had walked at the veiy last,

they hoped.

For many weeks Katy lingered in New
York, and the .June roses were blooming
when she went back to Silverton, a widow
and the rightful own ;r of all Wilford's ample
fortune. They had found among his papers
a will, drawn up and executed not long be-

fore his illness, and in which Katy was made
his heir, without condition or stipulation.

All was hers to do with as she pleased, and
Katy wept passionately when she heard how
generous Wilford had been. Then, as she
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A hint he ntvo of being lent further south

and then hopo diuil out ot IlcU^n't huait.
' I Mhiill nevur Hoe iiiin a^i'^in,' iliu Haid

despairinulv ; nnd whoti the niviiitage ounic

tiiat Mark Imd boon reinoved. am' that too

juBt at the time when an exuliaiige wav con-

stantly expected, Hhe gave liini up us hiat,

feeling almost us much M'idowed as Katy in

her weeds.
Hlowly the winter passed away, and the

country watt rife with stories of our men,
daily dyin>; by hundreds, while those who
survived were reduced to maniacs of

imbeciles. And Ilclei', an she listened, grew
nearly frantic with tlie Hickuning suspense.

Sliti dill not know now where her husband
was. ifu had made several aftempta to

eHcapu, and with each failure had bren re-

moved to safer quarters, so that his chances
for beinu excliun^ed seemed very far away.
Week attur week, month after month passed
on, until came the memorable battle of the
Wilderness, when Lieutenant Bob, asyetun-
harmod, stood bravely in the thickest of the
tight, his tuU iigure towering above the rest,

and his soldier s uniform buttoned over a
dark tress of hair, and a face like Boll

Cameron's. Lieutenant Bob had taken two
or three furloughs ; but the one which hud
left the sweetest, pleasantest memory in Ins

heart, was tlKitoftlie autumn before, when
the crinibon leaMs of the maple, ^>nd tlie

golilun tints of tlie beecli, wore burning
tlieniMclves out on the hills of Siiverton,

where his furlough was mostly pa sed, and
wliirc with Bell Cameron he scoured the
length and breadth of Uncle Ephraim's farm,
nov- stopping by the shore of Fairy Point,
and agaui sitting for hours on a ledge of

rucks, far up the bill, where benoaui the
aottly whispering pines, nodding above their

lieadu. Be 1 gathered the light-brown cornea,

and said to him the words he had so thirsted

to hear.

Much of Bell's time was passed with Katy,
at the farm-house, and here Lieutenant
Reynolds fotmd her, accepting readily of
Uncle Ephraim's hearty invitation to remain,
and spending his entire vocation there with
the exception of three days, given to his

family. IN r.'eetly charmed with quaint
Aunt Betsy, lie flatitered and courted her
iilniost as much as he diil Bell, but did not
take her with liiin in his long rambles over
the hills, or sit «ith her at night alone in

the p.irloiir until he clock struck twelve—

a

habit wliicli Aimfc Betsy greatly disapproved,
but Ov( rlf.aked for this once, seeing, as she
said, Aiat

' The young leftenant was none ot her kin,
and Isabel only a little.'

Those were halcyon days which Robert

paued at Silveiton ; but one stood out
nrominently before him, whether sitting be-

fore his camp-tire or plunging into the battle,

and that the one when, eastinu usidc all

pride and foolish thetiricB, Bell Cameron
freely acknowledged her love for the man to

whom she ha<l l>eon so long engaged, ami
paid him back the kisses she hail before r««

fused to fiiv*.

*I shall be a better soldier for this,'

Robert had said, as he guided her down the
steep ledge of rocks, and with her hand in

his, walked slowly back to the farni-huuse,

which, on the morrow, he left to take ugaia
his place in the army.
There were no more furloughs for him

after that ; and the winter passed away,
bringing the spring again, when came the
battle in the Wilderness, where, like a hero,

ho fought until, becoming separated fiMJin

his comrades, he fell into the enemy's liuiids;

and two days after, there sped along the
telegraphic wires to New ^'ol k,

' Lieutenant Kobert Keynolds, captured
the first day of the battle.

'

Afterwards came news that Andei'HonviUe
was his destination, together with many
others made prisoners that day.

' It is better than being shot, and a great
deal better than being burned, as some of
the poor wretches were,' Juno said, trying

t.) comfort Bell, who doubted a little her
sister's word.

True there was now the shadow of a hope
that he might return ; but the probabilities

were against it ; and Bell's fare ^rew Simost
as white as Helen's, while her eyes acquired
that restless, watchful, anxious look which
lias crept into the eyes of so many sorruwin
women, lookinar away to tho southwan'.
where the dear ones were dying.

CHAPTER XLVIL

DOCTOR GRANT.

Morris had served out his time as surgeon
in the army, had added to it an extra six
months ; and by his humanity, his skill, and
Christmas kindness, made for himself
a name which would be long remem-
bered by the living to wlu in he had min-
istered so carefully, while many a dying sol-

dier had blessed him for pointing out the
way which leadeth to the life everlauting ;

and in many a inournin<; family his nnina
was a household word, for the good he had
done to a dying son and brother. But Mor-
ris' hospital work was over. He ha»l gone
a little too far, and incurred too niucl! risk,

until his own strength had failed ; and now,
in the mouth of June, when Linwood was
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bright with the early summer blossoms, ha
was I oming imck with health greatly impair-
ed, and a dark cloud before his vision, so

that lie oould uot see how beautiful his home
was looking, or gaze into the faces of those
who waited so anxiomtly to welcome thoir

beloved nhysiuian. Blind some said he was ;

but the low lines sent to Helen, announcing
the day of his arrival, contradic'cd that re-

t)ort. His eyes were very much diseased,

lis amanuenaia wrote ; but h« trustee^ that
the pure air oi Iuh native lulls, and the in-

fluence of old •cenen and asHociatiouB would
soon effect a cure. ' If not too much trou-
ble,' he adtled, ' ploane see that tlie house
is made comfortal)l(\ and have John meet
mo on Friday at the station.'

Helen watt uhid Morris w<«s coming homo,
for he always diil her good ; he could com-
fort her better than any one eiHe, iihleiia it

were Katy, wliose lovin^r, j;entle woids of

hope were very soothing to her.

'Poor MorriH !' shesii^hod, as she tiniahed

his letter, and then took it to the family,

who were sitting upon the pleasant piazza,

whicn, at Katy's expense and her own, had
been added to the house, and overlooked
Fairy Pond ami the pleasant hills beyond.

' MorriH is cominjj home, ' she suid. 'He
will be hci'e on Friday, and he w ishcs us to

Hee that all things are i:i order at Linwood
tor hilt reception. His oycs are badly dis-

eased, but he hopes that coming back to us
will cure him,' hIio added, glancing at Katy,
who nat upon a step of the piazza, her lianda

folded together upon her lap, and her blue
eyes gazing far off' into iio fading sunset.

When she heard Mcarm' name she turne I

her head a little, so that the ripple of her

golden hair was more distinctly visible be-

neath tho silken net siie wore ; but she made
no uomment, nor showed by any sign that

she heard wliat they were saying. Katy was
very lovely and consistent in her young
widowhood, and uot a whi.'^per of gossip had
the Hilvertonians coupled with her name
since she came to them, leaving her husband
in (ireenwood. There had been no parading
of her giief before the public, or assumption
of greater sorrow tha:. nuiiiy others had
known ; but the soberness of her demeanour,
and tiio calm, subdued expression of her

face, attested to what she had suffered. Six-

teen months had passed since Wilford died,

and she still wore her di ep mourning weeds,
except tiie widow's cap, which, at her motli-

er's aid Aunt Betsej-'s earnest solicitations,

she hau iaid aside, substituting in its place a

simple net, which confined her waving hair

and kept it from breaking out in flowing
curls, as it was diiiposed to do.

Katy had never been prettier than she was

now, iu her mature womanhood, and to th«
poor and sorrowful whose homes aha
cheered so often ahe was an angul of good*
ncKS,

Truly she had been purifled by suffering ;

the dross had been burned out, and only tn«
gold remained, shedding its brightness on
all with which it came in contact.

They would miss her at the farm-house
now more than they did when she first went
away, for she made the sunshine of their

home, filling Helen's place when she was in

New York, and when she came back prov-
ing to her a stay and comforter, Indee<l,

but for Katy's presence Helen nftc^n felt that
she could not •'itduie the sickening suspeiiHe

and doubt which hung so darkly over her
husband's fate.

' He is alive ; he will come back,' Katy
always said, and fiomhor perfect faith Helen,
too, caught a glimpse of h(jpe.

Could they have forgotten Mark tliiy

would have been very happy at tho farm-
house now, for with the budding spiing and

I
blossoming' summer Katy's spirits had re-

I

turned, and h^r old nui^-ical laugh rang
!
Ilirongh the Ik us.' just a.« it ii:e.l to ilo in

' the happy days ot ;,'lillio<;d, wliile tlie s:niie

!
silvery voice wKioli li'<l the I'lifiir in t le

I

brick church, and ssui;^' \\\t\\ tlie little child-

I ren their Sunday hyiiins. oft.'ii hrokt- lorth
' into snatchi's of songp, Nvliicli made even the
' robins listen, as they built their nests in the

I

trees.

If Katy thought of Morris.she never .sjoke

;

of him when she could help it. It was a

{

morbid fancy to which she clung, tiiat duty
I

to Wilford's memory required her to avoid

I

the man who had so innocently come betweeu
them ; and when she heard he was coming

I
home she felt more ))ain than ple.iHiiie,

{
though for an instant the blood throbbed

I
through her veins as she thought of Morris

; at Linwood, just as he used to be.

{
The day of his retucn was balmy and

!
beautiful, and at an early hour Helen went
over to Linwood to see that everything was
ill order for his arrival, while Katy followed
at a later hour, wondering if Wilford would
object if he knew she was going to welcome
Morris, who might misconstrue her motive
if she staid away.
There was very little for her to do, Helen

and Mrs. Hull having done all that was
necessary, but she went from room to room,
lintrering longest in Morris' ow« apartment,
where she made some alterations in the ar-

rangem. nt of tho furniture, putting one chair

a little moi'e to the right, and ])ushu)g a
stand or table to the left, just aa her artistio

eye dictated. By some oversight no flowers

had been put in there, but Katy gathered a
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bouquet and left it on the mantel,just where
hhe ruinembered to have seen tkiwers when
Munis WHB at lioine.

' He will be tired,' she said. ' He will lie

down after dinner,' and she laid a few sweet
English violets upon his pillow, thinking
then perfume might be grateful to him after

tiie punt-u air of the hospital and cars.
' He will i ink Helen put them tl e f, or

Mrs. Hu>'; she thouglit, as she stolu sjftly

out and sliut the door behind Iilt, ulanuing

next at the clock, and feeling a lit:ie impa-
tient that a whole hour must elapse before

they could expect him.

Poor Morris! he did not dreun how
anxiously he was waited for at home, nor of

the crowd assembled at the depot to we.-

come baciv the loved physician, whose nan)e

they had so often heard coupled with praiso

as a true hero, even though his post was not
in the front of the l>attle. Thousan Is had
been cared for by him, their gaping wounds
dressed skillfully, their aching heads soothed
tenderly, and their iuat moment made hap-
pier by the words he spoke to them of the
Avorld to which they wer4 going, where there

is n ) more war or shedding of man's blood.

In the cliuvchyard at S'iverton there were
three soldiers' graves, wli.)s>e pale occupants
h u^ died with Dr. (Grant's li.uid held tiL'luly

ill tlicirs, as if af aid that he would leave

tlicni belore the ilark river was cro.-s-'d,

M'hile in more tiiaii oue Silverto i home there

was a WMsted sildi^'r, who never tired of

telling of Dr. Morris' praise and dwf.iling on
his goodness. But Dr. Morris was not
thinking of this as, famt and sick, with the

green shade before his eyes, he leaned ngaiu: t

the pile of shawls his companion had placed
for his back, and wondering if they were
almost there.

' I smell the pond lilies ; we must be near
Silverton,' he said, and a sigh escaped him
as he thought of o jming home and not being
able to see it or the woods and fields around
it. ' Thy will be done,' he had said many
times since the fear first crept into bis heart
that for him the light \ui faded.
But now, when home was almost reached,

and he began to breath the air from the New
England hills and the perfume of the New
England lilies, the flesh rebelled again, cvnd

he cried out within himself, ' Oh, 1 cannot
be blind I God will not deal thus by me !'

while keen :is the cut of a sharpened knife

was the pang with whichhethouglitof Katy,
and wondered would she care if he were
blind.

Just then the long train stopped at Silver-

ton, and, led by his attendant, he stepped
feebly into the crowd, which sent up deafen-

ing cheers for Dr. Grant come home again.

At ^he sight of his helplessness, however, a

feeling of awe fell upon them, and whisper-

ing to each other, ' I did not suppose he was
so bad, ' they pressed around liim, otfiring

their hands and inquiring anxiously how lie

was.
' I have been sick, but I shall get better

now. The very sound of your friendly

voices does nie good,' he said, as he went
slowly to his carriape, led by Uncle Kph-
raim, who could not keep back his te< ri

w1m;ii he saw how weak Morris was, and how
he panted for breath ns he leaned back
anijiig the cushions.

It was very pleasant that afternoon, and
Morris enjoyed the drive so much, assur-

ing Uncle Ephraim that he was growint; bet-

ter every moment. He did seem stronger

when the carriage stopped at Linwood, and
he went up thci steps where Heleu,Katy, and
Mrs. Hud were waiting for him. He could
not Sy sight distinguish one from the other,

but without tl<e aid of her voice he would
have known when Katy'c hand was put in

his, it was so small, so soft, and trembled so

as he held it. She forgot Wilford in her ex-

citement. Pitv was the strongest feeling of

which she was conscio".s, and it xnanifestcd

it ;lf in various ways.
'Let me lead you, Cousin Morris,'

alie said, as she saw him groping his way
t) his ro.oui, and without waiting for his

reply, she held his hand again in hers and
led liim to his roum, where the English vio-

lets M'ere.

*I used to lead you,' Morris said, as he
took his seat by the window, ' and I

little thought then that you would one dny
return the compliment. It is very hard to

be blind."

The tone of his voice wa? inexpressibly

sad, but his smile was as cheerful as ever as

his face turned towards Katy, who could

not answer for her tears. It seemed so ter-

rible to see a strong man clrickcn, and that

strong man Morris—terrible to watch him in

his helplessness, trying to appear as of old,

so as to cast on others no part of the shadow
resting so darkly on hmiself. When dinner
was over and the sun began to decline, many
cf his former friends came in ; but he looked

so pale and weary that they did not tariy

long, and when the last one was gone, Morris
was led back to his room, which he did not

leave again until the summer was over, and
the luscious fruits of September were ripen-

ing upon the trees.

Towards the middle of July, Helen, whose
health was suffering from her anxiety con-

cerning Mark, was taken by Mrs. Banker to

Nahant, were Mark's sister, Mrs. Ernst, was
spending the summer, and thus on Katy fell
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the duty of paying to Morris those acts of

sisterly attention Huch as no other member
of the family knew how to pay. In tlie room
where he lay fo helpless Katy was not afraid

o* liini, nor did she tleem herself faithless to
j

Wilford's memory, because each day found
!

iier at Linwood, sometimes bathing Morris'

inflamed eyes, sometimes bringing him the
cooling drink, and again reading to hini by
the hour, until, soothed by the music of her
voice, he would fall away to sleep and < ream
he iieard the angels sin<|.

' My tyes aro getting better,' he said to

her one 'lay toward the latter part of August,
when slu' came as Ubual to his room.
' I knew last nitjlit tliat Mrs. Hiill'a

dr;3s was blue, and I saw the sun
Bliino ti>rout;h the shutters. Very soon, I

hope to s«e you, Katy, and know you if you
havr, changed.'

Slie was standing close by him, and us he
talked he raised hi.s hand to rest it on her
head, but, with a .sudden movement. Katy
cludeil the touch, and stepped a little further

from liim.

When next slic came to Linwood there

was i'» lier manner a sliade of dignity, which
both amused and interested Morris. He did
not know for certain that Wilford had told

Katy of the confession made tliat memorable
night when her recovery seemed so doubtful,

but I e more than lialf suspecte<l it from the
shyness of her maimer, anil from the

various excuses she began to make for not
coming to Linwood so often as she had here-

tofore done.

In his great pity for Katy when she was
first a widow, Morris had scarcely remem-
bered that she was free, or if it did flash

upon liis mind, he thrust the thought aside

as iiijn.stiee to the dead ; but as the months
and tlie year went by,and he heard constant-

ly from Helen of Katy's increasing cheerful-

ness, it was not in hia nature never to think
ot what might be, and more than once he

had prayed, that if consistent with his

Fatlier's will, the woman he had loved so

well, might yet be his. If not, he c^uld go
his way alone, just as he had always done,

knowing that it was right.

Sucli was the state of Morris' mind when
he returned from Washington, but now, it

was somewhat different. The weary weeks
of sickness, during which Katy had minis-

terpd to him ao kindly.had not been without
their effect, and if Morris had lovtd the

frolicsome, child-like Katy Lennox, he loved

far more the gentle, l)imutiful woman,
whose diameter had been so wonder-
fully devolcjped by suffering, and who was
more worthy of his love than in her early

girlhood.

' I cannot lose her now, ' was tiie

thought constantly in Morriii' mind, as hu
experienced more and more how desolate

were the d.ays which did not bring her to

him.' 'It is twenty months since XVilford

died, 'he said to himself one wet October af-

ternoon, while he sat listening to the patter

of the rain falling upon the windows, and
looking occasionally across the fields to the

farm-liouse, in the hope of spying in the dis-

tance the little airy form, which in its water-

proof and cloud, had braved worse storm.s

than this at the time he was so ill.

But no .such ligure appeared. He hardly
expected it would; but lie watched the path-

way just the same, and the smoke-wreaths
rising so high above the farm-house. T.iu

deacon had burned out liis ciiimiiey that day,

and Morris, whose sight had greatly un-

proved of late, knew it by tlie dense, black

volume of smoke, mingled with rings of nre,

which rose above the roof, remem'oering so

well another rainy day, twenty years ago,

when the deaion's chimney was cleaned, and
a little toddling girl, in scarlet gown and
whito pinafore had amused herself with
tlirowing into the tno upon the blazing

hearth a straw at a tune, almost upsetting

herself with standing so far back, and mak-
ing such efforts to reach the flames. A great

deal had passed since then. The little girl

in the pinafore iiad been both \\ ife and mo-
tlier. She was a widow now, and Morris
elanced across his hearth toward the empty
chair he had never seen in imagination filled

by any but iierself.

'.Surely, she would some day be his own,'

and leaning his hand upon the cane he car-

ried, he prayed earnestly for the good he cov-

eted, keeping his head down so long that.un-

til it had left the strip of woods and emerged
into the open fields, he did not see the figure

wrapped in water-proof and hood, with a

huge umbrella over its head and a basket up-

on its arm, which came daintily picking its

way toward the b^mse, stopping occasionally,

and lifting uptheHittle high-heeled Balmoral

which the mud was ruining so completely.

Katy was coming to Linwood. It had been
baking-day at the farm-house, and remem-
bering how much Morris used to love her

custards. Aunt Betsy had prepared him some,

and asked Katy to take them over, so he

could have them for tea.

'The rain won't hurt you an atom,' she

said as Katy began to demur, and glance at

the lowering sky. ' You can wear your
water-proof boots and my siiaker, if you
like, and I do so want Morris to liave them
to-night.'

Thus importuned, Katy consented to go,

but declined the loan of Aunt Betsv's shaker.
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which being large of the kind, and capelesa,

too, was not the most beconiiug head-gear a

woman could wear. With the Basket of cus-

tards, and cup of jelly, Katy finally started.

Aunt Bet y saying to her, as she stooptil to

take up her dress, ' It must be drctful lone-

some tor Morris to-day. S'posin' you
stay to supper with him, and when it's

growin' dark I'll come over for you. You'll

rind the custards fust rate.'

Katy made no reply, ar.d walked away,
while Aunt Betsy went back to the coat she
was patching for her brother, saying to her-

self,

' I'm bound to fetch that round. It's a
shame for two young folks, just fitted to

each other, to live apart when theymight be
so happy, with Hannah, and Lucy, and me.
close by, to see to 'em, and alius make their

soap, and see to their butcherin', besides

savin' peneryle and catnip for the children,if

there was any,

'

Aunt Betfcy had turned match-maker in

lier old age, and day and nitrht she planned
how to bring about the niatcli between Mor-
ris and Katy. That they were made for

each other, she had no doubt. From some-
thing which Helen inadvertently let fall, she
had guessed that Morris loved Katj' prior to

her marriage with Wilford She had sus-

pected as much before ; she was sure of it

now, and straitihtway put her wits to work
' to make it go, ' as she expressed it. But
Katy was too shy to suit her, and since Mor-
ris' convalescence, had staid too much from
Linwood. To day, however, Aunt Betsy
'felt it in lier bones, 'that if pri/perly man-
aged sometliing would happen, and the cus-

tards were but the means to the de.sirctl end.

With no suspicions whatever of the good
d.ame's intentions, Katy piokeil he- way to

Linwood, and leavnig her <lnnip },'armeiits in

the hall, went at once into the library, where
Morris was sitting near to a large chair kept
sacred for her, his face looking unusually
cheerful, and the room unusually pleasant,

with a bright wood fire on the hearth.
' I have been so lonely, with no company

but the rain,' he said, pushing the chair a

little towards hor, and bidding her sit near
the fire, where she could diy her feet.

Katy obeyed, and sat down so near "^^ohim

that had he chosen he might have touched
the golden hair, fastened in heavy coils low
on her neck, and giving iicr a very girlish

appearance, as Morris thought, for he could
see her now, and while she dried her feet he
looked at lier eagerly, wondering tliat the
fierce storm she had encountered h; il left so

few traces upon her lace, .fust about tlie

mouth there -vas a deep-cut line, Imt this was
nil ; the remainder of her face was fair and

.,ooth as in her early girlhood, and far mors
ueautiful, just as her character was lovelier,

and more to be admired.
Morrishad donewellto wait if he could win

her now. Perhaps he thought sc. too, and
this was why his spirits became so gay as he

kept talking to her, suggesting at last tiiat

she should stay to tea. The rain was falling

in torrents when he made the proposition.

She could not go then, even had she wished
it, and though it was earlier than his usual

time, Morris at once rang for Mrs. Hull,

and ordered that tea be served as soon as pos-

sible.

•I ought not tJ stay. It is not proper,'

Katy kept thinking, and as she fidgetted n
her chair, and watched the girl setting the

table for two, and occasionally referring soma
debatable point to her as if shb were mistress

thc's.

'You can go now, Reekie,' Morris said,

when the boiling water was poured into the

silver kettle, and tea was on the table. ' If

we need you we will ring.

'

With a vague wonder as to who would
toast the doctor's bread, and butter it, Reekie
departe.l, and the two were left together.

It was Katy who toasted the bread, kneeling

upon the hearth, burning her face and scorch-

ing the bread in her nervousness at the novel

position in which &he so unexpectedly found
herself. It was Katy, too, wiio prepared
Morris' tea, and tried to eat, but could iiot.

She was not iiungry. she said, and tlio cus-

tard was the only thing she tasted, besides

the tea, which she sipped at frequent inter-

vals so as to make Morris think she was eat-

ing more than she was. But Morris was not

deceived nor disheartened. Pos-iibly she
suspeeterl his intention, and if so, the six^ner

he reached the point the better. So when
the tea <quipage was put awaj', and she

bugaii to speak of going home again, ha
said,

' No, Katy, you can't go yet, till I've said

what's in my mind to aay,' and laying hia

hand upon her shoulder he made her sit down
beside him and listen while he told her of tlie

love hfe had borne for her long before she
knew the meanin<^ of that wor^ as she knew
it now—of the struggle to ke. ^ that love in

bounds after its indulgenoe was a sin ; of hia

temptations and victories, of his sincere re-

gret for Wilford, and of his deep respecl for

her grief, which made her for a time as a sis-

ter to him. But that time had passed. She
was not his sister now, nor ever couhi be
again. She was Katy, dearer, more preei'. us,

more desired even tliaii before another cMilcd

her wife, and he asked her to lie his, to eoina

up there to Linwood and livn witli liin .ni.ik-

ing tlie rainy days brighter, balmier, than
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the sunniest had ever been, and helpins; him
in his work of caring for the poor and sick

. aruund them.
' Wdl Katy come ? Will she be the wife

of Cousin Morris?'

Tiierc was a world of pathos and pleading

in the voice wiiich asked this question, just

M ihi'ic was a world of tenderness in the way
wicii which Morris fondled and caressed tlie

bowed head resting on tiie chair arm. And
Katy f'dt it ail, understanding what it was
to be ofi'ered such a love as Morris offered,

but only conii)ieliending in part what ii;

would be to refuse it. For her blinded

judgment saiil she must refuse it. Had
there been no sad memories springing from
that ^rave in Greenwood, no bitter rcminis-

cer.ces connected with her married life—hud
\Viilord never heard of Morris' love and
taunted her with it, siie might, perhaps, con-

sent, for she craved the rest there would be

with Morris to lean upon. But the happi-

ness was too great to accept. It wouM
seem toT much like faithlessness to Wilford,

too much as if he had been riglit, when he

charged her with preferring Mortis to him-

self.
' It cannot be ;—oh, Morris, it cannot be,'

she sobbed, v hen he pressed lier for an an-

swer. ' Don't ask me why —dun't ever men-
tion it again, for I tell you it canuoc be.

My answer is final ; it cannot be. I am
sorry for you, so sorry ! I wish you had
never loved nic, for it cannot be.*

She writlied herself from the arms which
trieil to detain her, and rising to her feet

left the room suddenly, and throwing on her

wrappings quitted the house withoat an-

other word, leavinf, basket and umbrella be-

hind, and never knowing she liad left them,

or how the rain was pouring down upon her
unsheltered person, until, as she entered the

narrow strip of woodland, she was met by
Aunt Betsy, who exclaimed at seeing her,

and asked,
* What has become of your uniberell ?

Your siU one too. It's hopeful you haven't

lost it. What has happened you ?' and com-

ing closer to Katy, Aunt Betsy looked

searchingly in her face. It was not so dark

that she could not see the traces of recent

tears, and instinctively suspecting their na-

ture she continued. ' Catherine, have you
gin Morris the mitten ?

' Aunt Betsy, is it possible that you and
Morris contrived this plan?' Katy asked,

half indignantly, as she began in part to un-

derstand her aunt's ereat anxiety for her to

visit Linwood that afternoon.
' Morris had nothing to do with it.' Aunt

Betsy replied. ' It was my doin's wholly,

and ihia is the thanks I git. You quarrel

with him and git mad at me, who thought

I

only of your good. Catherine, you know
I

you like Morris Grant, and if lie asked you

I

to liave him wiiy don't you ?'

I

' I can't. Aunt Betsy. I can't, after all

I

that has passed. It would be unjust to
Wilford.'

[

'Unjust to Wilford—fiddlesticks!' was
,

Aunt iktsy's expressive reply, as she started
1 untoward Linwood, saying, 'she was going
! after the uniberell before it got lost, with

. oljody there to tend to things as they
sliouid be tended to. Have you any word
to send ?' she asked, hoping Katy had re-

lented.

But Katy had not ; and with a toss of litr

head, which shook the rain drops from her
capeless shaker. Aunt Betsy went on her
way. and was soon confronting Morris, sit-

ting just where Katy had left him, and look-
ing veiy pale ;uid sad.

He was not glad to see Aunt Betsy. Ha
would rather be alone until such time as he
could control biniself and still his tluobbing
heart But with his usual affabilitv, he
bade Aunt Betsy sit down, shivering a little

wlien he saw her in the chair where Katy
had sat, her thin angular body presenting a
striking onntrast to the graceful, girlish

figure wlii ii liad sat there an hour since,

and the hi ge India rubbers she held up to
the fire, as unlike as possihle to tlie boot of
fai:y dimensions he had admired so much
vvlien it was drying on the hearth.

' I met Catherine,' Aunt Betsy began,
' and mistrusted at once that somctliing was
to pay, for a girl don't leave her umberell in

such a rain and go cryin' home for nothin'.

'

Morris coloured, resenting for an instant
this intcrferL^nce by a thiid party ; but
Aunt Betsy was so honest and siniple-he.art-

ed, that he could not he anery long, and he
listened calmly, wliile she continued,

* I have not lived sixty odd years for

nothing, and I know the signs pretty well.

I've been through the mill myself.'

Here Aunt Betsy's voice grew lower in its

tone, and Morris looked up with real inter-

est, while she went on,
• There's Joel Upham—you know Joel

—

keeps a tin-shop now, and seats the folks in

meetin'. He asked mo once for my com-
pany, and to be smart I tuld him no, when
all the time I meant yes, thinkin' ho would
ask agin ; but he didi.'t, and the next I knew
he was keepin' company witli Patty Adams,
now his wife. I remember Isnivelletl a little

at being taken at my word, but it served me
right, for saying one thing when I meant
another. However, it don't matter now.
Joel is as clever as the day is long, but he is

a shiftless critter, never splita his kindlius
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till jest bedtime, and Patty is pectered to

deatli for wood, while his snoiin' nights she

says is awful, and that I never could ahid*;;

so, on the whole, I'm better o*\' than
Patty.'

Morris laughed a loud, iiearty laugh,

which emboldened his visitor to say more
than she had intended saying.

•You just ask her agin. Once ain't

nothing at all, and she'll come to. She
likes you ; 'taint that which made her say

no. It's some foolish idea about faithful-

ness to Wilfj*"!!, t\s if he deserved that she

should be faithful. They never orto have
one another,—never ; and now that he is

well in heaven, as I do suppose he is, it

ain't I who hanker for him to come back.

Neither does Katy, and all she needs is a
little urging to tell you yes. So ask her

again, will yon ?'

' I think it very doubtful. Katy knew
what she was doing, and meant what she

said, 'Morris replied ; and with the consoling

remark that if young folks would be fools it

is none of h.er business to bother with them,
Aunt Betsy pinned her shawl across her

chest, and hunting up both V)a8ket and um-
brella, bade Morris good-night, and went
back across iue fields to the farm-house,

hearing from Mrs. Lennox that Katy had
gone to bed with a racking headache.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

KATT.

' Are you of the same mind still ?' Helen
asked, when three weeks later she returned

from New York, and at the hour for retiring

Bat in her chamber wa chin^ Katy as she
brushed her hair, occasionally curline atiess

around her fingers, and letting it fall upon
l.er snowy night-dress.

They had been talking of Morris, whom
Katy had seen but once since that rainy

aight, and that at church, where he had
been the previous Sunday. Katy had writ-

ten an account of the transaction to her sis-

ter, who had chosen to reply by word of

mouth rather than by letter, and so the first

moment they were alone she seized the

opportunity to ask if Katy was of the
same mind still as when she refused the

doctor.
' Yes, why shouldn't I be ?' Katy replied.

' You, better than any one else, know what
passed between Wilford '

'Do you love Morris?' Helen asked, ab-

ruptly, without waiting for Katy to finish

her sentence.

For an instant the hands stopi>ed in

their work, and Katy's eyM filled with

tears, which dropped into her lap as sher

replied,
' More than I wish I iliil, seeing I must

always tell him no. It's strange, too, liow

the love for him keeps coming, in spite of all

I can do. I have not lieen there since, nor
spoken with iiim until last Siuulay, but I

know the moment ho entertMl the (ihurch,

and when in the first clinnt 1 heard his vnice,

my fingers trembled so tliat I could hardly
play, while all the tiinc my heart goes out
after the rest I always find with him. But
it cannot be. Oh, Helen ! T v ish Wil-
for.l had never known that Morris loved

me.'
She was sobbing now, with her head in

Helen's lap,and Helen, smoothing iicr bright
hair, said gently,

' You do not reason correctly. It is right

for you to answer Morris yes, and Wilford
would say so, too. When I received your
letter I read it to Bell, who tlien told what
Wilford said before he died. You m'lsthave
fo. gotten it, darling. He referred to a time
when you would cease to be his widow,
and he said he was willing.—said so

to her. and you. Do vou remember it,

Katy ?'

' 1 <lo now, but I had f(jrgotten. I was so

stunned then, so bewildered, that it made
no impression. I did not think he meant
Morris, Helen ; do you believe he meant
Morris?' and lifting up herfaee Katy looked
at her sister with a wistfulness which
told how anxiously she waited for the an-

swer.
' I know that he meant Morris, ' Helen re-

plied. ' Both Bell and her father think so,

and they bade me tell you to marry
Dr. Grant, with whom you will be so
happy.'

* I cannr K It is too late. I told him no,
and Fielen, I told him a falsehood, too,

which I wisti I might take back,' she added.
I said I was sorry he ever loved me, when I

was not, for the knowing that he had made
me very happy. My conscience has smit-
ten me cruelly for that falsehood, told not
intentionally, for I did not consider what I

said.'

Here was an idea at which Helen caught at
once, and the next morning she went to Lin-
wood and brought Morris home with her. He
had been there two or three times sii.oe his

return from Washington, but not since

Katy's refusal, and her cheeks were scarlet

as she met him in the parlour and tried to be
natural. He did not look unhappy. He
was not taking his rejection very hard, after

all she thought, and the little lady felt a
very little piqned to find him so cheerful,

when she had scarcely known a moment's
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tards and forgot to bring away her umbrella.

As it had rained that day so it did now, a
(lfci(1e<l, eiyirgetic rain, which set in after

Morris came, and precluded the possibility

of his L'oin^' homo tliat night.
' He would catch his death of cold,' Aunt

Hetsy said, while Helen, too, joined her en-

treaties, until Morris consented, and the
;

carriage which came round for him at dark
returned to Linwood with the message that
tli" 'liictor would pass the night at Deacon
Barlow's.

Oiuiiig the evening he did not often ad-

ilres.j Katy directly, but he knew each time
she moved, and watched every cxpreasioii of

lier face, fecli'^ a kind of pity for her, whei,
without a))peaiiiig to do so intentionally,

tlie fanifly, one by one. stole from tlic room,

—Unclt; Ephiaini and Aunt Hannah witli()ut

any excuse ; Aunt Iktsy to mix the enkes

for breakfast ; Mrs. Lt;nnox to wind the

clock, au'l Helen to find a hook for which
Morris luid asked.

Katy inii,'lit not have thoiiglit it strange of

tiicir departure, were it not that neitlier one
came back again, and after tlie lapse of ten

minutes or more she felt convinced that she

liad purposely l)een left alone with Morris.

The weather and the family had conspired

against her, but after one throb of fear she

resjolvcd to brave the difficulty, and meet
whatever might happe.; as became a woman
of twenty-three, and a widow. She knew
Morris was regarding lier intently as she

fashioned into shape the coarse wool sock,

intended for some soldier, and she could al-

most hear her heart beat in the silence that

fell between them ere Morris said to her in

a tone which reassured her,
' And so you told me a falsehood the other

day, and your conscience has troubled you
ever smce »>

that true ? Can't you take it back, and give
me a ditferent answer ?

'

Katy's cheeks were scarlet, and her hands
had ceased to flutter about tiie knitting
which lay upon her lap.

'I meant what 1 said,' she wliispcred
;

' for, knowing how Wilford felt, it would
not be right for me to be so happy.'
'Then it's nothing per.soiial ? If there

wercj no harrowing memories of W'ilfoi'tl, you
could be happy witli me. Is that it, Katy ?'

Morris asked, coming close to lier now, and
imprisoning iier hands, whicli she did not
try to take away, but let them lie in his as
he continued, ' Wilford was willing ut the
last. Have you forgotten that ?

'

'Il'ad, until Helen reminded me,' Katy
replied. * But, Morris, the talking of this

thing brings Wilford's death back so vividly,

eld

his dying head.

'

making it seem but yesterday since I held

' Yes, Morris, yes ; that is, I told you I

was sorry that you ever loved me, which

was not exactly true, for, after I knew you

did, I was happier than before.'

Her words implied a knowledge of his love

previous to that night at Linwood i.'hen he

had confessed it, and he said to her inquir-

iugiy.
' N'ou knew it, then, before I told you ?

' From Wilford,—yes,' Katy faltered.

' I understand now why you have been so

shy of me, ' Morris said ;
' but. Katy, must

this shyness continue always ? Think, now,

and say if you did not tell more than one

falsehood the other night,—as you count

fals(!lioods ?

'

Katy looked wondoringly at him, and he

continued,
' You said you could not be my wife. Was

She was beginning to relent, Morris knew,
and bending nearer to her he said,

'It was not yesterilay. It will be two
years in February ; and this, you know, is

November. I need you, Katy. 1 want you
so much. I iiave wanted you all your life

Before it was wrong to do so, 1 used each
day to pray that (lod would give you to nie,

and now I feel just as sure that he lias opened
the way for you to come to nie as I am sure

that VVilford is in heaven, lie is happy
there, and shall a morbid fancy keep you
from being happy hero '! Tell me, tiieii,

Katy, will you be my wife ?

'

He was kissing her cold hands, and as he

did so he felt her tears dropping on his hair.

' If I say yes, Morris, you will not think

that I never loved Wilford, for I did, oh,

yes ! I did. Not exactly as I miglit have
loved you, had you asked me first, but I

loved him, and I was happy with him, for

if thore were little clouds, his dying swept
them all away.

'

Katy was proving herself a true woman,
who remembered only the good there M'as in

Wilford, and Morris did not love her less

for it. She was all the dearer to him, all the

more desirable, and he told her so, windins
his arms about her, and resting her iieaa

upon his shoulder, where it lay just as it

had never lain before, for with the first kiss

Morris gave her, calling her ' My own little

Katy,' sne feltstealingover her thesameiiide-

8 ribahle peace she had always felt with him,

intensified now, and sweeter from the know-
ing that it would remain if she should will

it so. And she did will it so, kissing Mor-
ris back when he asked her to, and thus seal-

ing the compact of her second betrothal. It

was not exactly like the first. There were
no tumultuous emotions, or ecstatic joys,

I

^ -I
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but Katy felt in her inmost lieart tlmt she

was liap|iier now Miau then • tlmt betweon
herself and Morris there \va- ni '•" aflinity

than there hn'l been het'srl and \Vi!foi'(i,

anil as s'le 1 lok'd I'iic'; over ilif . a s 'c ! a i

CO Mf, and remein'ieicd all Viorrs ''rid !)• en
t'J iter, she wondered at her blin I less ia n >l

re ^jguizinp an<l resp mdiii',' to tlie love in

which she had now found shelter

It was very late that niglit w -n Katy
went tip to bed, and Helen, w .o was not
asleep, knew by the face on whicli thelamp-
liirht fell tiiat Morris had not sued in vain.

Aunt Betsy knew it, too, next morning, by
the same look on Katy'a face wh«n she came
down stairs, but this did not prevent he.*

saying abruptly, as Katy stood by the sink,
' Be you two engaged ?

' We are, ' was Katy's frank reply, which
brought bflck all Aunt Betsy's visi )ns of

roasted fowls and frosted oake, and maybe
a dance in the kitchen, to say nothing of the
fenther bed which she had not dared to offer

Katy Cameron, but which she thought would
conle in play for ' Miss Dr. Grant.'

CHAPTER XLIX.

THE PRISONERS.

Many of the captives were coininj,' home,
and all along the Northern lines loving
hearts were waiting, and friendly hands out-

stretched to widconie them back to ' Ood'a
land,' as t':e poor, suffering c eatuies term-
ed trie s>il liver whicli waved the stars and
stripes, for which they had fought so brave-

ly. Wistfully thous^ands of eyes ran over
the 'ong columns of namcsof those returned,
each eye seeking for it own, and growing
dim with tears a.s it fiiled to find it, or light-

ing up with unt»il(l joy when it wa? found.
' Lieut. Robert Reynolds,' and ' Tiomas

Tnhlis, ' Helen read am >ng the li.st of those
just arrived at Annapolis, but ' Captain
Mark Riy ' was not there, and, with a
sickening feeling of disappoinment, she
passed the paper to her mother-it-law, and
hastened away, to weep and pray, that what
6]|e so greatly feared might not come upon
her.

It was after Katy's betrothal, and Helen
was in New York, hoping to hear news from
Mark, and perhaps to see him ere long, for as

nearly as she could trace iiim from reports
of others, he was last at Andersonville. But
there was no mention of him, no sign by
which she could tell whether he still lived,

or had he long since beon relieved from suf-

fering.

Early next day she heard that Mattie
Tubbs had received a telegram from Tom,

who would s )on be home, while later in the

day Bell Cameron came round to say that

Bob was living, but had lost the right arm,

and was otherwise badl}; crippleii. It never

occurred to Helen to ask if this would make
a difference. She only kissed Bell fondly,

rejoicing at her good fortune, and tlien sent

her back to the liome where were hot dis-

cussions regarding the propriety of receiving

into the family a maimed and crippled niein-

bir.

'It was prepii ! r ;s to supppose Bob
would expect ii, Juno said, while

the motiier admitted that it was a moat
unfortunate affair, as indeed the whole war
had proved. For her part she someti i.es

wished the North had let the South go
quietly as they wanted to, and so saved

thou ands of lives, and prevented the coun-

try from being flooded with cripples tgkd

negroes, and calls for more men and money.
On the whole, she doubted the propriety of

prolonging the war : and she certainly

doubted Che propriety of giving her daugh-

ter to a cripple. There was Arthur Grey,

who had lately been so attentive ; he was a

wealthier man than Lieutenant Bob, and if

Bell had any discretion she would take him
in preferenrc to a disngured soldier.

Such was the purport of Mrs. Cameron's
remarks, to which her husband listened, ins

eyes blazing with passion, which, the mo-
ment she finished, burst forth in a storm of

oaths and invectives against what, with his

pet adjective, he called her ' Copiperhead

principles, ' denouncing her as a traitor, re-

proaching her for the cruelty which would
separate her daughter from Robert Rey-
nolds, because he had lost an arm in the

service of his country ; and then turning

fiercely to Bell with the words.
' But it isn't for yon to say whether he

shall ro shall not have Bell. She is of age.

Let her speak for herself.

'

And she did speak, the noble, heroic girl,

who had listened, with bitter scorn, to what
her mother and sister saiil, and who now,
with quivering nostrils, and voice hoarse

with emotion, answered slowly and im-

pressively.
' I will marry Lieutenant Reynolds if he

had only his ears left to hear me tell him
how how much I love and honour liini !

Arthur Grey ! Don't talk to me of him !

the craven coward, who swore he was fifty

to avoid the draft.

'

After this, no more was said to Bell, who
the moment she heard Bob was at home,
went to his father's house and asked to .^ee

him.
He was sleeping when she entered his

room ; and pushing back the heavy curtain.
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BO that the light would fall more directly

upon him, Mis. Rcyno.ds went out and left

her tiicre alone.

With a beating heart she stood Io<)king at

his hollow eyes, his sunken cheek, his short,

dry hair, and thick ^ey skin, but did not

think of his arm, until she glanced at the

wall, wl jie hung a large-sized photograph,
taken in full uniform, the last time he was
at home, and in which his well developed
figure showed to good advantage. Cculd it

be that tlie wreck before her had ever been

as full of life and vigour as the picture would
intlicate, and was that arm which held the

Bword severed from the body, and left a

token of the murderous war ?

' Poor Bob ! how much he must have suf-

fered, 'slie whispered, and kneeling down be-

side him she hid her face in her hands weep-
ing Viitter tears for her armless hero.

Tlie motion awakened Robert, who gazed

for a moment in surprise at the kneeling,

sobbing maiden ; then when sure it was she,

he raised himself in bed, and ere Bell could

look up, two arms, one quite as strong as

the other, were wound around her neck, and
her head was pillowed upon the breast,

which heaved with strong emotions as the

soldier said.
' My darling Bell, you don't know how

mueii good this nieetinc does me !'

He kissed her many times, and Bell did

not prevent it, but gave him kiss after kiss,

then, still doubting tlie evidence of her eyes,

she unclasped his clinging arms, and holding

both iiis poor hands in hers, gave vent to a

Becuiid gush of tears as she said.

' 1 am so glad—oh, so glad !'

Then, as it occurred to her that he might
perhaps misjudge her, and put a wrong con-

struction upon her joy, she added.
' I did not care for myself, or was ever

sorry a bit on my own account.'

Bob looked a little bewildered as he re-

plied, ' never were soiry and never cared !

—lean scarcely credit that, for surely your

tears and present emotions believe your

words.

'

Bell knew he li;u; i luderstood her, and

she said.
' Y our arm, Robert, your aim. We heard

that it was cut off, and that you were other-

wise mutilated.'
' Oh, that's it, then !' and something like

his old mischievous smile glimmered about

Bob's month as he added,' they spared my
arms, hut Bell, ' and he tried to look very

Boleinii, ' suppose I tell you that they hacked

both my legs,and if you marry me, you must

walk all your life by the side of wooden pins

and crutches I'

Bell knew by the curl of his lip that

he was teasing her, and she answered laugh-
ingly.

* Wooden pins and crutches will be
all the fashion when the war is over —
badges of honour of which any M-oman micht
be proud.'

' Well, Bell,' he replied, 'I am afraid
there is no such honour in store for my wife,

for if I ever get back my strength and the
flesh upon my bones, she must take me with
legs and arms included. Not even a scratch

or wound of any kind with which to awaken
sympathy.

'

He appeared very bright and cheerful

;

but when after a moment Bell asked for

Mark Ray, there came a shadow over his

face, and with quivering lips he told a tale

which blanched Bell's cheek, and made her
shiver with pain and dread as she thought
of Helen—for Mark was dead—shot down
as he attempted to escape from the train

which took them from one prison to another.

He was always devising means of escape,

succeeding several times, but was immedi-
ately captured and brought back, or sent to

some closer quarter, Robert said ; but his

courage never deserted him, or his spirits

eitlier. He was the life of them all, and by
his presence kept many a poor fellow from
dying of homesickness and despair. But he

was dead ; there could be no mistake, for

Robert saw him wiien he jumped, lioaid the

ball \\liich went whizzing after him, saw him
as he fell on the open field, saw a man from
a rude dwelling near by go Imrriedly to-

wards him, firing his own revolver, as if to

make the death deed doubly sure. Then aa

the train slacked its speed, with a view,

perhaps, to take the body on b(;ard, he
heanl the man who h.td reached Mark, and
was bonding over him, call out, 'Goon, I'll

tend to liini, the l)ullet went right tlirough

here ;' and he turiiel the dead man's face to-

wards the train, so all could see the blood

pi)uriiiL' fiom the temple which the finger of

the riilliaii touched.
' Oil, Helen ! poor Helen ! how can I

tell her, when she loved him so much !' Bell

i ribbed.
' You will do it better than any one else,'

Bob said. ' You will be veiy tender with
hor ; and, tiell, tell her, as some consolation,

t'lat he did not break with the treatment, as

most of us wretches did ; ho kept up won-
derfully—said he was ]ierf©ctly we.l^and,
iideed, he lookeil so. Tom Tuiibs, who was
his shallow, clinging to him with wonderful
fidelity, will corroVwrate what 1 ha e paid.

He was with us: he saw hini.aud .'i.ly animal
force p:evented iiim from leajung from the

car and going to him where lie fell 1 shall

never fcrg^t his shriek of agony at the sight
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of that blood-stained face, turned on instant

towards ua.

'

' Don't, don't 1' Bell cried again ;
' I can't

endure it !' and as Mrs. Reynolds came in

she left her lover and started for Mrs.
Banker's, meeting on the stops Tom Tubbs
himself, who had come on an e. rand similar

to her own.
' Sit here in the hall a moment,' slie said

to him, as the servant admitted '^liem both.
' 1 must see Mrs. V '' first.

'

Helen was roadii t- Ik-:

bat slie la' '. o j k'u \:'iij^

welcome Bcii, detect,. .; al >>wc

in her miiiiiuM', aui^ nsv

i '^^he in-law ;

ai! 1 iame to

ihe agitation

:>c had bad
news from Robevt.

' Nil, Robort is at homo ; I have i conjo

from tliere, inid lie told nie^oh ! lie en, can
yoii be;u' if.'—Mark is dead—shot twice as

lie jumped from the train taking Irim to an-
otliur prisDii. Robert saw it and knew tliat

he was liead.'

lit 11 cou d get no furtlicr. for ilelen, wlio
had never famted in her life, did so now,
lyi'>ji so long that the pliysi'jiau l)eg;in to

tliiiik that it would l)e a mercy if she never
tame back to life, for bei leason, he fancied,

had lied. Hut Helen ilid conic back t ) life,

witii reason unimpaired, and insisted upon
hearing every detail uf that dreadful story,

b 'til from Bell and Tom. The latter ctui-

lirnietl all Lieutenant Reynolds had said, be-

sides adding many items of liis own. MiMk
was dead, there could be no doubt of it

;

but with tlie tenacity of a strong, hopeful
nature, the mother clung to the illusion that
possibly the ball stunned, instead of killing

—that he would yet come hack ; and many a
time as the days went by, the mother started
at the step upon the walk, or the ring of tlu^

bell, which she fancied might be li s,

hearing him sometimes calling in the night
storm for her to let him in, and hur-
rying down to the door onlytobe disappoint-
ed and go back lo her lonely room to weep
the dark night through.

With Helen there were no such illusions.

After talking calmly and rationally with both
Robert and Tom, she knew her husband was
dead, and never watched and waitetl for him
as his mother dii'. She had heard from
Mark's companions ui sutlering all they had
to tell, of his captivity and his love for her
which manifested itsulf in so many diflereiit

ways. Passionately she had wept over the
tress of faded hair wliicli Tom Tubba
brought to her saying, ' lie cut it from his

head jiHt before we left the prison, and told
me if he never got home and 1 did, to give
Tiie lock to you, and say that all was well
between him ami (Joil—that your prayers
had saved him. He wanted you to know

that, because, he said, it would (.omfort

you most of all.

'

And it did comfort her when she looked
up at the clear wintry heavens and thought
that her lost one w is there, ^t wai th" tirst

real trial, and it crushed her xyith its mag-
nitude, so that she could not submit at once,

and many a cry of desolate at^ony broke the
silence of her room, where the whole night
through she sat musim; of the |,.,». , vnd
raining kisses upoi '.iie little lock of hair

..hich fro '. the Southern prison had come to
her, si'le relic of the husband so dearly
loved and triily mourned. How faded it

was from the rich brown she remembered so
well, and Helen gating at it could realize in

part the sutlering and want which had worn
so ni.iny precious lives away. It was strange
she never dreamed of him. She often pray-
iil that she might, so as to drive from her
miml, if possible, the picture of the pro-
str;itc form upon the low. damp field, and
the blood-stained face turned in its mortal
agony toward the .southern sky and tlw
pitiless foe above it. She always saw him,
shuddeiing as Aw wondered if the foe had
buried him decently or left his bones to
blench u)ion the open phiin.

Poor Helen, she was a widow indeed, and
it needed not the badiie of mourning to tell

how terribly she was bereaved. But tlie

bad^t^ was there, too, for in spite of the liopo

whicii sai<l, 'he is notdeail.' Mr.s. Banker
yielded to Helen's imiiortiiiiitii s, and cloth-

ed hers.df and ilanghter-in-law in the
ha'-ilimcnts of woe, still waiting, s; 1' watch-
ing, still listening for the step she should
recognize so quickly, still looking down the
stit et ; but looking alas ! in vain. Tho
winter passed away. Captive after captive
came home, heart after heart was cheered
by the returning loved ones, but for the in

mates of No.—the heavy cloud grew blacker,
for the empty chair by the hearth remained
unoccupied, and the aching hearts uncheered.
Mark Ray did not come back.

CHAPTER L,

THE DAY OF TIIE WEDDING.

Those first warm days of March, 1805,
when spring and summer seemed to kiss

each other and join hands for a brief space
time, how balmy, how still, how pleas.ant

they were, and how briuht the farm-house
look<;d, where preparations for Katj-'s seeimd
bridal were going rapidly forward. Aunt
lietsy was in her element, for now had come
the reality of the vision she had seen so

long, of house turned upside down in one
grand onslaught of suds and sand, then.

]
1
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righted again by magic power, and smelling

A'cry sweet ami "lean from its recent

ablutions—of t.M-keys dying in tiit barn, of

chickens i . tiie shed, of loaves fr'sti'd cake,

witli cards and cardt* of snowy b iiit piled

np(.i. the pantry shelf—of jedios, tarts, and
chicken salad— of cofl'ce portioned out and
ready for tlie evening.

In the dining-room the tablewasset with

new -'"'hir' .are and silver, a ioint Uhristinas

gifc from Helen and Katy to their gt)od

Aunt Hannah, as real mistress of the house.
' N*-t plated ware, but the gcnoo-ine

article,' Aunt Betsy had explained at least

twenty times to those who came to see the

silver, and .she handled it proudly now as

she took it from the flannel bags in which
Mrs, Deacon Bannister said it must be kept,

a«d placed it on a side table.

The coH'ee-urn was Katy's, so was the tea-

kettle and the massive pitcher, but the rest

was 'ours,' Aunt Bet.sy complacently re-

flected as slie contemijlated the glittering

array, and then hurried oflf to see what was
burning on tin; stove, stumbling over Alorris

as she went, and telling him ' he had come
too soon—it was not ti| tin' for him to be
there under foot until he was wanted.'

Without replying directly to Aunt Betsy,

Morris knocketl with a vast amount of

assurance at a side-door, wliich opened
directly, and Katy's glowing face looked
out, and Ivatvs voice was heard, saying joy-

fully,
' Oh, Morris, it's you. I'm so glad you've

come, for I wanted '

But what slie wanted was lost to Aunt
Betsy by the closing of the door, and Morris
and Katy were alone in the little sewing
room where latterly they had passed so

manv quiet hours togotiier, and where lay

the hridal dress with its cliaste and simple

decorations. Katy had clung tenaciously to

her mourning robe, asking if she might
wear black, as ladies sometimes did. But
Mon-is had promptly answered no. His
bride, if she came to him willingly, must
not come clad in widow's weeds, for when
she became his wife she would cease to bo

a widow. . .

And 80 black was laid aside, and Katy, in

soft tinted colours, with her bright hair

curling on her neck, looked as girlish and
beautiful as if in Greenwood there were no
pretentious monument, with Wilford's name
upon it, nor any little grave in Silverton

where Baby Cameron slept. She had been
both wife and mother, but she was quite as

dear to Morris as if she had never borne

another name than Katy Lennox, and as he

held her for a moment to his heart he thank-

ed God who bad at last given to the him

idol of his boyliood and the love of his later
years. Across their pathway no siiadow
was lying, except when they remembered
Helen, (in whom the mantle of wiiie'^'hood
liad fallen just as Katy was tliruwing it oH'.

I'oor Helen! the tears .liways crept to
Katy's eyes when she thought of her, and
!iow, as she saw her steal across tlie load
and strike into the winding path which led
to the pasture where the pints and henllo^k
grew, ^lie nestled closer to Morris, and
wliispered,

' S(mietiines I think it wrong to be so
happy when Helen is so sad. I pity her so
muOi to-day.'

."Xud Helen was t 'le pitied, for her heart
was aching to its y . . She had tried

to keep up thron^S v > preparations for

Katy's briilal, tr. 'to interested and
even cheerful, wi;.,- tU Uif^ time a hidden
agony was tug:;" 7 a: her heart, and life

seemed a liea\ r 'iumIgu than she could
bear.

All her port -on of the work was finished

now, and in *\ br ' ly brightness of that
warn; April ai i: on she went into the
fields where she could be alone beneath the
solt summer-like sky, and pour out her pent-

up anguish into the ear of Him who had so

often sootlied and comforted her when other
aids had failed. Last night, for the lirst

time since she heard the dreadful news, she
had dreamed of Mark, and when she awoke
she still feit the pic^.-sure of lus lips upon
her brow, the touch of his arm u)>on Iut
wrist, and till' thrilling clasp ot liis wrrm
hand as it presse<l and held her own. lint

that was a dream, a ci'uel delusion, and its

ineniory made the way more dark and dreary
as she went slowly up the beaten path, paus-

ing once beneath a chestnut tree and leaning

lier throbiiiiig head against the shaggy bark
as she heard in the shrill whistle of the
downward train from Alb-iny, and thought
as she always did when she heard the

whistle, 'Oil, if that heralded Mark's return,

how happy 1 should be.' But many sounds
like that had echoed across the Silverton

hills, bringing no hope to her, and now as it

again died away in the Cedar Swamp rhe
pursued her way up the path till she reached

a long white le<lge of rocks— 'The lovers'

Rock, ' s<jme called it, for village boys and
maidens knew the place, repairing to it

often, and whispering tiieir vows beneatn
the overhanging pines, which whispered
back again, and told the winds the story

which though so old is always new to her
who listens and to him who tolls.

Just underneath the pine there was a large

flat stone, and there Helen sat down, gazing
satlly upon the valley below, and the clear
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wuters of Fairy Pond gleaming in the April

Bunsiiine which lay so warmly on the grassy

hilU and flaBlied so brightly from
the cupola at Linwood, whore the national

flag was flying. For a time Helen watched
the banner as ic shook its folds to the breeze,

then as she remembered witli what a fearful

price that flag had been saved from dis-

honour, she hid hei face in her hands and
sobbed bitterly.

* God help me not to think that I paid too

dearly for my country's rights. Oh, Mark,
my husband, I may be wrong, but you were
dearer to me than many, many countries,

and it is hard to stive you up—hard to know
that the notes of peace which float up from
the South will not waken you in that grave
which I can never see. Oh, Mark, my dar-

ling, my darling, I love you so mucli, I miss
you so much, I want j o\\ so nnich. God
help ine to bear. God help to say, "Thy
will b(! done •"

She was rocking to and fro in her erief,

witli lier hands pressed over her face, and
for a long time she sat thus, whil'* the sun
crept on further towards the west, and the
freshened breeze shook the tasselled pine
above her heail and kissed the bauds of rich

brown hair, from wliich lier hat had fallen.

She (lid not heed tlie lapse ot time, nor hoar
the footstep coming up the patliway to the
ledge where siie was sitting, tlie footstep
wliicli pniiFe 1 at intervals, as if the comer
were weary, or in quest of some one, but
which at List came on with rapid bounds, as
an opening among the trees showed where
Helen sat. It was a tall young man who
came, a young man, sun-burned and scarred,

witli uniform soiled and worn, but with the
fire in his brown eyes unquenched, the love
in his true heart unchanged, save as it was
deepen, more intense for the years of separa-
tion, and the long, cruel suspense, which
was all over now. The grave had given up
its dead, the captive was released, and
through incredible suffering and danger had
re.ich 'd his Northern home, had sought and
found his girl-wife of a few hours, for it was
Mark Ray speeding up the path, and hold-
ing back bis breath as he came close to the
bowed form upon the rock, feeling a strange
throb of awe when he saw the mourning
dress, and knew it was worn for him. A
moment more, and she lay in his arms

;

white and insensible, for with the sudden
winding of his arms arou d her neck, the
pressure of his lips upon her cheek, the call-

ing of her name, and the knowing it was
really her husband, she had uttered a wild,
impassion d cry, half of terror, half of joy,

and fainted entirely away, just as she did
when told that he was dead I There was no

water near, but with loving words and soft

caresses Mark brought her back to life,

raining down tears and kisses upon the dear
face which had grown so white and thin

since the Christmas eve when the wintry
star light had looked down upon their part-

ing. For several moments neither could

speak for the great choking joy which whol-

ly precluded the utterance of a word. Helen
was the Hrat to rally. With her head lying

in Mark's lap and pillowed on Mark's arm,
she whispered,

' Let us thank Goil together. You, too,

have learned to pray.

'

Reverently Mark bent his head to hers,

and the pine bouuhs overhead heard, instead

of mourning notes, a prayer of praise, as the
reunited wife and husband fervently thank-
ed God, who had brought them together
again.

Not until nearly a half hour was gone,

and Helen had begun to realize that the arm
which helit her so tightly was genuine flesh

and blood, and not mere delusion, did she
look up into the face, glowing with so mucit
of liappiiuss and love. Upon the forehead,

and just beneath tlie hair, there was a sav-

age scar, and the flesh about it was red and
angry still, showing how bore anil painful

it must have been, and making Helen
shudder as she touched it with her lips and
said,

•Poor, darling M rv! that's where the
cruel all entered ; but where is the other
scar,— the one maile by the man who went
to yon in the fields. I have tried so hard
not to hate him for firing at a fallen foe.'

' Rather pray for him, darling. Bless

himasthe saviour of your husband's life, tiie

noble fellow, but for whom I should not
have been here now, for he was a Unionist,

as true to the old flag as Abraham himself,'

Mark Ray replied ; and then, as Helen
looked wonderingly at him, be laid her head
in an easier position upon his shoulder, and
told her a story so strange in its details,

that but for the frequent occurrence of simi-

lar incidents, it would be pronounced whol-
ly unreal and false.

Of what he suffered in the • Southern pri*

sons he did not apeak, either then or

ever after, but began with the day when,
with a couragebornofdeaparation,he jumped
from the moving train and was shot down
by the guard. Partially stunned, h^ still re-

tained sense enough to know when a tall

form bent over him, and to hear the rough
but kindly voice which said,

•Play 'possum, Yank. Make b'lieve

you're dead, and throw 'em off the scent.'

This was the last he knew for many weeks,
and when again he woke to consciousneB»
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he found himself on the upper floor of a dil-

apidated hut, whicii stood in the centre of a

little wood, his bed a pile of straw, over
which was spread a clean patch-work ({iiilt,

while seated at his side, and watcliing him
inte'itly, was the same man who had bent
over iiim in the field, and shouted to the re-

bels that lie was dead.
' I shall never forget my sensations then,'

Mark said, ' for with the exception of this

present hour, when I hold you m my arms,

and know the danger is over, I never ex-

perienced a mo.neiit of greater happiness

and rest than when, up in that squalitl gar-

ret, I came back to life again, the pain in my
head al) >{one, and nothing left save a delici-

ous feeling of langour, which prompted me
to lie quietly for several minutes, examining
my surroundingH, and speculating upon the

chance whicli lirougiit me there. I'liat I

w.is a prisoner I did nut doubt, until the old

man at my side, said to me cheerily,
• '* Well, old chap, you've come tlirough it

like a major, though I was mighty dubus a

spell about that pesky ball, liut old Aunt
Bab and me fished it out, and since then

you've begun to mend. "
'

' " Where am I ? Wiio are you ?" I asked,

and he replied, "Who be I? Why. I'm

Jack JenniiiB, the rarinest, redhotede-t

secesli there is in these yer parts, so tiic

Kebs thinks ; but 'twixt you and nie, i)oy,

I'm the tallest kind of a Union,—got a piece

of the old flag sowed inside of my lioots, and
every night liefore sleepin' I prays the Lord

to gin Al>e the victory, and raise Cain gen-

erally in t'other camp, and forgive Jack .len-

nins for tellin' so many lies, and makin'

b'lieve he's one thing when you know and

he know's he's t'other. If I've spared ohe

Union chap, I'll bet I have a hundred, me
and old Hab, a black woman who lives here

and tends to the cases I fotch her, till we
contrive to get 'em inter Tennessee, whar
thev hev to shift for themselves."

'

'I could only press his hand in token of

my gratitude while he went on to say,

* Them was beans I fired at vou that day,

but they sarved every purpose, and the seal-

liwags on the train s'pose you were put un-

derground weeks ago, if indeed you wasn't

left to rot in the sun, as heaps and heaps on

'em is. Nobody knows you are here but

li;ib and me, and nobody must know if you

want to git off witli a whole hide. I could

git a hundred dollars by givin' you up, but

you don't s'pose Jack Jennins is a gwine to

do that ar infernal trick. No sir,' and lie

brought his brawny hand down upon his knee

witli n force .vhicli made me tremble, while

I tried to express my thanks for his great

kindness. He was a noble man, Helen,

while Aunt Bab, the coloured woman, who
nursed me so tenderly, and whose black,

bony hands I kissed at parting, was as true

a woman as any with a fairer skin and more
beautiful exterior.

' For three weeks longer I staid up in that
loft, and in that time three mure escaped
prisoners were brouglit there, and one Union
refugee from North Carolina. We left in

company one wild, rainy night, when the
storm and darkness must have been sent for

our sneoial proteotiun, and Jack Jennins
cried like a little child when he bade me
good-hye, promising, if he survived the war,
to find his way to tlie North and visit me in

New York.
* We found these Unionists everywhere,

and especially among the mountains of Ten-
nessee, where, but for their timely aid, we
had surely been recaptured. With blistered

feet and bruised limbs we reached the lines

at last,when fever attacked me for the second
time and brought me near to ileath. Some-
body wrote to you, but you never received

it, and wlien I grew better I would not let

them write again, as I wanted to suiprise

yon. As soon ns I was able I started North,
my thoughts full of the joyful meeting in

store—a meeting which I dreaded too, for I

knew you must tliiiik me dead, and I felt so

sorry for yon, my darling, knowing, as I did,

you would mourn for your soldier hnsliand.

That my darling has mourned is wrilt mi on
her face, and needs no words to tell it ; but
that is over now,' Mark said, folding his

wife closer to him, and kissing the pale lips,

while he told her how, arrived at Albany, he
had telegraphed to his mother asking where
Helen was.

' In Silverton,' was the reply, and so he
came on in the morning train, meeting his

mother in Springfield as he had half expectid
to do, knowing that she oould leave New
York in time to join him there.

* No words of mine,' he said, 'are adequate
to describe the thrill of joy with which I

looked again upon the hills and rocks so

identified with you that I loved them for

your sake, hailing them as old, familiar

friends, and actually growing sick and faint

with excitement when through the leafless

woods I caught the gleam of Fairy Pond,
where I gathered the lilies for you. There
is a wedding in progress at the farm-house,

I learned from mother, and it seems very
meet that I should come at tiiis time, making
in reality, a double wedding, when I cair

truly claim my bi ide, ' and Mark kiss d

Helen passionately, laughing to see how th

blushes broke over her white face,and burnoii

upon her neck.

Those were happy moments which they
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iiaB«i'tl togutltur upon tliat leilijo uf rookii i

liii]i|>y oiKiu^li tu iituiio for till tliu druailtul

|MMt, iiiiil wli< II at luHt tlioy ruHv ami iiluwly

I'c'ti'iiL'i'il lliitir Htu|m lo tilt) I'uriii-liouRU, it

st'ciiiol to Murk tliiit lii'lun'it olitivko w«ru
roiiiitU'r tliuu whoa lin touiid liur, wliilu

Hult'ii knew that tho arm uii which Hho
luuiicil was Btiuii^'er tliaii wliuu it tirttt eu-

circled lier an hour or two before.

CIIAPTEK LI.

TUK WKUUINO.

On the Haine train with Mrs. Banker ^lul

Murk, Moll Caineiuii coiiio with tiub, Liiit

fathor Caiiioroii was not able to come ; he

would uladly havu dune ao if hu could, and he
Hunt liK-i bleusinu to Katy, witii the wish
that kIic nii^dit Im- very happy in her Mecond
iniinii'd lift!. This nie«»nL;o Hull f,'avi! to

Iviit V, mid tlibii tried to form hoiiiu rti.iHoiiulilo

<.'X>:ii.s(- l(ir litir nio lier's and Jiino'i ab.stuico,

lor .die I'oiild not tell how haughtily both liatl

di'cliiit'd tiiu invitation, Jiiiio tiiiding fault

buuiUiMo Ivaty had not waited lonpir than
two yuniH, and Mrs. Cameron blainiiit,' her
for lit^iiig »o vulgar as to be niarrietl 'U lioiue,

instoad of in church. On this point Katy
iiurae'f had been a little ili'jijuieied, ftseliiig

how iiiiich more appropriate it whh that nlie

1)0 lUiirricil in the cluircii, but Hhrinking frtini

.staiidiH.14 a^'iiin a biide at the aaiiie altar

wheii'. rilii! li.id once before Immi niatlu a wife.

.She could not do it, she tinally deciduil ;

there would be too many harrowing niemorie.s

crowding upon her iniiitl, ami as Mtirris ilitl

not pariiculai ly cure where the oeiemoiiy was
pcriinincd, it was settled that it should lie

at iht^ huU:i<;, even though Mrs. iJeacon Ijan-

iiistcr did ^ay that ' Siie iiad suppost.d Or.

(iiant too High Church to do anything so

I'les.bvterianny as that.'

BellH arrival at the farin-lioiise was
timely ; for the unexpected appearanct:

in tlieir midst of one whom thtiy lookeil

upon as surely dead hati atuiuicd ami be-

wililered the family to su :h an extent that
it needed the presence ol just such a matter-
of-fact, self-poMSCsaeil woiiiiin a!i Hell to liriiig

things back to their origi lal shape. It was
wonderful iiow the city pirl fitted into the
vacant niches, seeing to everytliing wliich

needed seeing to, and still finding tune to

steal away aione with Lieiitenaut Bob, who
kept her in a painiul state of blushing, by
constantly wishing it was his bridal night as

well as Dr. (Grant's, ami by inveighina
against the weeks which must intervene, ere

the tlay apjjuiiited for the grand ceremony,
to take place in (irace Church, anil which
was to make Bell his wife.

'Comoinhere, Helen, I have Homething
to show you,' Mrs. Hanker xaiil, and after

she had again einbraiwd and wept over her

long lost Hoii,who>te return was not (piiti' real

yet; rm\ leading her ilaugliter-in-law to her
bed-i'iioin, she showed her the elegant white
silk which had bt>eii made for her just

after her marriage, two years before,

and which, with careful forethought. she had
brought with her, as more suitable now for

the wediling, than Helen's mournings
weeds.

'I niatlti the moat of my time last night,

after receiving Mark's toleirrann, anil had
It motlernizeil somewhat,' she saitl,

' And 1 brought your pearls, for you will ba
most us much a bride as Katy, and I have a
I'i lo ill seeing my son's wife appropriately
(ire.Msed.

'

Far diirereiit were Helen's feelings now, as

she donneil the elegant ilress, from what they
had been the first ami only time she wort; it.

Tiien the bridt^grooni was where danger anil

death lay tl ickiy around bin )>athwav ; but
now he was at her side, kissing her cheek,
whole the roses wi;ro burning so brightly, and
calling still lieepor blushes to her face, by
his teasing oi)Nervation8 and humorous 1 idi-

culc of Ins own ))ui'sonal app>'arani:e. Wmiltl
she not feel ashamed of him in his hoiled

uniform ? And woultl she not cast longing
glances at her liandHonie brother-in-law ami
the stylish jjieutenant Hob? Hut Heb 11 was
proud of her liusbantl's uniform, as > badge
of what he had suHered ; ami when liu! folds

of her rich dress sweptagainst it, she ilid not
draw them away, but iiestle(l closer to him,
leaning upon his shoulder ; and when no one
was near, winding lier soft arm about his

tieek oi"e, wliiBi)eiing, ' My darling Mark, I

cannot nirJ'.n it real yet.'

Softly tlij shadows fell around the farm-
lions , and hi the rooms below a rather mix-
ed gidiip was assembled—all the c/^Vc of the
town, with many of Aunt Hetsy's neigh-
bours, anil the doctor's ]iatients, who had
come to see tlieir physician married, re-

joicing in his hapf;inc8s, and glad that the
mistress of Linwooil was not to be a stranger,

but the young girl who had grown up in

their midi't, and who, by sutlei'ing and sor-

row, had been moulded into a noble woman,
worthy of Dr. (jrant. 8ho was ready now
for her secoiul bridal, in her ilress of white,

with no vestige of colour in her face, ami
her great blue eyes shining with a brilliancy

which made themalmoBt • lack. Occ isionallv,

as her thoughts leaped backward over a pe-

riod of almost six years, a tear treinl)led on
her long laches, but Morris kissed it away,
asking if she were sorry.
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' Oh, no, not •orry that I am to be your
wife, 'xhe anMwerud, but it in not |ioMHil)lu

that I Rhould forget entirely the rougliiioitH of

the road which led me to you,'
* I'huy are waiting for you,' wai iiaid sev-

eral times, and downstairs iiafHid Mark Uay
and 'ielen, Lieut. Kol> and Bell, with Dr.

Grant and Katy, whose fa(!u, as she stood

again before the clergyman and spoke her

marriage vows, shone with a strange, peace-

lul lii^lit, which made it seein to those wlio

ga/.ed upon her like the face of some pure

•ngcl.

Tiiere was no thought then of that death-

bed in (Jeorgetown—no thought of Green-
wood or the little grave in Silverton, whore
the crocuses and hyacinths were blossoming

—no thought of anything save the man at

her si<le, whose voice was so full and earnest

as it made the responses, and who gently

pressed the little hand as he titted the wed-
ding-ring. It w-a < over at last, and Katy was
Morris' wife, bli iliing nowas they called her

Mrs. Grant, aim putting up iier rosebud lips

to be kissed by a'l who claimed that privi-

lege. Helen, too, came in for her sliare of

attention, and the opiniun of the guests as to

the beauty of the respective brides, as they

were tormeil, was pretty equally diviiied.

In heavy rustling silk, whicli actually

traileil an inch, ami cap of real lace. Aunt
Betsy moved among the crowd, her face

glowing with the satisfaction shr felt at see-

ing her nieces so much admired, and iior

heart su full of gooil-.vill and toleration that

after the supper was over, and she fancied

a few of the younger ones were beginning to

feel tired, she sug.^ested to Bell that she

miuht start a dance if she had a mind to,

either in the kitchen or the ))arluur, it did

not matter where, and ' Ephraim would not

care an atom,' a remark which brought from
Mrs. Deacon Bannister amost withering look

of reproach, and slightly endangered Aunt
Betsy's standing in the church. Perhaps

Bell Cameron suspected as much, for she re-

plied that the' were having a splendid time

as it was, and s Dr. (irant did not dance,

they might as -"'U dispense with it alto-

gether. And so it happened that there was
no dancing at Ka»''s wedding, and Undo
Kphraim escaped the reproof which his bro-

ther deacon would have felt called upon to

give him bad he permitted so grievous a sin,

while Mrs. Deacon Bannister, who, at the

first trip of the toe would have departed

lest her eyes shouhl look upon the evil thing,

was permitted to remain until ' it was out,
'

and the guests retired en masse to their re-

spective homes.

The carriage from Linwood stood at the

farm-house door, and Katy wrapped in

shawls and hood, was ready to go with her
husband. Tliere wore no tears shed at this

parting, for their darling was not going far

away ; her new home was just across the
fields, liiid through the soft inuoiilight they
could Ht't! its chimney tops, and trace for

some little distance the road over which the
carriage went Iniaring her ssviftly on ; her
hands fast locked in Morris', her head upon
his arm, and the hearts of both too full of

blisM tor eitlier to speak a word until Lin-

wood was reaclusd, when, folding Ivaty to his

bosom ill a passionate embrace, Morris said

to her,
' Wo are home at last—your homo and

mine, my precious, precious wife.'

The village clock was striking one, and
the HOiind echoed across the waters of Fairy
I'ond, awaki'iiing, in his marshy bed, a sleep-

ing frog, wliosiMit forth u|)on tiie warm, still

air a niusi -al, plaintive note as Morris bore

his bride over the thrc'iold and into the li-

br iry, where a cheerful lire was blazing. He
hud ordered it kiiullcd tiiere, fur lie had a

fancy ere he slept to see fiiltilhnl a dream he

had dreamed so often, of Katy sitting as his

wife ill the chair across the hearth, where he

placed her now, hinisoU' rcinoviiif,' her shawl
and hooil ; then kneeling down before her,

with his arm arouinl her waist and his head
upon her shoiildfr, he prayeil aloud to the

(jtod w ho iiad broiiglit her tliere, asking His
blessiiiL' upon their future life, and iledicat-

ing himself and all lie had to his Master's
service. It is wiich prayer which (Jod de-

lights to answer, and a peace, deeper than
they had yet known, fell upon the newly-
married pair at Linwood.

CHAl'TEK LII.

CONCIiUSION.

The scene shifts now to New York, where,
one week after that wedding in Silverton,

Mark and Helen went together with Morris
and Katy. But not to Madison Square.
That house had been sold, and Katy saw it

but once, her tears tailing fast as, driving
slowly by with Morris, she gazed itt the
closed doors and windows of w'laf \v;)s once
her homo, and around which liii^c.od pl\3a-

sant memories save that it v-.is the birth-

place of baby Cameron. Liuitenant Rey-
nolds had thought to buy it. but Bell said,

'No, it would not l)e pleiw ui.. fir K.-.ty to

visit me there, and I meat; i' have hor with
me as much as possible.' S" the houue went
to strangers, and a less pretentious but quite

as comfortable one was bought for Bell, so
far up town that Juno wondered how her
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s" iter would m<anage to exist so far from
anything, intimating that lier visits would
be far between, a treat M'hich Lieutenant
T^b took quite heroically ; indeed, it rather

enhanced the value ot his pleasant home
than otherwise, for Juno was not u favourite,

and his equanimity was not likely to be dis-

turbed if she never crossed his threshold.

She was throwing a bait to Arthur Grey, the
man who swore he was fifty to escape the
draft, and who, that tl»e danger was all over,

wouldgladly take back his oath and be forty,

as lie really was. With the most freezing

kisa imaginable Juno greeted Katy, calling

her 'Mrs Grant,' and treating Morris as is

he were an entire stranger, instead of the
man whom to eet she ',vould once have moved
botli eartli and heaven. Mrs. Cameron, too,

though glad that Katy was married, an<l

fulh' approving her clioico, threw into her
manner so much reserve that Katy's inter-

course with her was anything l)ut agreeable,

and she turned with alacrity to father

Cameron, wlio rec eiveci her with open
arms, calling iier iiis daughter, and wel-
coming Morris as ills son, taken in VVilford's

steafl. 'My boy,' he frequently called
him, showing how willingly he accepted
l>im as the husband of one whom he loved as
his child. Greatly ho wished that they
should stay with him while they remained
in New York, hut Katy preferred going to

Mrs. Banker's, where she would i)e more
quiet, and avoid the bustle and confusion
attending the preparations for B dl's wed-
fliiiL'. It was to be a grand ohuroh affair,

and to take place during Easter week, after
which tiie bridal pair were going on to Wash-
ington, and if possible to Richmond, where
lioh had been a prisoner. Everything
soeiiied conspiring to make the occasio'i a
j'lvtnl one, for all through the North, from
Niaine to Californi'i, the air was rife with
the songs of victory, and the notes of ap-
proaching peace. Bnt alas I He who holds
our country's destiny in his hand changed
that song of gladness into a wail of w e,

which, echoing through the land, rose up to
heaven in one mighty sob of anguish, as the
whole nation bemoaned its loss. Our Presi-
dent was dead, and New York was in
mourning, so black, so proround, that with
a shudder Bell Cameron tossed aside the
orange wreath and said to her lover, ' We
will 'ie married at home. I cannot now go
to the church, when everything seems like
< ne great funeral.

'

And so in Mrs. Cameron's drawing-room
there was a quiet wediling, one pleasant
April morn ng, and Bell's plain travelling
dress was far more in Weeping with the
gloom which hung over the great city than

her gala robes would have been, with a long
array of carriages and merry wedding
chimes. Westward they went instead of

South, and when our late lamented Presi-

dent was borne back to the prairies of Illi-

nois, they were there to greet the noble

dead, and mingle their tears with those who
knew and loved him long before the world
appreciated his worth.

3oftly the May rain falls on Linwood,
where the fresh green grass is springinu and
the early spring flowers blooming, and where
Katy stands for a moment in the bay win-

dow of the library, listening to the patter on
the tin roof overhead, and gazing wintfuUy
down the road, as if watching for some one;

then turning, she enters the dining-ioom
and inspects the supper table, for her mother.

Aunt Hann.ih, nnd Aunt lit tsy are visiting

her this rainy afternoon, while Morris, on
his lerurn from North Silvorton, is to call

for Uncle Ephraim and br'ag him home to

tea.

Linwood is a nice place to visit, and the

old ladies enjoy it vastly, especially Aunt
Betsy, who never tires of telling what they

have 'over to Katy 's,* and whoso capeless

shaker hangs often on the hnll stand, just as

it hangs nov , while she, good soul, sits in

the pleasant parlour, and darns the souks for

Morris, taking as much pains as if it wore a
network of fine lace she was weaving, in-

stead of a shocking rent in some luckless

hielortoe. Upstairs there is a pleasant

room which Katy calls Aunt Betsy's, and in

it is the feather bed, which never found its

way to Madison Square. Morris himself

did not think much of feathers, but he
made no objections when Aunt Bets" 'n-

sisted upon Katy's having the bed kept, for

so many year?, and only smiled a droll kind
of smile when he one morning met it com-
ing up the walk in the wheelbarrow which
Uncle Ephraim trundled.

Morris and his young wite are rery happy
together and Katy finds the hours 'A hia

absence very long, espeoially when loft alone.

Even to-day the timo drags heavily, and
she looks more than once from the bay win-
dow, until at last Brownie's head is seen

over the hill, and a few moments after

Morris' arm is round her shoulders, and her
lips are upturned for the kiss he gives as he
leads her into > .e hons', chiding her for ex-
poRini; herself uO the rain, and placing in

her hand three letters, which she dvics not
open until the cozy tea is over and her
family friends have gone. Then, while .ler

husband looks over his evening paper, she
breaks the seals one by onn. reading first

the letter from 'Mrs. Bob Reynolds,' who
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has returned from the West, and who is in

the full glory of her bridal calls.

' I was never so happy in niy life as I am
now, ' she wrote. ' Indeed, I did not know
that a married woman could be so happy ;

but then every woman has not a Bob for

her husband, which makes a vast
difference. You ought to see Jnno.
I know she envies me, though she
affects the utmost contempt ^r ma-
trimony, and reminds me forcibly of

the fox and the grapes. You see, Arthur
Grey is a failure, so far ai Juno is con-

cerned, he having withdrawn from the field

and laid himself at the feet of Sybil Gran-
<lon, who will be Mrs. Grey, and a bride at

Saratoga the coming summer. Juno intends

going too, as the bridesmaid of the party ;

but every year her ciiances lessen, .and I

have very little hope that father will evir

call other than Boh his son, aUvaj's (ixcept-

ing Morris, of course, whom he has adopted
in place of Wilford. You don't know,Katy,
how much father thiiiksof you, blessing the

day which brougiit you to us, and saying

that if he is ever saved, he shall in

a great measure owe it to your inHuence
and consistent life after the great trouble

came upon you.'

Tiiere were tear' in Katy's eyes as she

reiid this letter from Bi.li, and witii a men-
tal prayer of thank, giving tliat she had boon

of any use in guiding even one to tiie Shop-
parri's Fold, she took next the letter whose
superscription brought b^ck so vividly to

her mind the daisy-covered grnve in Aln-
wick. Marian, who was now at Annapolis,

caring for tlie returned prisoners, did

not write often, and her letters were
])rized the more by Katy, who read with
a beating heart the kind congratitlations

upon her recent iiiaciiaife, sent by Marian
Hazel ton.

' I knew how it wouhl end wlien you were
in Georgetown,' she wrote, ' and lam glad

that it is so, praying daily tliat you may be

happy with I'r. (Jrant and remeinber the

sad past only as some dream from which you
iiave awakened. I thank you for your in-

vitation to visit Linwood, and when my
work is over I msvy come for a few weeks to

rest in your bird's nest of a lionie. Thank
(iodthewaris ended; but my hoys need
me yet, and until the last crutch has left tlie

I'.oapital, I sh.ill atay where luty lies. Wliat
my life v.ill lienceforth be T do not know ;

but I have sometimes thouglit that witli the

funds you so generously bestowed upon me,

I shall open a school for orphan children,

taking charge myself, and so doing some
good. Will you be the Lady Patroness, and

occas'onally enliven as with the light of
yonr conntenance ? I !iave left the hospital
but once since you were here, and then I
went to Wilford's grave. I prayed for vou
while there, remembering only that you had
been his wife. In a little box where no eyes
but mine ever look, there is a buncli of flow-

ers plucked from Wilford's grave. They are
faded and withered, but something of their
sweet perfume lingers still ; and I prize
them as my greatest treasure ; for, except
the lock of hair severed from his head, they
are all that is remaining to me of the past,

which now seems so far away. It is time
to make my nightly round of visits, so I
must bid you good-bye. The Lord lift up
the light of his countenance upon you, and
be with you forever.

Marian Hazelton.'

For a long time Katy held this let-

ter in her hand, wondering if the sorrowful
woman whose life was once so strangely
blended with that of Marian Hazelton, could
Ije the Katy Grant who sat by the evening
fire at Linwood, with the sunshine of per-
fect happiness resting on her heart. ' Truly
He doetli all things well to those who wait
upon Him,' slie thought, as she laid down
^larian's letter and took up the third and
last, Helen's letter, dated at Fortress Mon-
roe, wiiither, with Mark Ray, she liad gone
just after Bell Cameron's l)ridal.

' You cannot imagine,' Helen wrote, ' the
feelings of awe and even terror whicli steal

over 1110 the nearer I get to the s^at of war,
and the more I realize the bloody strife wo
have liecn engaged in, and which, thank God,
has now iitsarly ceased. Y'^ou have hearil of
John Jeiniins, the noble man who saved my
deal' husband's life, and of Aunt Bab,
w'-o helped in the good work? Both
ai- here, and I never saw Mark more
pleased than when seized around the neck
by two long brawny arms, while a cheery
voice called out :

" Hallow, old chap, has
you done forjot John Jennins?" I verily

l)elieve Mark cried, and I know I did,

especially when old Bab came up and shook
"young missus' hand." I kissed her,

Katy—all black, and rough, as she was. I

wish you could see how grateful the old

creature is for every act of kindness. When
we come home again, both John and Bab
will come with us though whit we shall do
with John, is more than I can tell. Mark
says he shall employ him about the office,

and this I know will delight Tom Tubbs,
who has again made friojids with Chitty, and
who will almost worship John as havin:;

saved Mark's life. Aunt Bab shall have an
honoured seat bv the kitchen fire, and a
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all to herself, working
likes, aud doing as she

pleasant room
only when she
pleases.

' Did I tell you that Mattie Tublw was
to be my seamstress ? I am getting to-

£t!ther a curious household, you will say ;

Dt't J like to have those about me to whom
I can do the greatest amount of good, and
as I happen to know liow much Mattie ad-
mires " the Lennox girls," I did not liesitatt:

to take her.
' Vv'e stopped at Annapolis on our way

hertj, and 1 shall never forget the pale,

worn faces, nor the great suiiko:i

eyes which lookeil at me so wistfully as I

•went from cot to cot, speaking words of

cheer to the sufferers, some of whom were
Mark's companions in prison, aud whose
eyes lighted up with ^oy as they recognized
mm aud heard of his escape. There are
several nurses here, but no words of mine
can tell what one of them is to the poor fel-

lows, or how eagerly they watch for her

coming, following her with greedy glances

iis she moves about the room, and holdintf

her hand with a tinn clasp, as if they would
keep her with them always. luilced, more
than oue heart, as I am told, has confcstsed

its allegiance to her ; but she answers all the

same, "I have no love to give. It died out
long ago, aud cannot be recalled." You can
guess who slie is, Katy, TI) j soldiers call

licr an angel, but we know lier as Marian."
There were great tear blots upon that let-

ter as Katy put it aside, and nestling close to

Morris, laid lier head upon his knee, where
his hand could smooth her golden curls, while

she pondered Helen's closing words, tliink-

ing how much they expressed, and how just

a tribute they were to the noble woman
whose life had been one constant sacrifice of

self for another's good— ' The soldiers call

her an angel, but we know her as Marian.

'
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